
See FLOODING, page 3A

tlOn plan, whIch IS designed to pre-
vent future flooding.

"I am sure that there are many who
would hke to be on thIS committee,"
Heenan saId "But the more people
who serve, the harder It becomes to
get anythmg done, but I leave it to the
reSIdents ofWmdmlll Pomte to decIde
who will represent them."

CouncJlmembers Dan Clark and

they too had flooded basements and
had a vested mterest m makmg sure
the truth would come out
Councllwoman Valene Moran volun-
teered to serve as counctl alternate

Heenan dId not appomt anyone
from the pubhc to serve on the com.
mlttee, but asked that those mterest-
ed In serving deCIde among them-
selves who would be on the commIt-
tee He saId that the committee would
also reVlew the cIty's sewer separa-

report on the cause of the June flood-
Ing

'"I'here are those who malntaln that
because the city hIred the engmeermg
firm, that firm WIllnot Issue a report
that WIlltell the truth about the flood
and the engineering firm's role m It,"
saId Heenan

Heenan appomted councllmembers
ShIrley Kennedy and Steve Safranek
to serve as the councJl's representa-
tlves on the commIttee He said that

them SIt down on a specIal commIttee
that wlll audIt cIty actlons durmg the
recent flood," sald Heenan "The cIty
councIl, If reqUIred, WIllhIre an inde-
pendent englneermg firm to venfy the
conclUSIOnsof the cIty's engmeerlng
firm"

ThIS announcement pleased many
m the audIence who attended
Monday's regular counCIl meetmg
Heenan noted that many reSIdents do
not beheve the cIty's engmeerlng

Park council creates a special committee to review flood
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Park mayor Palmer
Heenan extended what he called an
ohvebranch to the residents of Grosse
Pomte Park when he inVIted tllem to
partIcIpate m a SpecIal ad hoc com-
mIttee that wIll study the reasons for
last month's sewer overflow whIch
flooded many basements m the Park

"We on the counell want to work
WIth the pubhc by haVlng some of
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"I trunk we were swept mto
the Issue of court reform," said
Farms municipal judge
Matthew Rumora. "When the
Legislature saw we weren't
part of the problem, we were
spared. I think the Recorders
Court issue diverted attention
from us

"Hiring a lobbyist was an
excellent deCISion.It made the
Legislature know our commIt-
ment to retaIning our munici-
pal courts The mayors took an
active part and they made sure
their position was represented.
They deserve the credit."

Incorporatmg the Pomtes
mto an existing dlstnct court
would have been difficult. The
most logical arrangement
would have been to merge WIth
Harper Woods Dlstnct Court,
whIch IS labeled 32A

'"I'here are no faclhbes that
could accommodate this now.
That.s a maJor conslderatl0nt"

SaId Harper Woods court
administrator Judy DeKeyser
last fall

If the mumClpal court sys-
tem could not have been saved,
"we need to have a back-up
plan and push for a mstnct
court for the Grosse Pomtes,"
Said Woods and Shores munici-
pal Judge Lynne Pierce last
November.

A new distnct court would
have been labeled 32B, but
since Engler did not want to
create any new judgesrups, as
shown when he vetoed a bill
that would have created an
Eastpomte district court
(EastpOinte even bUIlt new
court facilities in antIcipation
of this), it appeared unlikely a
commuruty such as the five
Grosse Pointes, which does not
have a central court faCility,
would get ItS own district
court

"Court reorganization, of the
kmd adopted la<;tweek by the
state Leglslature, makes sense
If both the quality of Justice
and the cost of admlmstenng it
can be measurably Improved,"
Huetteman said "The
Legislature recognIzed, I
beheve, that the Grosse Pomte
commurutles presently operate
effiCient, economIcal courts of
Justlce enJoYIngbroad popular
support "

See story, page 4A

Quote: "Tender IOVlngcare
1'1 the secret to growmg
roses"

Court reform passes
Legislature; Pointes'
courts spared ax

Family: Widow, two daugh-
ters

Home: Grosse Pomte Farms

Claim to fame: Can stick
anythmg mto the ground
and It Wlllgrow

Marge Noftz
POINTER OF INTEREST

Marge Noftz

By Chip Chapman
StaffWnter

When Gov. John Engler
SignS the court reform bill
passed by the state House ear.
lier this spring and by the state
Senate July 2, as he is expect-
ed to do, the five Grosse
Pointes will be offiCiallyspared
from being incorporated lOto
another distnct court

Last September, state
Supreme Court Justice James
Brickley announced plans for
reformmg the state's judicial
system. Among the reforms he
mentioned was that the mumc-
ipal courts 10 the Grosse
PolOtes should be incorporated
into the district court system

The only municipal courts in
the state are the five in the
Grosse Pointes and one m
Eastpointe .

'We were told by some peo-
ple that we didn't have a
chance of having anyone llsten
to us, let alone octlng on what
we wanted," saId Shores
President John HuetteIlUiJI III
''We met with Gov Engler,
(state court admirustratorl
Lucille Taylor, (speaker of the
state House) Paul Hillegonds,
(state Senate maJonty leader)
Richard Posthumus and (state
Senate Judiciary chairman)
William Van Regenmorter"

The five mayors and city
managers compiled finanCial
data showing the cost savings,
not only to Grosse Pomte con-
stituents, but also to the state,
by maintaming the mumcipal
courts here. Brochures show-
mg the cost savmgs were pre-
sented to the vanous state
leaders and their staffs.

Last November, the mayors
of the five Pomtes Signed a res-
olution opposing the state's
court reform "as it relates to
the ehmlnatlon of our mumci-
pal courts," said the language
m the resolutIOn

In December, the Pomtes
approved spending $25,000 to
lure the Lansing lobbymg firm
of Cawthorne, McCollough &
Cavanagh.

"By hiring a lobbYIst,we will
ensure that our mterests are
promoted, and we WIll have
someone on hand to keep us
Informed on what IS gomg on
Wlth the proposal," Huetteman
said at the time of the firm's

Photo byn-.L W.1Jr~

Waiting for Mackinac
'Ibeee three vetenw Groue Pointe aaflors hope to be among the first to Mackinac

IaIaDd. tJds weekend ID the 72nd Bacarcu. Bayview Mackinac Race. All three were
~ the leaden 1a last year'. race. From left. are Rick Grow. co-owner of EcIJpae.,
~ of jhe PBRF E cIau; Jon Somea. a crew member on DisruptiOD. whicb ....._t oveniIIlD the 1MBdlvf&lon and fiDt ID the 1MBC cJua; and Tim Prophlt. whose
.... t Tango ..... third. overall lD. 1MB aad secoad 1a the 1MBB class. Boata begin leav-
Ing Port Huron saturday .IDOnlhIg at 11:30 aad the first of the 260-boat fleet should
~ ~1~~,JAul4 ~~JMc;..~~y CU:,~}7 ~Dday. "j , • ~

~'rtr.Jr- '!I't~, .. "'~~.p,'tli(ti";j."'~" ....~.J..~i fi 't v~ /;f:l'~~-' .' k \. --..... .. 'F

Setting sail
Joeh and Richard Taylor of Groue Pointe Park assemble a sail board and prepare

to launcb it oU the shores of PatteAOD Park at the foot of Three Mile Drive in the
Park. The brothen retreated to the breezy lakefrODt as a way to cool of!'OD a
-.co1'ChiDg Sunday aftenaooD.

Richard playground expansion
to go ahead - with changes
By Shirley A. MCShane have concerns about adequate gular piece of property next to
Staff Wrrter parkmg for church functIOns, Messner 10 order for the Farms

The estimated $500,000 how traffic patterns will to expand the number of park-
Richard Elementary School change and t~e future effect mg spaces in ~he municipal ~ot
playground expansIOn project the project will have on the behind the Hill shoppmg dia-
lS set to begm this month - church tnct. .
with a few modifications to the The project - proposed to In exchange, the portIOn of
onginal plan. make the Richard play area McMillan In front of St James

The original site plan and safer for the children and to would be handed over to the
agreement had been approved increase Hill shoppmg district school system
10 June by both the Grosse parkmg -Involves closmg "Regarding the triangular
Pointe school board and the McMillan at Ridge and merg- piece of land, parkmg issues
Grosse Pomte Farms City ing the Messner field Wlth the were not spelled out m the
ConnCl1. Richard playground to create a onglnal agreement to our sat-

But the congregatIOn of St. school and community recre- IsfactlOn," said Mark Wilson, a
James Lutheran Church, ation area In addition, the church member serving on a
which IS directly across the parkmg lots south of Richard committee studymg the
street from Richard, on school wtll be reconfigured and Richard plan. 'We would get
McMillan between Ridge and a cul-de-sac wtll be butlt on title to the mIddle of
Kercheval, opted not to enter McMillan just west of St (McMillan) and basically, we'd
mto the agreement at thiS James Church. pick up any hablhtles If you
bme The anginal agreement also close the street In front of the

The church IS not opposed to called for the school system to church, state law says we get
the overall plan, church om. deed to the Farms a shce of tItle to it The solution pro-
clals said last month But Messner field and for St
members of the congregatIon James church to deed a trlan- See RICHARD, page 3A

INSIDE

Thursday, July 11
The Sun Messengers will

deliver their mIX of rhythm
and blues, Motown and Big
Band sounds begmnmg at 7
p m. on the Village Plaza, at
the corner of Kercheval and
St. Clalr, as part of the free
MUSICon the Plaza 1996 out.
door concert senes.

friday, July 12
ViSIt seven local gardens

durmg the 1996 Grosse
POinte Garden Center's sum-
mer tour, today through
Sunday, July 14, rain or
shme, from 1 to 5 p.m.
TIckets are $8 pre-sale and
$10 on tour days Four pn.
vate yards and three public
gardens will be featured this
year. For more information,
call (313) 881-4594 or (313)
882-8078.
Saturday, July 13

The Grosse POinte Woods.
Shores Little League hosts a
dlStnct tournament today
through Saturday, July 20,
at GhesqUlre Park m Grosse
POinte Woods Games are
scheduled to begm at 9:30
a.m. and noon. Grosse Pointe
Farms-City plays Clinton
ValleyAmencan West at 9.30
a m WIth Grosse Pomte
Park playmg Woods-Shores
National at noon The WlD-

ner of the ll-team, double
ehmmatJOn tournament will
advance to the state tourna-
ment In West Branch on
Fnday, July 26

Monday, July 15
The Grosse Pointe Woods

City Council meets at 7 30
p.m. in the muniCipal court
room at city hall, 20025
Mack Plaza

Newscan appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news IS printed on can
and should live on

last year more than
one third of all US
newsprint was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling A
IS the one • ~
way we can ,..,
all give some hod

[ thing bock Then lIecyc!e

WEEI( AHEAD

Opmion 6A
Schools 15A
Auros 16A
Obztuanes 19A
Senzors 20A
Busmess 22A
Entertamment 6B
Sports 1C
Classlfied ads 5C

The Grosse Pomte Farms
City Councll meets at 7 30
p.m m the mumcipal court
room at city hall, 90 Kerby
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premIer vacation

destmatlOn. Call lor

you rs today

• A severe storm rIpS
through Grosse POInte on
Sunday, July 7, With 70 mph
WInds knockIng down power
lines and uprootIng trees
Hundreds of homes and bUSI-
nesses are WIthout power,
mcludmg the stores on the
south SIde of Kercheval on the
HilI Th€' GrOll""€' Pomte New"
had to set up computers m a
vacant office m The Punch and
Judy Buildmg and re-enter
news and advertlsmg copy m
order to preserve Its unblem-
Ished 50-year record of never
miSSIngan edition

SINCE 1900

P.t"d,,'.v-II'fl /0", -'>plll/./1"-&Y'u C,,,,,llry
l'l,lrlor' Bureau Pefa1~ey.,J[tChli/ilJI
World W,de \Veh hltp //w\\" 1,0\ nelounll") com

1-800-845-2828

It~ \\ here, ou Cdn Ie1a" \\'here \\ ooded ~

hdls and ~I}/stal.dear \\ater~ surround ~

.) ou Where a VictOrian settmg relurns you

10 a qUIeter lime It s the Petoskey-Harbor

Sprmg~-Boyne Clt.) area of Northern MIchIgan

II'" alllu're lor J ou to enlO,\ Chdrmmg

boutiques and restaurants Outdoor concerts

Art fairs Blkmg and hiking trads S\\ Imming,

fishmg and boatmg

CI.ampion81.ip Rolf wurses are nearly

e\ erywhere you lurn ,\1dn." are rated among

the best In the country

Ask about packages

F.-. brot'l.uretl
beautlfully show \\ hy

- thiS IS the Mldwes1's

• NegotIatIOns between the
city and Grosse POinte Park
polIce and fire umons follOWIng
the voters' deciSIon to combme
the two departments Into a Sin-
glE:' pubhc safety department
are deSCrIbed as "gOIng
nowhere"

• A 54-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods man drowns In
Lake St ClaIr whIle apparent-
ly trymg to rescue hISdog

A Large Selection Of
SPORTSWEAR ON SALE

This Week As Our Sale Continues .
Beginning at 60.00 Now 45.00
Beginning at 95.00 Now 72.00

•••and IDIII)' more , M"" 1'" l"

Corbin Poplin Slacks

*'

xesterdax's headlines
50 years ago this week Grosse POinte parks, WXYZ. 5 years ago this week

• In response to numerous TV Channel 7 reporter Ven
complaints of flooded base- Marshal IS denIed access to
ments during recent heavy WmdmIlI POInte Park because
storms, the Farms agrees to he dId not have a park pass
conduct a survey of the VII.
lage's sewer system m prepara-
tIOn for remedial repaIrs The
survey WIllcost $1,500

• The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIVICLeague urges local mem-
oen, of Congres~ to pUL pres-
",ure on the CIVIl ProductIOn
Board to allow the publtc
school system to bulld a com-
bmed mIddle and elementary
school at Mack and Verruer
Earher, the productIOn board
had demed the dlstTlCt's
request to build the school

• The Fanns approves a
plan to bulld a subdJvislOn m
PIne Woods and extend
Lothrop Road from RIdge
Road northwest to the rop of
the hlll m the wooded area .

• Park police cruer Louwers
and CIty polIce chIef Trombly
are exasperated by the Wayne
County Juvemle system's
unWlllmgness to pUnIshyoung
offenders 15 to 17 years old.

All sales are fmal. No phone orders No layaway.
No refunds. Alterations charges at tailors cost Navy blazers not Included In sale.

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE
(313) 882-8970

Spectacular Summer Clothing
CLEARANCE SALE

TROPICAL WEIGHT AND THREE SEASON SUITS
Oxxford Suits Beginning at 1310.00 Now 985.00
Hickey Freeman Suits Beginning at 910.00 Now 685.00
Southwick Suits Beginning at 595.00 Now 445.00
ijickey's St. Clair Suits Beginning at 430.00 Now 325.00
Corbin Suits Beginning at 345.00 Now 260.00

••.and many more

25 years ago this week
• Followmg an earlier

defeat of a millage request by
voters, the Grosse Pointe
school board sets Sept. 13 for
Its second attempt for
approval The Grosse Pointe
EducatIon Association, howev-
er, is dISappointed with the
lateness of the vote because it
will prevent the relnring of
laid off teachers for the coming
school year .

• The Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club announces plans to build
five indoor tennis courts for
year-round use.

• For the flTSt time, the Red
Cross plans to come to Grosse
POInte to conduct a blood drIve
at the War Memorial.

• Earth Lovers, a group of
ecologically concerned Grosse
Pomte teenagers, plans to col-
lect bottles, jars and cans for
recycling.

10 years ago this week
• Doing 8 follow-up sooTY on

charges of alleged mequitable
treatment of reSIdents at

STORE HOURS
10 to 6 dally I

Photo by Fred Runnells

WE DELIVER
884..0520
16734 E. Warren

Detroit, MI 48224

Cleaning MJZterials
& Equipment

M&M
DISTRmUTING CO.

sIOn seat are Gad Kaess,
Robert Lubera, Patnck Petz,
David Pochmara and Mary
Ellen Stempfle

For more mfonnatlOn, call
(810) 358-7336.

NOW IN PROGRESS

SUITS • SPORT COATS
TROUSERS • OUTERWEAR

DRESS SHIRTS • FURNISHINGS

gIves voters the opportunity to
meet the candidates and learn
oftheir qualificatIOns and posi-
tIons on the Issues," sald Susan
Glllooly,t'"VlcechlllrIDan of the
EastsIde Republican Club.

Repubhcans runlling for the
state House seat are TIm
Beck, Paul McCarthy, Andrew
RIchner, Sue RadulOVIchand
Pruhp Tanman. Repubhcans
seeking the county commls-

125% TO 50% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

I CLASSIC --1IiIm... - UNCOMMON
STYLE SERVICE
80 Kercheval- On The Hill' Grosse Pointe Farms

Corrections
CorrectIOns wzll be pnnt-

ed on thu; page every week
If there IS an error of fad m
any story, call the newsroom I

at (313) 882-0294

Keith Cram's name was
mIsspelled on page 3B
(Faces & Places column) of
the June 27 Issue

The EastsIde RepublIcan
Club contlnues Its series of
candIdate forums at 7 30 p m
Thesday, July 16, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

The forum Wlllfeature canm-
dates runmng in the Aug 6 pn-
mary seekmg the 1st Dlstnct
state House of Representatives
and 1st DIStrIct Wayne County
COmmISSIOnseats

"WIth neither mcumbent
runmng and five Repubhcans
seekIng each seat, our forum

Grosse Point~ News
(USPS 230-4000)

Pubhshed eve ry Thu rsday
By Anteebo PubhsheB
96 Kerchev8' Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI48236
PHONE 882-6900

Penod1cals Poslage paid at DelrOl1
MlCh'9lln and addrtJooal malhng
olflCes

Subscnp'lIon Rales $29 per year vIa
mall $35 out of stale

POSTMASTER Send address
changes to Grosse POlnle News
96 Kercheval Grosse POlnle
Farms MI 48236

The deadlrne for news copy IS
Monday noon 10 Insure ,nsen,on

AdvertISIng copy lor SectIon "S" must
be ,n the advertISIng department
by 11 ()() a;n on Monday The
deadlrne for advertiSIng copy lor
sectIOnS A & C IS 1030 am
Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponslbFIrty for dIsplay and
classrhed advertISing error IS
hmrted 10 Miler cancella1lon of the
cha rge for or a re ru ... of lhe
portlOfl In error Nol~lcatlOfl musl
be grven rn lIme for correction In
!tie lollowlng rssue We assume
no responslbtllty of lhe same after
the I"sl InsertIOn

The Grosse Pomle News reserves
the nghl not 10 accept an
advertiser s order Grosse Pomle
News advertrslng representatIVes
have no authority to bInd Ih,s
newspaper a nd only publlcallOn 01
an advert,semenl shall conslltute
final acceplance of lhe lldvert,ser sorner

Eastside GOP club holds forum

GOP nominee for secretary of state
Frederick M. Alger. nominated last Friday for the key position In the cabinet

of Kim Sigler. is a member of one of the oldest Pointe families. He was born In
the house he still lives In at 17700 E. Jefferson. built by his father, the late Col.
Frederick M. Alger, at the turn of the century. The nominee was a candidate for
Congress In 1936 and was chairman of the Wayne County Republican Precinct
Organization up to the time he left for active duty In the U.S. Navy. He was
recently discharged with the rank of commander after active duty In the Asiat-
ic-Pacific and American theaters. (Grosse Pointe News photo July II, 1946)

~n~~~y~~~h~! •
JiH:~.FmfH;n~
Cnnd RapIds Iofl HS7-4430 _ 1-100-96&-2221

JV4.A MORTGAGE • FIN'" NCIAL CORPO"A TION
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dish (referring to a tdbe 111

whIch a reSident of Elmslelgh
erected a 22-foot-hlgh ~atellitl'
dish Without a pernllti," 'iald
councilman Dale Scrace, "but
our Insurance carner ~aId that
we were on our own If we want
ed to fight It"

At a prevIOus council meet-
Ing, LOUlsell said that If the
counCIl voted agambt the con-
struction of the tower, there
was potential for a law SUIt

"1 thmk the counCil acted out
of fear of Amentech rather
than for the concerns of the
reSidents," Osler said

dent telecommUnicatIOns attor-
ney for hlb OpinIOn

Obler's interpretatIOn of the
federal act 1'- that a mumclpal-
Ity cannot prohibit the proVI-
sIOn of Ament€<"h "ervlce

'"l'hey already have servltC
here," Obler bald '"I he act does
not allow a service prOVider the
Sdme latitude when It merely
-..)(,. l,..~I..J tv I.rr..pru ~.....:)l...r~J,\...(., "

Nearby reSidents tlted the
potential for declmmg or stag-
nant property values and
health reasons as the mam
reasons they do not want the
tower near theIr homes Some
suggested waIting untIl tech-
nology caught up, when satel-
lite mobile telecommumcatlOns
systems are available

'We dIdn't want a satellite

from coming mto a city If the
company making the requebt
halO demonstrated d need for
the technology, atwrdmg to
CIty attorney John Flldew

'I he CIty pabbed an ordl
nance In Mdrch wlllch allowed
the City some authority WIthin
the federal act to regulate
where the technology can be
lor~'~d

"1 hiS center~ on the mter-
pretatlOn of the (federal) law,"
Osler Sald
"TelecommUnIcatIOns law IS
incredibly complex To hIre a
generalist (attorney) IS to
accept a sorely !lmlted view
pomt Nelther Side can cite
court cases because the federal
law IS so new"

He favors hlnng an mdepen-

WIth reSIdents notlfymg thelr
nelghbors, drew more than
tWice as many people ab the
prevIOus hearmgs, however,
the counCil vote remained the
same the tower '" as
approved agam

Amentech contends that
becaube there IS a "hole,"
where calls drop ofTor cannot
bn ("flmp1otM, 111 fhp c:n)"'''V1CC

area m the City of Grosse
POinte, they have legal ob!lga-
tion, prOVided m the federal
TelecommumcatlOnsAct, to ful-
fill the servIce, according to
their attorney Jack LoUlsell

The Tele(.QmmumcatlOns
Act, SIgned Into law m
February, says that mumclpal.
ltles cannot prevent technolo-
gy, such as an antenna tower,

nearby reSidents who saId they
were not notified about earlier
meetmgs regardmg
Amerltech's plans to erect the
antenna In the rear of the
mumclpal parkmg lot behmd
Arbor Drugs 10 the Village, a
special public heanng was held
to hsten to concerns of the peo-
ple, renterb and homeowners,
wh(1 Win hI' hvmg adJa(,~flt tn

the proposed spot of the anten-
na

'"The CIty IS reqUIred to have
proper notificatIOn That
should have been done first,"
said Mark Osler, who I1ves
near the proposed Site '"The
councils' mmds were made up
before the (Monday's) meet-
Ing."

The new notificatIOn, along

Despite new hearing, Ameritech antenna to go up in City
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

The City of Grosse Pomte
said It had notified all home-
owners wlthm a 300-foot
radius of the proposed location
of a 104-foot Amerltech anten-
na before hearmgs at councll
meetmgs m May and June

However, smce many of the
dwelhngs near the ~It~ arf>
rental properties, a number of
the homes' occupants said they
were not notlfied about the two
heanngs, a new hearmg was
held Monday mght

(Notices m board of zonmg
appeals cases go to the proper-
ty owner's residence listed on
the last assessment role, sald
City manager Tom Kressbach.)

In an efTort to appear falr to

".....

I
,

With
New England
Sea Food Boil

Every Thursday
5-7pm

Through the
Summer

Featuring: Shrimp,
Crab, Mussels
and more ...

Meetmgs for the commg year
Will be held at 8 p m on the fol-
lowmg Mondays Aug 5 and
12, Sept 4 (Wednesday) and
Sept 9, Oct 7 and 14, Nov 4
and 11, Dec 2 and 9, Jan 6 and
13, Feb 3 and 10, March 3 and
10, Apnl 7 and 14, May 5 and
12, June 2 and June 12
(Thursday)

AI I ~t "'''0'1 ~I "'ROO\l~
,\Rt ""[I \UnTO I\FtP\Ol

(01\ \11 \ t \R

oillte Windows, Inc.
For All Your Willdow Needs
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

CAFE HAPPY HOURS....*

~"'i HE./tQ
~~~~~

.Q.., ~ ~
r;n Celebrating 17 yeatS fJ)

1979-1996
A Grosse POinte traditIon

15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822-0266
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TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

Board members also voted to
be compensated $30 a meetmg

"Mr West has done a good
Job Right now we are WIthout
a supermtendent, Without a
high school prmclpal, we need
stabIl1ty To change our long-
time counsel right now might
not be wise," Howlett said

• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windo\\., • References
'kJe Z'~7M e~ptete PJ 1114ide lid ~ut.

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
I

Thoma as labor relatIOns coun-
sel

Trustees votmg In the mmor-
Ity felt the dlstnct should seek
competltlVe bids for legal coun-
sel, attorneys for the school
system should !lve wlthm the
dlstnct, and there should be a
cap on the number of years any
firm serves a district

Anderson said he felt that
West's 30-year semce to the
distrIct represents a wealth of
knowledge and mformation
and a cost savmgs m the long
term

West was retamed at the
same pay rate as last year
Keller Thoma was retamed at
a rate of $160 an hour for part-
ners, $100 to $155 an hour for
asSOCIates, $60 for law clerks
and $55 for legal assistants

Schwarze was blred by the
district m 1994 as speCIal
counsel for labor relations
whlle the district was negotl-
atmg contracts and when Ron
Tonks, personnel director,
retired He had been retamed
at a rate of $155 an hour

separatIOn prOject and lose
state funding"

"We don't need to remvent
the wheel," said Clark "ThIs IS
a complex problem WIth a diffi-
cult tlmeframe Imposed by the
state The solutIOn, sewer sep-
aratIOn, has been laid out If
thiS committee can assuage
doubts, then fine But we must
make haste and get gomg with
the solutIon"

Clark agreed With
Ausherman and said that the
city already has a Special com-
mittee that for the past three
years had been lookmg at the
problem

_____ ... __ .. - ~..,,_ .... ' .. ~ ~ ... ~ __ ..- ..... 1-

board"
Matthews sald he was a bit

concerned, havmg only served
as a trustee for two hours, to
have been put In such a pOSI-
tion

"It's JllY mtentIOn to work
WIth all the members of the
board, to be cooperative, to !ls-
ten, and hopefully to serve the
community m a way that Will
benefit the children,"
Matthews saId

"It ISmy hope that as we con-
tinue to work as a board, as
seven mdividuals, that we seek
to hsten to each other, are
responsive to each other, that
we can work together and
move forward With a sense of
respect. We Will disagree, heat-
edly at tImes, but that 10 the
end we serve together"

Other busmess at the board's
annual orgaruzatlonal meetmg
mcluded appomtlng legal coun-
sel The board voted 4-3, With
Taylor, Pangborn and Mllis dls-
sentmg, to retam Doug West of
Clark HIll as the dlStnct's legal
counsel, and voted 6-1, With
Taylor dlssentmg, to retam
Thomas Schwarze of Keller

We've spent $400,000 so far,
and I don't want, at tlus late
date, to see all that work wast-
ed If the commIttee Will assure
the pubhc that our plan IS
good, that's fine, but 1 don't
want to see us delay our sewer

ABC PaVIng to demohsh a por-
tlon of McMillan, fill m the
area and construct the cul-de-
sac, Solak sald The school sys-
tem Will pay for $224,890 of the
project Work IS set to begm
Immediately

(313) 886-4600

...... -'::

20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

HURRY! FINAL DAYS
OVER 3 CARATS OF DIAMONDS

FOR ONLY $1.00!!

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

That's $1 00 and a little bit ot luck Purchase a rattle
ticket from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
and you'll have a chance to Win thiS beaullful diamond
rmg It conslst~ at a brilliant cut diamond v.elghlng 1 "
carats accented by 14 baguette and 18 brilliant cut dia-
monds weighing a total ot over 1carat~

Stop In and take a lool< at all tre rattle Prl7('~ diS-
played and why not spend $1 00 to Win 3 C<Hats In
diamonds

100% of ticket proceeds go dlrec tly to Ihe Capuchin
Soup Kitchen

The ratfl" tak", plcKe luly 12 1996
You ne"c! not be pr('~ent to Win

mony and a call for the board
to vote together, 1beheve usmg
your m~onty pOSitIOn to bla-
tantly exclude any expen-
enced, existmg member of tms
board from an officer poSItion
and electmg two brand-new
board members as officers IS
contrary to your repetitive cry
for peace," Mills sald "Perhaps
1 am nalve, but 1 would have
thought that you would have
mcluded at least one eXIstmg
board member of the so-called
mmority as an officer."

Neither MIlls nor Cindy
Pangborn. both of whom were
elected in 1995, or Sears
Taylor, who was elected m
1993, have yet been elected to
officer positIOns on the board

Anderson pomted out that
Pangborn nominated
Matthews for the posItion of
board preSident; Matthews
declmed the nommatIOn.

'The quest for Mr Matthews
to be preSIdent of the board
was brought to my attention by
Mr Matthews' supporters,"
Pangborn said '"They asked us
to conSIder hIm because of lus
experIence on the hbrary

Grosse Pomte schools
"So much planrung has gone

mto this," sald school board
VIce preSIdent Carl Anderson
"If we don't get to It thiS year, 1
fear we won't do it at all "

The Farms city counCIl
awarded a $486,983 contract to

suggestions on the sewer sepa-
ration plan

"ThlS committee can't take
us back to square one," S8ld
Ausherman. "We've spent the
past three years reVlewmg
plans and setting Up funding

School board llleeting: Second fireworks show in Pointes
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte school
board rang m a new fiscal year
on July 1 by sweanng m two
new trustees, electmg officers,
settmg a calendar and pledg-
ing umty and cooperatlon m
the commg year

But the new year wasn't ush-
ered in WIthout a few fire-
works.

After Steve Matthews was
sworn in by (Harper Woods)
dlstnct, 32-A Judge Roger
LaRose, and Jack Ryan took
the oath of office from Grosse
Pomte Park mumcipal Judge
Carl Jarboe, the board elected
its officers for the 1996-97 year.

Sernor trustees Tim Howlett
and Carl Anderson were elect-
ed president and vice presi-
dent, respectively Ryan was
elected secretary and
Matthews was elected board
treasurer.

At the end of the meetmg,
trustee John Mills expressed
his displeasure with the way
board officers were elected.

"After countless appeals by
the so-called m~onty for har-

Richard

Flooding -------------
Vernon Ausherman sald that
they supported the Idea of a
committee mvestlgatmg the
flood, but they had problems
With the committee makmg

From page 1

From page 1

posed by the school board is
they'd gIVe us the optIon of
transfemng It to the schools.
So we'd be slttmg on a street
totally controlled by the school
board.

Wilson sald committee mem-
bers also had concerns about
viSItors to the schools usmg
the cul-de-sac and aIley bemnd
the Ihll as an alternate route
to Mmr road to aVOIdthe traf-
fic I1ght at Kercheval

The commIttee ofTered as a
solutIOn that the school system
give the church a 50-square-
foot shce of Messner field at
McMillan so It could add to its
own parkmg spaces m the
future. The school system
declined

Wilson sald the church Wlll
hold an mformatIOnal meetmg
on Sunday, July 14, and It'S
poSSIble the church, the school
and City could reach an agree-
ment in the future

''They know our concerns
and (acqumng a piece of )
Messner was our solutIOn," he
saId "At thiS pomt, we're Will-
109 to go along WIth clOSingthe
street"

The Farms and the school
board voted unammously on
July 3 to go ahead WIth the
proJect, With modIficatIOns
made to the cul-de-sac and the
parkmg lot expansIOn behmd
the HIli

"We hope we can resolve the
concerns of the church and
brmg them on board," said
Rich Solak, Farms city manag-
er ''ThIS IS an Important pro-
Ject for the commumty There
are a lot of posItIVe aspects to
It"

''The city and the '>Choolsare
mterested m bemg good neigh-
bors," saId Suzanne Klem,
Intenm supenntendent for the
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AVAILABLE AT:

Detroit
WayneApolhecary
14101 Kel'l:hevalSl

882-2454

Grosse Pointe Park
Beacon POInte Pharmacy
t5222 E JeffersonAve

822-5474

Grosse Pointe Woods
Ment- Woods Pharmacy

19325 Mack Ave
882..Q922

Advertisement

Pain may be
eliminated
for millions

(SPECIAL)- Adrugthat ISeXCIting
researchers ill the treatment of pam has
beenfonnulatedmto a newproduct
known as "Arthur Itis"," and IS
beingcalled a "Medical Miracle"
by some, m the treatment of'
debJ1ltatlngconditIOns such as
arthnlls, bursillS, rheumatIsm,
pamfulmuscleaches,Joml aches,
SImple backache, brUises, and
more Allhoughthe mechamsmof
acllOn IS unclear, experiments
mdlcatethaI Arthur Itis", relieves
pam by first selecllvelyattracting,
and thendeslroymgthemessenger
chemIcal whIch carnes pam
sensatIOns 10 the bram, thus
ellmmallng pam m the affected
area Arthur Itis,.., ISan odorless,
greaseless,non-stalmngcreamand
ISavailableImmediatelyWithouta
prescnpllon and ISguaranteed 10
work Use only as dJrecled (:) 1995 SrelJar
AdV01lSU1g Group, lnc

See POINTER
Page lOA
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Grosse Pointe War Memonal.
"I go over to the War

MemoTlal two days a week to
weed and spray and mulch -
the hard work," she Said. "I
usually stop in another day to
check on thrngs. Last year was
my first year doing this and the
roses really needed attention
Then, tlus was a bad wrnter for
them. 1 took some out and
planted 12 new ones thIS
spring."

Noftz also takes care of her

ROBeS require tender loving care, says Marge Noftz of
Grosse Pointe Farms. "You bave to get your bands
dirty."

1932.
"This was the Depression,"

she Said. ''I went TIght to work
for my dad, who was a CPA."

She married Harold Noftz 10
1938, and they had two chil-
dren, Beverly Jean and Judy
Ann. Both daughters are mar-
TIed and hve nearby Noftz,
now a WIdow,has three grand-
daughters.

"I got started gardening
because we had a summer
place 10 Canada, near
KmgsVll1e,WIth a bIg space for
a garden," she said

"My dad hked raspbemes, so
he put in a raspberry patch.
Other members of the family
planted com and tomatoes. We

WHAT I'VE DONE

Current Wayne County Commissioner For the
Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and the East-Side.

,

• Foughtfor our fair shoreof county services
and return of our tax dollars

• Instrumentalmcreatingan Independent 911 emergency
telephone serviced,stnctfor the POintesand Harper Woods

• Curbed the early releaseof convictedfelons
• Sponsored reformmeasures

REPUBLICAN
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

WHO BELIEVES IN ME

DiEM CFlY'lS a reglS19t8d tradert'\llMl: d Iiams Res6arctl ~ lral"ll:::tlMr 101' the
ata.H)A'Y System and It ~ by ~ under Ihlt I¥mS 0I.1~ IljIrHmenl

(i}-.~~l!:H~!!!~
~ " - c !f.!"IIi,,! QII t4 ~,.ar,fePt1rirte.r

~ - .,J""" I 50/ OFF
~ 70

IndIVIdually Own~ & o';,eraled • FREE CAN OF STAIN EXTINGUISHER'"
by Paul Bemiss WITH MIN $65 00 JOB

1-800-404-0023 • 81o-n5-7651 Coupon Exp 07118196

P,.:1 rnr h~ RfChncr fOf Rt"prt'lotn.a "CO (Clmm lee
"1\'; ~ "'fd (jiro"'o<' P"11'lltMI"RHO. /I'" 1191- J),v.d 'iowt"1 Trt,NHl'r

WHAT I BELIEVE.

• Safe streetsand a securecommunity
• Encouragingeconomicgrowthby reduCingtaxes
• Highquality of educotlonforour children
• Make governmenl smaller,belter and closer 10 home

Gflf 1WJyor John Dono~ef
GPP 1WJyor Palmer T Heenan
GPS Pr'e$ldent. John Huet!lemonn III
Gf1W Moycx Robert E Novitlce
HVv' - 1WJyor Frank J Palazzolo
Gf> 1WJyor Susan wJ-jef
RIChard Headlee
MIC~,gon Chamber of Commerce
Fraternal Order 01 Police
My Wife, Susan and Son Claric
and many more

CAST YOUR AUGUST 6th REPUBlICAN BAUOT for

ANDREW C. RICHNER • REPUBLICAN for REPRESENTATIVE

Roses thrive on TLC, says Grosse Pointe gardener
By Margie Reins Smith daughter's garden and IS the color"), and a striP of tuberous
AssIstant Editor treasurer of the Grand MaraIs begomas beside the drIVeway,

Marge Noftz bought a nonde- Garden Club She pItches m to whIch were heavy wIth bios-
SCript httle house plant about work on the annual garden soms m shades of yellow,
five years ago. "It's somethmg rose known for Its large pmk had a long border for flowers I tour sponsored by the Grosse salmon and pmk ("I started
in the Kallancho famIly, I flower and Its dlstmctlVe per- Just got started plantmg and I Pomte Garden Center these from tubers m peat moss,
thmk," she Said fume never stopped I've been gar- Her compact back yard gar- mdoors, last March"), and pur-

The plant has been repotted Noftz was born In DetrOIt denmg, It seems, forever" den IS filled wIth colorful pIe clematIS, whIch are chmb-
a half dozen tImes It's now 6 Her parents moved to Grosse Noftz IS chaIrman of the perenmals - thmgs like 109 VIgorously up and around
feet tall, dotted WIth a dozen Pomte \\ hen she was 15 years Rose Tenders, a commIttee of AsIatic hhes "They're bulbs," two whIte trelhses
large clusters of deep pmk old, and she {,'Tddudted from one that takes care of the roses she saId "They'll bloom untll Indoors, m her garden room
flowers, and It never stop,> Grosse POlntel:hgh School In In the 'rTldl Gardens at the thE' end (1f July '1nd then the 3t the back of the house, she
bloomlOg, she saId, not even phlox will start The tall pur- has bakers' racks filled WIth
during the winter months pie ones are delph10lUms African violets, several varl-

"My daughters tease me," They're too big, really When etles of philodendron, dIfTen-
Noftz saId "They say I can they fimsh bloommg, I'll cut bachla and hardy specImens of
stIck anytlung m the ground them down to the ground and healthy, leafy specImens whose
and it WIllgrow" they'll bloom agam 10August." names she doesn't remember

They may be rlght She po1Oted out the rhodo- Noftz doesn't care what
Noftz'tmy outdoor garden IS dendrnms and azaleas ("they theIr names are, she Just likes

belund her house on a 45-by- bloom 10 the sprmg"), the pur- them. She also tends several
100-or so-foot lot m Grosse pIe ageretum ("they're for hangmg pots (spIder plants
Pomte Farms It's awash WIth
bloom1Ogflowers

She's proud of the two rose
beds 10 the center of a patch of
clIpped grass One bed contams
five new varIeties of tea roses

'These are trial roses," she
said. "The Jackson & Perkins
nursery sent them to me
because I've ordered other
roses from them They want
me to report back about their
progress These roses are
brand-new They don't even
have names yet," she Said. ''I'm
supposed tlunk of names for
them too"

Other roses in Noftz' garden
have theIr names written on
markers "Queen Elizabeth,"
"Fragrant Cloud," "Uncle Joe,"
"Magic Lantern," "Love,"
"ParadIse," "Garden Party,"
"Cmcago Peace," "Elmhurst"
and "Heaven" are a few.

Colors range from ivory and
pale pink to brilliant yellows,
delicate peaches and VIVId
reds. Varieties include
florabundas (whIch feature
clusters of flowers), teas (whIch
feature a srngle bloom), even
an old-fashioned Enghsh tea

\
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VILLAGE FOOD
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

FinE:"Wine<; and Liquor • Prices in effect July 1 1, 12, 13, 15, 1G and 17

NA~foNAL

~

'"S"'a' ." - -~:~.:: -.

< -, l':16NTH ~-J!_VILlACEBlEND $599USDA CHOICE . .: ,,: '" DECAFfEINATeD LB.

~~~~~~~OUSE or T.BONE STEAK $5.99 LB. TASTY PLUMS"."."."""""""",.".""""""".""""."""""J8ILB, II:~~~U~S$2?~.
CUBE STEAKS $2.98 LB. HOLLAND IMPORTED STEM TOMATOES.""",,$178LB. ALL COKE p~~;~~;~
GROUNDCHUCK4 LB. BAG••••••••.•..•...••.•$5.00 ROMAINE HEARTS 98( PK" I 12 plACHAMBURGER PATTIES ( \I. :; j CANS K $29~
3 to a Ib or 4 to a Ib $7 99 5 LB BAG PEELED BABY CARROTS 88 LB. + ep.

. . L~MONS OR LIMES 4 $100 PEPSI PRODUCTS
EXTRA LEAN ;'I: FOR <~: 12 PACK CANS

PORK BABY BACK RIBS $3.98 LB. K1WI... 8 FOR$100 m I ~~ $299 + dep.

CHICKEN LEC OUARTERS 69~ LB. STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE p POLAND SPRING SPARKLING
OUR NEW • /- -i-, SPRING WATERZ Vegetable Lasagna Spaghetti w/Meatballs __ 9~CHICKEN TURKEY SAUSAGE $3 19 LB I ll! Stuffed Cabbage Chicken Pot Pie Lemon, Rasp.lLlme 7 ,..

............... ,'leat Lasagna Turkey Pot I'Je ,=.0:-\ YOURCHOICE1LITER
CAJUN BELGIAN SAUSACE $1 99 LB ,. Deluxe Cheddar Potato LIaSSIC Cheese Lasatina

, Chicken Feltucrnl Chicken Suerza ROLLINO ROCK
OUR MARINATED YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $500 ~Ft 12 PACK80TTLJ;~
BEEF OR CHICKEN KABOBS•.....•.•.•••.$4.49 LB. STOUFFER'S LUNCH BOX EXPRESS ~~dB $&79 + dep.

AMISH WHOLE CHICKEN & CHICKEN RED BOX 4 $500 NEWI JUST FREEZEAND SERVE Screwdriver,

- BREASTS AVAILABLE LEAN eUiSI N E FOR You"'01", ~~O~~AC~~:.rAILS$ 499:~=~
· -~FRESH SEAFOOD. MORTIMER NEW! ATVILLACE SPAClCS NEW! TALUS

~ Authentic
/ TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH MEAT PIES Restaurant Recipe CIFORNIA VARIETAL WINES"' ChiCken,Steak.Shepard's PREMIUMDRESSINC Chardonnay. Cabernet, $679~' ON THE BHO THIS WEEK FrozenSection FORSALAD$... 29 Zinfandel 750 ml.-..... ~_..- 2 F R $400 8 • SAVE$3.20Now AVailableat Village Food Fresh Romanoff Caviar Flown 0 oz. _

In every 48 Hours by order only. See Kerl fOr pricing MARIE CALLENDER OREO Merlot 750 ml. $799- PEACH COBBLER SAV1: $~ 00. Qrlglnal. DQubl .. stuW .• ed5 Imon Felret r7991b 17 oz. $.....99 .~ Fat :11001.YOURCHOICE CHATEAU STE. MICHELLEa I .....Try Village's • ~ • • frozen. ~ $219 .,WASHINGTON STATE
ownsmoted r~ ORE IDA Chardonnav750ml. $799

Whl'tefl'sh FI'llet ::= ~4 991b~ FAST FRJE....S 69 'C;OJ:~~TCi.,RR~r:frUM Cabernet 750 mi. $999
..... .. ... ~ • • 20 oz. frozen I ICE CREAM $ 99

DELALLOSPANISH [s Sauvlgnon Blanc 750 ml. 5
Crab Cakes ~5 991b MANZANILLA OLIVES ::: ::"~::'es 2 FOR $459 JO Riesling, Dry Riesling $4'79.............................~· · 99 CZ! 53/4 oz. YOURCHOICE 1/2 CiAL. 750ml.

~ DELALLO BREAKSTONE ~ VENDANCE 1.5 LITERSwordfish Steaks ~9.99Ib .. Jumb'!'PE$OLlVES ~ CHIPSDlgP .- ~~::~1~:;:::~v$579• COI ..... 29 ~ All .. Zinfandel.sauvlgnon
YOURCHOICE • can Flavors Sianc,ReserveRed &

WhiteSAVE$:11:110LAND O' LAKES .~ SNAPPLE
~ STICK MARGARINE ~ BEVERAGE PELEE ISLAND WINERY

¥ 1 lb ..e9et All Flavors! FO $199 DUCKS UNLIMITED
1/4's 16 oz. R Chardonnay, Gamey NoIr $599

750 mi. SAVE $3.00
MONARI.FEDERZONI MILKY WAY . -r- FINE FRENCHKrakus Poll'sh Ham $3991b BALSAMIC VINECAR ICER~~.EL~~I~~~TS. ~... WINE.................· $199 -- Kid'sFavorite

Hoffmans, Hard salami .........$4.49 lb.. HUNTS
f

~14QI;j~~:2 BOXES $449 Be~~~ ~~so ml. SAVE $3.30 $669

$ TOMATO SAUCE HADDON HOUSE BRAND MaconVillagesChardonnay $749MOzzarella Cheese 2.99Ib. L1mlte.d 4 ~1°OMANDARIN ORANCE '~SO;.;:.:m:.:.....;1.S;.:.;,;:.AV..;;....LE_.;....;;.3.5_0 _

$ ouantltles. FOR SECMENT 69~ Pouilly.Fuisse $1449Provolone Cheese 3.29 lb. SEALTES~ans HADDON HOUSE BRAND' ~SO=--:.:m~l. ~SA:.:.:VEc=$S=.SO~ _

'- HALF & HALF 79~ARTICHOKE HEART~ :~~:~::~cW~hardOnnay! $1799
t FRESH quart QUARTERS.GOZ99

OCEAN SPRAY BORDEN'S NEW! TURNINC LEAF
CES CCHOCOLATE MILK Whltezlnfandel, Chardonnay, $559FROM OUR IN COCKTAIL JUI . ~ " Fume Blanc SAVE$2.00

STOUE' BAKERY '-~ g:~~~e,Low $199 .ce~. $'" '19112 gal. ~::~~:::~ =~~eZI:~d$e~ 70 $629... ft.I.j , calcium,Cran/Rasp.
- • VOURCHOICE480z ~ BORDEN'S ~ GLEN ELLEN 1.5 LITER

' ;." - BETTY CROCKER ~ 2% MILK C..... nnay.ca ... net $799
seeded RYe... $1.19 loaf ~ CA~~!S ~ $"I 99gal. i~ ~;:;:.;:~~B'anc $6

99

creh~le PSUffsl• L st) 99- ~~;¥A$189 (J ," OR~~~:~~ICE ~, Gamay BeauJ;~LLA(W leupp les a.................... .. 2 ftACKA"'ES ~
.. u RoIlvf~ $1'19 Bardollna,Chal'donnay, $579C Cakes 6 ct pkg $2 99 YOURCHOICE ..:. I 112 gal. Plnot Crlglo, san Clovesa,Up , ..•.•••.•.••••.•.•. · · · NEW AT "VILLAGE" - BORDEN'S .~ Soave, valpollcella, Mertot

" :I' r OUELLE OUICHE SOUR CREAM MAJOR PETERS
J~ "-j tl ~ FRESU FROM OUR Lorraine, Spinach. $439 ~~~~o~~~~69C ::::~::~::~~:a~r;:~ $199• . - ~ .. t,' f ;1 Broccoli, Mushroom, YOURCHOICE16 \1Z Plna colada, Straw Daq

. ~ CUEESE COIJNTER Asparagus SAVE$1.00 IiNEWf TWO DOCS + dep. ~ LEINENKUGEL'S
CRABMEAT QUICHE' LEMON BREW 12 PACK BOTTLEJarlsberg SW.ISS All Ouelle ProdUcts $629 ~Australlan tradition at ,,1, ~~~s~::~:~& $
now available at Village Foods JjeIJ' Laller, YOURCHOICE 72Village FOOdMarket $539 ;::~k LimitedQuantities

•
~,• • F _. ..r ~-4 ....-..._......... -- .
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Opinion
Income gap
between poor,
rich still rising
Recent reports from the Umverslty

of MIchIgan and the Census
Bureau show that the gap
between the mcomes and net

u, llrth of the most affiuent people and
everyone else has been contmumg to
\\ Iden m thIs country

The Ml(~hlgan study found that the
most prosperous 10 percent of AmerIcan
households mcreased theIr share of the
""liulI'" wedllh fwm 61 1 percenL III 1989
tel 66 8 percent m late 1994

At the same time, the average famIly m
the poorest 10 percent of the populatIOn
reported debts exceedmg assets by
$7,075 m 1994, measured in 1996 dol-
lars, as contrasted wIth a negatIve net
worth of$4,744 m 1989

The Census Bureau study report
<-howed that the income gap between the
rIch and the poor IS WIder than it has
been smce the end of World War II.

Vwwmg the Issue through five indica-
rors that measure household income dls-

trIbutlOn, the bureau learned that, from
1968, when the gap began to WIden, to
1994, thIs IS what happened'

"Each mdlcator has shown a pro.
nounced mcrease m the gap between the
mcomes of the well-to-do and those of the
poor and the workmg class"

The report mdicated that during the
fir",t tWli yeal'" of the Chmoll admmlstra-
tlon, the share of natIOnal mcome earned
by the top 5 percent of households grew
at a faster rate than durmg the eignt
years of the Reagan admlmstration

While the Census Bureau chiefly
reviewed family incomes such as
salaries, the U of M. study emphasIzed
famihes' net worth. That mcludes assets
such as stocks, bonds, bank accounts,
and houses and cars, minus mortgages,
credit card balances and home equity
lines.

The Michigan data also emphasized

that the mIddle class IS becommg more
prosperous Thus, If all US homes are
ranked from rIchest to poorest, the fami-
ly m the middle - the median famIly -
had a net worth of $62,395 m 1994, an
mcrease from the 1989 figure of $47,742

The New York 1'1mes sald part of the
explanatIOn for the wldenmg mcome gap
IS that the Census Bureau hrst began
usmg computers III January 1994 to
"assist mtervlewers conductmg surveys
on household mcome employment and
other data."

In addition, the 1'1mes reported, the
Census Bureau m March 1994 lIfled its
upper limit on reported mcome from
$300,000 a year in order to report up to
$1 mllhon m earnmgs

The result was that the bureau began
producmg a more accurate pIcture of
income dlstnbutlOn, whIch also made It
appear that mcome dIsparIty was wlden-

mg more rapidly than previously report.
ed.

In more speCific figures, the Census
Bureau said that the average income for
the new top 20 percent of households
grew to $105,945 in 1994, as contrasted
With $73,754 III 1968.

That was a Jump of 44 percent after
adjustment for mflatlOn, whlle the bot-
tom 20 percent saw their incomes go up
III constant dollars to only $7,762 from
$7,202, or a 7 percent hike in the same
perIod.

Why has the dIsparIty Widened?
The shift in the economy away from

manufacturmg jobs that paId hIgher
wages to relatively low-skIlled workers
as well as the mcreased mdustry reliance
on the use ot computer and computer-
assisted technology which reqUIres high-
er skills and education.

1\vo other changes in the work force
often noted playa role here They are the
dechne m the number of umomzed work-
ers and the mcreased use of part-tIme
workers.

For both benefiCIarIes and CrItics, how-
ever, the contmuing rise in income dis-
parity is surprIsing in view of the Clinton
administration's frequent support for
pohcles that, in effect, seek to redistrib-
ute the wealth
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Tannian now Bryant's choice

A new school chief's aue:~tids,

Richard: Win, win, win

Letters are
on page 9A

Letters
welcome

The Grosse Point.e News welcomes your
Letters to the Editor. All letters should be
typed, double-spaced, SIgned and limited to
250 words. Longer letters Wlllbe edited for
length and all letters are subject to echtmg
for content Include a daytime phone Dum-
ber for venfication or questions.

The deadline for letters is 3 p.m.
Monday.

Send letters to Editor, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Fanns,
Mich. .a236; or fax them to (313) 882-
1585.

We beheve the plan - which again may
be discussed by St. James parishIOners at
a business meeting on Sunday - deserves
serious attention and approval. Yes, all
sides have something to give up. But, then
agam, all sides have something to gain.

Richard Elementary gets a larger, traf-
fic-hazard-free playground, the Hill gets
severely needed parking, and St. James
church gets more available parkmg as
well.

We urge St. James members to attend
Sunday's meeting and voice their support,
not only on the communIty's behalf, but
also on theirs as well While few matches
are made in heaven, we beheve this pro-
posalls as close to It as mere mortals can
expect

I'M BOBVJLA, AND IIM
STANDING- IN FRONT OF

389 St CLAIR •••

In multi-jurismctional negotiations,
rarely is there a wm, win, win
proposItion for all parties involved.
But such is the case with the Grosse

Pomte Farms/pubhc school system's pro-
posal to close off McMillan near the Hill
business district to increase children's
safety and parking.

The city and the school district plan to
cul-de-sac McMillan and expand Richard
Elementary School's playground and pro-
vide open access to Messner field. The
move would elimmate the hazards of the
children's travel to the field across
McMillan Road and would ehminate the
need for the unSIghtly barncades that
now close McMillan to through traffic dur-
mg school hours for nme months of the
year.

As indicated, the Farms CIty CounCil
and the school board have already SIgned
off on the project, but another participant,
St James Lutheran Church on McMillan,
has opted not to go along.

That's unfortunate WhIle the project
can proceed WIthout the church's
approval, that would mean 17 less addI-
tIOnal parkmg spaces than OrIginally
planned - spaces that the church could
also use and needs

Plans call for nearly 60 addItional,
much-needed parkmg spaces for the HIli
shoppmg distnct But these parkmg
spaces are also m demand by St. James
church, WhICh,WIthout an adequate park-
mg lot of Its own, has rehed on the mUDlC-
Ipal parking lot to meet Its needs for
years.

In exchange for rehnqUlshmg the RIdge
Road end of McMIllan to the school dis-
trIct for a continUOUS playground, the city
IS askmg for a strIp of land along the back
Side of Its Hill parkmg lot to add parkmg
spaces The cIty is also askmg the church
to turnover a nearly unusable tnangular
plot of ground from the parIsh, whIch, as
stated earher, WIll also proVlde another 17
parkmg spaces m the expanded mUlllClpal
lot

chastened ." several board members for
using tJo r 'vord "retrenchment" to describe
the bOal'd's need to adopt pohcies for
working effectively undel the state's tight
relH on resources.

Everybody got into the act, including
some people from the audience, with
"downsizing" also being rejected as a pos-
sible description along with "adjustment"
arJ restructuring."

.Newly elected board member Jack
Ryan, seated in the audience smce his
term didn't start until July I, emphasized
that the board "ought to get across the
point that these are state-induced restnc-
tIons" on the dIstrict's fmances.

The president of the f;.rosse Pointe
Educational association, the teachers'
union, Lynn O'Connor, offered the view
that the schools have "a splendid VlSlon to
carry out the recently-adopted five-year
strategic plan."

Sears Taylor, a veteran board member,
felt that while "adjustment" or "adapta-
tion" might be useful words, he wanted
something to express "the vision thing."

In the end, however, the recruiters took
all suggestions under advisement, includ-
mg the expressIOn of "a shared Vlslon,"
and promised to offer a new list at the
first board meeting in August.

The discussion of potentIal qualifica-
tions was useful in enablIng the board to
move toward a more united position,
when it finally starts interviewing candi-,
dates, probably in January.

The board clearly understands the
financial restrictions it will face, but it
also understands the necessity of finding
a positive approach to the recruitmg
process and to the plannmg for the future
of the Pointes' public school system.

So far, so good.

Bryant has endorsed former Detroit
police chief Phlhp G 1'annian, a Grosse
Pointe lawyer, after Peter Ecklund, also a
Grosse Pointe attorney, decided not to run
this time.

Bryant had expressed hiS preference for
Ecklund when announcmg that he him-
self would be steppmg down after more
than 20 years of semce, whIch made hIm
the semor Republican m the state House.

Tanman and Ecklund share one com-
mon expenence. Both lost to DemocratIc
foes when they ran for the state senate
post
h recommendmg Tannian, Bryant cited

the lact that under term limits, "it ISmore
than ever advisable to elect legIslators
who enter the Capitol with a broad life
and work expenence" and "a speCIfic
expertIse In some field of knowledge need-
ed by the LegIslature"

Bryant added that Tanman not only
quahfies on those grounds, but IS also
"someone WIth a deliberative, mdepen-
dent process for arnvmg at deCiSIons on
issues" that he seeks as hIS replacement

With five competitors, the GOP pnmary
adds up to another tough contest WIth the
party's nommee probably haVlng the best
chance at election m Vlew of the strong
Repubhcan turnout III the FIrst Dlstnct

70 is too fast!

As the old Grosse Pointe school
board held its final meeting June
24, it divided Its attention
between retiring superintendent

Edward J Shine and consideration of the
'luahficatons to be sought in his successor.

Shine's mam recommendatIOn, aside
from reports on bids, was to propose
board rejectIOn of participatIOn in the new
state law permItting students to attend
dny schools within theIr intermediate
school dlstnct without the permission of
the dlstnct m whICh they hve.

As Shme pomted out, before the board
dpproved his recommendation, the new
Jaw "had not been factored mto the ms-
tnct's strategic plan," or its budget.

While the July 1 requirement for decI-
sJOn would have given the board lIttle
time to study the consequences, the gov-
ernor's more recent extension of the time
hmit untIl Aug 1 is unlIkely to change the
board's opmion

Overall, Shine's final meeting was qUiet
and orderly, with both board factions
maintammg a cooperative spirit that, if
contmued under the new board which
took office July 1, ought to bode well for
the future

Perhaps the most slgmficant part of the
seSSIOn was the report of the profesbloruli
recruiters seeking candidates to succeed
Shine, which concentrated on potential
qualificatIOns for the post.

The recruIters, Dr. Charles Young and
Dr Robert Docking, both of whom had
expenence as superintendents in
MichIgan, had drafted for diSCUSSionpur-
poses a list of qualification based in part
on responses from questionnaires
received from a group of representative
citIzens.

After hiS presentation, Dr. Young was

For the second time, retirIng Rep
William R Bryant of Grosse
Pointe Farms is recommending a
successor, thiS time from among

the five candidates now seekmg the GOP
1l0mmatlOn m the Aug. 6 primary.

It was dlsappomtmg to see the
MIchigan LegIslature and Gov John
Engler bow to those who have mSlst-
ed on ralsmg the state speed limit to

at least 70 mlles per hour even on a tnal
baSIS.

It IS tme, as the proponents saId, many
people already travel 70 m p h or better,
but they're domg so on hIghways clearly
marked for lower speeds

That means that the 70 m.p h limit, to
become effective Aug 1 on four stretches
of mterstate highway and a portIOn of
US -131, WIll serve as an mVltatlon to
..peeders to drIve 75 or 80 m p.h

Engler saId publIc opmlOn and, m some
cases, practice, support higher speeds, but
Secretary of State Candice ~fIller and
other cntlcs predict more traffic fatalitIes
and mJunes

That's the pnce of hIgher speeds whIch
the state ought not to have to pay

I,
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said that was not the pomt, the
law was the law

Falr enough, but I then
asked why the mayor didn't
suggest to the bUSInessman
that cancelIng the hearmg was
a good Idea
1he mayor replied that

wo l1n be prejudICIal 'lhe bUSI-
nessman was entitled to an
Impartial hearing, dnd even
suggestmg that It be canceled
was not an Impartial thmg to
do

I pOInted out that the councIl
had already cast a vote makmg
the openmg of the restaurant
Impossible How much more
partIal can you get?

1hiS IS what happenb to peo-
ple who go to law school
Procedure becomes all, and
common sense has no place m
the law

Just as I was able to get used
to fish flies, the mayor and the
councll were able to get used to
thmkmg lIke lawyers Who
cares If an actIOn makes sense,
as long as the law is followed

The moral of the story?
Mamas don't let your babies
grow up to be lawyers

for the second vanance, but the
council, notIng that the second
variance request did not deal
With zOlllng matters, and as a
consequence only needed a
Simple maJonty of members
present to approve It, deCided
to hear the request right away

They turned hIm down and
voted to deny the variance,
makmg It ImpoSSible to open
the bUbIness

Because the zOning varIance
request had been tabled before
the other varIance request was
turned down, the mayor told
the audience that the zonmg
varIance hearing would take
place In two weeks He said,
when questIOned by an l:lcred-
ulous reporter (me) why the
zomng hearIng wasn't can-
celed, that It'S not up to the
counCil to cancel legal and
properly made varIance
requests If the bus mess man
wanted to cancel the hearmg,
It would be scrubbed, but It
wasn't up to the counCil to can-
cel the heanng

I said the city could have
canceled the hearIng anyway,
who was gOing to protest? He

names have been changed to
prevent complete embdrrdbs
ment

ThIS happened at a cIty
council meeting WithIn the
past three yedrs A bUSIness
..huH", c.1b ~t,..r,..~.dJ.6 .tJl".. .. 11a..",:uuu tv

open a bUSiness In one of the
POIntes ThIS man needed two
variances

One was a ZOning variance,
and when the Issue went before
the city counCIl for a vote, the
busmess owner asked to delay
the vote on the zomng vanance
untll the full councll was pre-
sent because more than a sim-
ple majority vote was needed to
approve the request

He made the same request

James M.Stickford

ISay
was gone As I recall, the thmk-
Ing was how could she have
hved In metro DetrOIt for any
length of time and not known
about fish flies or be dlbcon-
certed by the presence of thou-
''''nd~ of f"e~ h" l"g'ng on eycry
outside surface In a SIX-block
radIus from the lake?

The problem was not With
her, It was With us We had
become acclImated We had
gotten used to somethmg that
to the ulllmtiated IS pretty diS-
concertIng Something that to
outSiders IS strange and for-
eign

Law school IS a lot bke that
The story I'm about to tell IS

completely true Only the

fish flies clIngmg to street
lIghts, fences, store walls,
bushes and screen doors was
for all prachcal purposes new
to me.

People who are used to fish
flies tend to forget their effect
on those who have never seen
them before Try tellmg small
children that these flies won't
bite them

Try gettIng around town dur-
mg the height of the season
Without steppmg on a fish fly
or COpIng With the smell It
takes some gettmg used to But
to my mmd the amaZIng thmg
IS that It can be gotten used to

Acouple of years ago I was at
my desk and a lady walked m
the Grosse Pomte News to drop
off some InformatIOn on an
upcomIng event on the west-
Side of town She uttered cries
of amazement at the number of
fish flies lIterally hanging
around the Hul.

She said that she had never
seen anythmg hke trus, and
wondered how we coped with
thiS phenomenon

We, of course, enjoyed a
hearty chuckle once the lady

I have come to the conclusIOn
that people can get used to
anythmg

As eVidence I offer the exam-
ple of fish flies Whl1e I have
hved m Grosse Pomte for many
years, when I was a youth
Chack when dInosaurs walked
the Earth) I lIved on the East
Coast for four years

My fl1l1uly tlVl:JILualLymoved
back to Grosbe Pomte It was
done m the wmter, and I Will
never forget my first summer
bM:k here The fish flIes were
t~ly amazmg, a lIttle scarey,
tome

I did not remember them
from four years earlIer That
mIght be because the last tIme
1 had spent a summer in
Grosse Pomte, I had Just com-
pleted the second grade

So the sight of thousands of

,The
'Stickford
Files

Shrinking your golf score

•

next shot rather than blow his
next shot in anger How many
of us have Simply whacked at
the ball, tryIng to murder it
rather than place it? Now he
IS back to the real art and sci-
ence of the game, figunng how
to get the ball from point A to
pomt B With the utmost of
skill and control.

After a whue he entered
more Important tournaments,
hittIng regularly below par
He found that the better he
played, the more he enjoyed
the game, wruch IS what It is
all about. An unexpected but
valued benefit of hIS Improved
game was that more people
wanted to play With him, some
of whom became fnend ...and
bUSiness clIents Important
deals sometImes culm mated
after a round of golf, wruch
more than covered the cost of
hiS psychoanalYSIs.
PsychoanalYSIS turned out to
be a good mvestment

And for those golf aficiona-
dos who know that golf IS a
microcosm of Life, Itself, the
better you are at golf, the bet-
ter you are at Life

-

Embairnssingly T_
JYW~

Microscopically SMALL

,
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As~ Us We Can Do It

of a cool, calculating head
In psychotherapy, the

patient says everythmg that
comes to mmd, and these •
mclude golf stones. In thiS
case, a pattern became clear,
that hIS gettmg a few bIrdies
m a row leads to allXlety and
bogeying the next few shots.
Therefore, he IS always strug-
ghng to come from behInd
after gettIng ahead ThiS IS yet
another versIOn of "fear of suc-
cess." SubconscIOusly, father
would get upset when the boy
was ahead. Father dId not
want the son to WIn. The
father, eVIdently, had deep-
seated feelmgs of madequacy,
and couldn't stand for hiS son
to beat h,m '1',\\ ... 'P"Ycho\ogy \s

present to a greater or lesser
extent m many father-son
relationships .

In psychotherapy, the Idea IS
achIeVIng InSight, and after a
while my patient realized that
after he missed a shot It was
almost hke he could hear hiS
father's vOice berating and
THlJculmg him, and so he
became able to clear hiS head
and cool off and calculate hiS

ancient Greeks and how they
started the OlympICS," says
Steve

Umm, you mean you guys
are gomg to appear, ahhh
asks FYI, who's read some-
thmg about the dress code bRck
then

"Let's Just say we'll gJ" e the
ImpreSSIOn we're nude," Steve
says

Unless you're bound for
Atlanta, the "how starts at 8
p m on NBC Two folk,; who
WIll be watchIng are Steve's
parents, Richard and Sylvia
Landuyt, of the Park "He',;
qUIte a rl'lk taker," "ay" hi"
mom "He trle'; E've'rythm~ "

If you'r£> lookmg for Steve.
he'll 'be the one' With the' bow
and arrow, and not much else

--------- - -----

If you're watchmg the open-
Ing ceremomes of the OlympiCS
next Fnday you may see more
of '83 South High grad Steve
Landuyt than you ever
thought you would Steve's
been selected to play a Greek
athlete m the segment tItled
''Traditions of the GamE's"

QuahfYJng wa'ln't ea'ly Steve
went through SIX auditIOns
before bemg Signed on as one of
eIght men (no women allowed)
who wIll act out bUlldmg II 50-
foot temple to Zeu'l while a
100-plece orchestra backs thpm
up

''The scene honors the

Greek games,
X-rated?

Maybe the only downSide
was the fact that they may not
be able to do It ag81n next year,
or at least, not hke that. The
dozens of large donatIOn cams-
ters spotted all around the
Parcells school corner of
Vernier and Mack did ''poorly,''
accordmg to Robbie

"I'm dlsappomted," she says
"I Just don't understand the Cit-
Izens"

By Victor Bloom, MD
Grosse POinte Park

You wouldn't thmk the
"talkmg-cure" (psychotherapy)
could shave a few pomts off
your golf score. I wouldn't
have thought so either, but
one of my former patients was
an excellent golfer, but after a
few years of psychoanalYSIs,
he became a superb golfer HIS
Improvement went along With
a surge ill self-confidence and
self-esteem and success m
many areas of hiS hfe How
did thiS happen?

He had played golf ever
smce he was a kId, hiS father
''taught'' him and they golfed
almost dally The father was a
stern tQsk-ma"teT, WhlChlS
puttmg It generously Actually,
when the father missed a shot,
he would curse and sometimes
throw rus club mto the water
or air, or bend It over hiS knee
or around a tree. When my
patient, as a boy, would err,
hiS father would shout what
he thought he did wrong For
example, If the putt died one

ter, WIth every color and shape Inch before the cup, the father
you could Imagine, until every- would yell that he should have
one was either speechless or hIt It harder, lectUrIng that If
yelling their heads ofT. It weren't hIt hard enough, It

Qwte a show. would never get there, stating
And all thanks to volunteers the ObVIOUS,after the fact

like Robbie Curry, who Adding msult to Injury
designed the spectacular My patient had to learn to
effects along with pyrotechrn- control rus feehngs, otheTWlse
dan Paul Kiste, a slew of oth- he would suffer the conse-
ers who stepped m to see that quences of his father's feel-
everythIng went OK, and a Ings, and more than once the
small group of people who club would come down on rus
plunked down big bunches of back. It IS a wonder he IS m
money, about $40,000 total one piece I The father's credo

"It took a lot," s81d Robbie. was, (and we've all heard thiS
"Sloan Barbour, who owns before) "do as 1 say, not as 1
Pointe Electronics, has vol- dol"
unteered the sound system for When the son, as a teenag-
the last 14 years Then there's er, got to the pomt of beatmg
all the pohce and school custo. hiS father at golf, the father
dIans and pubbc safety people was NOT a good sport He
and paramedics who helped" would blame anyone and any-

thmg for hiS own lack of suc-
cess, trymg to rattle the
young golfer with obnoXIOUS
reJOInders. The father IS long
dead, but hiS splnt IS Immor-
talIZed m my patient's memo-
ry and unconscIOus As a
result, the stern taskmaster
hves on, taking the form of
upsettmg our golfer over
every untoward shot, so that
the next shot IS governed by
anger and frustratIOn, m3tead

I remembered I was m
Grosse Pomte, and not down-
town, the mmute the fireworks
oegan shootmg up from the
Lochmoor Club Saturday
before last They started out
pmk and green Then they Just
went on gettIng better and bet.

It was a blast!

All the major stuff has been
done and now the bUIlders are
concentrating on gettmg one
urnt - on the SIde street -
ready to show, says Skip Baer,
of Champion & Baer '1'hey're
trying to get the drywall and
brick work fmished there," he
says

Target date for that part of
the project 18 the end of July.

Patriotic
production

The swearing-m of 678 new
Amencan citIZens rughhghted
the July 2 InternatIOnal
Freedom FestIVal In Hart
Plaza and some Pointe DAR
members had a hand in the
event

The Louisa St. Clair
Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution
put together over 700 new citi-
zens kits which were presented
to all those who took the oath
The packets contamed
AmerIcan flags, wrItmgs on
what It means to be an
Amencan and days to fly the
flag, copies of the Bill of RIghts
and the Pledge of AllegIance,
and other InformatIOn appro-
pnate to the occasion "Ten of
us set up an assembly lme In

my dmmg room and we made
713 kits," says Betty
Ryckman, who chairs the
New Citizens Committee
"We've done It before, but never
on thiS scale."

Other Pomters present for
the whole kIt and caboodle
were Andrea Weyhing and
Mrs. Barbara Clark

---.----------~-_...~~ ....---.._--- ..~ -

"Have they stopped work on
the condos In the Park?" asked
another reader, who passes the
constructIOn zone on Jefferson
every day and hasn't 5f*'n any
workmen for weeks

The answer IS Just around
the corner on Lakepomte, to
be exact

f ·_Y.!. _
Rumors
are flying

"What happened to all the
Canada geese we used to see
along the lake shore?" an
observant
Shores tipster
wondered last
week after the
story broke
about the
DNR round-
mg up 500 of
the big bIrds
m a neighbor-
mg county
and shippmg them to a chicken
processing plant m (honest, I
didn't make this name up)
Fowlervllle From there, so the
story goes, they WIll be used to
feed the homeless

Last year about thiS tIme
there were geese all over the
place Now, hardly a one

Pretty SUSPIClOUS,says FYI
"We never lucked them out,"

says the person at the Grosse
Pointe Shores VIllage offices

"Haven't got a clue," says the
Shores polIce dIspatcher

"I have no Idea," says
Jackie, at the Shores park
gatehouse

"As far as I know we have
done nothmg to deter them
from commg," says Shores
park manager Andy Rio.
''They must have found a bet.
ter piace"

How could there be a better
place to hve than the Shores,
FYI asks Andy just laughs

Looks hke we can't pm any
gooseburger tales on our local
guys

So much for rumors of fowl
play

-,~-~-
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See LEITERS, page llA

POhtlUdll~ hd\l' OIl h .. ..,lJdt ..d
dgalll..,t 10ydl olli( Jdl~

] Wd" pndo!",pd by !lIP (;1o"'..,e
POIIIlt' I)l'IIIOlr"llL (Iub. ,I'"
wl'11 <1.., thl' I ,1..,t~lde
Hepubhldl1'" \\!Il'1l [ r III for
(;Iobse I'olllte 1'011 k (It Y (Olln
ul, bPl,IU<.,( of 1II~ ldlllp IIgn for
l't1ecllve gm PflJIIIl'lIt

I v,bh Mr l)ollihup uHlolh.
,'r.., would 'otop 11I,lklllg pl'l ~(ln
dJ <1Udlk.., 011 ..,O/ll( Olll' IIke
Andrew IbdliWI b( ,-,Ill~e of hIe;
politic.., I dpprl'lIat I' 0PPII ,md
robubt debdte OIl the 1."''''U(,~Ide-
lllg our elected o!1ludl.., I LOn
Sider the <lttdcks dgdlllst
Andrew nlchlH'r proot thdt he
Ib the one candlddle Dernolrdls
fear WIll be mObt et1ectlve III

representlllg our lIIterebt.., III

Lan"lIlg
Stephen J. Safranek
Grosse Pointe Park

Not funny
To the Editor:

The fireworks and musIc diS-
played 011.June 30 at Parcellb
com billed for a speltacular

Oriental & Area Rugs

2 forI
on cash & carry orders.
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on Single
rug orders Compare
& save on the best
Offer expires 8/10/96

Bridge Industnal Park
Telegraph & Eight Mile Roads
'Some restnctlons apply

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."

SUCll''''!:>of thdt eVC'lllllg '1'1)('
weather was pllture perfplt,
and we had the plpd..,ure 01
tel!mg "pvl'rdl lIldlVldlWI.., lholt
"all of our rallle lJlkl'h hd\p
bl'en bold out! '

UPldu..,e "'0 llIdny clreol lI)('r
ehdnt.., wnlnbutl'd SUlh won-
dprful prIze", we ddred to pur-
ehd"l 400 morl' tllkeh thdn
ldst yedr Our tlckl't e;ulp",
totdled 2,000'

Most of the mOlley rdl..,ed III

the rume v,lll go toward Upddt
mg our plclYh'Tound eqUIpment
'1he tdmllws of Ferry ,Ire gratp
ful to you and) our genero"'lty
for mdkmg thiS all pOSSible

Susan Kopf
Raffle Chairperson

Stop attacking
Andrew Richner

To the Editor:
Last week's letter from Paul

Donahue, preSident of the
Grosse Pomte Democratic
Club, IS the latest m a long
senes of attacks he and other
Wayne County DemocratIc

to rp..,pond lo the ..,dme ques
tl'me;

Afterwdrde;, our members In

dUPlIdanu' rdted the cdndl
ddtp~ And, unhke Whdt Mr
DOlldhue ..,dIU,olle of lhoe;e Wl'
Idvordbly rdt,'d Wd'" l'leded

We leel our opl'n lorum Wd..,
LOnducted m the true splnt of d
nOli part!~an l'leetlOlI 'I Ill..,
ell'ctlOn 'lfid lhe August pnma-
ry IS not the tune for
Hepublildns and DemOlrdls lo
"dukt' It out" Thpre's plenty 01
lImp for that III the fdl! elec-
tIOn At HilS time, both pdrtw..,
should be ..,eeklllg to put forth
thp be..,t quahfied candidates

Bob Cosgrove
Secretary, Eastside

Republican Club

Ferry Carnival
a success

To the Editor:
Several weeks have passed

since the Ferry Elementary
School Carmval and Raffle,
and we are stIll baskmg m the

Lr.ta
Building Co.

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Additions
~~Sewia

.~ ~ 'PtHMte if:eH«I4ti~ ~.

882 ...3222

Unpardonable
partisanship

Th the Editor:
Paul M Donahue's letter

about the school board elec
tlOns titled "Dems take credit,"
In the July 4 Grosse POlllte
News misses the pomt Nmther
the Democratic nor RepublIcan
parties should take credit III

non-partisan electIOns '1hey
are Intended to be Just that,
non-partisan As a pUblic ser
VIce for all &robbe POlnterb, the
EastSide Repubhcan Club LOll-
ducted an open forum lor the
five candIdates

UnlIke Mr Donahue's Gro..,se
Pomte Democratic Club, the
EastSide Repubhcan Club did
not endorse candIdates, we
rated them In our forum, each
of the five candIdates, all of
whom had good credentials,
were given equal opportumty
to speak about theIr qualifica-
tions and philosophy ThIS was
followed by a question and
answer sessIOn m whIch each
candIdate was given equal tIme

Summer in the City
Lazy, hazy days of summer, hahl The past two weeks have

been so crammed wIth activitIes and emotIonal roller-coast-
er rIdes, we've scarcely had tIme to breathe the heavy all' It
seems as though hfe and death are spmnmg by us at a
relentless pace, so much happenmg that we don't even have
time to assess the damages or ramificatIOns of the events

It was onlv two weeks ago today that we headed up north
to attend a memOrIal service for a frIend The trIp was brIef
because of prIOr commItments back horne, so a frIend and I
drove up on one day and returned the next In 36 hours we
managed to fit m a stop at Birch Run, an overmght WIth a
frIend In CharleVOIX and attendance at the memorial serviCE'
<111J tilt: lUlll"lIeon that 10Howed

We returned on Monday evemng Tuesday mormng a
phone call mformed us that a dear friend had dIed In OhIO
Tuesday evening our daughter, her husband and chIld
arrived to stay for 10 days Early Wednesday I assaulted the
supermarkets to load up on supphes for the holiday week-
end, ran errands I couldn't put off and packed a duffel On
Thursday at noon, we left to attend the funeral of our fnend
m Dayton At 7 a m on FrIday, we headed back to DetrOit,
arrlvmg at noon There was a message on our answermg
machme notlfymg us of the sudden death of another fnend
and contemporary At thiS pomt we were begmmng to feel a
httle shell-shocked ThIS would make three funerals in less
than a week

On Saturday mormng our other daughter, her husband
and two children arrIved to spend a week With us On the
preVIOUSThursday, our son drove to Pennsylvama for the
weekend and returned to Grosse Pomte on Sunday WIth hIS
brother who hves m New York He wanted to spend a few
days With hIS SIsters, theIr husbands and chIldren

CrIbs and foldmg beds were brought down from the attic
and borrowed from frIends Window arr-condItlOners were
CIrculated, fans pressed mto service whIch mIgrated from
room to room at varyIng perIods of the day. To the best of
our knowledge everyone had a clean bed and plenty of suste-
nance while m residence. Whining was kept to a mInlDlum
and laughter was plentiful

Both sons-in.law have relatives in town and the doors and
telephones were never sIlent. It was mUSIcal babIes, beds
and meals With fnends and famIlIes coming and gomg for
viewmgs of the chIldren, tnps to the zoo and parks, golf
games, VISIts WIth cousms for overnights and endless photo-
ops

At one pomt I suggested we mIght take a famIly pIcture
for a pOSSible Christmas card, as It was doubtful we would
all be gathered ill one place for many months The only com.
ment I remember hearmg was the suggestIon that I might
want to have my haJr done first! Would that be before 6 a.m.
or after 11 p.m , my only "free" time?

There was a mass exodus on Saturday and the sIlence was
deafening that mght We received telephone calls from the
travelers assuring us of safe arrivals There were some
inqwries as to our fatIgue levels and If we were ''holdIng
up " I replIed that we were still upnght and taking nOurISh.
ment and had enjoyed having our entire famIly with us. Can
It poSSIbly be that they look upon theIr parents as OLD?
Maybe it was the shock registered upon learning that so
many of our fnends had been suddenly taken from us.

- Offenng from the loft

for Wayne County Commissioner • 1st District

A VOICE FOR LOWER TAXES AND FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
I BELIEVE IN:
COMMON SENSE: It is the taxpayer, not the

interest group, that should be
represented m government.

ACCOUNTABILITY: Elprted officials should be held
responsible for their actions.
Therefore, I WIll report to you
by hosting public forums,
writing artIcles for local
newspapers and implementmg
a program that WIllgl.Vethe
constItuents of my dIstnct on-
hne access to the County
CommiSSIOn.

MY CONCERNS FOR THE
1ST DISTRICT:
1. FIGHTING FOR THE 1ST DISTRICTl

It is readily apparent that our distnct has been
neglected for too long by the Wayne County CommlssHlfi
As a life-long reSIdent, I will be a VOIceon the
CommIssion that WIll "fight" for the Issues Important to
the 1st DIstrIct
2. FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY!

I beheve In a sound fiscal house With a progrowth,
fiscally conservatIve agenda, I wIll he a dn\ Ing forc£' for
lower taxes, fightIng bureaucracy and makmg WaynE:'
County a shmmg example of mvestment and prospenty
3. ENDING PERKS!

The salanes and perks of Wayne County
CommISSIOners are almost double that of other
CommISSIOners throughout the statl' ThIS 18 outragellli'>
thIS must be stopped!

ENDORSEMENTS:
George Roche

"Rob lS a good fiscal
conservatwe who WIll
fight for the taxpayers
of the 1st Dzstnct. "

Terry London, State RepresentatIve'
R-81st DIstnct

"Rob lS determmed to make a
dlfference. He lS a man
who stands by hls word"

Jnn BlPrnat - Macomb Countv
CommlSSLOncr

"Rob ha" all the quallficatlOns
to make an excellent County
Com m lS8lOner "

Charlc ...M Ebn!'l. M D
Roh It; a mall 1I1th II1~h

standards and
ollt<,ta ndll1ft
!wr<:;onal mtl'RI It v ..

Join the campaign that will make a difference 75 Willow Tree Place, GPS - 885-5671

PLEASE VOTE AUGUST 6TH PRIMARY
PaId for by The CommIttee to Elect Robert Luhera, 7;' WIllow Trpe Plnci' (;10""e Pomte Shore", MI 48236
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To reserve DisplayAdvertiSingspace by 2 00 P m Fnday

"You have to get your hands
dIrty. You have to hke garden-
mg You have to be dedIcated to
your garden"

For InlarmaUon Q4" • regl.".tlon form 1:*11
Tony GalhliMf ow.ctor Of UL.&SUII"lmWSCtIoot ($13) ~ Of' (313)""""'7 A..
U/lIWtSlI)' LJ~rt &tool W'ltIcotnn studM1s ~.ss of/acYl coioI and 11iltJonlIt (X tJItnc M9" I!b!J J

Familia-my wrth the lonnal of lesbOg used W"l both PSAT and SAT
Revllilw of maJOtpnnC1~s encountered on the Verbal and ~Ih secbOOS
Computer aSSIsted assessment of personaJ ablli'be$ and tdentrficabOO
of stral9gles 'or Improvement

4 The studenl s. average SAT score and the range of SAT scores. on several tests
10 Bid In the college selecbOn process

5 A ptan 10 follow between the end of me course and the adm&nIstrabon of the SAT

Two-Weelt Coursr Augull 5-18
8 00 8m • f'OOn

Three-Weelt eo.. ... JIdy IS-August 2
900. m ~noon

o
S~R GrossePOlIlteWoods MI48236

~ ~fd.
University Liggett Summer School

Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) Preparation

eoot $37Slor bo1h Vorbolond _

The program of preparatIOn for the SAT offered by the UnlWlrsrty LJooen SLnmer School,s
among the besl anywhere AI( courses prOVIde the follOWIng

1045 Cook Road

ruals or annuals"
She also saId experience,

tnal and error, and reading
about gardemng IS helpful for
begInners

Frompage4A

and Boston ferns) an~ a 5-
foot rubber tree, whlch t~nves
m a corner of her !lvmg rpom

Pointer-----------

''Tender lOVIng care IS the
secret to groWIng roses," she
said. "J fertlhze them every
month, spray them every 10
days to prevent black spot,
mulch

The centerpieces of MargeNoftz' compact back yard garden are two beds of roses.
The rest of her yard is fllled with colorful perennials and a few annuals to fill in the
blank spaces.

July 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

N oftz' adVIce for begInners
and novice gardeners, "VIS1t
the Trial Gardens at the War
Memorial; deCIde what you
want to Speclalize m - peren.

''ThiS year I used cypress
chips for mulch, just for a
change Usually I use lots of
peat moss I thlnk you have to
be careful usmg too much of
anything, year after year.

"When it comes to roses, I'm
not mterested m form," she
saId, ''1 Just hke them, And
roses are not the easiest flower
to grow"

the frame Thmk of the
ab,trdct p..lttern;, you can pro-
duce'

Do yOU have a zoom lens? Try
zoomIng III and out durmg
exposure for a remarkable
effect

You can even hold colored fil-
t('r~ over the lens, changing
colors after each burst
Imagine the colorful Images
)UU.'1l bL. utlL Lv \..J cc.1lc

Want to try >:>omethmg exclt.
Ing at home? Walt until dark,
set your camera on a tnpod
With the shutter on "B" With a
small aperture

Have a frIend or famlly
member stand m front of the
camera and tWIrl a sparkler In

either an abstract pattern or a
recogmzable word or shape All
of thiS Will be recorded on the
film'

And if you want the person
to be In the fimshed pIcture,
snap off your flash at the end of
the exposure

So make next Fourth of July
a real "blast" - not Just for
you, but for your photo album,
too'
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III the auompdnymg photo
b'rdph

At public diSplays, It'S pOSSI-
ble to hand.hold your camera
usmg expo~ureb of about 1160
of a ",elOnd at Wide open dper-
ture WIth ASA 100 film But
the fa"ter bhutter "pe~d",
requIred for hand-holdmg
won t give your photographs
that certam mystIque dnd
uu.PUl.t th.1t ~ ~Jnbl-I' ~hutt\..r
speed Will pro\ Ide

SolutIOn Ube a tripod A tn-
pod Will enable you to bet your
camera on "B" which m turn
offers a Wide range of optIOn"

Flrbt, a long shutter speed
Will allow light patterns from
the fireworks to spread mto a
more excltmg deSign Also,
With your camera on "B," you'll
be able to walt for several
bursts, capturing them all on a
SIngle frame of film
Remember, In the mtervals of
darkness, nothIng IS beIng
recorded on the film

Try tlltmg, pannIng, even
wlgghng your camera durmg
exposure to exaggerate the
spread of the fireworks across
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YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO! ~
CALL 882-3500

AND OF COURSE OUR THANKS GO TO ALL THE PARENT VOLUNTEERS,
A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO THE GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

TII,.\NK,'nl' FOR "''':''~DI~GOUR SE~IORS•••

News
Shoot your own fireworks

This Fourth of Juh \1,1" ,I

special one, so were y~u able to
get m on the action I You Cdll
add "flare" to your pho-
tographs, "sparkle" up \ our
shots WIth lots of color, and add
a new "burst" of excitement to
your pIctures

How can you do all thh'l
Shootmg the firework", of
course' Photographlllg fil e
works Isn't as dlfC-...ult .., .... HJu

mIght thmk Follow the ad~lce
here and you'll reward \ ollr"elf
WIth truly memorable holId,lv
shots

If shootmg color, u"e dd\
light balanced film Despite thl'
fact that the color temperatllrp
of fireworks IS that of tungston
films, tungston balanced films
Will gIVe your plcture'i too cold
an appearance We expect fire
works to look warm and "ahve '
and dayhght film WIll do jllbt
thIs

For black and whIte shoot
ers, don't thmk that thl' spec-
tacular colors of fireworks wlll
be lost. Not at all' Black and
white film WIll produce truly
dramatic effects, too, as shown

By leaving his shutter open for many bursts of fireworks. Monte Nagler was able to
produce this memorable Fourth of July.



Warmest Regards,

TIM BECK

P."d fm"; r",nd< of Tim Rtlk
HOO A"dll'>on Ottro" MI 4~211' S81 ~99~

TIM BECK IS QUALIFIED.

TIM BECK FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE.
VOTE AUGUST 6th

Dear Grossc POinteNew, Reader,

Rt'al or Imagined. the perccptlOn of a SIck. unsafe and unhealthy Detroll has been a serious
detnment to property values In the Pomtes and Harper Woods ActIOnmust be taken to end these
percepllons

• Is an economIc con!>ervatlve and a moderate on soclalls<;ues
• SJlPports a woman's rie,ht to choose with respect to abortion.
• WIll vote to favor of "RIght to Die" legIslatIon, assumIng proper legal

gUIdelInes are developed to prevent abuse.
• Will be a strong voice on behalf of environmental protection.
• Is dedicated to quahty pubhc educatIOn for the \\hole commumty
• Believes too many elected officials are under worked and overpaid. He

will return 60% of his legislative salary to pay for the planting of 1,000
trees along Harper, Warren and the Detroit side of Mack Avenue.

For the first tlme m dlmost fOrly }ears, we now have the ablhty to elect a Repubhcan from
Detroit to the State Legislature ThIS l~ a great 0pp0rlumty for our dlstocl, as such a Republican
wJlI have the ear of both the Governor and the Mayor of Detroit I am that Republican

As a result of reappOrtionment, the Ist Michigan State House of Representatives DIstrict now
con~lsts of the Gro~se Pomtes. Harpcr Woods and the East English Village Area of DetrOit,
where my farruly and I live All pohtlcal experts agree the dlstnct ISa "safe" Republican seat

HaVing lived In Grosse Pomte Farm~ for nme years and In DetrOIt for eleven years, I Willbe m
a umque positIOn to speak freely, with moml and practlcd! authonty as the representalive of the
enhre dl~tflct

When I am elected, you can bet the Governor and the Mayor of Detroit Will know who you
are, and we wJ!1get the state and Clt}servlce, we dc~crve

TIM BECK I~ founder and pre~ldent of Mlchlgan Bencfit Pro\ Idcr~ Inc , a health benefits
brokerage and consulting firm ICl".mg mer 'i0 corporatc chcnt~ mcludlng Value Rx, the
AutomoUve Dlvl~lOn01Tclctlex Corporatwn Focu~ Hope and the Bortl Health Care Faclhues

TIM BECK sen ed as intern to Detroit Councilman DaVId Eberhard and staff assistant to
the House Committee on Insurance. He i~ the Ol'oLY candidate with Lansing political
experience.

TIM BFCK" an expcn In he.llth "are He ~er\Cd on the 1991 Hou~c Republican Task Force
on Health Rcfoml and \l.a, d leader 10 the fight agalnq the Cllnl<)nHcalth Plan In Michigan

TIM BECK is a 20 }ear re~ident of this l'Ommunitv (,rosse Pointe Farms as well as
Detroit). Member~hip~ include the Detroit AthletIC Club, Economic Club of Detroit, the
Committee on Health and Human Resources Committee of the Greater Detroit Chamber
of Commerce, the Church of Messiah Hou~injt Corporation, Morninjtside. Chrl~1 Churcb
Grosse Pointe, the Calo In~titute, The Grosse Pointe Ro<;e Sodety and The National
Association of Life Underwriters.

A REpUBLICAN FROM DETROIT?and ran to a 1980s model
maroon 'lbyota and fled east
bound on Jefferson Thf' guard
told Farms police that he baw
the man two other tllneb at the
same locatIOn attemptmg to
bteal meat from the kitchen
PolicE' arp Investlgatmg

Man convicted
in 1995fatal
CfdSh in vVoods

After two days of delibera-
tIOn, a Wayne County Jury on
July 3 conVicted a 33-year old
DetrOit man of lllvoluntary
manslaughter In the October
1995 traffic aCCident on
Vermer III the Woods that
killed 25-year-old Regma bas-
ketball coach Chrlstlna
ComIto

Ivory Lynn Herron was tned
m Wayne County CirCUit
Court III March on three
charges negligent homicide,
dnvmg with a suspended
license and second-degree
murder The case ended when
the JUry deadlocked on the sec-
ond-degree murder charge
The retnal began on June 24

Herron could face a maxl-
mum sentence of 22 years m
pnson; lie IS scheduled to be
sentenced by Wayne CIrCUIt
judge Susan Bleke-Nlelson on
July3!.

Herron was dnvmg a U-
HAUL truck east on Vermer
on Oct 17, 1995, when,
accordmg to witnesses, he
crossed the center line near
the mtersectlOn ofVermer and
CharlevoIX and crashed head-
on mto a GMC Jimmy dnven
by ComIto of St CI81r Shores

Comito suffered massive
mjunes 111 the crash and was
pronounced dead at St John
Hospital, Herron sustamed a
broken pelVls 'lbXlcology tests
showed that Herron had phen-
cyclidme, PCP, m hIS system
at the time of the crash, polIce
also recovered a three-quar-
ters empty 40-ounce bottle of
beer m the truck cab

- ShIrley A McShane

Crzme Stoppers lnc offers
rewards of up to $1,000 for
informatIOn leadmg to an
arrest of persons responSIble
for CrImes Callers rem am
anonymous and WIll be
assIgned a code number Call
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111

assessment of educatIOn I
would like for our school board
to have more power, not less

(However,) (I)n my expen-
ence the proper role of the
board IS to set policy consistent
WIth a strategic plan and to
hire and contmue to evaluate
the performance of the top staff
person, the supenntendent,
whose Job It IS to Implement
the poliCies of the board as
head of staff who has responSI-
bIlIty for all other stafT mem-
bers

I believe we have a long-
standmg board traditIOn of
gomg beyond the appropriate
pohcy-settmg role and gettmg
mvolved 111 Implementation
and day-to-day operatIOnal
Issues ThiS traditIOn mam-
fests Itself today as a tendency
to get mvolved m operatIOnal
Issues and actively to mterfere
WIth stafT's performance of Its
dutieS as a well-llltentlOned
expressIOn of the board's con-
cern for: our schools I do not
beheve thiS IS a departure from
the practice of past boards

We have a great opportumty
right :lOW to change thIS pat-
tern of ~ehaVlor Thl<; IS, to
my way of thmklllg, the board's
first. most fundamental pohcy
dpCIC;lon - a good place to
start

Thl" 1<; a plea to thp beard to
con"lder the hne of mqUlry I
have ralc;ed here before gomg
much farther WIth the c;earch
for a supermtendent It IS my
fondest hope that the 8upprlll-
ten dent we hIre Will he some-
onp who mSlsts upon havmg
the"e lines of authonty clearly
rlrawn bf'fore acceptmg a POSI-
tIOn III thl" commumty If not,
we WIll know we have hIred
"omeone who ha" come hen'
not to nm our "choo]<; but to he
run

Fran Twiddy
City of Gro8..'lCPointe

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Wayne Countv Jail 10 heu of
$2,000 bond

Snack bar closed
A Grobbe Pomte Woods resI-

dent ledvlng a b'lI II. the 15000
block of Keflh"vdl .It about 1
am, Friday, July 5, was sur-
pnsed to find dn unknown man
"Ittmg In hi'> car eating rhpesE'
snacks

the mdn lound III the cdr, a
Park rebldent, was unable to
say how he got m there, and
did admit to havmg a few
drmks

Po lice were called to the
scene and the suspect was
taken Into custody 'fhe case
was presented to the city attor-
ney, who IS revlewlllg whether
or not to file charges

Convertible goes
topless

A reSident 10 the 1300 block
of Wayburn reported to Park
pohce that hiS car was stripped
between 3 30 and 6 45 a m
Wednesday, July 3

The car, a 1995 Pontiac con-
vertible, was parked m the
south dnveway of the Vlctlm's
home, and was moved about 25
yards to the corner of Vernor
and Alter, where It was
stripped

The car was found without
four tires and nms, ItS CD
player, a radar detector, and
$700 m cash were also taken
Entry to the vehicle was gamed
b, cuttmg a hole m the con-
vertlble roof The IgnitIon sys-
tem was damaged, leadlOg
polIce to belIeve the thief or
thieves first attempted to
bypass the IgnitIon to steal the
car, and when that falled, set-
tled on stnppmg the vehicle

The mCldent remains under
investIgatIOn

- By JIm Stlckford

Hungry burglar
A mght watchman on duty

around 3 30 a.m July 3 caught
a man In the act of stealmg a
bag of frozen meat from the
Fnes bulldmg of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal III Grosse
Pomte Farms

When the burglar saw the
mght watchman, he dropped
the bag contaInmg assorted
cuts of meat valued at $100,

of homes, many of whom were
not currently attendmg
RIchard, but who shared a
commitment for thiS beautIful
community project Words just
cannot descnbe how thnlled
we were at thiS outpounng of
support from the commumty at
large

Because of thiS support, we
were able to raise $25,000 m
Just three short months, mak-
Illg our plans for a "dream
playground" become a reahty
In fact, demolItIOn has already
begun

Special thanks are due to the
followmg mdnnduals for gomg
above and beyond thp call of
duty Sue Vogel, Robm
Cousms. KIt Greemng, Paul
and Peggy Muelle, Mary
Weber, Michelle Hartman,
Demse Youngblood, Therese
Cardoze, Shella McNamara,
Dldl DeBoer, and Richard
Elementary School Prmclpal
Pat Meek Our heartfelt
thanks also, to our excellent
teachmg and custodial "tafT,
the Farms city council, the
Grosse Pomte school board and
especlall) the Grosse POInte
commull1t) Your dedicatIOn,
"upport enthu"lasm and com-
mItment t{) thl" wondprful pro-
Ject 1<;so vpry appreciated

Kerry J. SmalE"
Richard Elementary

School Site improvement
<'ommittee

Policy on policy
To the Editor:
Let mp <;tart by saymg that I

am one reSident who hope"
that our commumty. and pvery
Mlchlglln commumty. will
enJov ag-am. soon. thp local con
trollt once eX{'f('l"pd OVPfp\;ery
a"pect of th{' pducatlOnal
proce"" - control which now
resldp<; In the governor'<; office
With resp!'ct to fundmg and
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An attempt to cool off m the
hot summer weather resulted
In Grosse Pomte Park firefight-
ers bemg called to a home In

the 1100 block of Beaconsfield
at about 11 02 am, Sunday,
June 30

Smoke wab been coming from
the attic of a two-famlly home
In the block When firefighters
arnved at the scene they were
able to trace the smoke to
burmng lObulatIOn and JOists
between the attic floor and
bedroom ceiling

The problem was qUIckly
dealt with, but electnclty to
the house had to be cut off
Pubhc safety officers attnb-
uted the problem to a wmdow
air conditioner powered
through an extension cord The
electncal hne powering the
socket the air conditIOner was
plugged mto was encased In a
metal pipe, a common practice
m old homes with onglnal
wiring

The pipe was heated by the
overtaxed Wlrmg, causmg insu-
lation and JOIsts to smolder and
smoke Pubhc safety offiCials
beheve that If the smoke had
not been spotted, the attic
could have caught fire The
house suffered minor damage

Bicycle ride to
jail

Police arrested a suspect for
allegedly stealing a bICycle
from the garage of a home in
the 900 block of Barrmgton at
about 9 a m on Saturday, July
6

The VIctim saw a man wear-
ml! a l!reen shIrt and blue
pants m her garage, and when
she confronted him, he fled the
scene

She ImmedIately called the
police, gIVmg them a descnp-
tIon of the suspect A patrol car
m the Vlclmty of Fairfax saw
someone matchmg the descrip-
tIon of the suspect headmg
toward Lakepomte Police
stopped the suspect and asked
whose bicycle he was ruimg,
and were told It was the sus-
pect's

But when the suspect was
asked what brand the bike was
and could not answer, he was
taken mto custody The Vlctlm

-identified the bicycle as hers
«od SaId It was stored in her
:garage, whIch IS separate from
:her house. The suspect was
~harged WIth breakmg and
'lmtermg by county prosecu-
lors, and hIS bemg held m
::

"tLetters -----------....
:I'rom page 9A
:=:
:ivenmg of famdy entertam-
:ment
:: My only objection was the
;ften disturbmg and ofTensIVe
;arody of ex-DetrOit mayor
:foleman Young
:: I have never been a support-
"er of Young, however, the
ivenmg's lame attempt at
::fatIre was embarrassmg and
:tDsultmg to even Young's most
:trdent cn tiC
:: To use the old chche, "bulld
:i>ndges, not walls" ThiS should
~e the benchmark for next
:tear's celebratIOn
:: Jim Moore
f,: Grosse Pointe Woodsg
~hanks for...
ftha support
to.= To the Editor::L..~ behalf of the RIchard
~ I v, famIlies and students, It

fves me great personal plea-
ure to thank the Grosse
omte commumty for their

!8nprecedented support and

f-.ommltment to our school play-
ound plan
In March 1996, a letter wa<;

;ent to over 1,000 hamel' and
~uslllesses In the Richard
:'Ikhool dlstnct, mforrrJlng them
.;ef our plans to renovate our
:r:hool playground and askmg
~em for finanCIal and personal
:aupport m thIS tremendous
~ndeavor
;: We asked for donatIOns to
~nderwnte the cost of each and
;1very purchase, mcJudmg the
~Ie of bnck pavers whIch Will
~ engraved With the lIldlVld-
~al's or famIly's name
_J«.sIdents purchased trf'e",
Mnches, swmgs and plantmg8
:Imagine our delIght whf'n
~hecks for $10 and $200
~mved, accompamed by let-
::1ers of support from hundrf'ds....---

-~ __ ~~~ M ~ b>

~... 'f" ...
...
or- -' •
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SALEM LUTHERAN SCHOOL
21230 Moross Road (.11chester) • DetrOit, MI 48236

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, July 18, 1996 • 7:00 p.m.

Sdfc em lronment. >m"UL1"\\fOOm~, Chmtlan \ "lue"
"nd bcfore "nd "tter >chool <-Me

ACCEPTING ENROLLMENT NOW
KIndergartcn through 8th grade

Half off enrollment tce through July 26, 1996
S~hu('l ~"'b.n" \ugL)t ~6 :996

For more informatIon call - 313-881-9210

school board, he will resIgn
from the lIbrary board As IS
outlmed m the 1994 district
lIbrary agreement, Matthews
must be replaced by another
Harper Woods reSident, to be
appomted by the Harper
Woods mayor and the Grosse
POInte school board Bruce said
he hopes to have a replacement
Within four to eight weeks

And finally, long-term plan-
nmg hA<: bee" put on hold
whIle the board weathers some
personnel changes

The two-year terms of
Dorothy KeiInel, Florence
MIller and Greg Theokas
expire on June 30 They have
been replaced by Robert E
Klazca, VIckI Granger and
Richard G DaVId With
Matthews' reSignatIOn, the
m~onty of the OrigInal board
WIll have been replaced

"We have held off much dIS-
CUSSIonabout long-term plan-
nmg because we knew we were
going to have thIS changeover,"
he SaId "HIgh on our a'lfmda,
to begIn thIs summer and fall,
we have a planmng committee
looking more serIously at facIl-
Ity needs and other ISS~ fac-
mg our lIbrary." ~

ommends to prInCIpals and
central admimstrators how
theIr allocated funds should be
spent

The school board will set a
tax rate m September

In June 1995, voters
approved 6 8303 "gap" mills
on homestead property for five
years to mamtam student pro-
grams, serVIces and bUIldmg
faCIlItIes

In addItIon, voters OK'd
1 3255 mIlls on homestead
property for five years, which
were earmarked for an exten-
SIve technology upgrade pro-
Ject.

In February 1995, voters
approved 18 mills on non-
homestead propertIes

What thIS means is In the
commg year, mIllage rates will
sta,y aboul.. the same as last
year

Homestead property owners
WIll pay about 14 1 mills to
support their school system

Of that, 6 mIlls are state
foundatIOn grant mills, 6.8 are
"gap" mIlls leVIed locally and
1.3 mIlls are leVIed and ear-
marked for technology.

ter the process of tax collec-
tIons," he said "We have
learned some thmgs about
cash flow, part of which trans-
lates to our abIhty to Increase
Interest earned on our funds"

Bruce credited board trea-
surer Jim Fausone, along WIth
library director VIckey Bloom
for theIr efforts 111 makmg sure
the dlstnct lIbrary IS makmg
the best use of ItS revenue

The lIbrary also has a num-
ber of Issues to consIder m the
comIng months A technology
committee IS worlung on a rec-
ommendatIOn It will soon prc-
sent to the board on how It
should go about networkmg all
three lIbrary branches, Improv-
Ing the electrOnIC card catalog
and addIng the abIlity to access
more data bases, he saId

'We want to replace our
'dumb' termmals WIth personal
computers that can do elec-
tromc card catalog functIOns m
addItIOn to accessmg Journal
mformatlon," Bruce saId. He
estImated the project could
cost around $100,000 to
$200,000

In addItion, WIth the election
of lIbrary trustee Steve
Matthews to the Grosse Pomte

payments, an increase of
between 14 and 15 percent in
retIrement costs and the need
for ongomg Improvements to
the mfrastructure

The dlStrIct IS mamtairung a
$5 4 million balance m ItS fund
eqmty account

FundIng for the school sys-
tem comes from three sources
the state foundatIOn grant,
homestead property taxes and
non-homestead property taxes.

ThIs year, the state founda-
tIon grant and categoncals
(which are government funds
for mandated programs lIke
specIal educatIOn and trans-
portatIOn) amount to 72 per-
cent of the general fund bud-
get, or $514 millIon

The development of the
school system's budget IS the
resulio o[ months of Jute- based
budgetmg by committees of
school prInCIpals, program
dIrectors, parents, students,
teachers and commuruty mem-
bers

Each SIte has its own
Program AdVISOry Committee
(PAC) whIch reVIews program
priOrItIes and needs and rec-

branches and we are able to
reduce taxes"

The lIbrary expects to
approve a 1 U5-mIlI ta>..rate m
September, which will be
leVIed thiS December, to bUp-
port the 1996 97 budget That
11> the lowest level yet "mce vot-
ers approved a maXlnmm 1 7-
mill rate III September 1994,
Bruce said

A number of factors con-
tnbuted to the board's abilIty
to maintain last year s num-
bers Without increaSing the tax
rate, Bruce saId The lIbrary
received a small Increase, less
than $10,000, m county and
state aid for next year, he saId,
and due to aggressive efforts
to make sure the lIbrary IS get-
ting the most effiCIent use of all
Its funds and maXimIZIng
Interest earnIngs, the fund
eqUIty balance hall grown over
last year

ThIS IS the second budget the
lIbrary (which separated from
the Grosse POInte PublIc
School System In 1994) has
drafted as an mdependent
entIty, and Bruce SaId everyone
IS learnIng and benefitmg from
the expenence of the last year.

'We are understandmg bet-

SaId ChrIS Fenton, asSIstant
superintendent for busmess

Although the distnct expen-
enced an mcrease of 1 7 per-
cent in the state equal17ed val-
uation on propertIes, It no
longer has the same unpact on
school revenue, Fenton said

Before Proposal A, SEV
increases were captured local-
ly, subject to hmltatIons under
the Headlee Amendment,
Fenton SaId

Now, even If SEVs went up
15 percent, he SaId, the school
system has a certaIn per-pupIl
revenue that It cannot exceed.

It wouldn't matter what the
SEVs were, the schools no
longer have the authOrIty to
capture that money

"There are constraInts and
thIS budget reflects that," SaId
supenntendent Ed Shme

Other challenges the dIStrICt
faced In settIng a spendIng
plan for next year mcluded a 1
percent salary Increase for
plant and cafeterIa workers, a
6 percent Increase In health
care costs, a 7 percent reduc-
tIOn In lIfe, long-term dIsabilIty
and dental/VIsIOn msurance

News12A

G.P. Library holds line on 1996-97 budget

G.P. school board OKs budget for 1996-9r:

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The 1996-97 budget for the
Grosse POinte Public Library
looks a lot hke last year's
spendmg plan - with a slight
reductIon m the proposed tax
levy

The library board of trustees
voted unanImously on June 17
to approve the $2 6 millIon
budget, which features a con-
tmued commitment to pur-
ehabe new lIbrary materials
and programs at $443,600, buy
new furnIture and equIpment
(as needed) at $36,000 and
replace furnIture and eqUIp-
ment at $40,800 The board
also mamtamed a $733,567
fund eqUIty balance, which wIll
be used, In part, to pay for pro-
Jected technology Improve-
ments

"WIthIn the budget for next
year we have mcreased our
expenditures for new matenals
(books, CD ROMs, audIOVIsU-
als and penodlcals)," said John
Bruce, lIbrary board president
"We were able m our last bud-
get year to Increase hours at
the Woods branch and In thiS
budget we want to mcrease
hours at the Central and Park

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The long, labonous process
of proJectmg budgets for 14
school bUIldmgs and a central
office for the Grosse Pointe
schools IS over

The school board on June 24
unammously approved a $766
mIllIon spendmg plan for the
1996-97 year

The budget reflects an
enrollment mcrease of 68 stu-
dents for the commg year and
an mcrease In the state foun-
datIon grant

(The school system set the
budget usmg a $132 per pupIl
Increase The School AId Act
passed on June 20 actually
reflects an addItIOnal $155 per
pupil)

Other hIghlIghts mclude a
prOjected expendlture of $17
mIllIon for buIldmg and site
projects and $4 3 mIllIon for
the InstructIOnal technology
upgrade

The dIstrict collects $2.4 mil-
lIon each year for five years for
the proJect, but had some car-
ryover funds thIS year due to
delays In the project last year,

DtlANNOUNCES FOR A lIMITED TIME

Winters'
CORNED BEEF

-or-
IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE

$599
LB

Farms'
SEAFOOD

SALAD

$579
LB

Fallcy Red
PEPPERS

$1

Whole Purdue
Roasting or Frying

CHICKEN

Cakh-OJ-The- ~eek
NEW ZEALAND

ORANGE ROUGHY
FILLETS ~~

99ft $599 ,
LB LB

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
Manetli qtj~inal Bumble Bee ~Regular

SLAw RED SOCKEYE t>P_ ....Low Fat
DRESSING SALMON ~cRPJI Yogurts

$249 $249 ~Bl£-f 2/$700 1/2If! OZ 75 OZ __ Gallon

- 7.UP Nor- Mountain Valley Progesso ltalUln Kraft

~

SPRI NG BREAD MACARONI &
~ CANADA DRY WATER ~CRUMBS CHEESE
ti'" Ref< "rD,e' $119 $1199~' $ 39 _,' RexOl'~ra-

Hiler 99't DEP Lt. 80tt 12 ac case ~ 1 t50Z ,~1 99~ox
Fetzer Black New Jersey Kleenex

EAGLE PEAK BING BLUEBERRIES FAMILY
MERLOT CHERRIES TISSUE
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750Ml80TTlE .... $209LB $159

pt. $159 2:~~T

California Haas Green Head
AVOCADOS ONION~ LETTUCE

69LH 6)89~EA 3/99~,,,~52:D \
, I

%APY
Two
Year

O/o~GFA~~~~~~
O OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sundayn e UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD JUNE 11TH • JULY 17TH

V Choice Our Original Lean Aged American~ear DELMONICO LO~8~~J:SOIL GROUND ROUND LOIN LAMB
STEAKS -or- PATTIES CHOPS

•

LONDON BROIL 8 Per Pack

$67
\8 $K5~::B .$399LB $899LB

of Macomb
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Earn Today's Higher Interest on CDs.
Call or visit your nearest D&N office today!

Eamm}? YOUT BII<;In(,'~ El'('TI{ Day
FOT MOTe Than

100 YeaT,

•
Certificate of Deposits

f
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FDIC I
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YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.
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As we approach the one-year anmversary of the labor walkout at our newspapers,
we certainly don't feel it's an occasion to celebrate. We are mindful of how much
hardship has been caused to our employees and their families, includmg those on

strike. And we know that the community has suffered as well through thIS difficult time.

Even as we consider the past year, we are hopeful that new Ideas and new approaches,
on both sides, might yield a realistic settlement based on where we find ourselves today _
12 months into the strike.

A year later, a lot has changed.

Since the stnke started. more than 65 bargaming seSSIOnshave been held wjth the SIXunions
but we don't seem to be gettmg any closer to a settlement. We do want to rea( h a settlement.
We do want to move forward, but it ISimperative that the umons accept the reality of where
our busmess is now.

)
i

We care about fairness toward our employees. That's why our ongInal offer called for fully
paid health care through HMOs, no layoffs and a 10.3 percent wage increase over three years,
on top of already good salaries. Five of our 11 unions settled contracts and are working today.
It's obvious that they felt our offers were fair.

Unfortunately, union leaders did not allow employees to vote on our offers.

Even if a settlement were reached today, more than 500 jobs wjll have been lost to our
community. Some of those lost jobs reflect the damage that tills stnke has done to our
business and some are related to the improved efficiencies. Certainly the economic loss that
we've suffered Wl11 not allow us to accept the feather-bedding of past years.

On the picket line and In the streets.

MeanwhIle, we want to thank our hundreds of thousands of readers and the thousands of
advertIsers who have stayed wjth us It's been gratifying to continue to do what we do best,
serve readers and customers who put theIr faith in us every day

Thank you for the priVllege of servmg you

The umons and theIr supporters continue to throw star nails, break wmdows, damage
newsracks and steal newspapers, block entrances to our faCIlIties and yell racial and sexual
slurs. They've even targeted employees at their homes .

We absolutely do not find it acceptable for employees and their famIlIes to be threatened
and mtImidated. While we believe in the stnkers' freedom of speech and theIr nght to picket,
we question thell' nght to contmue to throw out raCIal and sexual slurs at our employees as
they enter our facilities .

Amici all this, the two newspapers continue to &elVe readers.

From the first day of the stnke, we made the decrsIOn to contmue pubhshmg We feel a deep
sense of obhgatIOn to thjs community to proVlde news and mformatlOn every day. Our two
newsrooms have contmued to make improvements, partIcularly In the area oflocal news.
By contmuing to publish, we have preserved two Vlgorous, and separate, editonal voices in
thIS commumty .

Where do we go from here?

We1l contmue our commItment to pubhsh The Detroit News and DetrOIt Free Press every
day. And while we proceed wjth efforts to bwld our bus mess back, and to contmuously
Improve our service to customers, we'll keep meeting WIth the umons in. the hope that we
can achieve a resolution

/);,r#j;p,,/,(Z
Hedth Menwethcr
1'lIhl/l/llr
/)rl'/OIII m !'r, 1\

TheDetroit News
Jktfoit ~tt IftGG

~DETROIT
___ NEWSPAPERS

\l,f\lfOR
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Frank Vpga
l'rrlld,,,t IIIld ( IlIrf f If( 1I11I'r 0fl'" r
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(xp,lIld the mOIll'y supply,
wJlldl 1;' why the FOMC s~
dum change;, the Ie;,erve ratl~ .

'I he Fed Itbclf can ell.pand or I

LOnlrdct the hupply of money.
through Itb open market secl;l-
Iltle'i oper<1tlOn-, When the
}<'edpurdla"c" tl e<1~ury securl
tl"~, It PdYS the bond deal&r
With It'i own ca"luer's lheclt,
whllh the dealer ImmedIately
depo"lt,; mto It" bankmg.
u...:vuut !:;"b"c, ~~.( J""'O::C:' S.lf
ph IIllred;,e" J •

'j he oppo;,lte occurs whWl:
the Fed sells sectlrltles from lls
portfolIo

If you\ e absorbed part of the:
above, cOllblder that you'}!e:
E'<1rnedan "A" III Fmance 30J '
The purpose of LTS' dlscusslQn
of the Fed was to make yl1U
aware that the actIOns and the.
perceIVed actIOns of the Fed:
have a strong mfluence on both
the ;,tock and bond markets

Stock market correctionS"
should be VIewed as an oppor.
tUlllty 10 purchase quality
stocks at a discount from for-
mer levels, hke a summer
mark-down sale

Joseph Mengden lS a CIty of
Grosse Pomte resldent and. a
former chairman of the board'
of First of Mwhlgan

June 28 about the change )n.
the law

They wIll have untt! July 28
to request a reVIew of theIr
clatm on the basIS that they,
Will stIll be found disabled:
Without consIderatIOn of th-*r :
drug addictIon or alcohohsm

TheIr case Will be reVIewed
by Jan I, and If theIr dlsablli.
ty IS still found to be based eft..::
drug addIctIOn or alcoholismT
benefits Will be terminated by
Jan 1 :...- .- - .

charged, and for the hold IIII{ of
bank reserves by the Fed

The use of money as a "tore
of value was Important m ear
lIer SOCieties, but i" of httle
consequence now (witness the
fall m value of $1,000 IlJ wr
rency placed m a bafe depo-,It
box 25 years ago, uov.n 69 pl r
cent)

An mcrease m the supply of
money Without ..I IIhe expan-
sIOn of goon" ""d sen .c~ ,
would likely re;,ult m h.gher
prIces (mflation) and not m
greater overall wealth

The commerCial banhmg sys-
tem is the major creator of the
money supply

When a bank make'i a com-
merCIal or personal loan, mort-
gage or credit card advance, it
eIther dIrectly credits the bor-
rower's checkmg account or
issues a cashIer's check which
IS depOSIted to the' same
account

EIther way, the money sup-
ply was Increased, smce the
bank created money WhICh had
not eXisted before Of course,
the OPPOSite Occurs when a
ban~ loan IS patd off and the
money supply decreases

The cash reserve reqUire-
ments of the Fed regulate the
bankmg system's abIlity to

Some addicts will no longer
be eligible for S.S. benefits:

New leglslatIOn prohibits the
payment of dlsability benefits
under Social Security and
Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) to mdlVlduals whose dIS-
abilIty IS based on drug addic,
tIon and/or alcohohsm.

The new law affects current
dIsabilIty benefiCIarIes, as well
as those who file new applica-
tions for dIsabIlIty benefits
under SOCIal Secunty and/or
SSI

Indlviduals currently receiv.
109 benefits will be notIfied by

£., "".
Michigan

......-..
National ....~- ..~
Bank ..~..

There Isn't a better tIme to borrow for home Improvements, tnps, a cor,
debt consolidatIon, or anythmg else you need. Because now MIChIgan
NatIonal Bonk IS offermg Eqw:Money' - money you can borrow from the
equrty In your home -at a low mtroduaory rote, currently just 625%.
That's a full 2% below the prime lending rate' Plus, the Interest you do
pay IS usually tax deduettble' But you must apply by August 31, 1996. So
make It your prtme concern to look Into It while the rate IS stili below thot

For information or to apply by phone, call

1-800-CALL-MNB _

ork with 'integrity.
[!f" 5th generation Eastsider

[!f"Married,father of 3

[!f" Councilman City of Grosse Pointe

r::Lelec"t
~ Republican.

Pa"trick J.

tlOI1 dmong the army of Fed-
~dtlhers, that the FOMC,
through It" open market secu-
ntwb operatIOns, mIght
mCIease the "Fed Fundb Rate,"
~ /uch Ig the Interest rate
Lh<lrged by banks lor borrow-
mg o\erOlght FRS depOSit bal-
ances (It IS usually less than
the redIscount rate charged by
th' Fed for dIrect borrOWIngs
IhlOugh itS discount wmdow)

Normally banks With tempo-
ran excess reserve balances
\\ IIi bell the excess to other
bankb which have a temporary
dl'licJency

rhe "money supply" has
b,'t'n \ anously defined, but In
Illl' o-tnctest sense, only con.
,.I,.t,. of demand depOSits and
l'urrency In circulation

In broader terms, money
supply mcludes "near money"
or cash eqwvalents, which LTS
discussed m an earlIer article.
Money is used as a medium of
exchange, whereby goods and
servIces are paId forand debts
and other contracts are dIS-

j'i:

Job done. Henry Ford Cottage
HospItal has great people who
work together to provide
extraordinary patient care."

Communications
Creative, a full service adver-
tlsmg, pubhc relatIOns and
marketing firm m Grosse
Pomte Park, has been selected
by EnkeI, the world' leadlOg
manufacturer of wheels, to
handle the pubhc relatIOns
and promotIOns for its North
American operations

Announcing our 6.25% APR*Home Eqy.fty Une of Credit

Let's falk •••STOCKS
CommIttee (FOMCI con-,h1-. of
12 memberb, of ~ 1m h -,P\ en
mu;,t be ex OfliClOmembN' of
the board, while the othel In e
are elected b) tIll' h ..elw FRS
regIOnal banks (but one of
which must alWa)b be d1O"PI1
b) the New York <. It\ FRS
bank!

The FOMC deternlll1l''' Fed
pollcy regardmg the purch,l..,t'
and sale of its trea-un ,,('CUrl'
ties portfoho - ..I IUlht 1'0\\ .'r
ful tool m controlll1lL:"tilt' ltlUIl
try's money supph

WIthout gettl11g tt'll It'<- hili
cal, the Fed control.., till' ..,uppl\
of money and the ,',l..,t Illl \ ,,\ I
(Interest r.ltl'''\ 11\ r".::lli ltm.::-
(1) the ft'..,en,' I"'lUll "I111'1l1
ratIO of It>- 111<'1111-." 1'111'''' l2'
the rediscount 11'1,'n.....t r H,' "I
borrowmg;. fl'\llll tl' " F''\l t1\ It"

member ban!".., 1",1 3' "pl'll
market secUrIlll'''' ,'p"r.llh11l'"

Last weeh tll<' 1-'l.);..ICcon-
cluded ItS bl-llll' III hI- lIl,','t mg
WIthout chan~I1':: 111\ "j these
control" Prior t" Ih.lt 1111'<.'tI11L:"
there \\ .1,. \\ Idl''''Pr,'.hl "'Pl'"Uld

''Whtle there alw8\ s are
questIOns about whether the
JCAHO standards truly mea-
sure quality, one aspect of the
standards IS undemable," saId
Gregory J V8sse, chIef execu-
tlve officer of Henry Ford
Cottage HOSpItal ''The team-
work and mdividual commit-
ment reqUIred m order to com-
ply With the standards at thIS
high level results from truly
superlative people who know
how to unselfishly share theIr
mdlVIdual expertIse and pull
together with others to get the

MIchIgan

Business notes

John DeWald
VIllage Clerk

"The discounted mcroducrory v3Inable rate of 6 2S~ I"; based on Tht'Wall Srrtr. journal prime r~te minus 2 OO~~d through December 31 1996 After that the regular r;He'S. w ~ <1pply For (>)(<1mp1r the Anrual
Percentage ROle, In e!feel as of M.rc~ I 1996 were 8 75% for I ne, of cred,t of $50000 to $250000 925% far hne' of $25 000 to $49 m .nd 10 15% for hne' of $5 000 to $24 m Th. APR, are v."bl.
subtea to ch;mge monthly ,md based on The Wall Srrt"et Journal prime rate plus the olpphcable margin Ma)(lmumAPR IS 18% Offer "mired to new aCCOunts and lint' Increases of is OOCor more $40 ;mnu.a~fee
after tf'le first year Ttlere ilre no ocher costs to open ymlf account Plpas,£>conslJlc your tax ~d\lISOr regarding t3)( deductrblhty Property lnsura"lCC' IS reqUired Appl C:Ulon,\ must be rcctwed by August) 1 19'96

Chma) there IS a "Central
Bank," often referred to a., thE'
"banker's bdnk "

The FE'deral Reserve System
(FRS) IS the central ba"nkmg
authorlt) III the United States
It acts as the fiscal agent for
the go\ernment I;' cu;,todlUn
(depOSItory) of the requIred
reserve accounts of ItS commer.
clal member banks, dnd IS
authofl7ed to ibsue It;, notes
(non-mterest bearmg debt),
which constitutes the exclusIVe
currenlY (paper money) of the
country

Followmg the financIal pdlllC
of 1907, Congress establlshed a
commission to study monetary
problems, which led to the
passmg of the Federal Re;,erve
Act m 1913

Under the act there are 12
regIOnal FRS banks - DetroIt
IS a branch of the ChIcago
bank There IS a 12-member
board of governors, appomted
for 14-year terms, which super.
vIses and controls the opera-
tIOns of the FRS

The present chairman of the
board (who must be one of its
12 members) IS Alan
Greenspan, who was reap.
pomted last month for a four-
year term as chaIrman

The Federal Open Market

"Above all, the natiOnal
standards are mtended to
stimulate continuous, system-
atiC and orgamzatIon-wlde
Improvement m an orgamza-
tiOn's performance and the
outcomes of care," saId
Charles Blatr, executIVe VIce
preSident, diVISIon of accredi-
tatlOn operations for JCAHO
"The commumty should bp
proud that Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital IS focusmg on
the most challenging goal - to
contmuously raise quality to
hIgher levels"

Regular
Rate'

Ol} of Qfiross£ JOillte ~!lo.hs,
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

V Iidge of(iros~e JOint~~~OreS,MIChlgan
N.O'T\CEOF AD:JQupNEO ee'WC\L MEEJ4NG

14A Business
If economy looks better, why did the market go down?~,

The CounLlI 01 Ihe Vlilage of Gro"e POlnle Shore, "'ll wmene In an
adJoumed 'e,slon on Tuesday, July 30, 1996 al 7;00 p m. ralner Ihan on
the thIrd Tue,dJ) of Ine momn (7//6) a, normally ,cheduled The Councli
II 111lOn, ene In Ihe Counul ChJmber, of the Gro"e POinte Shore,
MUnlupJI Buddmg 79'; ( ake Shore Road

G PN 07/1119(,

BV Joseph Mengden
Doesn't make much sense? If

the economy shows SignS of
gettmg better, why did the
stock market tank last FrIday?
And why do stoch and bonds
movE' In tandem, almost like
ralls In a railroad track?

Well, It wasn't always so In
the postwar era of the 1950s
and 1960s, stocks and bond;,
often went In Oppo"lte direc-
tIOns r~,...ll'l"""

If the t-'WIlO-" ~
my looked
brIghter, that
portended
better corpo-
rate earmngs,
so the stock
market would
rally upward Mengden

But mean-
whIle, bonds would go south
(down In prIce, up 1Il yield per-
centage) In antICipatIOn of the
Federal Reserve later tIghten-
mg (ralsmg) lIlterest rates to
temper mflatIonary tendenCies
m raw materIals and labor
costs

So, who is thIS Federal
Reserve and why does It have
such lIlfluence over mterest
rates and even stock prIces?

In every mdustriallzed coun-
try (yes, e\ en In RUSSIa and

Henry Ford Cottage
Hospital m Grosse Pomte
Farms has earned the hIghest
accredItatIOn status - accred-
ItatIOn With commendatIOn -
from the Jomt CommISSIon on
AccreditatIOn of Healthcare
OrgamzatlOns (JCAHO),
based on a ngorous on-Site
survey conducted In Apnl

Sealed bId, Willbe rece"ed by Ihe C,ly CierI. of the CIty of Grosse POinte
Woods allhe MUniCIpalBUIlding 20025 Mack Plaza Grosse POInte Wood'
MI 48236 unlll 300 P m on Monday, July 15, 1996 at whIch lime and
pldce bId, ",II be publicly opened and read aloud for fuml,hlng the
follOWingnem as descnbed herein belo"

ITEM A - 1996 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE RUBBER TIRED WHEEl.
LOADERIBACKHOE WITH EXTENDIBLE BACKHOE
DIPPER EQUAL TO OR GREATER THAN THE leB
214 SERIES 11.

Formed m 1951, JCAHO IS
dedicated to Improvmg the
qualIty of the nation's health
care through voluntary accred-
ItatIOn

AddnlOnal copre, of rhe 'peclfiLallon, and bId ,heelS may be obtamed
from Ihe Cny Clerk The CIty of Gro%e Pomle Woods re,en es Ihe nghl to
reJeLIan) and all bId, to waIve an) Infcnnahly In the blddmg and 10 aLcept

loUISe S. Wam"'e
G P \, 07/11/96 Clly Clerk

-.I
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Iceberg

HEAD
LETTUCE

EACH

66Grellt Oil The Grillu
U.S.D.A. "A" Grade

FRESH CHICKEN
BREAST QUARTERS

POUND

PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1996

AT THE 16919 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE KROGER STORE

Limit 2 With S10 Additional Purchase

All Varreties

COCA COLA
12-PACK~. 6-PACK
12-0Z CANS~ 20-0Z BnS=,

Plus
~It

IiIit 3 MIlo SID Adol1lMaI PrieN. ~ 0-_ 53 29 (G, Plrs o.,tSlI

DOUBLE UP 50" SH~-~ •• / __ <#.__ .' TO lr STORE
',~ fOR
COUPONS OETAll~

LEGAL NOTICE

Retirement
Kerby PTO president

Daniel Jensen. left, in a
special end-of-the-school-
year ceremony, bids
farewell to AlfriedaFrost.
who served as interim
principal at Kerby Ele-
mentary School following
the death of Nancy Sala-
mas. This is Frost's third
try at retirement. She
retired from a central
office administrative
position. was called back
as an interim principal at
Maire school. retireii
again. and then agreed to
fill in at Kerby. Deborah
Hubbell. assistant princi-
pal at Parcells Midle
School, has been named
as the new principal at
Kerby.

GPN7'111<l6

Where pasta
comes from

Poupard student Sherry
Lee cranks the handle of
a pasta machine as she
and her classmates in
Michele Breda's room
learn how to make pasta
during a demonstration
given on June 5 by Livo.
nia chef Larry Janes.
tomato and beef sauce.
The students made their
own pasta and sampled
the final product. Breda
employed cooking as a
way to teach the students
about using fractions and
followingdirections.

The Wayne County CommIssion.
Commonee of the Whole w,lI hold
a public heanng on an ordlnaoce to
e'tahll~h a fund from which "ctlm~
of ~Tlme may be compemated for
certain klnd~ of lo~~, to estabhsh
a victim compen~atlOn board and
10 pre~cnbe the ro"e" and dutle~
of Ihe board at It~ meeting to be
held

Thur<;day July 18. 1996 900 a m
Wa)ne County CommissIOn

heanng Room 402
600 Randolph DelrOlt MI

Cop,e, of Ihe abme Item may be
ohla,ned or revlCwed at rhe
C()mm,,~\On Clerk, Office 406
Wavne Count, Building 600
Randolph Detroa MI48226 (\ 13)
224090,

• For •

• REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos •

• Call
• 88:1.(,090 •

ltIlr------ ..I Don't sell I
Iyour BABY! :
•1 If It', I1me for your "baby" ro I

leave home, donate thatI precIOus old car or boat to the I
I Volunteer.; of America •

Donanng IS;,Imple, fast. andI easy GIfts qualify as tax I
I deductible contributions for I

rho~e who itemize Receipts
I Issued I
I The Volunteers of America I

has been servmg MichIgan'sI need; since 1896 Funds I
I denved from your vehIcle can I

house and feed a homelessI mother and her children for I
I ar least a month or more I

For more mform~tlOn, callI 1.800- 552 1515 I
..

Sel'V1ng Delro!t Melro area ..------

\1()n ~.II 103m Rpm
)un \0011 ~ P m

T Olll<;e" \\arnkt'
C,t) (lcr~

C. CHAUNDY
InlCrnalron,lI hnc Arl

HUGE SALE

Estate Motors, Ltd.
is pleased to announce that

Harold E. Ruttan
hasjoined them in the

saJ~s,&f~ea~ingof
ftZ

abam~(fngltsb ~ntiqUt5

20% - 500/0 OFF ENTIRE STORE
All Art, Bronze and Jewelry

Now through July 31st

Large~t Antique Store In Southeastern MIchigan
A New 40 foot Container from England Received Every 60 Days!elB .English Primitive Pine Pieces. ~ ~

• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables.
~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
Saturday .0 to 5 (810) 777-1652

19717 East Nine Mile 5t Clan Shores Between I 94 and Harper

A>.,ORDINANce TO M1F"ID TIT1 r II CH \PTrR 10 'ill T10 ....2 10
II OF THI ("In COOl 01 THI ( IT) O! GRO';'iEo POI"lTI WOOD'; Or
1975 RE DlIPUCI\n PARK PA'iS PEoRMIT'i

I\N ORDINANCE TO AMf"lD TITl riCH \PTER 22 or THL CIT'J
CODE OF THf Cln or GRO'i<;EoPOI"lTE '" OOD') 01 197~ rNTITI I D
COMMl'NITY FNHA >.,Cr MFNT HI"lD B) A\IF'JDlNC, ~I CTlO'" I
n 4 TO PROYlDF FOR 1\ Hi>"D >\DY!~ORY BOARD

121 Kerchclal on the Hill,
Gro'i'le Pointe Farm". (313) 640-1850

or.

.......

.:..------------------------,
~ CIt) ofQf)rosse ,"einte l!J.IIoo(ts, \I"hlgm

": NOTJCF ]$ HEREB't' GIVFN lhat Ihe Ctt) (ouncll \\ III be (.nn~ld('nn,g the
: follo\\ 109 propo~ed ordman<.e, for ,CLono re1dln~ and fmal adoption at II~
: mectmg ~cheduled for July I ~ 1996 at 7 ,n pm IIllhe CounCil Room 01 the
: Mumclpal BUlldmg The propo,ed ordmance, 1re J' allahle for puhhl
~ m'peclln" althe MUnKlpal Bulldmg 2()()2~ 'vlJc~Plald hel"een 8 '0 a m
: dnd 5 00 P m Monda} through Fnday.....•~
"....•..
"...~.,
": t, p,,- 07/lll9h:L ---'.

~..--.. - -..-... ---- - - -----.-........ --- ---
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moved from Da~ ton, OhIO, m ,-.• i
191~ to hI' chlei enf.,,,neer for ",,01
Fqrd Motor Co IH' 1I\Ol'ed 1111,0,,, I

I!.etpolnte

III"

Hudson Motor Car Co. founder Roy D. Chapin built a 'J
mansion on Lakeshore which was destroyed in 1987.
This '35 Hudson was displayed at Eyes on Classic~~
Design show on the grounds of the Edsel and Eleanot, 'c
Ford mansion.

Home and Garden Tour were a
number of homes which had
been owned by automotIve plO-
nl'el!' W'IH'n Wilhdm I3 Mayo

Drumm Oldsmobile '2
HOURB

MOIl & Thurs 9 a,m tu 8 p m
Tuts, Weds. Fn 9 a,m. to 6 pm.

Hugh Chalmers, creator of
the Chalmers Motor Car Co ,
one of the ancestor firms to
the Chrysler Corp , hved at
1453 Iroquois Wllham
Ledyard Mitchell, president of
Maxwell Automoblle Co III

1928 when Chahutlrs and
Maxwell were merged mto the
new Chrysler Corp , hved at
771 Semmole

MItchell had earher been
president of Bnscoe
Manufactunng, an early sup-
plier to the auto Industry
founded by automotive pIOneer
Benjamin BriSCoe BrISCoe par-
tiCIpated m creatIOn of Bwck
Motor Co. before It was taken
over by WillIam Durant, who
used Buick as the rock on
which he bwlt General
Motors. Briscoe owned homes
at 1091 Burns and 1408
Seminole ill IndIan Village

On this ear's IndIan Villa e

The two men who brought Packard Motor Car Co. to Detroit built mansions in the.""
Pointes. Truman Newberry'sDry Brook, at 123 Lakeshore, was demolished in 1950 ~d • I

Henry B. Joy's Fair Acres at 299 Lakeshore. was knocked down in 1958. This is a 34<..,,=,

Pacl~~I',,'1J'::,~~J.eMaron Phaeton. " ~, J :l)~~
, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4i/i .,,;:

By Richard Wright

Autos
Thomas Neal, a presIdent of
General Motors, later OCCUpIed
that same home on IroqUOIS

The home that Henry Ford
bUIlt III DetroIt on EdIson
after bUIldIng the Highland
Park plant stIll stands
Nearby at 33 E Boston Blvd
IS a home bUllt by John Dodge,
whIch IS now used as resi-
dence for the ArchbIshop of
the ArchdIocese of DetroIt.
Dodge also bought 320 wooded
acres near Rochester, the
beglnning of what was to
become the 1,200-acre
Meadow Brook, a home bUIlt
by John Dodge's WIdow,
Matilda Dodge WIlson, m the
manner of a French chateau.
It IS now owned by Oakland
UmversIty and IS the site of
the Concours d'Elegance at
Meadow Brook, one of the pre-
mIer claSSIC automotive events
of the year

The home of Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House at 1100
Lakeshore at the juncture of
Grosse Pointe Shores and St.
Cllur Shores is also the SIte of
a major annual automotlve
event, Eyes on Classic DeSIgn.
Not far from the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House is the
lakesIde home of Wilham Clay
Ford

In IndIan Village on
DetroIt's lower east side are
many homes that were resi-
dences of early automotIve
pIOneers The Indian Village
development as a "fIrst-class
reSIdential distnct on a gener-
OUSscale" began ill 1896, the
year Charles Brady Kmg and
Henry Ford first drove thell'
cars on ~ s~ts of Detq;lit.,

Photos by Jenny Kmg

the Hupmobile Hupp went
bankrupt before hIS company
did, however, and never moved
mto the horne

It \\as purcha!'ed by Carl
Breer, an automotive pIOneer
and engmeer for Chrysler
Corp whose work led to the
famed AIrflow cars of the '30s
The AIrflow was a market-
place loser but a masterpIece
uf .. utuiilutl~e ellglll~rlllg dud
Breer had a lot to do With
Chrysler's reputation for engl-
neermg excellence and Its
ascensIOn mto second place m
sales, ahead of Ford Motor
Co , m the mld-'30s

Hupp, creator of the
Hupmoblle, hved at 1514
IroquOIS m IndIan VIllage
before bUlldmg hiS lakeSIde
manSlOn m Grosse Pomte
Park now owned by Meade

16A Automotive
Area homes are rich in automotive history~:~

Earl) thn, year, a fire
de!>troyed part of the lakesIde
home owned by Ken Meade,
presIdent and founder of The
Meade Group, whIch owns
Medde Lexus whIch recently
moved to Southfield, the
ne\\ly renovated POinte Dodge
on Mack, ChampIOn Chrysler-
Pi) mouth III Chnton Township
and Cars & Cars, a used-car
H...llrfl'r~tnrp"''1 Ster!'::'lg"
Heights

Like numerous homes In
DetrOIt's IndIan VIllage and
Boston- EdIson neIghborhoods
and III the Grosse POlntes, thIS
home on Wmdmlll POinte
Drive III Grosse Pomte Park IS
rich III early automotive hISto-
ry

It wdS built m the '20s by
Robert CHupp, founder of
Hupp Motor Car Co , maker of

/

----- ..,,-s!"'"
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Brook and the Fisher
ManSIOn - IS Henry Ford's
home, F81r Lane.

Henry personally super-
VISed constructIOn of F8lr
Lane, so It IS somewhat
unusual and eccentnc, but
magnIficent Henry Ford died
In Fair Lane m 1947,

A storm had caused a
power outage and Ford died
In much the same circum.
stances m whIch he had been
born - by candlellght.

Cash
Back.

t
I
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down In 1958
The mansion bUilt by the

founder of Hudson Motor Car
Co , Roy D Chapin, at 447
Lakeshore, was destroyed ill

1987
Henry Ford II's expansive

ebtate at 457 Lakeshore, at
the corner of Provencal, was
also razed and subdIVIded

Another of the major auto
baron homes which IS still
standing - along WIth the
Edsel Ford home, Meadow

. "

Automotive

, ,

i I
I

Terrace at 12 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Shores was
demohshed and subdIVIded In

1971
Other mansIOns to fall to

the wreckmg ball mcluded the
homes of the two men who
brought Packard Motor Car
Co to DetrOIt

Truman Newberry's Dry
Brook, at 123 Lakeshore, was
demohshed In 1950 and
Henry B Joy's "1"alr Acres" at
299 Lake Shore, was knocked

co
I ' ,

,
r--'-'- --- - - - ----- ---- _

I r- :~:ard Features. 3 a hter OHC-y.---6-e-n-g-In-e-.-D-u.-a-J-a-lr--b-a-g-S• MUJlI'P;I~t e]eclromc ;:: ~lJect:n-.~:nt-wheel dn~e-~II I
• Four-wheel antt-lo(.k brakc S}Slem • Po....er ra(.k-and pInIOn ';tcenng • Rear \'dndo\1 washer/wIper. Solar tint glass
• Electromc AMlFM stereo casselle • From cornermg lamps. SIde wmdo\\ defogger,; • Chtld-proof lock on slIdmg door
GS Preferred EqUIpment Package 692A- • Po ....er \\lndo ....sI1ocks • Dual pOI~er nmrors • 7-passenger seaung • Luggage
rack • 8-way pOll er dn\ ers seat • Casl alummum \1heels. R<.mote ke\ less entf)

#lm Owner

N G t LoyaltyO"W" e In Its Class"

$1,500'
Cash Back
On A Purchase Or

RED CARPET
LEASE

Imagine Yourself In A Mercury

Imagine, Now Yau Can Get Up To

Standard Features • 5 Ol ~LFI \ 8 engme • 100 000 miles b("(\\ecn <;chedulcd tune ups*~ • 4 ,;pced electroml automatic
overdn\e transml';<;lOn • eFe free aIr condlllOner • 4-\~hecl d"l anu loll.. orake,; • Dual aIr hag,;' • leather-wrapped
steenng wheel 1\Ilh speed control • lIJummated entf\ • Lighl group. ChIld proof [car door loch' 1.\1IF\,1 stereo radlO
with ca<;.,cttc• Baner} <;3\er Preferred Eqll1pment Pachage 650A • RlInnln~ OOJrd, • rloor mal,. Luggage rack

--- -- ---- -------- -- ------

Standard Features • Dual air bags • 3 a-Iller V-6 engme • Sequenual mulll P0rl electromc fuel inJectIOn. TIll steenng
column • CFC-free aIr condllloner • Fhp-fold center console • Cross-car beam construclton • IlIummated em!) system
GS Preferred EqUIpment Package 451 A • A\f/F\1 ~tereo cassellc • PO\\er lock group • 6-\~a} po\~er dn\ ers seat. Cast
alummum wheels

$1 10004

Cash
Or ~ Back

on a Purchase

Per Month, 24-Momh Lease

I 24-MlJ1!/bf24 lW Mde Red earptt Lease I
Iim Months P"I'ment 249
Dmcn Paymert
(Nel of Lease Cash Rebale) 990

Refundabit SeCllrtt; De~SlI 250
I (1Mb PI/{ a f Slgmng 1 489

death m 1992 Durmg hIS
years With Auburn Motors,
Auburn, Ind , he deSIgned
numerous clasSIC
Duesenbergs, Cords and
Auburns

Probably hIS most famous
work was the 1936-37 "coffin-
nose" Cord

Most of the grand mansIOns
of the early auto barons have
been destroyed and subdlVld-
ed - Mrs 'Horace (Anna)
Dodge's magnIfIcent Rose

--'"

~
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SOUTHGAfE
5tu l:vans
16800 Fon Street at Pennsylvama
(313) 285-8800

RQSEVIlll;;d
Arnol
29000 Gratiot •
Al 12 Mile Road
(810) 445-6000

~QVI •
varSity

49251 Grand Rtver
1961 Block S ofW,xom Exit
(810) 305-5300

I!O.CI-lESTER HIllS
L.rlSSulan
1185 South Rochester Rd
Between Haml.. and Avon Rd
(810) 652-4200

~RDEN..CITY
~tu evans
32000 Ford Rd
Just West of Meml1Uln
(13) 425-4300

~RMJNGJ:QN
l.Sob Vusseau
31625 Grand R,ver Ave
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd
(810) 474-3170

~TROIT
1-"ark Motor
18100 Woodward Ave
0pposlle Palme r Park
(313) 869.5000

~UTHFlElD
~tar
24350 W 12 !>hleRd al Telegraph
(810) 354-+900

~TR"IT
tlob Maxcy
16901 Mack Ave at Cad,eux
(13) 885-4000

Q~RBORN
Krug
21531 1>hch'ganAve
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(13) 274-8800

AI'lN ARll,QR •
A.pOllo
1I00 W StadIUm Bhd alllberty
(313) 668.6100

DETROIT
LINC -MERCURY

DEALERS

li,QYj\LOAK
UlalUOnd

221 1'1/ Mam St at 11 MIle Road
(810) 541-8830

PU:".J(OIN

Mer.curf~

~~OUTH
t-Hues Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd atl-275
1-800-550-MERC

mstalled Paige a8 president in
1909, tIred mm the followmg
year, took over mmself and
hired a new engineering
department to deSIgn a new
car. In 1927, Jewett sold the
company to the Graham
brothers, who reorgaruzed It
as Graham-P81ge Motors
Corp

The man who deSIgned
more claBBlCcars than anyone
e~, Gordon Buehrlg, hved m
Grosse Pomte Farms until hIs

S..J.ERUNG HEIGHTS
( X<..'~t
36200 Van D)ke at 15 1/2 'vI,le Rd
(810) 939-6000

u.OYlSoh Bor~t
1950 \\ est Maille
TTOV \lolor Mall
(RIO) 6H.6600

'1\Yi-'F~t r t-
01178H,ghland Rd (\{ 59)
2 \hles \\ CSI ofTelegraph
(RIO) 683 9500

-- ...--"%;...-_._-_ .......,--
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1457 Semmole Mayo played a
mBJor role m bwldmg of the
Ford RIver Rouge plant, later
headed Ford's aircraft produc-
tIOn urut which bulit the
famous Ford Trl-Motor

Byron F. "Barney" Eventt
hved at 3015 IroquolS after he
betame president of
RIcJtenbacker Motors World
"War I Hymg ace EddIe
RIdtenbacker, after whom the
colQpany was named, was a
re!lltdent of Indian Village
Ml\J1or on East Jefferson.

~ot far from Indian Vlliage,
at (383 Lenox south of East
Jefferson, IS the magnificent
mansIOn bwlt by Lawrence
FIsJ1er, of Fisher Body and
later General Motors Fisher
waS a bachelor until well mto
In&60s and had bullt the
maiIslOn m a spare-no-
expense Hollywood style.

Now the Site of a KrIshna
tell1ple, cultural center and
restaurant(GoYlnda~), the
ma1lsion was purchased by
ElISabeth Reuther, daughter
of VAW leader Walter
Reuther, and Alfred Ford,
great-grandson of Henry
Ford, for the Krishna group,
wruch has restored the old
mansion to its original splen-
dor.

Wlule the neighborhood
around it has seen better
da~, the Flsher Mansion
loop like somethmg out of an
F. Scott Fitzgerald mOYle,
WIt}!peacocks strutting
amgng its pools, gardens and
y~.

Harry Jewett II lives in a
large, elegant home on
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Shores that was built by rus
grandfather, Harry Jewett,
founder of Paige-Detroit
Motor Car Co., builder of the
Pm~ and Jewett cars. The
company bwIt the Jewett for
only a few years 1923-26.

The fIrst Harry Jewett
made a fortune m minmg
around the turn of the centu-
ry and decided to try the
same in the then infant auto
mdustry He acquired a car
designed by Andrew Bachle
wruch was bemg promoted by
Fred O. Paige Jewett

Y<:)uan
Y~ur Car

~f
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

Sales Mgr 5etv1Cl! Mgr

CONDENSED READING
The advent of warm weather

should prompt a tnal run of your
car's au condlt1oner to assure that
It will worle properly when hot
weather stnlees If It IS nohced
that the system IS not coohng
properly, a SImple fix may remedy
the problem It may be that the
condenaer IS clogged WIth leaves,
bugs, or road debns to the pomt
that Its alnhty to cool the rethgerant III
senousIy compronused The oondenaer
works m a manner SImIlar to the
car's radIator In that It removes
heat from the refngerant The
result of a dIrty condenser ISlower
cooling capacIty, hIgher pressure
inSIde the aIr condItIoner, and
greater wear on the compressor To
avert such problems, loole for the
condenser m Its pOSItIon mounted
In front of the radIator and clean It
WIth compressed aIr or presaunzed
water lfproble'lls persIst, they are
hkely caused by something that can
only be dIagnosed and corrected by
a trained automobIle techmClsn

Another problem you may run
Into Wlth your alT condltlOnmg can
be a leale m the system whIch WIll
prevent you from receiving the cool
aIr you "ant AT RINKE TOYOTA,
our reputatlon precedes us Follow
thIS paper for our super pnce
spec,als V'Slt us at 25420 Van
Dyke Hours Mon & Thurs 7 00
a m to 9 00 pm, Tues & Wed 77,
Fn 7.6, closed Sat and Sun When
you need our assistance we're Just
R phone call away Phone 758.
2000 Courteou~ efficlent S'!fv,ce
ISwhat ou II find ,"th us

..------,I TOYOT.\ QUALIlY

I Oil, Filter & I
I Lube I
I.Indud<o up to 6 quart>o of l.cnulne I
I T"'OI&oll I

• (",nulne T",,,Ia "' "",,l~ pot<nlcd

I "(""tal T,1"'" nll« c1cmrnl ..11h I
anll-rlralnha<k , .. he ""d In.lall&tk>n

• lAlhrlcoUon (wllrn opplkahlc) I
• Check aI I Ould

1",,,1, I
818.95 I

tTur'hol. h ...... dbf:1i
,.jllthl~ hlllh<r------~1 love what ou do or 71U? 11 ota'
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18A Schools
Search for new superintendent is on in Grosse Pointe

,,
." ,~..

SALE PRICE

$186750

make the mistake of gettmg a.
duphcate of the person they
had, or go m the extreme oppo-
site dlrectlOn '1hmk beyoqcl,
the current horlLon of prob-
lems You'll know when you
have the TIght person"

The tlmelllle for the search
now lIlvolves advertlslllg for
the posltlon, set to begm 1n
September Screemng of apph-
cants Will take place In

November
Seml-finahsts WIll be mter-

Viewed and screened hi
December and presented to the
school board In January. The
board expects to name a new'
supermtended by February

The days of false modesty are past No one heSitates to
embellrsh the home With preciOUS collectibles No one blushes
to be extravagant In the cause of beauty

5chonbek has been making crystal chandelrers since 1870.
when the company was founded In Bohemia to serve the
ruling class and others nch and famous In their day

Our sale lasts thiS week only 50 hurry

The price of
extIava2ance isdown 50%"

Tliis week onl}r.

HERALD WHOLESALE
zaIno (001<1&<H.-y Oak r.n. MI 48B7

Hours 9 S 30 NIonjin 9 3 $.4t (313l398-4560

AttTlbute" the commumty
and school dlStTlct would hke
to see m a new supermtendent
mclude someone who IS decl-
!>lve,With courage dnd Wisdom,
who IS mteractlYe, hands-on,
and vIsible tn the commumty

In addition, the commumty
wants someone who Will foster
a umfied sense of purpose and
has the ablhty to manage
human and financial resources
m light 01 tundmg hmltatlOns
Imposed by the state

"You don't need someone who
spellbmds a room," Young said
"You need an effectlve leader
Don't get caught up m makmg
a checklist. Boards sometimes

Shop
Pointe Plaza's

of strength", the district hus an
able and dedicated faculty,
educated, motivated "upport-
Ive parents, 111gh performmg,
bnght children, and a traditIOn
of expectatIOns and high stan-
dards"

Along With the good come
some areas of concern, he
added

"There IS a fairly slgmficant
staff morale problem," he said
"T1Jl.I" I" tlll UJlL~nalnty and
uneasme"s due to Proposal A,
there's the loss of the superm-
tendent, dIVISions on the board
and agmg faclhtles The people
want a restoratlOn ofumty and
purpose"

Create
a Style ...

In-Store
Clearance.... ~ ....

<--
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Sunday
July 11-12-13-14

I O(aleel on llH' WI neT of I O~~<Inti \l<1t k \I('I!IU' • (} I}) HR4 7700

Great SavIngs on everythmg you need
for your famIly and home .

REIAIL
-\II HIS • Barnes &: .....ollIe • B]oc kbuster "Ideo' BoRleS

Budd\ 5 Pizza • The Europa \larket • General ,"UtrlllOn Center
(rlbb" \\orld \\ Ide \\ Ine; • International Coffee • Jeans BoutIque
• J(nl1l Lralg • \Ilrl( .....l.rman ((hlllt 11CS• \fctrocel1 SecuTll1es

>'1\ kon()~ Ta,erna • Prc"ldcnl lll\('do • Rae \Id Pharman
• "am Good\ • "Ult (,,>oTles • \\ II1kelmans

ChampIOns academiC
excellence and hIgh perfor-
mance standards 'WIth clear
accountablhty

• Has a workmg knowledge
of child growth and develop-
ment and curriculum

Administration
• Plans strategically and

sets realistic prlorltles for
acbon

ExerCises consistently
sound Judgment m lmplement-
mg board pollcy.

• Understands and encour-
ages mstructional and admm-
istrative use of technology

Manages human and
financial resources astutely as
programs and servIces are
adapted to fundmg hmltatlOns
imposed by the state .

• Delegates effectively and
accepts responslblhty for
admimstratlve action

• Instllis public confidence m
the effiCiency and effectlveness
of wstnct operatIOns

• Bwlds a coheSIVe partner-
ship with the board, based on
mutual trust and respect

shghtIy after the board and the
pubhc proVlded further mput,
IS a distillatIOn of nearly 100
responses, Young said It wlll
be used In the screening
process and could be used to
help narrow the field of final-
l"tS See related story

What Young found, he said,
IS that Grosse POinte IS a com-
mUlllty that cares deeply about
ItS school system, has a
tr(l'?11.€lnrl0l'~ :unount of prJdc:
and a great deal of Interest and
concern about the district's
future finances and leadership

"ThiS IS a somewhat conserv.
atlve commumty, with good
schools," he sllld "In the area

Wanted: a leader
with these qualities

The followmg IS a list of learnmg as a llfelong process
quahficabons assembled by the • Holds a comprehensive
consulting firm of Hazard, Vlew of an educated person pre-
Young & AsSOCiates, based on pared to functlOn successfully
mfemews representabves of m a highly competlbve global
the firm conducted Wlth mem- enVlronment
bers of the school community

Does Your Heart Good
•oAmel'lcan Heart Assoclcflon

PractIces collaboration
that 15 VISIble, interactive, and
decisive.

• Has superior communica-
tion and mterpersonal skills

• Is accessible, warm, and
respectful of others

Leadership
• BUllds a shared, coherent

vislOn of the wstnct's future
excellence,

InspIres umty of
purpose and broad consensus
m support of dlstnct goals

• Is responsive to the com-
mUnIty's educational values
and is thoughtful m the Imple-
mentation of research-based
program improvements

Engenders high staff
morale withm a chmate of har-
mony, openness, candor, and
trust throughout the schools
and commuruty.

• Possesses complete mtegn-
ty.

Instruction
• Possesses a sound, well-

reasoned educatIOnal pluloso-
phy centered on the full devel-
opment of all children and on

\\ hat to look for m a new super-
Intendent The mput was com-
pJled mto a list of qualifica-
tions, v.hlch v.a" pre"ented to
the board on June 24 and
appro\ ed on July 1

You v.ant to be sure )OU dre
thmkmg about the rIl;ht attnb-
ute",' saId Charles Young, a
prmclpal of the consultmg
firm ' Don t ascribe more
poy,er to the descnptlOns than
1<; warrtmtpn Th,<,<: n()t a 0Cl

entlfic study. Just some com-
ments collected from people on
a few days In May We don't
want to go to the bank Wlth all
our bets on these"

The hst. y,hlch was modified

Tribute
Katie O'Brien. a fifth-grader at Kerby Elementary

School in Grosse Pointe Farms. presented a portrait
of the late Nancy Salamas to interim principal Alfrie-
da Frost during fifth-grade graduation ceremonies on
June 12. Salama. was principal of Kerby at the time
of her death earUer this year. The portrait was paint-
ed by Ann O'Brien. a recognized Grosse Pointe artist
who won first place for portrait painting at the
Grosse Pointe Artist Association's annual show.

,
J

By Shirley A McShane
Staff Wnter

Nov. lhdl Gro""e POinte
'>lhool'> -llpenntelldlnt Ed
::;hme h,h lelt thp dl'>tnll, the
-choo! bl) Ird 1l111<,tbegm the
challpnl-,'1llg LI'>k of finding hi"
IepldlPI1lt'nt

Follo\\ ,Ilg ShlnP'" resigna-
t IOn 111 \pIlI the board hired
the Chll dgO based consultll1g
hrm Hdldrd Young &
Assocldte" at a co"t of $15 000

::'lnl<' (hen the firm, y,hlch
II1cludes a number of former
school administrator", has
been condudlllg interview"
v.lth \ anau" segment" of the
commumt) to gather lIlput on

MERlDJAI'.

\ If' '>\ "Ie l'"

FORESTGlE/',

VERDlLl AC

RO'\f \10L '" T

NADOOF
land '0 lakes Slightly Salted
BUTTER " .... $1.69 lib. l/ls

STRAWBERRIES $1.29 qt. ~~~d~~lK" " .."".".$l. 99 gal. ~~~Lc~J.~~~ ........ $6991b
FRESH CORN 4 for 89~ Borden $1 09
HOT HOUSE HALF & HALF ..... "" " • qt. COUNTRY STYLE $ 99

Ib ~:;~e~H ONION DIP I.~.9.L79~ PORK RIBS 2 IbTOMATOES 99~ . Borden

LE\10NS 4 for 99~ ORANGE JUICE 1/2 gal ".,,$1.49 SIRLOIN $399
HAAGEN.DAZS~ $249 STEAK........... lb.

FROM MARTHA'S KITCHE PINTS. ~ FRESH

4 SPAGHETTIS179 Various flavors iij Pi t CALVES UVER ... $299Ib.
rJ .. L SALAD LB All2 Liter - - ----- ---
1: I y) SALSA 4!, COKE PRODUCTS I, r ~ FRESH LAKE $899FRESCA 99~+ Dep PERCH FILLETS lB.

- ---
STROH'S $999 SALMON PATIIES S549
24 PK. CANS • o.p ~ 07 PKG__ PKG.

~r'" pocked best chOIce SHRIMP 21.30 CT $869
. $6.99 SHELL.ON lB

,$12.99 JljOLDMllWAUKEE $1699
I ~ 12 PACK CANS 2 lB. BAG

$7.99 • $ 99 I

$9.99 5 + dep. TLR~EV HA~\ $2
99

(HATf~l~ ST JEAN $8.99 ~ .• qp.!!.¥t& PAS!~~~I_ lB
\lllo\MT EDEll. ~ SMOKED,MAPLEOR

$7.99 P 18 "necQ"!t8s' OVEN ROASTED $359
oos 'So TURKEY lB

$4.99 MEXICANPlUMA $4.99 lB. _
$169

$'> 99 ~:l~~UT .$6,99 lB. SKINLESS FRANKS lB.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.

! t
.... -----;......".---
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DetrOIt Rotanan, a member of
the Sigma ChI fraterlllty, as
well as belongmg to the Tax
Executives InstItute, the
GowaOle Country Club and the
DetrOIt Yacht Club

Mr Hyde IS survIved by a
daughter, Cllldy Storey, two
<>ons,Larry and Rick, and four
grandthlldren He was prede-
cl'ased by hiS Wife, Dot

MemOrial contnbutIOlTS may
be made to the American
Cancer Society or AlbIOn
Collegp

Marjorie T. Herndon
A funeral service was held on

'fuesday, July 2, 111 the
Dearborn Chapel of the Howe-
Peterson Funeral Home HI

Dearborn for former Gro"se
Pllmte Park resident Marjorie
'1', Herndon, who died on
flatu! day, June 29, 1996 In her
ll(~me III Dearborn

Mrs Herndon, 91, was born
In. Detroit and was y,el!-kllown
,II> a philanthropist She was
predeceabCd by her hU1=>bdnd,
Hobert

Interment is at Flmwood
Cemetery m DetrOIt Funeral
<.II rangements were handled by
the Howe-Peterson Funeral
Home of Dearborn

Memorial contnbuhons may
be made to the Herndon
Research Fund, Department of
Ophthalmology, IIp,!! v Ford
Hospital

and Mary Ann Staff, two sons,
Jame" and Peter, a Sister, Jean
McGllIvrdy, L4 grandchIldren,
and thref' grandchIldren She
was predece<1"E'd by her hus-
band, Jame~ H Dlllgeman, the
former mayor of (;ro<,,,e POlllte
Farm"

InteTll1Pnt 1<;at Mount OlIvet
Cemeten III DetrOIt !,'uneral
arrdllge~enh were handled by
the Ch<.ls Verheyden Funeral
Home III Gro<,<,p Pomte Park
Memonal donatlO!h may be
made to thl' .LlllH.... J)lllgeman
ruuu, ..)l )Ilt Il I 1l'''''pJl tl, ~L.lul
Moro,' D, (tUJI 'Ill< I

.. Sally M. GavHnski
A funeral Mass V> a" celebrat-

ed on Wednesday, July 10, m
St Clare of Montefalto
Cathohc Church In Grosse
Pomte Park for former Grosse
Pomte Park reSIdent Sally M.
GavlInskI, who dIed on
Saturday, July 6, 1996, In St
John HospItal 10 DetrOIt

Born III DetrOit, Mrs
GavlInslu, 80. was thp owner of
Sally's Beauty Salon III the city
Her IIlterests mcludpd bmgo
and bowlmg She was a mem-
ber of the Poh<;h Woman's
AllIance

Mrs Gavhnskl IS sun'lved
by her husband of 35 years,
John, a daughter, Suzanne
Gelslelchter, a son, \VIllIam
Kuzenko, a brother, \\'alter

See OBrruARIE~, page 21A

Ann M. Dingeman

Lodge and the Bradenton
Fraternal Order of Eagles

Mr Schulte IS survIved by
hIS WIfe, Vlrgmla Canto Donan
Schulte, a daughter, Carol
Heldmous. a step-daughter,
Julie VanLoon Strabel, a step
son, James Donan, lllne grand-
children, and seven great-
grandchIldren

Interment IS at the St Paul
CatholIc Church Columbanum
III Grosse Pomte Farms
Memonal donatIOns may be
made to the HospIce of
~c~t ~cast ~1~ch.ab...,&lj

Ann M. Dingeman
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Tuesday, July 9, III St.
Paul CatholIc Church m
Grosse POlllte Farms for CIty
of Grosse Pointe resident Ann
M Dingeman, who died on
Saturday, July 6, 1996, m Port
Huron General Hospital In

Port Huron
Mrs Dmgeman, 78, was

born in DetrOIt and graduated
from St Martin CatholIc High
School In 1936 A former
Realtor, she belonged to many
groups, mcludmg the Country
Club of DetrOIt, the Port Huron
Gllf Club, the Del Ray Beach
Club and The Milk Fund.

Mrs Dmgeman IS sUfVlved
by two daughters, Patty Moran

Wilbert J. Schulte

Wilbert J. Schulte
A scripture servIce was held

on Fnday, June 28, in the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte Park
for City of Grosse Pointe reSI-
dent Wll.bert J Schulte, who
dIed m his home on Thesday,
June 25, 1996

Mr Schulte, 83, was born m
DetrOit and attended St.
Anthony High School and
Wayne State Umverslty He
was manager of the EdIson
Boat Club for several years
untll he became supervIsor III

the security dIVISIOn of the
company.

Mr Schulte was a fleet cap.
tam of the DetrOIt River
Yachtmg AsSOCIatIon as well as
a member of Its Hall of Fame.
He was also a member of the
Grosse Pointe Semor Men's
Club, the Sarasota, Fla., Elks

Harold Zryd
Frederick

A funerdl sel VICPwas held on
'I'up~dny, July 9 m Concord,
Calif, for former Gros'le Fomte
Woods resldent Hurold Zryd
FI edenck, w 110 l!led on
Wednesda), July 3, 1996, III

Contord
Born In Marquette. Mr

Fredenck, 87, wa" sales man-
ager for the R C Mahon Steel
Company III Detroit for 42
years, dud for Pdragon Steel III

Novi for 10 years He was a
Ulllverslty ot Detlolt law
school graduate

An actiVE', member of the
commumt), Mr Fredenck
belonged to several orgalllza •
lions, mcludlllg the Shrmers
and the Moslem Masomc
Temple, the MIchIgan Bar
AssociatIOn, the Interstate
Commerce CommiSSIOn, the
Boys' Club of DetrOIt, the
Gros~e POlllte Selllor Men's
Club, the AmeTlcan Judicature
Soclet). He also served as past
preSident of the DetrOIt Traffic
Club, and was m Who's Who m
RaIlroadmg

Mr FrederIck I" surVIved by
hIS WIfe of 61 years, Ann, a son,
Harold Jr, a daughter,
Marlene Ann Cyr, two grand-
chIldren, and one great-grand-
chIld

Memorial contnbutIOns may
be made to the AmerIcan
Cancer SOCiety, 1'.0 Box 4295,
Walnut Creek, CalIf, 94598

Richard L. Hyde
A memorial servIce IS sched-

uled to be held on Monday, July
22, In Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan Church at 2 p m.
for former Grosse POlllte
Woods reSident Richard L.
Hyde, who died on Fnday,
June 21, 1996

Mr Hyde, a veteran of the
Umted States Navy during
World War II, attended Albion
College and was employed at
F B Stevens and UdylIte Corp.
as a finanCial officer He was
commander of a mme sweeper
durmg the war

An active member of the
commumty, Mr Hyde was a

College III 1943 After fimshmg
school he served III the Umted
States Army Air Corps as a
lieutenant durlllg WOlld W,lr
II

Mr Longyear was a CIeatl\ e
wnter III the adverhslllg mdu"
try, worklIlg 101 Ho~<, Ho),
where he served a" UII exetu
hve vice preSident

An actIve member of thp
tommumt), Mr Longyear wa"
a member of the DetrOit Golf
Club, the DetrOIt Hlstoncpl
SOClCty, the Founder1=> Society
of the DetrOIt In"lItute of Arts.
the DetrOIt ~ymphony
01chestra and Fnends of the
Grosse Pomte Library

Mr Longyear IS survived by
hiS Wife, Edyth; a daughter,
Diane Smith, and two grand-
chIldren He was predeceased
by hiS daughter, Barbara
BroderIck

Funeral arrangement" wPle
handled by the Chds
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the PI ME
Chapel, 17330 Qumcy, DE'trOlt,
MICh,48221

Virginia K.
Wollenzin

A memonal Mass was cele
brated on Wednesday, July 3,
for former Grosse Pomte
Farms resident Vlrgmia K
Wol!enzIn, who died on
Monday, June 24, 1996, follow-
mg a short Illness whue travel-
mg m Eastern Europe

Mrs Wollenzin, 77, was born
III Detroit and moved to John's
Island, Fla , m 1978, where she
was active in the Umted Way
CitIzens' ScholarshIp
FoundatIon and the Center for
the Arts

Mrs WollenzIn is survived
by a daughter, Gretchen
Gregory, two Sisters, Irene
Rendz and Martha Adamski,
and one granddaughter.

Memorial contnbutIOns may
be made to the CItizens'
Scholarslup Foundation, PO
Box 339, Vera Beach, Fla,
32961.

Dooald Loogyear

Donald Craigie
Longyear

A private funeral S~I'Vlcewas
held on Tuesday, July 2, III the
Pontifical Institute for
Missions ExtenSIOn Chapel m
DetrOIt for former Grosse
Pointe Park reSident Donald
Craigie Longyear, who dIed of
cancer on Wednesday, June 26,
1996, m Henry Ford HospItal

Mr. Longyear, 74, was born
III Detroit and was a graduate
of Central High School, and
received hIS BA from Obvet
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advertlsmg blllboards on 1-75
It would mVlte all kmds of the
pubhc to come to the Woods ,,.

Woods reSident Roland Luft
spoke agamst allowmg, -8
restaurant to go m on the
grounds that traffic In th.e
neIghborhood, especIally at
Mack and Beaufalt, IS bad
enough Addmg anoth.ar
restaurant would only make a
bad SItuatIOn worse, he saId

Fahrner said that as some.
one who had been looking l!t
the parkmg bhortage aloM
Mack, he not only did not wan"t
ScallopIni at 20525 Mac~,
gIVen the lack of parking, Jte
dId not want a restaurant of
any kInu there ..

The council agreed WI~
those who opposed grantmg
the varIance, votmg 6-0 to turn
down the request ,~

BonglOvanm had failed to
prove a hardshIp, and pomted
out that for the council to Issue
a hardshIp varIance, the hard-
shIp must not be self-created,
and the locatIOn of bus mess
WIth the vanance must not
afTect other busmesses

Thll:>was not clearly the case
WIth Salvatore Scallopml, sald
O'Brien She saId that the pro-
posed location of the restau-
rant, at 20525 Mack, would
place It very close to two
dJredoy estdbhbhed restau-
rants, Champs and Little
Tony's

''There's no hardshIp for thIS
restaurant, but If the council
were to approve theIr request,
It would create a hardship for
two eXlstmg busmesses," saId
O'Bnen "Plus thiS IS a state-
Wide-advertised busmess WIth

restaurants Since 1982 We
serve moderately pnced Itahan
food, and have been very suc-
cessful Many of (Jur
Eastpomte customers are from
Grosbe Pomte and have sug-
gested that we open a branch
m the Pomtes, especially the
Woods"

BonglOvanm saId that he
really couldn't cIte any hard-
shIp m not openmg the restau-
rant, but felt that d Salvatore
Scallopml outlet would be a
jN"ltJ '" chjJI~ III th" 1.1~Y

Deborah O'BrIen, dttorney
for Chdmp's owner JIm
ChampIOn, and LIttle Tony's
owners Carolyn and Tony
Alfonsl, two nearby restau-
rants, urged the councIl to
reject the hardshIp vanance
request

O'BrIen said that

The councIl agreed to table
the request untll the July 15
meetmg

BongIOvanni also asked that
the council table a vote on hiS
restaurdnt hmltatlOn varIance
until July 15 But counCIlman
Thomds Fahrner moved that
the council conSider It rIght
dway

Because thp restaurant hml-
tatlOn varIance was not a zon-
Ing matter, Novltke said,
BonglOvanm needed only a
L:I.iffiiJlc n1~JorltJ af \ vte~ uf
council members present, m
thIS case four, to obtain the
varIance Only zomng varIance
requests reqUIre five votes, he
saId

"I thmk we would be very
successful m your cIty," said
BongIOvanni "Our family has
been operating Scallopml

Imposed hmlts, saId NOVltke
Joseph BongIOvanni, speak-

Ing on behalf of ScallopIni's
owners, said that while there
was some opPOsItion that he
wasn't aware of before the
meetmg, he thought that a
Salvdtore ScallopinI restau-
rant would be a posItive add I
tlon to the Woods

BonglOvanm had ear her that
evemng also asked for a park.
mg vanance CIty ordinances
requIre each new bUSiness on
~13Ck to prv" old.; n "",,-,rLJ.1Hnurn
ber of ofT-street parking spaces

When BonglOvanm learned
that the councIl, actmg as the
zonmg board of appeals, would
have to cast five votes In favor
of the request, he asked that It
be tabled until councilman Joe
Dansbury returned from vaca-
tIOn

The Woods city council turns down a request for a new restaurant on Mack:
By Jim Stlc:kford
Staff Writer

Decldmg that It'S pObslble to
have too much of a good thmg,
the Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
Councl! last week voted to
deny a "anance request by the
owners of the Salvatore
ScallopinI restaurant chain
that would hd\e permItted the
opemng of an outlet In the
Woods

As mayor Robert Novltke
explamed to the audience,
Wood" cIty Ol"(l'"1M'P" per ....llt
only a certain number of
restaurants to operate In the
CIty, and that hmlt, 11 sltdown
restaurants, has been reached

CIty ordinances, however,
allow the cIty councIl to grant a
hardshIp varIance that would
allow a restaurant to operate
m the CIty, despIte any Clty-

September
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/1/1 "lj96
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8/20/96
RJ2R/96
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oServlCe loaner for life
°free pICk up & delivery for service
.24 hour roodsldl! assistance
02.4 hour emergency loWing
oTrrp routing

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

lellrey AC~RA

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY FOR SERVICE

Free Seminars
By location and date: All seminars start at 7 p.m,

July August
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"Seeing is Believing",
Henry Ford's Free Seminars may change the way you look at life

It you're nears!ghteJ or have asngmansm, refractlw surgery may correct your problem
RK, PRK Jnd Aj( at Henry Ford are considered to l-e establtshed and eftect1ve procedures that are
pertonnt.'ti (In!) h) h.wd-cernheJ orhthalmologlSt~ 111 learn more ah.)IJt the ~tlonS for correctmg
neaNghtedn~, ~OI.l'reIOVllu:l to attend a free Heill) Ford semU1Jf conducted by our top RK/PRK
"Pt'ClrtIL~1~GlIl-8OJ..363.7575 no\\ tor re;ervatlO!b or more mfollnatlon dh.)lJt orher eye care

~n ILes that are ,1\ adahle \\1thm the Henry Ford Health System

'39000 mile AHFC closed end lease Advance payment conslstongot first paymenl 5S2894 refundable secunty depoSit 5SSO00
license tax and tille SB8448 cap cosl reduction 52500 Total advancepayment 54 913 42 Total01payments $2062855 Option
to purchase at lease end 52237490 ExcessmIles allS~ 'per mIle" Add 6% use tax

'10ItM~,Juil 1';
l..t1kNdc, (ollf RII3:A2

'Ib help members of the club
in plannmg summer actIvities,
future speakers will mclude
William Clay Ford Jr. on July
23 On Aug. 13, David Wells,
president of Comcast Cable,
will speak. There IS no meet-
mg planned'iorAug. 2'1 due to
summer vacatIOn.

supply of fresh water.
If your pet is overcome by

heat exhaustIOn, contact a vet-
ennanan rmmedlately Often
your vet will recommend
Immersmg your pet in cold
water

Pop InSoon
(Before this offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply
"'FJrR THf 60 lHY SrfCL'.L ll"fROfJl('TORY RATI r~Rlon,
LINt Of CREDIT ~'Ll BE Sl'BJ~CT TO THf fOLLOWING MTl-S

U'o'fS OF S50,000 or mo~ 8.75~ (PrIme. 05%)

l r ....... OF 525,000 to 549,999 9.252? (PrI"" + J 0%1

I"1-~Of 51,000 to s24,mlO.252'? (PrIm, + 2"1

of Macomb

on computers and the Internet.
Traxell will talk about his

book, "How the Internet Can
Help You" He will demonstrate
how to access the Internet and
show the range of mformatlOn
avaIlable through ItS use.
Wilham~ 'Will~
the speaker.

open, can reach 102 degrees m
10 mmutes and go as hIgh as
120 degrees withm half an
hour

A pet should never be left in
a car dunng warm weather,
even for a short tIme."

The Woods council reaches an agreement with the public safety department union'
By Jim Stic:kford changes m contract language cers aSSigned to shifts based on health benefits, CardOSI said, hke health plans to slow down everyone wms With tlus con-
Staff Wnter for purposes of clarIfication need There are always people notmg that thIS tlm~ around, negotiatIOns. tract, and could only benefil

In contrast to preVIOUSyears, The only slgrnficant change, on vacatIOn or on SIck leave, he there was no major roadblock CardOSI saId that he thought the taxpayers
the Grosse Pomte Woods City said Patterson, IS the move to sald, so there is a need for
Council was able to ratify a permanent shIfts for um- some fleXlblhty
contract with pubhc safety offi. formed officers. Joe CardOSI, VIce preSIdent
cers on July 1, only a day after "Almost all pohce or public of the Grosse Pomte Woods
the old contract expired safety departments m the sur- Pubhc Safety Officers Umon,

Mayor Robert NOVItke SaId roundmg areas have perm a- wluch 18 affihated WIth the
that he was pleased the councl! nent shifts," Patterson said Pohce Officers Labor Cauncll,
and the public safety umon "Now the 15 most semor um- said that the union had been
were able to reach an agree.'?formed officers WIll get to pIck tTylng for a while to move to a
ment m such a timely fashIOn, wluch of the three slufts they permanent sluft system
as opposed to the preVIOUScon- serve on, mstead of rotatmg to "We're very happy WIth the
tract which was ratIfied 14 a dlfTerent shIft each 28-day contract," said CardOSI "It
months after Its predecessor seTVlcepenod." was passed unanimously by

NOVItke SaId pubhc safety Permanent shifts, said the rank and me Tlus is the
officers will receIVe a 3 percent Patterson, promote a healthier first trme in a long time that
pay raIse each of the three lifestyle because the body does the new contract was
years of the contract, whIch not have to adjust to a new approved as the old one
expIres m 1999 schedule every 28 days He expired. I thmk somethmg

Director ofpubhc safety Jack SaId tlus reduces stress and like tlus has happened only
Patterson SaId that the new promotes alertness once before."
contract wasn't that much dU- Choice of shift is based on The previous contract was
ferent from the old one He saId semorlty, Patterson SaId, WIth ratified 14 months late
there were some mmor the remaIrung uruformed offi- because of disagreements over

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte will hold Its next
luncheon meetmg at the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrial,
32 Lakeshore, Tuesday, July 9,
at 11'15 a.m

At that time the club WIll be
pnvlleged to hear Richard
Traxell, author and mstructor

Hot weather affects pets warns Humane Society

Traxell to speak to the Senior Men's Club

Earmng YOllr Bu~me~~ EVC11/ Dill{
For More Than
"""- 100 Year~

Extremely hot weather can
pose risks for pets warns the
Mlclugan Humane Society

"Many people tlunk It'S safe
to leave a pet mSlde a car for
short tIme, but It can be fatal,"
says MHS dIrector of clmlcs,
Dr Robert Flsh~>r.

"On an 85 degree day, the He adVIses pet owners to be For more information, call
temperature mSlde a vehicle, sure that outdoor dogs have the Miclugan Humane Society
even WIth the WIndows shghgy ade<l,!ate shade and a constant at (810) 852-7420_
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Call CD
no~ offer~ two high ~ielding options

FDIC ~.=_~o.~.Insured

$2 000 m fl mum 10 open and obtain the Annual Flercentage Y eld (APYj Inlerest compounded and
paid semi annually APY Issumes allinierest rarnams on deposll 'Of the ful term Substanljsl penalty
may be lmpos.ed tor early wllhdrawal FOI' the two-)'ear opoon Bank may caU the CD atter the first s x
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Mary Huxley, who dIed on
Sunday, July 7, 1996, In the
Children's HospItal of DetrOit
of pulmonary hypertensIOn

Master Huxley, 23 months,
was born m DetrOlt, and IS
survived by hiS parents, Peter
and Helen Huxley, grandpar-
ents, PhyllIS and FranCIS
Huxley and FranCISco
Aguilera He was predeceased
by hiS grandmother, Anna
1Idi id AgUll~1u

Interment IS at Mount
EllIott Cemetery In DetrOlt
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the ehas
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park

MemOrIal donatIOns may be
made to ChIldren's Hospital,
3901 BeaubIen Blvd., DetrOit

Cellular service
is only for the

privileged few...

The Eastside'S Largest
Selection of

USED BOOKS & VIDEOS

S...__..J Now Featurmg
~ NEW MAGAZINES &

SfIJIg PERIODICALS
17920 East 10 Mile Rd.

Between Gratiot & Kelly
810n73.6440

Mrs Schumacher was born
m DetrOIt and attended
AnnunCiatIOn HIgh School She
was devoted to her famIly and
worked as a volunteer at Bon
Secours HospItal

Mrs Schumacher IS sUTYlved
by two daughters, Nancy
O'Shea and Julle Bird, two
sons, Hazen J Schumacher Jr
and Edward D Schumacher,
12 grandchildren, and SIX
gr<-ut gr ...nJ ..hlIJreli Sh" ......"
predeceased by her husband,
Hazen J Schumacher

James Francis Mary
Huxley

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Tuesday, July 9, m St
Joseph Catholic Church in
DetrOIt for James FranCIS

Richard J.
Schievenin

A funeral seTYlce was held In
Traverse CIty on Sunday, July
7, for former Grosse Pomte
Woods resIdent RIchard J
Schlevemn, who dIed on
Wednesday, July 3, 1996, m
Munson MedIcal Center m
Traverse City.

Mr Schlevemn, 64, was born
In DE'tnllt and worked as :l

mechamcal engIneer He
served m the Umted States
Navy from 1951-55 He was
also a gunsmith and was a
member of the NatIOnal RIfle
AsSOCIatIOn

Mr Schlevenm IS SUTYlved
by hIS WIfe, MarlOn FIeld
Schlevenm, a daughter, Laura
J Banks, a brother, Robert,
and two grandchIldren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Reynolds-
Jonkhoff Funeral Home of
Traverse City.

Julia Q. Schumacher
A memorIal Mass WIllbe cel-

ebrated on Monday, July 15, m
St. Mary's Catholic Church m
8t Clair Shores for former
Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent
Juba Qwnn Schumacher, who
dIed on Thursday, June 27,
Just two weeks shy of her 91st
bIrthday.

<Please
HELP US HELP OTHERS!

by Donating Your
MOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Society of St. Vincent DePaul

Call 1-800-309-2886
or 313-972-3100

Your Donation is Tax Deductible

'Tfiank You !for Your Support

From page 19A

t'l'akubowskJ; and three grand-
duldren

Interment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery m DetrOlt Funeral
arrangements were handled by

-the Chas Verheyden Funeral
-Home m Grosse Pomte Park

Obituaries

Charlene M. Prosky
A funeral Mass will be cele-

1l1tlt~J Itt 930 am m :,t
Mary's Church In Rensselaer,
NY, on ~hursday, July 11, for
fQrmer City of Grosse Pomte
.resldent Charlene M Prosky,
who died m her home In
,Rensselaer, N.Y., on Sunday,
,~lJly 7, 1996
, . Ms Prosky, 33, was a restau-
rant hostess for the past five
years, and was a freelance pho-
tographer when she hved in
MIchIgan
~ Ms Prosky IS sUTYlved by
ber mother, EdIth Prosky
Maffitt; three SIsters, Ahce P
Mlshkm, Karen Taylor and
Susan De PICCIOtto, and two
brothers, Paul and David. She

2as predeceased by her father,
:::tl>ws Prosky
::::Memonal contnbutlOns may
~ made to the Juvenile
:lbabetes FoundatIon, 6
:.Greenwood DrIve, East
j}reenbush, N Y
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Sign up now to save over $140
with the Ameritech Productivity Pack

"Just page me"
Ask about our Free Pagmg
for ;lO!lay,; and $6 ijFj a month
aftf'r that

No pOints
No application fees
No title costs
No clOSingcosts
No appraIsal costs

, No up-front costs at aU

Loan ,)flirr' thrn\l~h()l1l mrtrorolltan Drtroll t..n;m~
l\alama7oo 0,,0,"" and (,rand Rap,d,
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Ask Us We Can Do ff '"

And WIth only 15% down (V5 20% from other lenders) you
aVOId paYing prrvate mortgage Insurance Available up to
$500 000 lower down payments are available at the same
great rates low low rates available on fixed 15 & 30 year
terms too

FDIC
Insured

L~dns for owner occupl9d I\ornes only Wlt~ $500 000 ma, mum loan amount Annual Pe cent
"lie RatelAPAI e,ample based on $50 000 Ioar at stated contracl rate and a 30 year amolllZa
tlOn monthly payments of Interest and pnnClpa of $27610 Contract Interesl rate and monthly
paymeN applies only dUring Inmal contract penod APA subr8Ctto In<;rease aller consum'!'ation
maXimum 1% rate decrease or Increase per adjustment hfe lime m2,lumUm Annual Contract
Rale ICAP) 6% above ,Mia I conlraC1 rate Three year ore payment charge F,nal loan aP!l'oval
subject '0 our appraisal and underwr~,ng standards whICh are available on roquesl Properly
lnl;lJrance roqu red A PA effectIVe July 2 I ~

The Home Loan
_ with no up-front costs,
~:from the bank that bro~t you
. Totally Free checkirig.
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advertlsmg billboards on 1-75
It would mVlte all kinds of the
public to come to the Woods ,,.

Woods reSident Roland Luft
spoke agamst allowmg -8
restaurant to go m on the
grounds that traffic m tht!
neighborhood, espeCially at
Mack and Beaufalt, IS bad
enough Adding anothar
restaurant would only make a
bad situatIOn worse, he said

Fahrner said that as some-
un" \..hv h,d b"l..n lODkmg ~t
the parkmg shortage alop;g
Mack, he not only did not wa/)1.
Scallopml at 20525 Macl(,
given the lack of parkmg, h~e
did not want a restaurant ~f
any kmd there.

The council agreed wi~
those who opposed granting
the variance, votmg 6-0 to turn
down the request ,~

BongIOvanm had faIled to
prove a hardship, and pomted
out that for the council to Issue
a hardshIp varIance, the hard-
shIp must not be self-created,
llnd the location of busmess
With the vanance must not
affect other busmesses

ThiS WdSnot clearly the case
With Salvatore Scalloplm, said
O'Brien She sald that the pro-
posed locatIOn of the restau-
rant, at 20525 Mack, would
place ..t ~.2r) clo3c to tv"o
already esfabhshed restau-
rants, Champs and Little
Tony's

"There's no hardship for thIS
rest durant, but If the council
were to approve thClr request,
It would create a hardship for
two eXlstmg busmesses," said
O'Brien "Plus tlus IS a state-
Wide-advertised busmess WiththatsaId

restaurants since 1982 We
serve moderately priced Italian
food, and havE' been very suc-
cessful Many of our
EastpOinte customers are from
Grosse POinte and h:n c .,ug
gested that we open a branch
10 the Pomtes, ebpeclally the
Woods"

BonglOvanl1l ~ald that he
really couldn't cite any hard-
ship m not openmg the restau-
rant, but felt that d Salvatore
S('Allopm' ("'t!et "auld be :J.
posItive thmg 10 the city

Deborah O'Brien, dttorney
for Champ's owner Jim
ChampIOn, and Little Tony's
owners Carolyn and Tony
Alfonsl, two nearby restau-
rants, urged the councIl to
reject the hardship variance
request

O'Brien

The counctl agreed to table
the request until the July 15
meetll1g

BonglOvanm also asked that
the council table a vote on hiS
restaurant limitatIOn varianCE>
until July 15 But councilman
Thomas Fahrner moved that
the council conSider It nght
away

Because the restaurant I1ml-
tatlon variance was not a zon-
mg matter, Novltke said,
BonglOvAnm neederl only II

Simple majority of votes of
councllmembers present, In

thiS case four, to obtain the
variance Only zonll1g variance
requests reqUire five votes, he
said

"1 thll1k we would be very
successful In your city," said
BonglOvanm "Our family has
been operating SCallOpll1l

Imposed limits, said NOVltke
Joseph BonglOvanm, speak-

Ing on behalf of ScallopIni'S
owners, Sdld that while there
was some OPPOsitIOn that he
wasn't aware of before the
meeting, he thought that a
Salvatore SCallOpll1l restau-
rant would be Ii positive addi-
tIOn to the Woods

BonglOvanl1l had earlier that
evenmg also asked for a park-
109 variance City ordinances
reqUire each new busmess on
Mack to proVlde a certain num-
ber of off.street parkmg spaces

When BonglOvanm learned
that the counctl, acting as the
zomng board of appeals, would
have to cast five votes In favor
of the request, he asked that It
be tabled until councilman Joe
Dansbury returned from vaca-
tIOn

The Woods city council turns down a request for a new restaurant on Mack:
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Deciding that It'S possible to
have too much of a good thing,
the Grosse POinte Woods City
Councl1 last week voted to
deny a vanance reque~L by the
owners of the Salvdtore
SCallOpll1l restaurant cham
that would have permitted the
openmg of an outlet m the
Woods

As mayor Robert Novltke
explamed to the audience,
"Woods city ordmances permit
only a certain number of
restaurants to operate m the
City, and that lImit, 11 sltdown
restaurants, has been reached

City ordinances, however,
allow the city council to grant a
hardship variance that would
allow a restaurant to operate
In the City, despite any clty-

M.S.R.P.541,435"

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY FOR SERVICE

Slandard with every Jeffrey Acura
"Service loaner far life
"Free pick up & delivery for service
"24 ~our roadSide osmlance
"24 ~our em ergeney Iowong
-Trip rouhng

'39000 mile AHFC closed end lease Advance payment cons,sl,ng of I"sl paymenl $52894 refundable se<;unly depoSl1 $550 00
license lax and "'Ie S88448 cap cosl reduction $2500 Total advance payment $4 91342 Total of payments $20 628 66 Op~on
10 purchase at lease end $2237490 Excess miles at 15e J"lr mile" Ad<l6% use lax

health benefits, CardOSI said, hke health plans to slow down everyone wins With thiS con-
notmg that thiS t1m~ around, negotiatIOns tract, and could only benefil
there was no major roadblock CardOSI said that he thought the taxpayers ••

cers asSigned to shtfts based on
need There are always people
on vacatIOn or on Sick leave, he
saId, so there IS a need for
some fleXIbIlIty

Joe CardOSI, VIce preSident
of the Grosse Pomte Woods
Publtc Safety Officers Umon,
whtch IS affihated WIth the
Pohce Officers Labor Council,
sald that the union had been
trying for a wlule to move to a
permanent shtft system.

"We're very happy With the
contract," saId CardOSI "It
was passed unammously by
the rank and fIle. ThIS is the
fIrSt tIme in a long tIme that
the new contract was
approved as the old one
expIred I thmk something
ltke tlus has happened only
once before."

The preVIous contract was
ratified 14 months late
because of disagreements over

The Woods council reaches an agreement with the public safety department unioIt'
By Jim Stickford changes in contract language
Staff Writer for purposes of clarIfication.

In contrast to preVlOUSyears, The only slgruficant change,
the Grosse POinte Woods City said Patterson, IS the move to
CouncIl was able to ratifY a permanent shifts for um-
contract With public safety offi- formed officers
cers on July 1, only a day after "Almost all polIce or pubhc
the old contract expired safety departments m the sur.

Mayor Robert NOVltke sald roundmg areas have perma-
that he was pleased the council nent shIfts," Patterson sald
and the pubhc safety umon "Now the 15 most senior um.
were able to reach an agree-"'1'formed officers Will get to pick
ment III such a timely fashIOn, which of the three shtfts they
as opposed to the preVIous con- serve on, Illstead of rotatmg to
tract which was ratified 14 a different shIft each 28-day
months after ItS predecessor servIce penod."

NOVltke said publIc safety Permanent shifts, said
officers will receive a 3 percent Patterson, promote a healthter
pay ralse each of the three hfestyle because the body does
years of the contract, which not have to adjust to a new
expIres In 1999. schedule every 28 days. He

Director ofpubhc safety Jack sald thts reduces stress and
Patterson sald that the new promotes alertness.
contract wasn't that much dU. ChOice of shIft IS based on
ferent from the old one. He sald semonty, Patterson sald, with
there were some mmor the remaining urnformed offi-

Traxell to speak to the Senior Men's Club

Wed/1esM}; jul~ 24
Sterlll1!!. HCI!!.lrb, Real1f1On Area

ACURA

TUesMlilulv 16
Grex'iC POllltC Park, Racl'fl0l1 Area

"Seeing is Believing",
Henry Ford's Free Seminars may change the way you look at life

If you're ooustghted or have ~llgmansm, refractIve surgery may correct your problem.
RK, PRK md AK at Henry Ford are considered to be establIshed and elte-llve procedures that are

rerfonned onl) hv Ix~n.l-(.erttfJed ophthalmologISt..., l() learn more alxut the options for COlToctmg
nedISlghtednes-., )ou're inVited to attend cl free Hen!) Ford semmar conducred by our top RK/PRK
o;!'<"CJaIt..,b CAlI!-8(X).. 363. 7575 110\\ faTreservations or more mformatlon drout other eye care

<en ICe, that arc clv,lIlablc wlthm the Henry Ford Health System

Free Seminars
By location and date: All seminars start at 7 p.m.

July August September
[klrhom-F mLlnl 7/2")(.1 W RloombclJ 8/8/96 W BloomhclJ 9/5/96
W Rloomtlekl 7111/96 l)eJTPom-ElITl.me 8(1)/96 DCclrhom-hriane 9/10/96
Llkt'l,le ill :"/96 Lake,de 8/19/96 Llk(";IJe 9/16/96
(Jnl'--'>C POinte 7/16/96 (In)','\. POinte K/20/96 Gros,'>C POinte 9/[ 7/96
~rerlln!; Height, i/~4(96 'ltl.rllng Height, 8/2R/% Sterlmg Height- 9/25/96

Future Seminars

lellrey AC~RA

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

1\ [OI1M},jllll 15
l..a/.:e'illic, (O/if RII: Al

'Ib help members of the club
in planning summer activities,
future speakers will mclude
William Clay Ford Jr. on July
23. On Aug. 13, DaVId Wells,
president of Comcast Cable,
will speak There IS no meet-
mg planned -for Aug 27-due to
summer vacatIOn

supply of fresh water.
If your pet is overcome by

heat exhaustion, contact a vet-
erinanan Immediately. Often
your vet Will recommend
immersmg your pet m cold
water.

Pop InSoon
(Before thzs offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply
\HFR TIIF 60 DAYsrF( I\L INTROl)trrORY RATF rFRlOD,
[1M OF eRrOlT WILL BE SUB)FCf TO THF fOLWWIN(, RAn"

U""F.S OF 550.000 or More 8.75~ (1'rJm, .05%)

II'lFS OF 525,000 to 549,999 9.25 ~ (1'rJ"" • 10%)

1I"'" Of 51000 to 524,999 ID.2S:.? (1'rJm,. 2%)

141 5 'v1dln 51reel Romeo 752-3594
2 \ ,0 5 Lrralr( Mack 51 C1illfShores nl-25OO

Inrrrnrt http'//wwwdn portup com

of Macomb

on computers and the Internet.
Traxell will talk about lus

book, "How the Internet Can
Help You." He will demonstrate
how to access the Internet and
show the range of mformatIon
available through ItS use.
WIlha~;rill ']Jt'eSent
the speaker.

open, can reach 102 degrees in
10 mInutes and go as high as
120 degrees withm half an
hour.

A pet should never be left In
a car dunng warm weather,
even for a short tIme"

-,
j
"'EMBfR I

FDIC
_---l

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte will hold Its next
luncheon meetmg at the
Grosse Pomte War Memoncl,
32 Lakeshore, Tuesday, July 9,
at 1115 am.

At that time the club Will be
pnvl.leged to hear RIchard
Traxell, author and mstructor

Hot weather affects pets warns Humane Society

-Earmng Your Bu~mc~~Every Dall
For More Than
\...... 7 no Year5

Extremely hot weather can
pose nsks for pets warns the
MiChigan Humane Society

"Many people tlunk It'S safe
to leave a pet mSlde a car for
short tIme, but It can be fatal,"
says MHS dIrector of climcs,
Dr. Robert FlshE'r

"On an 85 degree day, the He adVIses pet owners to be For more mformatlOn, call
temperature InsIde a vehtcle, sure that outdoor dogs have the MIchigan Humane Society
even With the Windows shgh!ly_ a~e9uate shade and a constant at (810) 852-7420 .

•
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Ask Us We Can Do It su

~ke

Call CD
no\\ offers t\\O high }ielding options

FDIC ~.=.~o.~.Insured

$2 000 minimum to open and obla n tr.e Annual Percentage Yield ("FlY) Inlerest compounded and
paid semi annuall~ APY 6:>sumes all Interest remains on deposit for the full term Substant al penalty
may be Imposed 'or early Withdrawal FOilhe two--~ear optiOn Bank may cailihe CO atter the Ilrs! SlX
months and every 51l{ months lherealter If economlc condit ons dtetale For the 1M! year opllOrl Bank
may call Ule CD after the flrsl year and every Su( months thfHeaher f &COMmlC cond bOns dictate
APYs effective June 26 1996

lllancll offices thraogllaut metropolitan
Dmlt, I.InsIng, Kalamazoo and Owasso.

Extended hours we€kdays and full service Salurdays at most brancnes

III 1n.. hm:: !Inri r('-.rr r n ilp; II 11 -1 m n I ~f''f'II'-' I all
U1t'r111 ~hf"rldr l r'uf'IIjl:lril fllliln~ nlTd(1 'M>\ .. OOf'{"lr !I n-.app"

~ite5!!
YI)! R 1,1\11 TO BETTF'R ('O\l\fl "'Ie ATIO\

Obituaries
Mary Huxley, who died on
Sunday, July 7, 1996, m the
Children's HOf:opItalof DetrOit
of pulmonary hypertenSIOn

Master Huxley, 23 months,
was born In DetrOIt, and IS
SUrvlvedby hIS parents, Peter
and Helen Huxley, grandpar-
ents, PhyllIs and FranCIS
Huxley and FranClf:oCO
Agullera He was predeceabed
hy Pl~ gr'l.ndmothef, Ann:l
Marla AgUilera

Interment IS at Mount
ELlIott Cemetery In DetrOIt
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Park

Memorial donatIons may be
made to ChIldren's HospItal,
3901 Beaubien Blvd, DetrOit

like you

.10% off ~our 'iel'VlC'e plan even month (or thf' life
q(l/o/lr (,olliract ($108 ..alue)

• Free aC'tlvatlOn (~:31 value)
plus

•60 Free mmute., each month

• Free Motorola Flip Phonf>

• 10< a minute for Call., on \\eekend ...and

e\ enmg., through I<)l)6

•Save on all our PJ( kIp & Go PaC'k<;

Cellular service
is only for the

privileged few...

Sign up now to save over $140
with the Ameritech Productivity Pack

The Eastside's Largest
Selection of

USED BOOKS & VIDEOS

S....._..J Now Featurtng
~ NEW MAOAZINES &

SfaJay PERIODICALS
17920 East 10 Mile Rd

Between Gratiot & Kelly
810n73-6440

"Just page me"
Ask about our Free Pagmg

for :30 day" and $6 91 a month
aftff that

Mrs Schumacher was born
In DetrOlt and attended
AnnunCiatIOnHigh School She
was devoted to her famIly and
worked as a volunteer at Bon
Secours Hospital

Mrs Schumacher ISSUrVIved
by two daughters, Nancy
O'Shea and JulIe Bird, two
sons, Hazen J Schumacher Jr
and Edward D Schumacher,
12 grandchildren And ~1'l(

great-grandchtldren She was
predeceased by her husband,
Hazen J. Schumacher

James Francis Mary
Huxley

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Tuesday, July 9, In St
Joseph CatholIc Church In

DetrOIt for James FranCIS

Richard J.
Schievenin

A funeral serVIce was held In
Traverse City on Sunday, July
7, for former Grosse Pomte
Woods reSident Richard J
SchleVenIn, who died on
Wednesday, July 3, 1996, In
Munson Medical Center In
Traverse City

Mr Schlevenin, 64, was born
III DetrOlt and worked as a
mechamcal engineer He
served III the Umted States
Navy from 1951-55. He was
also a gunsmith and was a
member of the NatIOnal RIfle
AsSOCIation

Mr Schlevenm IS SllrVlved
by hiS Wife, Manon Field
Schievenin, a daughter, Laura
J Banks, a brother, Robert;
and two grandchIldren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Reynolds-
Jonkhoff Funeral Home of
Traverse City.
Julia Q. Schumacher

A memonal Mass WIllbe cel-
ebrated on Monday, July 15, In
St Mary's Catholic Church In
St ClaIr Shores for former
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident
JulIa Qwnn Schumacher, who
died on Thursday, June 27,
Just two weeks shy of her 91st
bIrthday

No pOInts
No application fees
No tItle costs
No closmg costs
No appraIsal costs

~ No up-front costs at all

<Please
HELP US HELP OTHERS!

by Donating Your
MOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Society of St. Vincent DePaul

Call 1-800-309-2886
or 313-972-3100

Your Donation is Tax Deductible

rrfiank 10u 'For Your Support

Loan offi'M thro\l~ho\lt lTIf'tropohlan OrtrOll Lan'm~
l\alama7oo 0''0'"" and (,rand RapId.

t-....FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

As. Us We Cen Do It'"

July 11, 1996
-Grosse Pointe News

FDIC
Insured
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3akubowslo, and three grand-
children.

Interment 18 at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery In DetrOit Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse POInte Park

Obituaries

Charlene M. Prosky
A funeral Mas~ will he celc

orated at 9 30 a m In St
Uary's Church In Rensselaer
N.Y., on Thursday, July 11, fo;
fQrmer City of Grosse POInte
.resldent Charlene M. Prosky,
who died m her home In

,Rensselaer, NY, on Sunday,
.~uly 7, 1996
" . Ms. Prosky, 33, was a restau-
rant hostess for the past five
years, and was a freelance pho-
tographer when she lIved in
Michigan
- Ms Prosky IS SllrVlved by
her mother, Edith Prosky
Maffitt, three Sisters, AlIce P.
Mishkin, Karen Taylor and
Susan De PiCClOtto,and two
brothers, Paul and DaVid. She

:Eas predeceased by her father,
:%a:JmsProsky.
=:Memonal contnbutlOns may
3 made to the Juvemle
:Diabetes Foundation, 6
~eenwood Drive, East
:Greenbush, N.Y.---

And WIth only 150/0down /vs 20% from other lenders), you
aVOid paYing prNate mortgage Insurance Available up to
$500 000 Lower down payments are available at the same
great rates Low low rates available on fixed 15 & 30 year
terms, too

Tl'll'phonl' Loan r l'nll'r l-800- Dl \1.- Fnf (1-800-342-5336)

The Home Loan
with no up-front costs,

~.from the bank that bro~t you
~: Totally Free checkiDg.

~qr-6-Month AR~ 1
\~t' I. I

~l:!: I

loans for owner OCcup'ad homes only Wtth $500 000 maximum loan amount Annual Percen1
ROe Rale IAPA} e'ample based on $50 000 loan at stated contract rate and a 30 year amorllZa
t,on monthly payments of Interesl and pr nclpal of $27610 ContfaC1 lotereSl ra'e and montllly
payment applIes only dunng 'OII,al contrael penod APA SUbject to Increase after consummatIOn
max mum 1% rate decrease Of Increase per adjustment tl1e lime maJl:lmUm Annual Contract
Aate (CAP) 6% above ,Mia I contrael rate Three yee. pte paymeot ~harge F,nalloan approval
subfec1 to our appra,sal and underwrrtlng standards wt1lch are ava,lable on reqlJ9St Property
,nsurance required APR effBCtIVll July 2 1~

-~~ ... -------
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CHAT

(313) 963-6255
(313) 963-6256
~ox (313) 963 8199

way as mvestmg - that giVIng
IS mvestmg and It should ~
te;,ted by the same mtellIg~~
standards Whether we expet;C
dIVidends III dollars or 111

human betterment, we need 10
be sure that the gift or the
mvestment IS a wise onll'J
therefore, we should know ~~
about It" ::,'

Sa.i'h '~J.tJ.,hJ.61J.G J. .... u. ;.,.;:s~

dent of GrObse Poznte WOod.!l
and a registered flnanc;,a~
adViser :'::

It rr 1 rl I ~( I/l jl~ TJl ( I I 1)( \
I~ \ I )2 l ....t 11 I \ .:r21~j'I)

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

4D9 East Jeffersor"' Avenue
Detroit Mlchlgon 48226
Across from the Ren Cen

-------- --- -----

CHAMBER

Exhibition Hours:
I-nd.l\ Jul} 12th 9~) t m '"l ~Or m
..,tturW\ luh I-l,th 9'\t J m ., '0 r m

Monda},July 15th 9'30a.m. 830 P m.
Tut-c;dt\ Juh l )lh ) ~) 1m j~) pm

Wednesda), July 17th 9'30 a.m. 8.30 p m.
ThUMI\ lul\ lS1h ) \tl .I m ....~l P m

Free ParkIng Mondm & Wednesdaj Evernng E.\lublbOns

'c \\ 11 ...,J 1r')(1 i ~ rfl )J( ...r

II) (Ii ..., 1"Ill ill 11m ~I

\\ , ..... I I) ....1 rll\
-1:11 ........

mvest In your country, your
commumty and your family for
generatIOns to come

When estabhshmg a plan for
chant able contnbutlOns, seek
the adVIce of your attorney and
your fmanclal planner, and
conSIder the words of phIlan.
throplst .John D Rockefeller
Jr, who said "I have been
hr0Pg~t 1J.p to bC'hc~.(:, ~nd the
conVictIOn only grows on me,
that gJvmg ought to be entered
mto m Just the same careful

--- -

FIr£Arts Approlsers ond
AlJC110neers Since 1927

1"1<. ...If\. PlJ,ll..! l"lh (111 I
\\ ...,I ....P'O 11\ _ ~I ....

1 "I ...1\ lr\ d \ I I

I f I I r r , l n ~
I \ I

}-L ltllnn~ 1 nl..,!l'..ll lmll {lnllnl.. nt Ilium tllrL I 1()J(qum In !Hth t.t-ntur'\ 1 LIX-...tr\ (JL"t:)~Un .H.ln 19't11 lnd 20th (cntuJ) -..,h<..r 011 palntmg.';; compktc.. (on
tLnl ...from thl' r-;;t,l[L ()t )('>.111:f\lrh (1ftl ....">(", P\.)lntL un ....unw\ thl b~.jh.", 01 \fT"'> I rl ...i ....lnckr.. ()f BI<X)mtl(Id HlU... ILJrunng andCjUL Amtntan Jnd (J1.."1)rgtan
fum'furt .... lIh lUt.Itt. ... lOci h ,Ih)\\ (Uh ('(,,(lfgll"l ...1h,Lf md ~eLJlx.n ,gh."....(n J-n Ln 1'1 l ....t nLI\ Dnrotl1\ r>ou~llt\- RO\31 \\O"C('<,.tLf hmb, from Ihl I rUt
ot ('(.'0f}.,t \Iklrt',( m BlupnJllld JIJII... (JII P unhng<- .md m Iho~ 1m fumlturt ir ) 1 II t 1 l~ i I rlr tt H ...ht ........ ) Hhfit.ld md lilt }- 1 th. ( t Dr !kr!l1lnn
Pmhu....md Dr ftlkLI Ih.n"ll Plnl-.lI'" \Ionroc.. ~ .. •

"~J<""'~~ \

_ @/!dJ/i fIi~ cffJ.1
Friday, July 19th at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, July 20th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, July 21st at Noon
FREE \'lliT P-\RKI\G ill~mD>\TFA)

:?l1tyf~
--------------

McCoweU

Business Peo~le

Charitable contributions: Sometimes giving is better than receiving; ,
By Sam Ventimiglia planned gn 109, the donor hm, mg a~;,eh carl' and, like any planned'gJv-
M06t people redhze thdt con the opportul1lt, to Il1dke a gift Dunng the year 10 whlth the 109 progrdm, only wIth the

tnbutJOn6 to qualified chdntH',> today; but tu retam ~ome funds contnbutlOn IS mdde, the cou. advice of an experienced tax
are tax deduetlble But \llth for pre"ent lll'l'd, pIe receive, a "Igmfllant praLlltlOner
proper plannmg, bTJ.ft"to chan The benefit, .Ire lw,t "hol\n mLUme ta:" dedmtJOn If the Tax advantages can be
ties Cdn prOVIde other finanual by example '\""lllne that a contl'lbuted sec'ulltle,> are pay gamed from the dondtlOn of
benefits, ;,uch as aVOldlllg capl' marned LOupl!' h,h paid IIlgd 10\\ diVidend Ie g, 2 per. Virtually .In) a""et to a chant)
tal gams taxes, reducmg e;,tdte $60,000 0\ er the p,ht 20 ) ear" cenll, the couple's lllwme can For example, the donor could
taxe;, and even producmg d for secuntle;, thdt toda, are Illcrease con;'lderabl.1' By gIVe the chanty a hfe IIlsur.
"teady source of mcome worth $200,000 In"tead ~f 6ell. mvestmg (aJ the tax baVlllgs, ance polLcy on the donor's hfe,

Most chantable contnbu- mg the securitieS and genprat- Ihl a oortlOn of thp a(khtHlnal m,lkJn<T thp chanty thp pnlwy
LIUIl" al e LllreU WnLflbutlOn.., ot mg a tax ot a" much a" $J9,200 mcome, or le) both 10 ILfem"ur owner, and take an annual tax
cash or possessIOns, such as on their $140,000 gaIn, the ance, the couple could paten deductIOn on the premIUms
clothmg Assummg that ;.ou couple can tran;,fer the i:>tockto tlally replace the entire value paid
Itemize deductIOns and are m a a Chantable Remamder Tru;,t of donated as"et" for their Rather than reacting to
30 percent tax bracket, If you (CRT), which can sell the ;,toch. heirs pitches for money, you are bet-
gJve $1,000 to chanties, you and redirect the proceeds wlth- Unhke "ecuntles, the death ter off havmg a finanCIal plan
wIll reduce your taxes by $300 out paying capital gams tall.es benefit from the !lfe Insuranee for charitable gJvmg to make

In mdny cases, planned gIV- Typically, the trust would pay can eaSIly be set up m an Irrev- certam your donatIOns are
Ing through a chantable trust the couple annual mcome of ocable trust, whel e It would gOing to the chanties that are
or other financial \ ehICle can about 7 percent - $14,000 a not be subject to estate tdl\.eS most Important to you WIth
be more benefiCIal both to you year In thl;, case The return So, m additIon to makmg a more than half a mll!lon regIs-
and to ) our favonte chanty could be set higher or could be donation to their favonte chdr- tered chantdble, sectIOn

Planned gifts are chantdblt.' as low as 5 percent At the Ity, the couple can generate 501(c)(3) orgallizatlOns m the
donatIOns promIsed m the pre- death of the couple, the trust additIOnal annual mcome, Umted States, and thousands
sent, but completed at some would dissolve, and the chanty aVOid capital gains taxes, of others purportmg to be char-
future specIfied time Through would own the trust's rem am- obtam an Income tax deductIOn Itles, you have many optIOns

and reduce estate taxes for makmg a gJft - and as
As the example shows, char many chances to make a mIS-

Itable gJft;, are Ideal for take
Investors who want to aVOid Many "chanties," some WIth
capital gams taxes on apprecI' names Similar to estabhshed

Grosse POinte Woods reSIdent Robert Terry's company, Terry ated secuntles By conveymg chantles, are money-makmg
Video SerVICeS Inc, was awarded first place for excellence In the secuntles directly to the schemes m whIch most of the
VIdeo productIon at the Video Data SerVIces 12th annual con- chanty, the full worth of the money Winds up m the pockets
venhon m San AntOIllO, Texas The award, given for a 10-mmute Investment can be transferred of the sohcltors Maie certam
sales VIdeo for INCOE Corp, recognIzes outstandmg VIdeos pro- and deducted Conversely, It IS you give not only~from the
duced by more than 300 Independent video data serVIce affihate unWIse to donate property or heart, but from the head, Don't
compames throughout the Ullited States and can,a~ secuntles that have dropped m be afraid to ask tough ques-

value, because the tax loss will tlOns such as, "What percent-
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident William H. be forfeIted It IS better to sell age of the money goes to pay

Dance has Jomed the law firm of Butzel Long i the stock or property, take the fundralsmg expenses?"
He IS a longtime member of the governmg body tax loss and then make the Be extremely wary of unso-
of the Amencan ImmIgratIOn Lawyers ...... ;.J donation hClted telephone requests for
AsSOCiation Dance IS a graduate of the A CRT can also be used In money, particularly when
UniverSIty of Mletugan and has studied at the "'~, ~ the sale of a bUSiness to a third asked for your credit card num-
Umverslty of ParIs He teaches ImmigratIOn party The CRT receives stock ber AVOIdgIVIng cash dIrectly
law at Wayne State University Law School and before the sale IS agreed upon, to a chantable Sohcltor You
the DetrOIt College of Law at MichIgan State and the owner obtainS an have no guarantee your money
University Dance mcome tax deduction for the wIll be used for ItS mtended

Among DetrOIt EdIson employees honored for outstandmg cus- gift to chanty purpose
tomer serVIce III 1995 are City of Grosse Pomte reSidents Jean When the CRT sells ItS Your attorney general's office
Redfield and Bruce Maters, Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent shares to the third party, It or Better Busmess Bureau, or
Coleman Gittins, and Grosse POinte Woods reSIdents Andrew pays no mcome tax, because It even the IRS, are good sources
Dettloff, James Byron and Karen Howard. IS a charitable trust The CRT of mformatlOn about the quah-

then mvests the proceeds and ty of a chantable organizatIon.
dlstnbutes prearranged The IRS reqUIres every

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Jack A. amounts to the grantor and 501(c)(3) chanty to file Form
Seamonds was recently named VIce preSident spouse durmg theIr lifetime 990, which hsts the chanty's
of Capomgro Pubhc Relations Inc He preVIOUS- After their death, the CRT dls- salaries and expenses

\ly'tj}\'..Qrked.;rt Franc~~ jtJ/~lo!l!1li.~CW~ ,~PPtes- tlf assetf~' H~t! ;: ~ lime caution IS need-
• where hehad been VIce presicrento(clleTit ser- ~WIiTiOUtpaying esta'te taXes ~n e'tJ,'"~aril.able contrIbutIOns

1 VIces smce 1992 Seamonds has also been the either spouse's estate ThIS can be your most satlsfymg

~

busmess edItor for the CmcInnatl InqUIrer, techmque should be used WIth mvestments They allow you to
"Busmess Monday" editor and assistant bUSI-
ness edItor for the DetrOIt Free Press

Seamonds Seamonds earned a bachelor's degree m jour-
nalIsm from Marshall Umverslty

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident David J. Campbell was
recently elected chaIrman of the Michigan Health & Hospital
AsSOCIatIOncorporate board The aSSOCIatIOnrepresents and Sup-
ports MichIgan hospItals, health systems and other health
prOVIders through educatIOn, advocacy and commumcatlOn. He
IS preSident and chief executIve officer of The DetrOIt Medical
Center Campbell earned a bachelor's degree from MIchIgan
State Umverslty and a master of hospital admmlstratlOn degree
from the Umverslty of Michigan

City of Grosse Pomte reSIdent Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, M.D.,
has Jomed the medical staff of St John Hospital and Medical
Center In addItIon, she has opened a new office, EastSide
Dermatology, in Grosse Pomte Farms Manz-Dulac speclahzes m
general dermatology and dermatologlc surgery, as well as scle-
rotherapy of spider vems, skm resurfacmg and vascular laser
surgery and collagen therapy and chemIcal peels She IS a S~-Y
Upstate Me<hcal Center graduate and completed her mternal
medlcme internship at the Umverslty of Massachusetts tlIedlcal
Center and her dermatology reSidency at Henry Ford Ho"pltal

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Joe
McCoweU's J-MACK Corp has been selected
by Bruno Machmery Corp of Troy, NY., to be
the firm's MIdwest regIonal sales representa-
tIve Bruno manufactures die cuttlllg, emboss-
mg and moldlllg presses for a vanety of Illdus-
tnes McCowell formed J-MACK III 1995 He
has 30 years' expenence In representmg a van-
ety of plastiC toohng, wood fiber and dry adhe-
SIve chents to the automotIVe mdustry III North
Amenca and Europe

Former Grosse POlllte Farms reSident
Dianne Vier was selected Deerwood
Elementary School's Teacher of the Year In
K.!ssunmee, Fla She earned a bachelor's degree
III elementary education from the Umverslty of
Dayton and a master's degree III elementary
educatIOn from the UnIversity of Central
Flonda

Vier
GrossE' Pomte Farm" re"ldent William J.

Storen has been namPd senIOr a'>,",oclateat Conway MacKen71r
& DunleaV), a finanCial and managemrnt ron"lIltm~ firm "pe
clah7mg m turnaround and cn';I" managpment, dpbt rp"tructu r.
mg, profit enhancempnt for non.performmg hU<;JnP""e",mergpr"
and acqUIsItion" and lItigatIOn "upport "en Ice" Hp W<l"prrVl-
ou"lya partner With Xact Product", an automotIve '>uppllpr ,md
prp<;ldent of Braun Englneermg. a dlvhlon of Ma"ro Indu"l fl"

Storpn rarned a BS III englneenng from thr U <:; Nnv.ll \ldrl, If

and nn MBA from Wayne State Umver"lt)

(;ro,,,p POlntf>Park reSident Jerry Accl8ioli
ha~ hl'( n promoted to partner.1Il chargl' m,m
agen1PPt ,>uperVl"or on the natlO'1,d ,/Pl'p
account lram for Bozell WorldWide Advrrtl'>mg
He wa" prpvlously a partner, account "uppn'l
sor, on thl natwnal Chry"ler account

Acciatoli

f

I ,I
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HE YORKSHIRE FARM

We Honor ALL Competitor's Beer or Wine
Ad's and Coupons

MICHIGAN
BLUEBERRIES $1.49 pint
FANCY HOMEGROWN
GREEN BEANS .•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••79ft' lb.
CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••99~ lb.
CALIFORNIA
CANTALOUPES 99~ jumbo size
FRESH
BASIL •••...•••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••99 ~ bunch
MICHIGAN
CUCUMBERS, GREEN PEPPERS
or GREEN ONIONS ••••.••••••.••••.•••••4 for $1.00

CHARDONNAY 2 FOR $12.00

BLOSSOM HILL 1.5 LITER

CHARDONNAY, CAHERNET, MERLOT $6.99
SAINT MORILLON CHILEAN 750ML.

CABERNET, MERLOT, CHARDONNAY ..... 2 FOR $10.00
FETZER SUNDIAL 750ML.

..

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT SI249
, NEW MILLER OR LITE... ~ + DEP.

. 30 PACK CANS

&Wt~.~ ROLLING ROCK S699
~~ 12 PACK BOTTLES + DEP.

l.W. DUNDEE S699HONEY BROWN + DEP.
12 PACK BOTTLES

FARNESE ITALIAN I.5LITER

MONTEPULCIANO D' ABRUZZO $7.99
R.U. PHILLIPS ALLIANCE750 ML.

CALIFORNIA RHONE BLEND $10.49

I
JULY SUMMER POP SALE

COKE - DIET COKE - SPRITE
SQUIRT - MINUTE MAID - DR. PEPPER

2 LITER SI19
Z + DEP.

--. --"'1 + DEP.

,~ ~~~~L~r~~.~~......~~$2~EP
SCHWEPPES TONIC S99912 - 1 LITER BOTTLES CASE

ir£ 1oo~or

BORDEN
SKIM MILK $1.09 1/2 gallon

WlIIPPED CREAM 99t can

16711 Mack Ave. at Yorkshire
Fresh Meat & Produce, , /,1!fv~\

n L. B &W. '/JIJ,tlquor, eer me t _ -:;:1' // '
~~ ~ ~

9 a.m. til 8 p.m. Daily , • 885 7140iI[E:'. 10 a.m. til 2 p.m. Sunday (313) -
FRESH 0 0

July 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Yorkshire - Your "Hearts Desire" "Butcher Shoppe"
Specializing in Fresh Poultry, Veal, Lamb, Pork, Beef

MADE FRESH FOR YOUR B.B.Q. MILK FED VEAL OUR SPECIALTY
VEAL for Scallopini ••••.•••$10.99 lb.

FRESH GRADE A (Whole or Cut-up) LOIN VEAL CHOPS $8.99 lb.
FRYING CHICKENS ••••.•••.•••99~ lb. VEAL SIRLOIN STEAK •••$7.99 lb.
BONELESS TOP ROUND VEAL SHOULDER
FAMILYSTEAK •.•.•.••.•••.•..$3.49 lb. ROAST $4.99 lb
SIRLOIN Ready for the Crill VEAL SHANKS •.•••••••••.•••.$3.99 lb.
TIP ROAST $2.99 lb. VEAL SIRLOIN
FRESH GROUND $ Ib
EXTRA LEAN ~~N~~~~~ .VEAL.......... 7.99 •
CHUCK.••...•••••••.•••.•3 Ibs. for $5.79 r St Ch S $4 99 lblor ew or op uey..... .

DELI SPECIALS VEAL & PORK
ECKRICH City Chicken .•.•••..•..•••....• $3.99 lb.
BAKED HAM $3.49 lb. SHISH-K-BOBS CUSTOM MADE
MACARONI SALAD •••••••••...•99~ lb. FROM BEEF-LAMB-CHICKEN
NEW! KRAB SALAD $5.99 lb. •

ELL-ON JUMBO
SHRIMP 15-20 size $10.99 lb.
BONELESS
PORK LOIN ROAST $3.39 lb.
PORK
TENDERLO INS $4.99 lb.
~NTERSGERMANSTYLE
KNACKWURST & KIELBASA $2.69 lb.
FROM EXTRA LEAN ROUND
HAMBURGER PATTIES .••••.•.$13.99 SIb. pkg.

MACJ.~~~~g~~~~~..~.?.~~~:.~~~;~::,EANS ~
KONA-HAWAIIAN BLEND •••••.•••.••.••••••••••••••••••••.••$4.99 lb. ~

•~ID JULY DAIRY SPECIALSII•J BORDEN
e HOMOGENIZED MILK $2.09 gallon

~~ BORDEN

BORDEN SOUR CREAM and
COUNTRY FRESH NON-FAT SOUR CREAM 89~ pint
BREYERS
ICE CREAM - ALL VARIETIES $3.99 1/2 gallon

Cheesecake from the 'ZEMENS' JEWISH GRADE A FRESH
""1m~~~~W~UADD~HBREADS & ROLLS LARGE EGGS ~
"~.~, ~DVrrC" Fresh Bagels from 7 e ~
$1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD! "t~:~:~~ 9 dozen ~

LAYS $ 7"STAHL'S"c~~i1°~~~:sKOEPPLINGERS $12.9 POTATO 1 9
CAKEMASTERS SANDWICH or ~ CHIPS ba~BAKERY BAKERY HOT DOG BUNS pkg. Re . $2.99 Size

HOT ITALIAN BREAD Fresh Pies and Cakes •

FROM "TORINOS" • • ,
ITALIAN BAKERY
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24 MONTH LEASE AS LOW AS

'23163**

: == JiP/;S;Y~.
, InC __ ~'11<)z~~;~~, lr lr

I'JI ~~
!( \• •~ &:IIStay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mackll ~""/1tf \ro~~ ' •

.@e50tnC)/~f!eteD'IIlIio/l;f!o~ '.
1996 EXPLORER Z-DR. . I I'. 1996 FORD TAURUS GL

24 MONTH LEASE
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LOADEDwith POWER MOON ROOF

•

BRAND NEW 1996

CONTOUR ASi~W

-~~.S24234*p~R~O
... AIR/LOADED
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.. '6 '9sDODGE I ~ , I

'93 LINCOLN I I '94 TEMPO.
I' , ,,, I I SPIRIT • , CONTi I I I GLI

I• j • • j I I EQUPPED • j • LOADED! • j I I 19,000 MILES• GREAT BUY! LO LO MILES • • j • •, • • $8,995 ' , $I3,99S ' , $6,995.. - -
'93-96 BRONCO'S I

I' I • I '90 VOYAGER t;, I j I '9J EXPLORER I ;~"~~IIJl
V-6 LE I • XLT I ,XLT'S& •• I I.. EDDIE BAUERS • LOADED! •• • LOADED! • I I ••

FROM • • • •• 4X4 •
SI6,488 .. , , $5,495 , ' , $I4,488 , ' ,

t .l' 'ill ........ '94 FISo PICKUP , I I .
I '4 a '95 MUSTANGS I I " n~\tJ~ lil.~ '90 PONTIAC

'I~Pj~:. I GRAND PRIXGT& I' I". XL SHARP I •• , , CONVERTIBLES "' 2 DOOR•• lOADED, lO MilES I. , $8,995 ' , GREAT SELECTION , , , 56,995

•

-

.(FRTAI .....\fODf-1 "'> "'Pfu.., [n II... \<.l dcr d&d $1 29<;ca<;;hdo",n 111rthat("lnRo\ () BT"lcn lord 2 H/24 000 mile k;l"l \,.\,/1k pcrrnll. ""l IlInI! 24paymcnt";,xSl79IX ar,024paymcnt~),, $~11 t)~ ),ct.urH, dCp<hltdtllrrmncd •
h"tinJlrJl,menlll( l,,[l ntH ... ,II( .In Irll nC\l,phttnrtrJn,ftrDllltItJ'{.mlrrlnn l5tmoll£hp;l\mcltdol,.\npl\-nll t~" Itr .• oJ r"\lll d&.dAllrchatC"iloRo,OBncn"ord
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Photo exhibit hopes
to open some eyes

By Caroline Jeffs
Staff Wnter

Lud Schomlg realIzes not everyone
conSiders photography a form of art.

"Everyone has hiS or her own Idea
of art," Schomlg said "There IS the
feehng out there that only drawmg
and palntmg IS art "

But Schomlg, who IS a full-time
professiOnal photographer, wants to
show people differently

So the Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent has orgamzed an exhIbIt of
black and whIte fine art photography
to be shown at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal on Saturday, July 13,
from lOam to5pm

Included m the exhIbIt WIll be pho-
tographers Howard Bond, Monte
Nagler, Tom Greenwood, Richard
Dokas, Scott Van Allsburg and
Schonug

''We're trymg to show that there IS
a segment of black and whIte photog-
raphy that IS art," Schomlg Said

All of the photographers featured
m the exlnblt are MIchigan natives
and they all practice the zone system
of photography.

The zone system, developed by
Ansel Adams, allows the photograph-
er to determine the outcome of the
pIcture By controlling the values of
the negative, the photographer can
mcrease or decrease the contrast of
the picture

Schomlg saId the zone system was
a mfficult process to learn

beautiful
black and
whIte photog-
raphy can
be," he Said. Nagler

All SIXof
the photographers WIll be at the
exhIbIt to mscuss their work and
answer questions

Nagler IS miling an extra effort to
get back in town for the show. He IS
flymg m from London, where he was
taking part in a photography confer-
ence

Nagler, a Farmmgton Hills reSI-
dent, is regarded as one of the top
fine art photographers In the natIon

"It IS a rare treat to get all SIXtal-
ented photographers m the same
room to diSCUSSWIth the audIence,"
Schomig saId.

Each man WIll bnng six prints to
dIsplay There will also be extra
pnnts avaIlable for purchase
AdmISSIOn IS free

"I thmk there's a lot of mterest,
but not much exposure," Schomlg
",aId ''This WIll be good for the
artists and good for the commumty

"If thiS goes well, we WIll try to
plan more of these types of shows"

agreed that many people
don't think of photogra-
phy as somethmg
UnIque or rare

Dokas, though, prac-
tices a umque type of

photography SplIt-
tone photography
mvolves subtract-
Ing the color from
the photograph and
then mtroducmg a
different tmt mto
the picture

Dokas saId thIS
process gives the

-- prmt a more three-
Van Allsburg dImensIOnal feel

He saId he
planned to brmg a few of thIS type of
photographs to the exhIbit

More umque photos WIll also be
offered by Van AJlsburg, who saId hIS
style IS conSIdered abstract

Because of time constraints, Van
AJlsburg used to take pIctures at
nIght after his famIly went to bed
ThiS led to hIS experlmentmg WIth
dIfferent hghtmg and man-made
objects, whIch are featured In hIS
current works

"I am always amazed at how really

photography IS that everybody thmks
they're a photographer," he said
"Not everyone can pIck up a penCil
and draw but anyone can push a but-
ton on an automatic camera"

Greenwood, who began as a photo-
Journalist, said many people don't
realize how difficult fine art photog-
raphy IS or how beautiful the results
can be

"I got mterested in fine art photog-
raphy after seeing an exhIbIt that
knocked me off my feet," he saId
"Hopefully, this exhIbit wIll do thIS to
people"

Dokas, a reSident of Ann Arbor,

"Museums are begm-
nmg to collect morEepho-
tography and more people
are mvestlng m It," he
said ''The Idea that pho-
tography IS not art IS
falling mto disfavor"

Greenwood agreed that
photography has become
more accepted In the art
world

''The mam drawback to

DokasGreenwood

"Most photographers don't under-
stand It," he sllld "You have to take
classes and study It But you come
out with a beautiful product"

Schomlg, who began his career as
a U S Army photographer, said he
got mvolved m fine art zone photog-
raphy after tiling classes from
Bond

In fact, all of the photographers
featured m the exhibit except for
Nagler have studied under Bond

Bond IS consid-
ered one of the top
fine art photogra-
phers m the
United States and
has been credited
with launchIng the
careers of many
fine art photogra-
phers.

A resident of
Ann Arbor, Bond
taught an exten-
sion course in the
zone system at the
University of
Michigan for sev-
eral years and still
conducts work-
shops around the
globe.

Bond, who
began tiling piC-
tures as a hobby, sllld he felt photog-
raphy was becommg more popular
and more accepted as an art form

BondSchomig
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that featured an off-the-shoul-
der necklIne, a ldce bodice and
a tulle skirt She carned a bou-
quet of freeSia and mixed
~pnng flowers

The flowergIrl was Shera}
FelIce of West Hartford, Conn

The nngbearer was Keith
Smith of Greenville, Pa

The bnde earned a bachelor
of SCIence degree dnd an M D
degree from the Ulllver~lty of
Michigan She I" wmpletmg a
psychiatry reSIdency at UCLA

The grOO'"TI c3: .....cd :l b.lchclC'r
of arts degree from Brown
Umverslty and a J D degree
from Southwe~tern Ulllversity
School of Law He I" an attor-
ney m Los Angele~

The couple honeymooned m
NeVIS and St Martm They hve
III Santa MOllica, CalIf
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Watson Jr.

Both Vulnerable

..
~ You are <;outhpIdying SIX hedrt., Can the contract •

be .lchJCved)

+ ••••
• A K Q 10 6 5 2
+ A Q 10
+ A Q 4

As you can see, normal play won't produce a dozen
WInners even though WIth two finesses, one of them
should bc succes"ful 75 percent of the tIme The biddmg
would suggest thIS probabIlity 1<;unlIkely There's much
to be done, but you must fIrst revert to a play we call,
"the dummy reversal"

By domg so, we wIll ehmmate the dangerous oppon-
ent's '>pades and force hIm to lead one of hl<; minor"
back to us after we throw hIm In WIth our dIamond
queen. ThIS WIll gIve us nme heart wmners and three
more m the mmors.

Ruff the spade WIth heart ace. Heart <;IXto Jack Ruff
spade WIth heart kIng. Heart five to nIne. Ruff spade
with heart queen. Heart deuce to eIght. Ruff dummy's
last spade WIth heart 10 At tnck (8) play your dIamond
queen and west IS end played m ffilllOrs. allowmg you to
wm any return Remember you ~tIlI have two Irump" m
dummy to ruff remammg rrunors m your hand.

On defen.,e be oh so careful' Sometimes the penalty
double maps the road to glory for declarer

W leads H. 9

r I t r 1,0 1 r J ~ I

~TIAND CENTER
Come see for yourself.
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Lee-Watson

Weddings 2B

MarketWnle, a publIc rela-
tlOll$ firm

The groom graduated from
Wayne State UllIver~lty WIth a
degree 1ll Journah,sm He I" d
partner m MarketWnte

The couple traveled to the
Bntlsh West Indies '1hey 11\ I.'

m St Clair Shores

Dr Sharon S Lee, ddughter
of Dr and Mrs ArnoldA Lee of
Grosse Pomte Park, marrIed
Kar~ L '''u~~uI.I, ~U.h or 1.1J dlU.i

Mrs Robert E Watson Jr of
North SCituate, R I, on May
18, 1996, at the home of the
brIde's parents The Rev John
Corrado, pastor of the Gros"e
Pomte Umtdnan Church, offi-
ciated at the 3 p m ceremony

The bnde wore d white gown
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I.HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION':
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD +' ....1

The fastest learners of our wonderful gJme me tho<;e
who have made mistakes and qUIckly .,cen hO\~ to cor-
rect them.

1. You are south playmg SIX<;pades We~t leads the
heart nine What ISyour best hne of play to achIeve the
twelve Inck VIctOry?

•.

Shirley M. Ciain. Harper Woods

"Never dreamed Eastland
would have a Gap!

Never dreamed Bon dovi
would cut his hair, either."

And there s Express and Limited, too
!n addition to the other 120 great stores Rock on

white satm rose buds
The maid of honor was the

bride's Sister, Mary Mengden
Fitch of Oak Park

The best man was the
groom's brother, Kevlll
Schumacher of East Lansmg.

The bnde's stepmother,
Dorothy Mengden, wore a pmk
SIlk beaded dress and carned a
long-stemmed white rose

The groom's mother wore a
peach.colored lmen dress and
carned a long-stemmed whIte
rose

Readers were the bride's <;1<;-
ter, Amanda Mengden, the
groom's Sister, Isabel Hershey,
Diane Taylor, and Theresa
Ward

The brIde graduated from
MichIgan State UniverSity
With bachelor of arts degree m
marketmg She IS a partner m

Sidewalk sale and Psychicsl

Big savings are guaranteed, .July 18 through 21.

But what else is in your future?

Find out .JUly19 through 21.

s
• A Q 10 9
• 6 5
+ AK74
+ K 72

Win the heart ace Playa dIamond to your ace Spade
mne to dummy's kmg DIamond to your kmg Ruff a dia-
mond high. Spade to your ace Ruff a dIamond m dum-
my At tnck (8), play dummy"; heart queen dnd ea.,t IS
end played. A heart gIves you a sluff/ruff and d club lead

• by east gIves you a free fines<;e..

Bndesmalds were Sarah
Shafer of Armdda, Carne
Donaldson of Gro"se Pomte
Park Pamela Zaud of Ann
Arbor, and the !,'Toom's Sister,
Jenlllfpr Rogow"kl

Brooke Anne WalIgora of
Hoche"ter Hills was the flower-
girl

Attendants wore tea-length
red velvet dres"es \\ Ith red
<;,ltm bows and cdrned bou-
queh of red dnd white rose~

'1h(' best man was Michael
Grudzll1skl of Chicago

Groomsmen were Brad
Lolllck ot :::iterlmg Heights,
Da vld Grudllnskl of
Hamtramack, MIchael
Monnchm of Rochester Hills
and the bnde's brother,
Wllham Simonson Jr of Grosse
Pomte Park

The mother of the bride wore
a tea-length champagne col-
ored chiffon skirt and a beaded
satm Jacket and a corsage of
champagne-colored roses

The groom's mother wore a
black skirt WIth a beaded and
sequmed Jacket and a corsage
of red roses.

Scnpture reader was
ElIzabeth Emery of
IndIanapolIs. SolOIst was Kan
Harms

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree In human
resources management from
Michigan State Umverslty She
IS workmg on a master's degree
at Central Michigan
University She ISa health plan
admmlstrator With Chrysler
Corp

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m general bUSI-
ness from Michigan State
University. He IS an export
coordmator with Nippon
Express USA

The couple honeymooned at
Disney World They hve in
Royal Oak

Mengden-
Bunker

Mehssa Mary Mengden,
daughter of Joe Mengden of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, and the
late Suzanne Mengden, mar-
n~ Frank Joseph Bunker, son...

ExerCise serves you right

Take your hearl
10 court.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Joseph Bunker

of Frank and Lovann Bunker
of St Joseph, and Gladys and
Adolpho Chi poco of Grand
Ledge, on May 4, 1996, at
Grosse Pomte Academy

The Rev. Arthur McGovern
offiCIated at the 11 30 a m cer-
emony, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the RoostertaIl
m DetrOIt

The bnde wore a white Silk
shantung gown decorated WIth

parents are Robert and Gall
Bmgham of Gros<;e Pomte
Woods and John and Nancy
Paddock 'If CmcmnatJ Great- I

grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Earl Bmgham of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Mrs Charles
Trautmann

+
"AmerICan Heart AsSOClOtlOn

Dr. and Mrs. James
Edward Kilduff

Q'Connor-
Kilduff

Kathh ('1\ 1\1tC lit \ 0 ( onuor,
d lormt'r (,ro-,,,e Pomter, Jl1dr
fled Dr J,lIn, , I:dl'>dld KIlduff
on ~Ll\:; 1'l96 In \nn Arbor

Thl' m,ud of honur ,\8...~1df)
o Connur uf \un \rbo!

Bl' ...l UH'1l \H'n' Hlchdrd ( od)
ot ~h ...lll (onn dud Ra\ mond
Cod\ of t\l'\\IOIl\ 11k, Md'-'

I h(' hndl' bTfddudtl'd flom

the Umverslty of Michigan and
expects to earn a master's
degree m envIronmental engl-
neermg from the Umverslty of
Call forma DaVIS campus

KIlduff graduated from the
UniversIty of Connecticut and
the Umverslty of Michigan and
IS currently domg post-doctor'
ate work at the Umverslty of
CalIforma, Berkeley campus

The newlyweds WIll live In

Troy, NY

Simonson-
Rogowski

Stacey ElIzabeth Simonson,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Wllham Simonson Sr of Grosse
Pomte Park, married Jason
Alan RogowskI of Royal Oak,
son of Mr and Mrs ,Jerome

Babies

Rogowski, on Oct 28, 1995, at
St Paul Lutheran Church

The Rev Fredenck Harms
offiCIated at the 4 30 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at Penna's of
Sterlmg

The brIde wore a white satm
gown With lace applIques. long
sleeves and a chapel-length
tram She carrlCd a bouquet of
whIte roses and stephanotIs
WIth Ivy

The matron of honor was
MelIssa Wahgora of Rochester
HIlls

Jennifer Marie
DeWalIs

Edward and Kathleen
DeWalis of St Clair Shore<; are
th£' parrnt,s of a daug-htrr,
JenlllfN Mane D('\\'all<;, born
Apnl 1'3 1996 Maternal
grandparrnt<; arr Don"
1vhchaux of Gro<;<,e POInte
Short,,, and th(' lal£' Harold
Ml( hilU, l'atrrnal grandpar-
enl ...,If(' Mr ,md Mrs Anthony
Dp\Vall" of foalr Haven. form('r
I} pf t hf' ( It\ of Gros<;e Pomte

July 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Andrew Charles
Bingham and Brett

Robert Bingham
Roh ,tnd Kn~t!'n BlJ,gham of

Royal O.tk arf' Ihp par('nt<; of
twm hov'- \ndrf'\\ (,harlc<; and
Brl'tt 1\011, rl Bll1gh'lm born
,Junp 7 J'I'l1) '\1.llprnal h'Tand-
pan'nl-. ,Irf' ( 11,lrl(', and Jean
Van lLl1npl( r of t!](' ('Ity of
(,rn<;<,l'POInt( I'<llprn,d grand
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Arts & Scraps expands, moves to new location
Arts & Scraps, u non-profit

agency that recycleb IOdustnal
scrdps IOta lOexpenslve drt
materials for orgdm~atlOn,>,
schools and famdws, has
moved to a new locatIOn at
17820 East Warren 10 DetrOit
between Cadlew. and Mack. '

The new resource center
doubles the ;,Ize of the
agency's storage space for
materials and IOcludes a dIs-
play area far scrap packs, SIO-
gle project art kIts and other
materials

EducatIOnal programs
mclude field tnps, adult work-
shops, on-sIte VISItS,IOdlvldual
kits, classes and a newsletter
The orgamzatlOn's phIlosophy
IS to oITer creative fun With
the chIld as creator, not copIer
Children are encouraged to
create projects that use Imagi-
natIon, Improve small motor
skills and buIld group coopera-
tion

SInce Its begmmng In 1989,
Arts & Scraps has recycled 13
tons of material and has
asSIsted 850 groups and
40,000 chIldren

The new resource center IS
open to the publIc Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 11 a m to
6 p.m , and Saturdays from 11
a m to 4 p m. The bUlldmg IS
alr conditioned and WIll have
free parking

FIeld triPS can mclude up to

100 children, who may create
two or three projects There
Will be a specIal birthday
party area

A ddy camp for prebchoolers
through SIxth-graders Will be
alTered the week of Aug 5-8

Arts & Scraps IS always
looklOg for new scrap donors
and picks up matenals free of
charge

TypIcal matenals are scraps
from cuttmgs, samples, reJect-
ed parts or dated merchandIse
such as spools, rock and shell
collectIOns, mIcrowave meal
plates, mIlk bottle caps, pIne
cones, art suppltes, baby food
Jars, yarn, buttons, rIbbon,
beads and more

The orgamzatlOn cannot use
plastiC contamers, Styrofoam
contaIners, magaZInes, egg
cartons, paper towel and toilet
paper tubes or Styrofoam
"peanuts"

For more mformatlon about
donatmg Items or partiCIpat-
Ing m projects WIth Arts &
Scraps, call (313) 640-4411

Funds for CHD: The
Rotary Club of Grosse POInte
presented the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOIt With the third
mstallment of Its five.year
pledge of $25,000

The Rotary Club, m a
umque partnershIp with the

Lakeshore Optlmlbt Club of
Grosbe Pomte, Ktwams Club
of Grosse Pomte, Sunflse
Rotary Club of GroBbe POinte,
Ktwams Club of Denby-DetrOit
and Exchange Club of Grosse
POInte/St ClaIr Shores, led
the way III prOVidIng the funds
needed to help the ChIldren's
Horne establtsh a falmly con-
ff>rf>n('f>room m th" n"wlv
expanded chmcal servlce~ area
on the Grosbe POInte campus

Golf outing for CHD:
The ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt's new Institute for
Trauma and Loss In ChIldren
wIll be the bent'ficlary of a golf
outmg on Saturday, July 20,
at the Cedar Glen Golf Club In
New Baltimore

Golfers WIll be able to com-
pete for prIzes and enJoy a day
of golfing that mcludes golf,
cart, snack, beverages, dmner
and prizes

The shotgun start wIll be at
10 a m PrIzes mclude specIal
golf packages to clubs lIke
Garland, Marsh RIdge and
Bay Valley as well as VCRs,
CD players, cameras and
more

Awards WIll also go to the
top three foursomes, longest
dnve for men and for women,
closest to the pm and so on.

All partICipants Will also get
a comphmentary T-shIrt The

entry fee 10, $75
The new Inbtltute for

Trduma and LOb'>10 Children
Include;, ds'>eSSme'lt and refer-
ral servlceb for chIldren and
theIr famdleb who hdve been
traumatlwd by such Illcldents
as car fatahtwb, drowmng,
house fires, dIvorce, murder,
assault and blllclde For more
lnf,..,rrn~t,()l" tf' r1f'>0go '":10"'l.cy

or to play, call (313) 885-0390

Children's Center:
The ChIldren';, Center elected
new officers and 12 new board
members to Its volunteer
board of directors Grosse
Pamters mclude Louis Gauci,
Jean Wersching, Michael
Smith, Jan Ducsay and
Ruth Zinno

$5 million: The General
Motors FoundatIOn has made
a $5 mIllion corporate leader-
shIp pledge to DetrOit's
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Instltute

The gift IS part of the InStl.
tute's Cancer Care and Cure
CampaIgn, a five-year, $75
mllhon campaIgn to fund new
faCIlIties, research, community
outreach and education pro-
Jects.

The Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute IS affilIated
With the DetrOit MedIcal
Center and Wayne State
Umverslty, and IS supported
by several greater DetrOit
Dmted Ways

- Margze Rems Smzth

Support for Bon Secours
Bon Secours Hospital's support groups recently

presented hospital administrators with contributions
of nearly a quarter of a million dollars.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Betty Grebe. at the
left, treasurer of the Bon Secours Guild, presented a
check for $4,000 to Vanu Bagchi, vice president of
Fund Development and Community Services for Bon
Secours Hospital, on behalf of the guild. The funds
will be distributed to Meals for the Homebound and
the Center for GoodHelp.

Laura Bommarito, president of the Bon Secours
Nursing care Center Auxillary, presented a check for
$62,000. The funds will be used for room renovations
at the center.

Sandra Turnbull, president of the Bon Secours
Assistance League, presented a check for $150,000
to support the BonSecours Mealsfor the Homebound
program, the Sisters of Bon Secours Center for Good
Help and the surgery renovation project.

ANY FRAME OF YOUR
CHOICE WHEN YOU

ASSEMBLE IT
YOURSELF

MuST eE ~R(SENTtD WH '. jqOEq
S WRlTlE"- NEW ORDERS 0 n'l NOT
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RADIATORS
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Garden party
The Grosse Pointe branch of the American Association of University Womenwill

finish the season with its annual summer garden party Thursday, July 25.

New officers for the 1996-97 season are, from left, Connie Kienle, membership
vice president; Cynthia Tegel, corresponding secretary; Judy Stark, president; Lisa
Carmer, program development vice president; Kate Sudro, recording secretary;
Jean Herman, president-elect; Maxine Thursby, treasurer; and Kay Kirby, general
program vice president.

For information about membership in AAUW,call Kienle at (313)884-9183.
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

FOR THI;: PICTURES YOU BRING BACK FROM VACATION,
AND ALL THOSE SUMMER ART FAIRS ...r---------- ~----------
CUSTOM FRAMING: A COUP~I: DO-';R~~y~~ELF

Hi III:OF OUR MOST
REDEEMING

I QUALITIES~

: llli3~e.t:rniB~
I YOlIr Partner III Framlllg'

20655 M Bck Avenue
Grosse Pomle Woods MI

(313) 884-0140

The Karmanos Cancer
Institute IS one of the nation's
leading cancer research, treat-
ment, education and communi-
ty outreach centers

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are IrylOg 10 balance the demands or wort and famJly.whJle canng ror your parent

Call us today for full detaIls. or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Luth.,.n Socia' Services of Michigan ~
40s0 OM"head n.. r Mack end Moro••

881.3374
Partially funded by the Unrted Way and the Detrort Area Agency on Aging

• Pn\ ilk home,;
• Ho~pltal or nur'illlg 110mes
• 24-hour

" • Full or part-lime co\ erage
• Bonded anJ tn'iurcd
• R'\! 'iupervl'icd

RrGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS
'ii-

~~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd.0- INCOAPO""'"Kll

~810) 263.0580 I $''''"f: th, I, '" ; l'~ nle nod Fn,INn
~ _ Sllf",url ..... lIlr •• qqO

Someone )'(Jll Love Can Use Ou.r Help
" ;iF

cancer centers In the natIOn"
The campaIgn wlll be

chaired by John F SmIth Jr,
General Motors chaIrman,
chief executIve officer and
preSIdent, and Edward C Levy
Jr, preSIdent of the Edward C
Levy Co

Honorary chaIrs mclude
MIchigan Gov John Engler
and MIchelle Engler, Mayor
Denms Archer and Judge
Trudy Archer, Tom and N aney
Angott, Dav!d and Doreen
Hermehn, Dr MIchael and
Rita Brennan, Dr VaInutls and
Ingeborg ValtkeVlclUs, and Dr
Wllham and Eh7abl'th Peters

G.P.Lawyers Auxiliary
The Grosse Pointe LawyersAuxiliaryheld its annual membership luncheon June

20.
President Irene Gracey presented Apple Awards to Linda Berger and Jean Gull-

laumin for their work on eighth-grade mock trials at Our Lady Star of the Sea
SChool.Lynn Pierce and Elias Muawadwere also recognized for their participation
in the mock trials.

A check was presented to Penny caretti for "Law Day in the Park," an annual
event designed to educate children about law and safety.

Other funds were donated to the Children's Home of Detroit and to the Safe
Rides program at Grosse Pointe North and Grosse Pointe South high schools.

New officers were inducted for the 1996-97 season. Standing, from left, are
Marge Daoust, past corresponding secretary; Kyle Metry, Law Day chairman;
Christie Rickel, recording secretary; Irene Gracey, president: Taryn Gibson, cor-
responding secretary; Kathy Kedzierski, publicity chainnan; and Billie Deason,
treasurer.

Seated. from left, are Jean Dickinson, delegate; and Shirley Crawley, parlia-
mentarian.

Not shown are Mickey Manetta, membership chairman; and Connie Buydens,
delegate.

Karmanos Institute begins $75million campaign
The Barbara Ann Karmanos

Cancer Instltute has
announced a five-year, $75 mll-
hon fundralsmg campaIgn -
MichIgan's largest for a smgle
dIsease

The Cancer Care and Cure
CampaIgn wIll fund new faclll-
ties, research, commumty out-
reach and education projects
More than $50 mllhon has
already been raised, thanks to
the generous contnbutlOns of
local and natIOnal corpora-
tIOns, foundations and mdlVld-
uals

Included 10 thl' $50 mIllion IS
the $15 ml1han gJft from
Farrnmgton Hills busmesbman
Peter Karmano'> Jr, which
named the In'>tltute, and a $5
ml!hon re'learch pledge from
the General Motors Corp
whIch was announced May 11
at the mstltute's annual black-
tie gala

"Cancer patients throughout
the region now have access to
world-renowned cancer spe-
clahsts, research expeorts, and
the most cOmpaS'llOnate,
approprIate and effiCient care
avallable," '>ald Dr WJlham P
Peters, Instltute dlrectnr and
CEO "The succes'l of thiS earn.
palgn, by the yl'ar 2000, WIll
make the Karmanos Cancer
Institute one of the top five

- --...
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Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884 0511

815& I045am
WOr<;h,p Se!> Ice,

Rand\ S Boelter. Pastor
TImolh} A. Hol:rerland, Assl Pastor

Joseph P Fabl'), Paslor emenlus

Pr Troy G WlIlte

Worsmp & Holy Euchanst 9.30 a.m.

SUNDAY
8 ,0 a m Hnh CommuOFon

10 l'i Adul, BIble "rudy
1100 Holv Communion

( ~urch SundJy School and Nu"",ry

THURSDAY
12 10P m Holy Communion

!,fanners' on Hart PW<II
at the Tunnel

free Park,nK. Ford Garage
f nter at Wnod"ard & }efferton
The Rr' RIchard W rnl1all~.

Reclor
"en nel h I ~wet'l ma n.

Or~anrsl and lhorrmasler
313-259-2206

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Susan Burke, James and
Nadine Hunt, Charles and
Mary Kay DuCharme, Bruce
and Anne Blrgbauer, Kerry
and Demse Crenshaw, Regina
Gersch, John and Sharon
Rnvdpr Rflrhflrfl Drflvclf'r flnd
friends, Fern Pantano and
B€'tty Payne

Before concluding the year's
actiVIties, preSIdent Demse
Crenshaw oversaw the slgmng
of aJomt venture agreement by
representatives of the eight
partJclpatmg congregatIOns
which WIllextend the academy
Into the begmnmg of the year
2001

Grosse Pointe
Jewish Council
will present
speaker

"The Llkud VIctory and
Israel's Future" Will be the
tOPiCof a lecture on Monday,
July 15, at the Grosse Pomte
Umtarlan Church

The speaker, WIllbe Aharon
Levran, a retIred Israel
Defense Force bngadier gener-
al The event IS sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte JeWIsh
CounCil Levran ISan expert on
middle east mIlItary and pohtl-
cal matters. HIS assIgnments
Included time m the Intelh-
gence corps, the NatIOnal
Defense College and as a mIli-
tary attache In Korea and
Japan

Bible school
St Paul Evangehcal

Lutheran Church and Grosse
Pomte Umted Church WIllhold
a vacatIOn Bible school the
week of July 15. For more
informatIOn, call the church
offices

~ ~istllriC
~ 4ffi{ariu£tS'
~,,('ondllWned (f[qurcq

Sln,e 1842
An ~lrcan Independent

A HOlJ'IF OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Boo~ 01 (ommon Praver

SERVICES

GrossePomte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

GT>oS'S'ePointe 8aptiS't ChuT>ch
A ChriJ/ Csn/er"J, Caring Ckurch
Commi//"J 10 You/I,. anJ Communil'!

Sunday School. 900 AM

Sunday 'WoT's-htp - 10 00 A'1

il336 Mack Aveoue G'I'os-s-ePOinte Wood,
Phone (313) 881 3343

Lay Theological Academy
reaches nearly 1,000
people in its 7th year

Summer WorshIp Schedule

10'00 a m Worship

WorshIp Ennchment dunng
Service for ChIldren from

3 years to 2nd grade

19950 Maek (between Moross & Verrier)

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10 00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A Bray,Pastor

Nursery Services Available
dunng Worship

886.4301 rI

(D"'GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
\' .
). Kerchelal at Lakepomte

Grm,e POinte Park 822-3823
Sunda} Worlhlp 10 30 a m
Tuelday Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wedne,day
Amalmg <1~~e S~Il\Ors 11 3 00

(liME JiliN 11<;GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH - -

Al'FIUATED WITH Tl1E UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONT':: AT LOTHROP

884-3075

~ By Faith: Abel Sacrificed"

The Lay TheologKal
Academy succes;,fully conclud-
ed Its seventh year of prOViding
classes for Eplbcopahans,
Lutherans, Presbytenans,
Roman Cathohcs, UOlted
church ffiPmhprq and othprq

Durmg the past year "FaIth
Across the LIfe Cycle" was the
academy's theme and 25 cours-
es were offered, including such
tOpiCSas "Sacred Words In the
SCriptures," "Gospel
Comparisons," "PraYing With
the Psalms" and "The l'rJmty"

Also offered were courses on
parentmg, "Finding Grace In
Change," grIef and loss and a
book revIew

Accordmg to ItS orgamzers,
not only do the classes prOVIde
opportumtles for everyone to
learn together, but those
attending the classes get to
know and enJoy each other as
well Many have dIscovered
that each person has far more
In common WIth the others
than dIfferences

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy member congrega-
tIons are Christ Church Grosse
POinte, Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church, St Paul
CatholIc Church, St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Our Lady Star of the
Sea Cathohc Church, Grosse
POinte Woods Presbytenan
Church and Grosse POinte
Urnted Church

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy collaborates With the
Umverslty of MIChIgan's pro-
gram on studies In relIgion,
utilIzes some of Sacred Heart
Seminary's VISiting speakers
and wnters, and continues In
diSCUSSIOns with the
Ecumemcal TheolOgIcal
Semmary.

Dunng the past year finan-
CIal support came from the fol-
lOWIngbenefactors Donald L
Stehr, Donald and Anne
Ditmars, Kathleen Murphy,
Joseph and Mary Sulhvan,
WIlbur and DOriS Brucker,

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

WORSHIP

J

\/
[,,-++.• +

530 p m

(120571Vernier Just W 00-94
Harper \Vood~

884-2035
10 30a m Worship

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Sacrament"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Hoil Euchanst
~dult EducatJon
Holy Euchanst
Coffee Hour In the
Rose Garden

]() 00 1l 3u a m Supem:>ed ~ur>e1)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

(313) 885-4841

4 block~ West of Morass
Sunday 1030 am

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wedne~day 7 30 P m

ALL ARE WELCOME

800am
900am
10 15 a m

1115 a m

quet and an Ice cream party at
Its next general meeting at 2
pm Saturday, July 27, at a
member's home m St. Clair
Shores Teens and children are
inVited The cost IS $3 for
adults, $1 for teens and Iuds
To Jom the group for dmner at
5'30 pm, bnng money for sub-
marine sandWIches For more
informatIOn, call (810) 776-
5535

FamIlIes conSIdering home
educatIOn, veteran home-edu-
cating parents and those look-
lllg for Cathohc books and
resources are lllVlted.

For information. call (313)
565-6129 or (810) 627-3555

A F-ncndl, Church for All Agc~
211 Moros,; Rd. -

Gro<;,;ePointe Farm,;
886-2.~63

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
I; 881.6670c:;::~~375 Lothrop 8t Chalfonte

Ii 10 00 a m WorshipWith
(> CommuOion

Nursery Ava,lable
R"v Fr..n Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

~
:< ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

/ CHURCH
20475 ~unmngdale Park

(.ro~~ Porn Ie Woods, 884-4lj20
~undav

8 ()(), In Holl FUlh.ml
HI 1\ , In Church School
10,0, OJ Choral 1 u,han,t

I 'Iou",,, AIJliJble)

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

1030 a m Service& ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev JohnCorrado,Minister

First English Ev.lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at WedgelHlod Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

7 30 P m Thursday WOl'hlp
9 30 a m Sunday Worship

Dr Walter A Schmidt Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe ASSOCiatePastor

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A ~n:PHf,'J MINIS fRY ..
and LOGO~ Congregation ~

The RE\. DR. V. BRUef, RIGDON, preaching

i'I W \\or,hlp l dl..C'ldc .Il War Mcmorrdl
10 (~) 'Wor,hlp War \1cmonal Ballroom

10 00 I dhlatlon (hlidrcn';r, 'rd gradc ,Il (hlHlh
q 4~ I' I~( nhfToddler (,Ire Jt\ hUflh

IJc,d 1\ I \cnlng i 00 Outdoor Vc,pcr, I)cn ICC

7 4~ Can lion RCCltal
Iii I akr,horr I)mr. (.ro~~r POinte hrm, llS2-S.UO

A ..11 PH~ '" \lINI ..TRY and I ()(.O., C()n~rr!=a"on

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Denise Crenshaw. at the left, and the Rev. Julia Dempz
or Christ Church Grosse Pointe. finalized plans for the
Lay Theological Academy to continue presenting ecu-
menical seminars. lectures and classes through the year
2001. The academy completed its seventh year on June
10.

The Single Way to hold
meeting, ice cream party

The Single Way, a group of
interdenominatIonal Chnstian
smgles, WIllmeet for a potluck
plcmc and sand volleyball
games at 4 p m Saturday, July
13, at a member's home In
Macomb Township Teenagers
and children are welcome and
each adult should brmg a dIsh
to share

The group will meet for a day
of volleyball, badmmton, cro-

Catholic home-education
seminar will be July 27

MIchIgan Cathohc Home-
Educators WIllsponsor a home
education seminar and book
and currIculum faIr from 8
a m. to 5 pm Saturday, July
27, at Assumptlon Grotto
Parish, 13770 GratIOt In
DetrOIt

Grosse Pointer Victoria
Marie Spicer was named to
the wmter quarter dean's hst
at Mercer Umverslty's College
of LIberal Arts

Navy EnSIgn Christopher
R. Sherwood, son of DaVld R.
and CeCIle M Sherwood of
Grosse POInte Park, recently
completed the Basic Surface
Warfare Officer's Course m
Newport, R I He IS a 1988
graduate of Grosse POinte
South High School, a 1992
graduate of the Umverslty of
ChIcago, and a 1994 graduate
of the Umverslty of CalIfornIa,
where he earned a master of
science degree

Navy EnSIgn George P.
Ball, a 1990 graduate of
Grosse POinte South HIgh
School, ISpartIclpatmg In a SIX-

month overseas deployment
WIth the U S Flfth Fleet In the
Middle East. He recently VIsit-
ed IndIa and partiCIpated m
naval exercIses WIth the IndIan
navy while serving aboard the
gwded mISsile destroyer USS
John S. McCain Ball ISa 1994
graduate of the U.S. Naval
Academy, where he earned a
bachelor of scIence degree.

AlbIOnCollege semor Jon R.
Rimanelli of Grosse POinte
Woods was an mtern With
Mannetron Ammatromcs and
RobotICSIn Battle Creek last
sprmg He IS maJrolng m eco.
nomlcs and management He IS
the son of Antomo and Edda
RImanplh

Students from 8t Mary's
College at Orchard Lake were
named All Amencan Scholars,
based on scholastiC achieve-
ment Included were John
Mazur of the City of Gro<;se
POInte and Janet Gravel of
Grosse POInte Woods

Natasha Ovshinsky of the
CIty of Grosse POinte was
named to the dean's lIst at
Curry College for the fall
semester

Army 2nd Lt Joseph J.
Ament graduated from the
signal officer basic course at
Fort Gordon III Augusta, Ga.
He IS the son of Robert J and
Janet M. Ament of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Pride of the Pointes

Peter DeVries, a freshman
health sCIences major at
Kalamazoo College, recently
played the role of Paul in the
Kalamazoo College's Festival
Playhouse presentatIOn of
"Company" He IS the son of Mr
and Mrs Henry DeVrIes of
Grosse Pomte Farms

An amazmg resurgence of Interest In angels has
occurred wlthm recent years So many books about
angels have been wrItten that some bookstores have
established "angel" sectIOns People are questlOnmg the
nature of what, for thousands of years, have been called
"angels"

Are angels spJrltual bemgs WIth special power to act
as agents of God on Earth? Are they spIrits of people
who hdve dIed? Why are some people aware ot angels
and others are not?

Mary Baker Eddy, the dIscoverer of ChristIan SCIence,
defined angels m her book, "Science and Health WIth
Key to the ScrIptures" as: "God's thoughts passmg to
man, spJrltual intUItIOns, pure and perfect; the msplra-
tlOn of goodness, purity and immortahty, counteracting
all eVIl, sensuality and mortahty."

Accordmg to the teachmgs of ChrIstian SCIence then,
angels are God's thoughts, HIs mtUltions, HIS msplra-
tion.

Angels are not mystical, feathered bemgs, but God's
thoughts which we can hear and heed when we turn to
Him m humble, searching prayer.

The BIble indICates the presence of mIghty hosts of
God's angels. Why do we not feel their presence and
their messages more often?

Perhaps we do not stop in our busy, hurried lives to
pray and thus to become aware of the nature of GQd's
thoughts

The Bible frequently records the presence of angels
and their helpful, healing effect on peoples' expenence
Angels appear in the Bible as indiVIdual messengers
and in groups.

For instance, three angels spoke to Abraham and told
him that he and Sarah would be the parents of Isaac.
Centuries later, an angel appeared to Mary and told her
she would be the mother of Jesus. The Bible also
records the appearance of mighty hosts of angels who
helped those who were trusting God in warfare and
during other dangerous situations.

The common element in such Biblical occurrences was
that messages from God were conveyed to individuals
who reached out to Him in prayer. These angels were
spiritual thoughts, intuitions of goodness, guidance and
protection. Such angels enabled the individuals who
were prayerfully receptive to them to see beyond time
and age lImitations, beyond danger and fear and to be
intUItively aware of the presence of God and His good-
ness and power.

At times of need we too can turn to God m humble
prayer and feel the presence of His angels As a
psalmist comfortingly promised: ''He shall give his
angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways."

Our need is to prayerfully listen to what His angels
are tellmg us.

Thomas P. Rhoades IV,
son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas P
Rhoades of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, was recently elected
VIcepreSIdent of the Beta Beta
chapter of Sigma Nu fraternIty
at DePauw Uruverslty He WIll
be a semor and is a Spamsh
and economICS major Dunng
hIS JUnIor year, he studIed at
the Umversldad de SeVllla m
SeVIlle,Spain

The Pastor's Corner
Angels
By-a me'-;;m::lb""'eO":rC":o::if"'ti::h::-e"C"'h=-=r"'is:&Ctir=a-=n'S"-:c"ie::Cn::Cc::Ce,....C...-.::-h-,-u-,-rc:7h:-------~

Michigan State Umverslty
vetermary student Matthew
Beal received three awards at
the College of Veterinary
MedICine's recent annual hon-
ors banquet a $500 Small
Ammal ProfiCiency Award for
supenor work m small ammal
chmc aSSIgnments, a $200
Butler Co Award for bemg cho-
sen by hiS classmates as hav.
109 the greatest potentIal In
small ammal practIce, and a
certIficate from the Amencan
College of Veterinary Surgeons
for hIS academiC and chmcal
profiCiency In small ammal
surgery He 18 the son of Paul
and Wendy Beal of Grosse
POinte Woods

I
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Long term care: lV'ho pays?

Kl1lght's story Ii>common.
Safety experts suggest that
adults should only dive mto
water that IS a minimum 10
feet deep, meaning that the
majonty of back yard pools,
which only have a depth of
nine feet, are unsafe for diVing

occur In the brain and act like
herom or morphine We hope
thiS drug bemg mvestlgated
may be useful In blockmg the
action of these compounds
which may help mterrupt the
bIOlOgical addiction," StIplC
Said

Candidates for the study will
be asked to take the drug for
SIX months along With psy-
chotherapy Candidates Will
take a combmatlOn of the
active drug and mactive drug
(placebo) to detennine If the
drug IS effective Participants
wIll be seen by the research
team at St. John Hospital
seven times dunng one-month
mtervals

For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

There IS no cost for the med-
IcatIOn or the psycholOgIcal
testmg Participants Will be
finanCially responSible for the
cost of weekly psychotherapy
and the laboratory tests, wmch
are part of the treatment mde-
pendent of the research.

For more information on the
study, call 8t John's phYSICian
referral department at (800)
237-5646.

VI

spent three months undergomg
therapy at RehabilItatIOn
InstItute of MIlhlg,m dnd IS
gettmg ready to return for out
patient "ervlce<, He 1<,dlso
makmg plans to dttend college
thIS summer and IS Interested
In a cdreer db an a(.countant

St. John Hospital conducts
study on eating disorders

As the saymg goes, you can
never be too nch or too thm
But for many of the eight mIl.
hon Amencans who have eat-
Ing dIsorders, bemg too thm IS
a dangerous medlcdl condition
that can kill

St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center, together With
Wayne State Umverslty, ISthe
only hospItal m the country
conductmg a controlled chmcal
study Involvmg the drug
Naltrexone for the treatment of
anoreXIa nervosa, bulImIa and
binge eating

Naltrexone was recently
approved by the FDAfor treat-
ment involVing alcohol addIC-
tIOn

"ApIlot study conducted pre-
VIOuslysuggests the drug may
be very promlsmg In treatmg
eatmg dIsorders," said Mary
Ann Marrazzl, associate pro-
fessor of pharmacology at
Wayne State Umverslty
MarrazzI has been researchmg
treatment programs for eatmg
disorders for several years

"Based on preVIousresearch,
we have reason to beheve that
eating dIsorders may be caused
by an addlctIve-hke process m
vulnerable mdlvlduals," said
Dr Desanka StiPIC, psychia-
trIst on stafTat St John and co-
investigator of the Naltrexone
study WIthMarrazzI

"For mdIVIduals who have
eating disorders, dieting may
trIgger an addictIOn through
neurochemlcals that naturally

\1\ patlL'llC5Je/lt-nJ UJ. mt w htlJ' In, m 1nJ... nt h..'I ,huIlt' fur rhtlr till! ,n
Juan! all mUlhe1' 10 halL (j 11, )..I,rllll, \/"-11dllt hia, kn rn th,n 0111\ rn"!nwlI"J Uil\

Shari L Mm.."\ell,MD, FACOG
Dr \11"lc]I rLL,1ILei h, r f't"1 .1 Xi< lr d tr IIllln, lIll )hrctflL' '" ('lnLU)I, l~ at
Henn F'lr,l H"'pilli m.1 h p ItrI"tllr!, lilt' rt ,td 111,1,~liLlln ~\n,ull"~IL 'urglr)

\umd,)Tk I the mu,r , 'm'(Jrlrn~ parI ( I ,hIU~1J ih, 11I1I11\ ~)), Ii111, It luli /I 1,,1/'" nil ~ ll11<1I( h\
I t'71Wlml~t Jll\ ~llk1HI t, /(l'~ tjut',tr m, 1111 I tI't )),1 i l IIILIJ'lllh 1",I\lr 111111thll ,Ilmn~ thtlr rr"!;l1>mn

].,Iam H. SidI..." MD, FACOG
l1r "'1,llI 11"'I' 'I"cl ill, Iflll1,clll1 Illl" ' r_1rl

plegJcs The average age of
those sustammg a spInal cord
injury ISbetween 16 and 30

Accordmg to the New York
Times, of the thousdnd<;of dlv-
mg aCCIdentsthat occur edch
year, only 10 percent were the
result of a mlscdlculated dive
Most Injured IndIViduals had
httle or no diVIngtramlng and
""nr" th~n h~lfh1c1 b('(''1 d:-::-:k
mg alcohol at the time of the
aCCIdent

Damel Kmght, an accom-
phshed sWimmer and letter-
man on Southwestern HIgh
School's sWim team, never
expected to spend the rest of
hIShfe In a wheelchaIr

The day after hiS 20th bIrth-
day last June, he and some
fnends had been horSIng
around In a fnend' s pool when
Kmght jumped head-first Into
the shallow end The blow
knocked him out and when he
awoke he was no longer able to
move hIShands and legs

Knight, now a quadnpleglC,

Program fee is $5 a person.
For additIOnalmformatlOn,call
(313)881-7511

Ir, 1m!" lldllr Iu 1'J... Illl "l,'"UJll ,JI'!'/lt-'" "/ a 1(' Jll 'II h, 11th ,111111, ,Il"%m,, 11.. / ,hMhmh
\ h"Jlh\ IIJ''l\1e md,ulm~ c\t'TLl" mlJ ,I Ii ,II h.ILmu I ,h, t jJ", "I III h, III " t r d h"Jrh\ rrt;Jwnn

Scott B. Ran"Offi, Ix), FACOG
Jlr R 111"lm1,111\ I'H'n H, hl/~I"lIL 1111IfLcI,'rt. r ,)I',rtrfl" '" l"I\tl '!,"I I,lr the fknn E'r,1
Il, i1th "1'I,m r~htlm R,gHln ,md iI", h", I ,rr, n~ I Il~~rllllfli 11hl, ml'" ['Lil I' 'lIr~l'n

The weather IS gettIng
warmer oublde, which means
more people wlll hedd for the
beach, lake and pool to coolofT
Unfortunately, If they don't
practice d httle common sense
and safety they could also be
headed toward the emergency
room

"LdSt year, RehdblhtatlOn
Tn<;tltlltf' of M,ph'<7'l" h",j ~"
Incredsed number~of senous
water a('cldents resulting In
paraplegJd and quadnplegJa,"
saId Patti deBear, <;ervlcelme
administrator In RIM's Spmal
Cord InjUry Unit "Durmg the
summer of 1995, we treated a
number of patients who sus-
tained spinal cord lOJunes
from jet sknng, tubing, dIVing
and boating aCCIdents"

Dlvmg aCCidentsare the No
1 cause of sports related spmal
cord mIshaps and usually
result In senous Injunes More
than 95 percent of the vIctIms
who hit their heads on the bot-
tom of pools become quadn-

Summer is time to prevent water injuries

)"11' m ,h''''L rh, P. wJ Certllied Oho.rcrnClan/G\nlLo!ll;:l,t l'r rhl ( lrtltJ,d \lllN \ 11,hlIt< rh 11h. 'I meet' lour need,
1I1,1,1c'lr" Ilith Ih, lcl,LlumtJJenLe 01 ~nllllmg th,ll rhL entlr, I' UI1I' \\'lr~lI1~ ["_dh,1 I,lr lOll Ind \llllrnCI\ pap\

\),'h,n \')1I r, "['L'umg I nell lJdlll,m llllhe fal11lh.lour rcllll"n,hlf' IIIIh I medlL 11pr, ltc"I, 111.11h m,'re Import,mllhan
e\er Th, H,nn ForJ ~leJlcal Group O~'I.'trlLlan/GlTIeUl""~I'h mJ C\rtltlcd "JlIr" \1,,1111\L' lm the E.h! Side pro\ IJe
mdll ldulll:ed LIfLJl1rm~ \llUr pregn,lOq, !rOI11prenatal eXdm, an,l ,du, ltll111to rh, ,lelllLn Il'llt m,l t'l!lO\\ up care

SOME OF THE BEST FRIENDS
A MOTHER-TO-BE COULD

ASK FOR

Speaker will present
talk on hysterectomy

Sue Ellen Barber Willshare my before her ownsurgery The
personal inSights about hys- bookISdeSIgnedto help fill thiS
terectomy at a one-evening gap. It is an mtImate history of
presentation at 7p m Thesday, her expenence WIth useful
July 16, at the Grosse POinte mfonnatIOn about everythmg
War Memona!. from the controverSIes sur-

Her experiences WIth hys- roundmg the surgery and
terectomy are contaIned m her alternatives to the procedure to
book, "Hysterectomy' Woman practical tips on the hospital
to Woman,"which she wrote to stay
prOVIdestraIghtforward, bal- Although wntten for women
anced mformatIOn about hys- from a woman's pomt of VIew,
terectomy al'd how It afTects the informatIOn ISalso helpful
women, from the decislOn-mak- to concerned famIly members
Ing phase through the proce- and fnends
dure, the recovery process and The book IS avaIlable at the
beyond War Memonal front desk for

A metropolItan DetrOIt $15.85
WrIter, Barber dIscovered a
lack ofbasic mfonnatlon about
the psychologJcaland emotIOn-
al ramIfications of hysterecto-

cover these expenses
The educatIOnal presenta-

tIOnWIlllook at vanous msur-
ance plans to help detennlne
which ISbest for your personal
financIal SituatIOn What are
the options available and what
can be done before being faced
WithhqUldatmg your estate?

The speaker wJlIbe KeIth D
Green Program prlcP IS $3 a
per<;()1)For add,tlOnal Infonna-
tlOn,call (313) 881-7511

Cultivating fitness:
Can you dig it?
The National Recreation and Park Association

For gardenerb, the motIVatIOn for hours of tOll lIes
mamly m the product - an arbor of roses, a babket
of herbs, a bounty of vegetables The pleasure of
bemg outdoor::. and III touch with nature may add JUS-
tificatIOn for a gardener'~ labor~

But few gardener~ will bay It'S the work of garden-
mg It<;f'lfthat m<;plr,'" thpm to the> t",,~

Gardenmg, however, can be the 30 mmutes a day of
regular moderate phYSIcal activity necehsary for a fit
and healthy lIfestyle

As a workout, garden chores lIke dlggmg, rakmg
and plantmg are eqUIvalent m energy expendIture to
snorkelmg, volleyball and brIsk walkmg, accordmg to
sports SCIenceresearch at the Umverslty of North
Carohna

Tougher Jobs such as mowmg with a push mower,
shovelmg and tillmg, are on a par wIth fencmg, ski-
ing and doubles tenms

But at the same tIme, gardenmg IS one of those
rare actIvIties that's so enjoyable, people don't even
thmk of It as exercIse In additIOn, gardeners have
already mcorporated gardemng time into theIr
lifestyles; they need only to learn a new approach to
turn work into pleasurable phySIcal actIVIty.

A few tIpS from Jeffrey RestucclO, author of
"FItness the DynamIc Gardenmg Way," can help you
get the most, fitness-WIse, from the process of garden-
ing Here are some of hIS tips

• Don't risk straining your back by bending at the
waist to dig, weed, hoe and cultivate Instead, use
your legs, the body's largest muscle Lower your
entire body to the ground by kneelmg, squatting or
sitting When you use a hoe, rake or shovel, move
toward the ground by bendmg at the knees.

• Group rakmg, hoemg and cultIvatmg motions
mto "sets" of 12 to 15 repetItions. Rest after each set
for 30 to 60 seconds, then contmue untIl you've com-
pleted at least four sets.

• When you dIg, rake or hoe, alternate your grIp
after each set of repetitIOns to balance the different
muscle groups used. If you're rIght-handed, work first
with a right-handed grIp, then switch to a left-hand-
ed grip. At first, thIS may seem awkward but soon the
alternatmg grip wl1lbecome automatIc

• For optImal health and fitness benefits, break
those mlddle-of-the-season marathons mto one- or
two-hour gardemng sessIOns and space gardemng
actiVIties through the week, at least every other day.

• Stretch your muscles by lungmg and weedmg.
Standmg before a garden bed, step forward WIth your
left leg, bendmg the knee as far down as you can,
keeping your rIght leg straIght behmd you WIth the
knee almost touchmg the ground. Weed or cultivate
with a hand tool for 10 to 30 seconds Stand up and
continue, alternatmg legs .

• Or weed by spreadmg your legs and bendmg at
the knees. Work for about 20 seconds, straighten your
legs - stIll m the WIde stance - and contmue You
can also set one knee down behmd you, your other
leg m front of you, knee bent, foot on the ground.
Weed for about 20 seconds, stand, alternate legs and
contInue.

In addItIOn, you can squat WIth your feet flat on the
ground, bending both knees, your elbows restmg on
the inSide of your legs Weed for about 20 seconds,
stand up and repeat

• Whether you use a hoe, rake or mml-tilIer, the
techmque for cultivatmg is the same. Keep your back
straIght, spread your legs m a WIde, knee-bent
stance, alternate your grip and breathe m and out in
a steady rhythm

As WIth any workout, remember to warm up before
gardening and stretch both before and after.
OtherWIse, you run the nsk of muscle stram. Also,
you mIght want to thmk about when to schedule your
gardening work Research has shown that ralsmg
your pulse rate for at least 20 mmutes can elevate
your metabolism for severa) hours thereafter. So by
domg your mulchmg, cultlvatmg and harvesting a
half hour before eating or 40 mmutes after eatmg,
you can burn extra calOrIes

A diSCUSSIOnof Medlc3re,
MedIcaId and prIvate insur-
ance plans and how they relate
to long-tenn nursing homecare
WIllbe presented at the Grosse
POinteWar MemOrIal from 10
to 11 a m and 7 to 8 pm
Thesday,July 16

MostAmerIcans assume that
MedIcare Will pay the bJlls If
long tenn nursmg home care IS
reqUIred ThIS assumption IS
wrong and most people do not
have Insurance suffiCient to

• \dllit \1.. n,,- • '10k .... \\ In" • ( olll~.t n
• Hcrr<"". "kin (lnlLf.' 11l1.... (dHnIH. \llJ
t 1(11J.... \rhkrVlm .... Ptd IlrI" ()trmlfolo1..\

Dermatology
MedIcal • SurgICal • Co,>mctlc

A.1lProhicl11' ot tnc '>kln H..!r ,>, lip 8.. Nail-
KATHRY~ H. SlJSSMAN. M.D.

H.E'\jAGF ~KI" PRORLEMS

/h..llcl' rhllrh, rol, tl"~I\I(tllr/r,d\lm, \lull'l )11 1111, Ih." ,1,1'(\W'1I1"'!"-'71,nltUllhht'allh,ar,11
~ lfl 'l'r,r\l11 ....dlld !(mlll, \,llH", hll

Hcnn f-or.1 \1t'.1I'<11Ct'ntrr . R()~ville
11'\22 ) T,'n Mile R(>a.1, RO~\llIc

(810) 773-9797

For an apf>omtment, call

~~~~~i,~

Cathenne a.~hn ....Fulea,MSN, CNM
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Consultation on
Spider Veins on Legs

FREE
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WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E.12 Mile Rd. at Van D) ~e Suite 226
3:573.4980 ~~:~\\<I' •
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Disney Institute: A distinctly different vacation experience
This IS the challenge I must

pretend to be a 10-year-old boy
named Scotty who IS leadmg a
goofy, oversized rabbit on a
search for my lost baseball
bat

My husband Chet IS to por-
tray Bruiser McKrunch, an
overstuffed football hero with
big muscles and a pm head

We have to figure out how
these characters would sound
and then try to do these VOIC-
es mto a tape recorder and
in front of a group of
strangers' My stomach
churns Chet looks dlstmctly
III at ease

ThiS IS a vacatIOn at Walt
Disney World?

But we figure that everyone
else m the 'VOIces of Disney"
program IS facmg the same
silly fears and so we march to
the microphone, do our stmt
and discover It really Isn't so
bad m fact, It's fun The
playback IS hllanous

That's the whole Idea of the
Disney Institute, haVIng fun
while learnmg or trymg some-
thIng new It's a formula that
seems to be workIng

The Institute opened m
early February. Participants
buy a package that mcludes
several days' accommodations,
a pass to the Disney parks
and as many of the vaned
learrung and fitness programs
as they WIsh to take. The
InstItute also offers a WIde
range of entertainment, from
VIntage mOVIes to perfor-
mances by such artists as
smger Jane Ohvor, and It has
a fitness center and spa, by far
the most elaborate m all of
Walt Disney World

If thiS all sounds very adult,
It IS The Disney Institute does
welcome famihes (after all,
thiS ISDzsney) For children
ages 10 to 17, It has a sepa-
rate set of programs as well as
a youth center eqUIpped WIth
everytrnng from computers to
pool tables For those who are
younger, It offers a day camp

However, the overall atmos-

phere at the Institute IS defi-
nitely not kiddie-Oriented You
can antiCipate that many more
youngsters Will particIpate
dUring school holidays and
the summer months, mean.
while, the grounds are pretty

-Travel Trends-

peaceful.
So maybe It was easier on

all of us that there were only
adults m our first program
(they do not use the word
"classes" here) led by Jim
KorkIs, an expenenced vOice
artist who began by regaling
us WIth stones of famous car-
toon vOIces.

He told of Clarence "Ducky"
Nash, the only vOIce ever
under contract WIth Disney
Dash was a mIlkman when he
audItioned a trick vOice for a
lamb: it became the famous
vOice of Donald Duck

He noted that the usually
sllent Pluto actually did
speak m ms first mm. What
he Sald was, "Give me a kIss"
(No one guessed that one)

He explained that most
voices of young boys are actu.
ally done by women, many
well mto middle age, and that
some characters, lIke Balloo
the bear m "Jungle Book," are
actually designed to fit the
vOice

KorkIs was able to do most
of the vOices ("except Kermit,
I Just can't get mm") and then
challenged us to try as well.
Th help us, he explained the
concept of voice placements.
that certaln vOIces are gener-
ated from dIfferent parts of

the body
Thus, a boommg hero vOIce

comes from the chest while a
gangster vOIce comes from the
adenoids

"One benefit of thlb program
IS that you'll now apprecIate
the vOices In animated car-
toons," Korkls explamed "Just
thmk, when you go home you
all have answermg machllles

"Yee gads
Despite the focus on vOIce.

one of the other people III our
class was hard to Ignore Sara
had come straight from a spe-
Cial effects makeup program
and her face was dramatically
painted hke a fehne from
"Cats" She showed us a
PolarOid picture of herself III a
full costume that she had been
given as a memoir

Programs such as those
deahng With VOices, stage
makeup and animatIon are
popular because they take
advantage of the fields Disney
knows best and there are plen-
ty of experts to tap as mstruc-
tors But the offerings are far
Wider than those

Chet took a three-hour Ill.

depth golf semmar conducted
by Wayne Player, son of Gary,
while I took a program m
"Design Arts" called GiftS from
Your Garden. On this partlcu-

lar day, we seven ladles
learned to make a "tussle-
mussle," which IS a small,
Victorian nosegay of dned
flowerb Actually, mine turned
out to be qUite lovely and I do
believe that I could do It
agam

Before our proJect, we
toured the Institute's outdoor
gardens which are most
ImpreSSive Classes m topiary,
hydropollics and organic gar-
dening are supplemented by
behmd-the-scenes tours of The
Land paVIlIOn at Epcot

The Institute has the advan-
tage of a great locatIOn It IS
on the grounds of what used to
be Disney's VIllage Resort, a
generic group of bungalows
and townhouses near the
Disney Village Marketplace
and Pleasure Island, so It is
smack dab III the middle of
DIsney acbon.

"I left my two chlldren at
home and came down here
With my sister," explalned
Pam Williams of Wlutewater,
WIS "My husband goes on
hunting trips, so he gave this
trip to me I'm lOVIng it!"

We first met Pam III our
vOices class but encountered

See DISNEY,
Page 7B

Tbe Disney Institute. above, is a new concept in
vacation experiences at WaltDisney Worldin Florida.
More than 60 programs are offered for guests to
experiment with in the fields of entertainment arts.
sports and fitness. culinary arts, lifestyles. story arts.
design arts. gardening, the great outdoors and per-
forming arts.

Some of tbe most popular programs are Culinary
Arts. below left: and Gardening and the Great Out-
doors. below.

A special introductory package will be offered
througb Dec. 23. witb a minimum tbree-nigbt stay
starting at $429 a person, double occupancy. Prices
include accommodations. programs. baggage han-
dling. gratuities and a one-day pass to any Disney
theme park.

TUNE Ufr FOR SUMMER SALE!
BRYAN AoNv\S • CRANBERRIES • GIN BLOSSOMS • RUSlED ROOT • SUPER 8 • NUnY PROFESSOR SNDTRK. • PAVAAOTII & f-.AANy f-.AANy MORE!

PLUS THE PlCTIJRED Tffi£S BELOW:

PRICES SHOWN ARE SALE PRICES. IDENTICAL CASSETIE mLES ALSO ON SALE. SALE ENDS JULY 23,1996 ,
~\

:~
n des H\l[ COUr'.,(TNG •
BLuE" CA[{$ 000 E.XPl.OD€: &

DISHWAllA • $1299 CDTRACY BoNHAM • $1299 CDBLUES TRAVELER • $19"" 2 CD SET311 • $1299 CD2 PAC • $1999 2 CD SET

KISS
iVlo.S"f~ ... l..$H! & H T5

STING • $1299 CDJOHN TESH • $12" CD

SUICIDE MACHINES. $1 0" CDREFRESHMENTS • $129'1 CDQUEEN. $1299 CD

KIss. $129'1 CD

MISSION: IMPOSSiBlE (SCORE)
$1299 CD

KIss. $12" CD
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I~le of Skye
Isle of Mull

Femes and train ndes

"She Loves Me is that
rare theatrical jewel, an
intimate musical that
affectionately enfolds an
audience instead of
shouting it down. It's
dear, charming and
completely romantic."
•• World- Telegram & Sun

m d clas" of their own prepar-
lllg thelr final meal, most of
whlch came from the garden It
wa" "erved on dn outdoor ter-
race wlth lovely nower" and an
appropriate bottle of wme
under the practlced eye of chef
Mark Mattern

It was a perfect fimsh

lo\C blo'-'OIlL'
~be I 01'<'> Me L' known for the

"armth of It~characters Unchar-
aettrt'llcall~ II do<.....n.t have one
or t"o kadmg characlcr~, but
ught all of "hom have al least
one memorable monlL nt In lhe
'lxlIl,ght

J11C e"e nee 01 Ihe'lC ~harac-
te r' " capturul by one of Ihe
nll"t a ppe IlLng ,,-or~, of Ihe era,
trafled h} ]err) noek and
'>h<.Id,m IlJrnKk

\bc I 01 e~ Mc I~ preceded by
lhe cJ.1''lC 1910~ M(,M folm, ]be
\bo/, "round Ibe ('orller ...hKh
\\.l\ dlrl l tl d h} I rrhl I ubll\ch
and 'I'rretl ]1me, '>IU\arl and
\l,rgaru '>ulla"'11 Ih1t film. a~
"ell a, Ihe 1919 ]ud~ (,arland-
Y.1I1 John'on film III 1he (,ood
Old \ummallnw \\a, h."cd on
a 19\0, Ilu r1g m.on pi I} by '11,1..10'
I••vlo c liled l'arjunlerw

For deta lis call
de BARY TRAVEL, INC.
319 Fisher Road
Grosse POinte Michigan 48230
(113) 881-3747 FAX (313) 881-5826

AIR fARE ADDITIONAL

"Iovember 5 day' In Rome ...llh Florence optIOn 1996
6 mght< on I ake Como at the same hotel Spnng 1997
6 nJgh" 10 Prol enee <ItIhe same hotel Spnng 1997
6 mght, on Ihe hland of Corfu WItha day tnp
toAl BANIA

Included

Dall) ScolI"h breaUa,t
Pn vate MOlorCoa~h
Charming unn'u,,1 hOleh

•

SCO'I'LAND

Baron's Patio Falls
Outside The Usual Realm
Of Dining Experiences.

~~frf
tl.

October 1 to 10, 1996
$1,299.00 p.p. double occupancy

Call for detaIl<.
Coming Tflp~

--New York Times
Dlfected b} I\hchael Babel and starnng Grosse POlJ1tefsAndy
McKlm, Jonathan Ral..iec, Craig \\'Ilson, and Jef Fisk

the ones you redlly wdnt
Wl1l and Eliwbeth Warren of

Sara"ota, Fla, did just that
"We've been here for "lX ddYs
and all we have taken are culi-
nary clas"e~," Will expldlned
Wh~n I cdught up wlth them,
they were so far be)'ond the
other students that they were

"A continuously melodic evening of sheer enchantment
and complete escape."

Gros~c PouHCSUllllller Stock pic~ent~
"Ihe mObl c!ldmullg lllll~icdi evcr \\'nllen~

You v.on't ftnd fmer outdoor dtnIn~ anI "here 10 the Renaissance
elt) Enl") C <In ,Jllll ,\,.) hI,l, ( Ie1I~,rLU'.l1tl\ crfmm hree:e; pufecth
prepared d"hes and Ilnp~ee"hle ;er\~Le Jom US on the c
pano tor lunch or Jtnner M,mda\ Thursda\, Ilam to ( )
lOpm Fnda) and ::>aturJ,l), Ilam to 10 30pm Call for
resenanom, or IOU II onll ~G
ha\eanOUlSldlch~l~ceu~_ BARON'S STEAKHOUSE
bemg ,edteJ () 1)).,9 40" "'""""--1-4.."'.JJ ,J) r { l

~'''1"1'''1f"1}(U'l'C

DII .•.'Tlltl'\l10uJkJ UHhlll Tht RllLf Ph_t
1\ (JTanJ HL"flt.Ll~c. ff tlf ll\."'\."l Rn.t."'T Pllic. Dt"CWH 'fl(..fu~an 4~207

Romance '~m the air July
2') Ihrough 27 (8 r 01

each night) as G ro,sc
POlOie ~LJmmer Sioek ~tagl'
thrte p<.rformancl' of Bock and
llarn'ek' 1~6~nnl'tcal \beLOIc,
Mca'th~ Gn,,-,cPomle( omonll-
n'ly I'erlorm,ng Art, (enler .11
('rO' ....l POllll< __Norlh

lIy lh~ ('rcalON oU /tIdIer Oil

Ibe Roof the nUI'llal eapture", lh<.
de Ilghlflll ,tory 01 ~nl1ngkd In.

lagon"'le n1.lIlon,IHp~ bloom-
mg tnto romance GlOrg l hllf
clerk al the IIl1ng1r111l
I){~rfu"u.!n(' "1.1r~IL."' ..k '\ .....l ('r) ..

,tlllll~ 11odeb \\ 'Ih II" n1<'" re.
LLI11Hldll'on h) {he .. ,t II) ,. \'IHJng

\\'Onllil fllllH d ArHltLl un 1\\ Ire
Ih.1I Ihey .Ire m r.ltI Inl"\\IlHlll~
pen pal, knol~n 10 l "h olher
onI} a, IlL.lr I, Ie nd I" Illll III}
IhlYl.lleh on 10 Ihe Inuh ~h(1ut
lhur haldul n 1.IIHm,h,p .Jnd

TicJ.,cl information: (313) 885.6131
TIC"CI~ ar.: ,11,111Ible ,It ncll~ " Book, .lOll Glfll I<)~ ~ I Mack. GPW

and ,111I.lrmOIl\ Ilou,c 1111(, I\.crclicl,ll In the Villnge

IS deSigned for those who have
"done lt all" at Walt D1sney
World or are :,eekmg a dlffer-
ent type of VdtdtlOn, pOSSIbly
one thdt mvolve" d ledrmng
expenente

The Institute 1" deudedly
upscale All rooms are elther
bungalow" or townhouses The
fitness center offers the most
elaborate array of Cybex fit-
ne"" p(jUlpmpnt In thp lTn1tprl
States as well as massages,
faclals and other beauty treat-
ments There ISno slumping on
the programs We attended one
entltled "Wine, 'Vonders and
Song," which featured a tastmg
of SlX wmes conducted by a
sommeher as well as a very
mce tuna entree prepared by a
master chef And there lS a golf
course and several sWlmmmg
pools and the pncmg
reflects that

LIke any new project, there
are kInks One of those IS what
to do about no-shows to pro-
grams For now, If you really
want to get mto a closed pro-
gram, go early and walt to see
If someone doesn't show It
worked for us for the wme tast-
lllg The other kmk IS how to
satIsfy the demand for pro-
grams that are wIldly popular,
hke the culmary classe'l

There was l1ttle doubt those
first days. Everyone we talked
to wanted mto a culmary class
and the spots were limIted The
facllltIes are so good - a sepa-
rate cookIng area for each per-
son - that these programs are
qUIte limIted m enrollment.

Fmally, DIsney began to
allow observers. The key IS to
enroll In your classes before
you arrive so that you can get

your bUSIness Itmerary, medI-
cine, eyeglasses, and a change
of clothmg, Includmg under-
wear.

• Don't carry a lot of hand
luggage Storage space on
planes IS scarce and It'S often a
long walk through the termI-
nal, even If you don't have to
pass through customs

• Try to limlt your luggage to
a garment bag, a carry-on duf-
fel, and one sUltcase

the Seasons dinner concept, he
mIght well have been tdlklng
about the entlre Dlsney
Insl1tute

'I he Inst1tute was developed
by the Disney Development

meals) Prices are hIgher for
to'~ r:houscs SpJ. trc.:Atmcnts,
greens fees (other than golf
programs), and prlvate golf
and tennIS lessons are addi-
tIOnal

Booking programs: Some
programs may be booked m
advance, cuhnary classes are
partIcularly popular There
are three programming desks
III the lobby of the Instltute
where you can make changes
to your schedule on slte. Free
tlckets to performances may
also be obtamed m thIS area
D8.1ly schedules are posted
throughout the complex

Getting around: The
Disney InstItute IS connected
by bus shuttle to all the other
major attractIOns at Walt
DIsney World BIkes, golf
carts and canoes are avaIl-
able for rent.

Information: Call (800)
496-6337 for brochures Call
(800) 282-9282 for reserva.
tlOns Be sure to book your
preferred programs m
advance Or wnte DIsney
Institute, P.O Box 025664,
MIamI, Fla 33102-5664.

er" look and cuts down on Iron-
Ing

• Pack the heaVIest items on
the bottom layer to prevent
everythmg else from wrIn-
klmg, WIth the most crushable
Items on top

• Should you need to take
hangers, the Inflatable kmd
(avallable m travel stores) take
up almost no space and weIgh
next to nothmg

• Pack essentlals In a small
carry-on bag. Pack tIckets,

How to find it: The
n,onE'Y Ins!>""e lS lcc:lted
next to the DIsney Vtllage
Marketplace III Lake Buena
Vlsta, Flonda, 20 miles
southwest of Orlando off
Interstate 4 at state route
535 Signage IS still mcom-
plete, so head toward the
Disney Vlllage

If you go to the Disney Institute:

Facilities: A Clllema, 28
program StUdlOS, a broadcast-
quahty theater, outdoor
amphitheater, youth center,
gardemng center, closed-CIr-
CUIt radio and TV statIon,
sports and fitness center WIth
a full-servIce spa, a restau-
rant and lounge, retail store,
day tennis courts, five SWIm-
ming pools and a l8-hole golf
course and pro shop

Rates: Frankly, rates are
still m flux But, for now, reg-
ular pnces begm at $429 per
person double ($186 for addI-
tIonal people In the sUlte) for
a ffilmmum three-nIght stay
mcludmg accommodlltlOns in
bungalows, programs and a
one-day/one park Dlsney
pass

Meal packages are avail-
able (about $49/day for three

"We're not sure, qUlte
frankly, If thiS IS gOlng to
work," explainS Bob Mervine,
public relatIOns dlrector for the
Instltute "It 1Sso totally dlffer-
ent thdn anything else that

Disney IS domg We are stIll Co, the research-and-develop-
trying to figure It out" ment arm of the Disney parent
Although he was speaklng of company, as a new product It

cruise smp
• CoordInate your wardrobe

around one or two color
schemes, llke black or navy.
Bnng no more than three com-
plete outfits that you can mix
and match for different fune-
bons

• Save space by tIghtly
rolling Items that do not wrm-
kle such as belts, T-shirts,
sleepwear and sweaters

• Pack small rolled Items,
hke socks or underwear, mto
shoes ThiS helps shoes keep
their shape

• TIssue paper helps fight
wrInkles Lme each garment
WIth paper, then fold it length-
wise In thIrds

• Fold clothes along perma-
nent or "set" creases (m pant
legs, shIrtsleeves, etc.) whenev-
er pOSSible ThIS encourages
the "fresh from the dry clean-

'Disney
From page 6B

her agam later at the
Performance Center, where we
watched the Paul Vogt Group
mvolve the audlence m a pret-
ty funny lmprovlsdtlOnal come-
dy show It lS all part of the
camdradene that develops at
the mstltute from shanng com-
mon experIences The Instltute
also has a cmema ("Vertlgo"
was showmg) and an outdoor
amphitheatre m Its vlllage-like
complex

The only restaurant on the
grounds is called Seasons, and
whlle ltS breakfasts and lunch-
es are faIrly tradltlOnal, din-
ners are qUite different Each
mght is themed and for one
prIce you get everything on the
menu, served famIly-style (four
appetlzers, three entrees and
two desserts)

It happened we were there
on vegetarIan rught .. hmm,
we weren't qU1te sure about
that but it turned out to be
an outstandmg meal, including
a deliclOus gazpacho, grIlled
mushrooms and orzo salad, a
vegetable tempura WIth wasabl
dressmg, black and whIte bean
chlh and somethmg smfully
chocolate for dessert All for
$25 50 The WIne hst was also
qUlte decent.

Meal packages are avall-
able, however, many folks Just
opt to eat on their own, takmg
advantage of the many restau-
rants In the DIsney complex
nearby or prepanng some
meals In the1r own lutchens.
The Instltute is connected to all
the other DIsney propert1es by
a bus Shuttle cars aren't real-
ly necessary unless you want to
explore the rest of Orlando
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Pack for success, AAA Michigan says
: Because many travelers tend
to overpack, AAA has bps on
how to pack for perfectlOn.
. "A well-packed bag often
leads to a successful vacation,"
says Bill Best, AAA MIclugan
travel director "It tan mean
less worry and more enjoyment
for the traveler."
. Here are some guidellnes for
j!ffiClent packmg:
- • Start organizmg several
weeks before leaVIng. Make a
list of everythmg you thInk you
~Ill need Then, reVIew the list
for essentIal Items, ehmmatmg
~hat you really do not need
Remember, laundry faclhtles

: are aval1able at most destma-
!Ions
• • Inqwre whether toIletries,
haIr dryers and lrons are aV8.1I-
able at your destmatJon. No
need to pack Items that WIll be
prOVIded by the hotel or on the

CAI L VOLARE TRAVEL INC. ,810J 26.1-4500
42';00 Ha C' C;U1IC ~OO • Chnton Tv. MI 4S01S
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88 Entertainment July 11,1996
Grosse Pointe News

O'Neill's 'Long Day's Journey' retains its grim brilliance as a film

Introductwnd
Grosse Pointe News

TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD, CAll.

1-800.731.7887

,
\~

I
I

The run at Stratford IS
extremely hmlted before the
film IS released for natIOnal
distributIOn It can be seen at
the Avon Theater at 7.30 p.rn
on Sunday evenmgs through
July 28

TO RESPOND TO ADS, CAll.

1-900-810- 1310
Call costs $1 .99 per minute.

You must be 18 or older.
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Music
onthep~ 1996

laZa
~ring the fami~ lawn chairs and picnic baskets to Grosse Pointe)s

Village Plaza at the comer of Kercheval and ~t.Clair
and enjoy these great - free - outdoor concerts,

THURSDAY, JUlY 11 • 7:00 p.m.
SUnMasengers

Rhythm and Blues/ Motown/ Big Band - Mannual tradition
at M,O.T,P,by one of Southeast Michigan's most popu~r bands.

THURSDAY, JUlY 18 • 7:00 p.m.
New Graystone Orchestra

Great ~g Band arrangements by this
group of Detroit .area jazz masters,
Broulitht to you Ly

iii
MEADE GROUP

in cooperation with

Grosse Pointe Village Association
Thursday concerts star! at 7 pm Saturday concerts at I p m Rain dates, If

necessary, will be the last three Thursdays InAugust (15,22, 29)

claSSICAmerIcan tragedy
Even the mmor dIstraction of
sound stage echo notIceable In
the el1rly scenes, doesn't
detract from the welcome doc-
umentatIon of a truly great
performance.

Openingthe oar
10 hope ~
Call our lI'eline.
II's Ioll-Iree.

"THE VOICE OF HOPE ....

' ..... 72.1717 .-

on the screen FIlm lends Itself
to showmg off action and
panorama ThiS script IS one of
words The only actIOn IS
dynamiC d18logue and heavy
drmkmg, and the settmg IS
limIted to the bVlng rooms of
the famlly summer home

The umque mOVIesucceeds
largely on the strength of the
",ctor,,' prvbmg dlttli pI il~tIun
of the complex relatIOnships
and theIr enormously expres-
sIve face and body-talk whIch
are projected even better on
screen m camera c!oseups
than on stage

The mOVIe stands on Its
own as a great filmmg of a

The Grosse Pointe
Theatre WIll hold auditiOns
for ItS productIOn of "Little
Shop of Horrors" on Saturday
and Sunday, July 13 and 14, at
315 Fisher m the City of
Grosse Pomte. Saturday hours
are 11 a m to 3 p.m., Sunday
hours are 1 to 4 p.m., and
audItioners must sign in by
2 30 p m For scripts and
mUSIC, call Kathy Morris at
(313) 884-0513.

Auditions

Stagecrafters Will hold
auditions for its production of
"Seven Brides for Seven
Brothers" on Monday and
Tuesday, July 22 and 23, at the
Baldwm Theatre, 415 S.
Lafayette m Royal Oak.
Registration is from 6 to 7:30
p.m. and audItions begin at 7
p.m both evenings. For more
mformatlOn, call the
Stagecrafters audition line at
(810) 541-4832

to morphme
InspIred by haVing an unex-

pected hIt on their hands, the
festlval reVived the bhow a
second season and enjoyed a
remarkable vmdlcatlon of the
undertakmg

Then came an even bolder
InSplratlOn. to record thiS
remarkable achIevement on
filffi \\ ith thiJ Orlglna! cast

Now showmg at the Avon
theatre on a hmited run, the
film IS a remarkable experI-
ence and fascmatmg conver-
sIOn of medium

A script that works on
stage doesn't necessarily work

Martha Henry, Wilbam Hutt,
Peter Donaldson and Thm
McCamus as the Tyrone fami-
ly

O'Neill's IOtrospectlve explo-
ratIOn of the family's dysfunc-
tIOnal relationships IS often
grim and heavy-gOing But It
IS also a fascmatmg inSight
mto the mteractlOn of four
3trcng, ~rcat1\ c and stubborn
personabtles

Through all the recrmuna-
tlOns, thIS all.star cast makes
devotlon to each other shme
through the destructiveness of
their confused efforts to deal
With Mary Tyrone's addIctlOn

Symphony members win
scholarships

Grosse Pointe Symphony members Gabriel Slimko,
at the left, and Sister Betty Zt:estraten, center, were
recipients of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's
Association's annual Tribute Fund scholarships. The
awards are to be used for musical studies and were
presented by Mabie Skaff', association president, at
the right.

Slimko, 17, plays the violin and attends Grosse
Pointe South High School. zee&traten plays the
French hom and is a pastoral associate at Our Lady
of Good Counsel Church In Detroit.

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

The Stratford Festlval's
arusbc dIrector Richard
Monette took an artlstlc gam-
ble two years ago by mountmg
a productIOn of Eugene
O'Neill's great Amencan
tragedy, "Long Day's Journey
into Night"

Everyone In the company
had f8.1th m hIs or her ablbty
to create an artlStlC success,
but the popular response took
even them by surprIse.

AudIences packed the Thm
Patterson Theatre to savor
VIrtuoso performances by

Music on Plaza
features New
Grays tone
Orchestra

The New Graystone
Orchestra WIll appear m The
Meade Group MUSIC on the
Plaza concert senes at 7 p m.
Thursday, July 18.

Performmg for the fIrst time
in MUSICon the Plaza, the 13-
pIece orchestra was founded m
1988 as a repertory ensemble
to perform claSSIC Jazz works
associated with the bands that
petformed at Detroit's hlstonc
Graystone Ballroom.

Under the directIOn of
Thomas "Dr. Beans" Bowles
smce its mceptlon, the orches-
tra features music by Count
Basle, Duke Ellington, Benny
Goodman and Erskme
Hawkms, as well as arrange-
ments created by Detroit
bands such as McKmney's
Cotton pickers and Glenn
Gray's Casa Lorna Orllhestra.

The free concerts are spon-
sored by The Meade Group m
cooperatIOn with The Grosse
Pointe Village Association

For mformation, call (313)
881-9726.

24 hours a day For OUtltonol from on Inlroduchon.
represenlah¥e. ""II Monday friday 80m 11 pm Sunday
10 am 6 pm We'll help you Write )'Our FREE 30 word

ad and 9'" you lnolruclJons on how 10 record and
relr,,,,,,, your messages lor FREE Ir. easy ane! fun'
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Brought to you by the personals In fact, we're bnnglng couples
together every day, Withstate-of-/he-art features that can direct you
10 other advertisers you may have missed It's that easy RomantIC
summer evenings together Together, WIththe personals

lJsten and respond to VOICe personal ads today. Gall

1-900-860-131 a
Call costs $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over
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BLUE EYES
AND AUBURN HAIR
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Dletro calendar

.------------,
I DO YOU ... I
I want to be in the metro calendar? I
I Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte I

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday

IEvent I
Illi~ I

Time
I~~ I
ICost I
IReservations & Questions? Call I

Contact PersonL--- .J

9B

lhrougb SdturdLly rrom noon to
II p m Adml""lOn I" free Call
(,ilJ) 965-03243

Summer Pleasures
1hp lll-lrOll Gdllery or

Contemporarv Crafts
dnnounce<; the openll1g of
'Summer Plea"ures," an exhib-
It and "ale of alwnt pIece" for
the home and gdfden featunng
J.u.t.-~u ... u.nJ t ...\.ab fUJiutUJL, W!uJ
"culplures, bIrdhouses, and
ornamental chimes The
exhIbIt and sale runs through
.July 31 Hours are Monday
through FrIday from 10 a m to
6 p m and Saturday from 11
a m to 5 p m The DetrOIt
Gallery of Contemporary
Crafts IS located at 104 Fisher
BUlldmg, West Grand
Boulevard, DetrOit For more
mformdtlOn, call (313) 873-
7888

Tapestries on display at
OIA

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Will be exhIbIting European
tape<;trIes datmg back to the
15th century. The show wIll
run from July 14 to September
29 Drawn from the DIA's own
collectIOn, whIch is conSIdered
to be among the most Impor-
tant tapestry collectIOns m the
Umted States, the dIsplay WIll
mclude rare tapestries that
have not been shown mover 40
years The DIA IS located m
the Cultural Center at 5200
Woodward Museum admIS-
sIon IS$4 for adults, $1 for chIlo
dren and students Hours are
Wednesday through Friday
from 11 a m to 4 p m and
weekends from 11 a m to 5
p m For more mformatIOn,
call (313) 833-7900

Garden View
Tours of JIm and Pat Colhas

spectacular garden, at 20517
Eastwood m Harper Woods,
are available through July The
free tours WIll be Saturdays
and Sundays from 10 a m. to 5
pm

The garden won the PBS-
sponsored Victory Garden com-
petitIOn four years ago

"-',," ~~.Q • J~f!~
House will be open on
Thurbdayb throu~h Sept 26 fur
lunch and tourb Lunch will be
served at noon LInd tour" Will
be !,'1ven at either 11 a m or 1
pm Tour", are also dv,lIlL1ble
on Sunday at 1 30 and J p m
through SelJt 29 Adnm.'>1U1l
for tour<; IS $7 LInd lun<.h I'" $10
Call (810) 643 3149 or more
mformdtlOn

Grosse Pointe Gallery
features two artists

Artist RIchard Segalmdn
Will be featured at the Grosbe
Pomte Gallery Segalman's
watercolors, pastels, mono.
prmts and OIls drc featured In
17 museum collectIOns Also
featured Will be sterling i>lher
Jewelry artist ZblgnlCw
ChOjnacki Grosse Pomte
Gallery IS located at 19869
Mack 10 Grosse Pomte \Voods
and IS open M!nday through
Saturday from 10 a m to 6
pm Call (313) 884-0100 for
more mformatIon

Posner Gallery features
Coburn

The Posner Gallery Will fea-
ture artIst Barbara Coburn In

a one-woman show exhibitIng
011pamtmgs on pdper and can-
vas The show WIll run
through July 28 the Posner
Gallery IS open 'fuesday
through Saturday from 11 a m
to 5 p m the gallery IS located
at 523 N Woodward m
Blmungham Call (810) 647-
2552 for more informatIOn

Scientific Method
Brooklyn based artist Judy

Thomas mvebtlgates space,
lIght, form and substance m
"SCIentIfic Method", a site-spe-
CIfic installatIOn on VIeW
through FrIday, August 2, at
DetrOIt Focus Gallery Thomas
uses recycled products, most
notably plastic shoppmg bags
and nylon hOSIery, to credte
free form and structured works
that engage the vIewer on sev-
eral levels The gallery IS
located at 33 E Grand River at
Farmer, one block edi>t or
Woodward, m DetrOit The
gallery IS open Thursday

On Stage
Miss Saigon at Masonic

The MabOnIC Temple Theatre
IS proud to announce that It
WIll host a hmlted engagement
of the acclaImed mUSICal, "MISS
Saigon" The show, featurmg
.t nom :::>ebma, UeeUee Lynn
Mango and Will Chase, will
play 36 shows through July 27
"MISS Sdlgon" tells a tragIc
story of love and self sacnfice
.nvolvIng a young VIetnamese
gIrl and an American soldIer at
the time of the fall of Saigon 10
1975 In a society torn by the
aftermath of the war, the
American dream becomes a
symbol of salvatlOn and two
people, the VictIms of fate

"MISS Saigon" Will play
Tuesday through Saturday at 8
pm, Sunday evenIngs at 7 30
pm, and Saturday and
Sunday matinees at 2 p m
There wIll be specIal perfor-
mances on Monday, July 22 at
8 p m and Wednesday, July 24
at 2 p m

TIckets range m prIce from
$16 to $60 and are on sale at
the MaSOnICTemple and FIsher
Theatre box offices and all
TlcketMaster outlets To
charge tIckets by phone, call
(810) 645-6666 Group dIS-
counts for 20 or more are avaIl-
able by calhng (313) 871-1132.

Second City's New
Revue

Second CIty'S seventh revue,
"SlIpped A DISCUS" contmues
the troupe's tradItion of hve
comedy theatre rooted in con-
temporary SOCIal, polItICal and
cultural Issues Performances
run Wednesdays through
Sundays at 8 pm WIth addi-
tIOnal shows on Fndays and
Saturdays at 10 30 p m The
cast performs a free show of
ImprOVIsatIOnal comedy after
every performance (FrIday and
Saturday Improv sessIOns
occur after the late shows
only) Tickets can be pur-
chased by callmg the Second
City box office at (313) 965-
2222.

Exhibits
Act Now

A C.T. Gallery presents "Act
Now," a fine art exhibition of
current work from ACT mem-
bers. The show runs through
July 19 Gallery hours are
Thursday through Saturday
from noon to 5 p m A C.T
Gallery IS located on 28 E.
Grand RIver m DetrOIt For
more informatIOn, call (313)
961-4336
Cranbrook Luncheon
and Tour

The hIstorIC Cranbrook

Lake!>hore m Grosse POinte Woodward, DetrOIt For more
Fdrms InformatlOn, call (313) 832-

3700

Tuesday, July 16
Summer Carillon series

GrObse Pomte Memonal
Church contlllueb Its summer
can lion senes WIth a perfor-
manGe Tuesday, July 16 by
Edward Nassor, who IS the car
illonneur for the N at IOna1
Cathedral m Washmgton D C
A lakeSIde vespers service
begInS at 7 pm, refreshments
for all at 7 30 pm, followed by
canllon musIc at 7 45 P m at
the church's English-Dutch 47
bell canllon Guests may VieW
the reCitalists on a TV mom tor
at ground level The carIllon
tower wIll be open for tours at
the end of each evenIng, fol-
lowed by an opportumty to
meet the mUSICIans Dress IS
casual ThIS year's Tuesday
even 109 senes runs through
August 6 The church IS locat-
ed at 16 Lakeshore m Grosse
POInte Farms All concerts are
free and open to the pubhc
For more mformatIOn, call
(313) 882-5330.

Wednesday, July
17
Trinidad Tripoli in
concert

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's summer concert
senes contmues on Wednesday,
July 17, with the TrImdad
TrIpolI Steel Band. TIckets are
$10 reserved seatmg and $7
lawn admission and may be
purchased at the War
MemorIal's front desk, Monday
through Saturday, 9 a m to 9
p.m. or by phone at (313) 881-
7511. The concerts are held
rain or shme, With seatmg In
the War Memonal's Fnes
AudItormm In the event of
mclement weather The
grounds open at 6.30 p m. for
pICnICSand concerts begIn at 8
p m Concert-goers are encour-
aged to bnng blankets, lawn
chaIrs, pICnICS and beverages
Soft dnnks and popcorn Will be
aVaIlable for purchase The
Grosse Pomte War Memonalls
located at 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pointe Farms

ZonJic at The Whitney
Each Wednesday throughout

the summer The WhItney pre-
sents claSSIcal/Jazz flutIst
Alexander ZonJlc In concert m
The WhItney garden
AdmISSIon to the WhItney's
Wednesday "HIgh Falutm'
Garden party With Alexander
ZonJlc and Fnends" IS $10 A
comphmentary hors d'oeuvre
butTet and cash bar WIll be
avaIlable The garden party
begIns at 5 p m and runs untIl
9 p.m In case of raIn the gar-
den party WIll be canceled The
WhItney IS located at 4221

574-1332 or (810) 754-1466

Sunday, duly 14
Brunch with Bach

The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts'
Sunday concert senes, Brunch
WIth Bach, contInues through
the summer WIth a perfor-
mance by boprano CUbter
LaRue, accompanIed by Mark
CUdek, Sunday, July 14 The
'-On..."t L", life helLi UIlt: Sunuay
per month The DIA opens at
11 a m WIth brunch begInnIng
at 11'15 The performance
runs from 11.30 a m to 12'30
pm The menu varIeS With
each concert but always otTers
a frUIt plate and non-daIry
optIOns There Will also be cof-
fee, tea and JUIce offered
Reservations are reqUIred and
must be placed by the Fnday
before the concert. Cluldren
under five are not permitted
TIckets are $21 for adults, $10
for chIldren and $5 WIthout
brunch and may be purchased
m advance through the DIA
TIcket Office at (313) 833-2323
The DIA IS located at 5200
Woodward m the Cultural
Center Call (313) 833-7900 for
more Information.

Waldfest summer
festival

ProffilSmg a day of BavarIan
mUSIC, dance, food and enter-
tamment, the GTE V.
Edelweiss club wIll host
Waldfest, a German and
Bavarian summer festIval, on
Sunday, July 14 at Austnan
Park In Macomb TownshIp
The park, located at 56200
Hayes between 25 and 26 MIle
roads, will open at noon and
close at 10 p m Tickets are $3
per person, WIth chIldren
under 16 free TIckets can be
purchased at the park
entrance. For more Informa-
tion, call (810) 689-6105

Monday, duly 15
Jazz Ensemble at the
War Memorial

The War MemorIal summer
concert serIes contmues
Monday, July 15, WIth the
Brookside Jazz Ensemble
TIckets are $10 reserved seat-
Ing and $7 lawn admISSIOn and
may be purchased at the War
Memonal's front desk, Monday
through Saturday, 9 a.m to 9
pm. or by phone at (313) 881-
7511 The concerts are held
raIn or shme, With seatmg In

the War MemOrIal's Fries
AudItOrIum m the event of
inclement weather The
grounds are open at 6 30 p m
for pICnICS and the concerts
begIn at 8 p m Concert-goers
are encouraged to bnng blan-
kets, lawn chaIrs, picmcs and
beverages Soft dnnks and
popcorn WIll be aVaIlable for
purchase The Grosse Pomte
War Memonal IS located at 32
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Thursday, duly 11
Jazz at Marge's

Every Thursday this sum-
mer, Marge's Bar In Grosse
POinte Park WIll feature Tom
Saunders and the DetroIt Jazz
All Stars The band will take
the stage at 8 p m and will
play tIll 11 P m Marge's wlIl
dlso feature a specIal Jazz

• NIght menu Marge's Bar IS
, located at Mack and
, Beaconsfield Call (313) 881-
; 8895 for more mformatlOn.
~Music on the Plaza

The MusIc on the Plaza
serIes continues Thursday,
July 11, at 7 pm wIth the

: band The Sun Messengers
: The plaza IS located at the cor-
• ner of Kerchevel and St ClaIr
• 10 Grosse POInte's VllIag~

Shoppmg dIstrIct Brmg a pIC-
nIC basket, lawn chaIr or blan-
ket to enJoy the free concert
Call (313) 881-9726 for more

. mformatlOn

Saturday, dUly 13
Astrologers and
psychics

Look mto your future
Saturday, July 13, at an astrol-

: ogy and psychIC faIr at the
: Royal Oak LegIon Hall from 10
• a m to 5 p m There wIll be
,astrologers, card readers,

palmists and psychICS featured
. and lectures on varlOUS topICS

every half hour AdmISSion IS
$5 and readmgs are $10 each
The LegIon Hall IS located at
the corner of Rochester road

: and 12 mIle In Royal Oak. For
more mformation, call (810)
528-2610

Warren Art Fair
Warren's 16th annual Art in

the Park Will take place
Saturday and Sunday, July 13
and 14, from 10 a m to 6 p.m.,
at HamlIch Park m Warren.

'There WIll be over 140 entnes
of fine arts and crafts whIch
WIll be Juned by two profes-
SIOnal Judges On Saturday at
3 pm, an awards ceremony
WIll be held Hamltch Park IS
located on 13 MIle, between
Ryan and Dequmdre. For
more informatIOn, call (810)

Fine art photography
exhibit

SIX fine art photographers
" wIll be featured m a one-day
, show on Saturday, July 13 at
. the Grosse Pomte War
, MemorIal The photograpers,
who all lIve m MIchigan,
mclude Howard Bond, Tom
Greenwood, Monte Nagler, Lud
Schomlg, RIchard Dokas and
Scott Van Allsburg. The show
WIll run frol1f"!() a nt'""to 5 p.m.
and admISSion IS complImenta-
ry The War Memonalls locat-
ed at 32 Lakeshore m Grosse
POinte Farms Call (313) 881-
7511 for more InformatIOn

,
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Shylock takes on a new look
in Stratford's ~Merchant of Venice'

To Reserve
Display Adverttslng Space

By 2 00 p m Friday

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALL 882-3500

speech of Shylock's - "Does
not a Jew have eyes hands

If you pnck us do we not
bleed?" Ram dnves the mes-
sage home WIth restramed but
movmg paSSIOn

The playful romances of
Bas<;amo WIth PortIa and
Gratlano WIth Nenssa only
bnng mto sharper rehef the
"tres,> that must be felt by
Shyl()('k's daughter JessIca m
I('avlng her father and her
root" to marry out of her faith
That, too, ISgIVen powerful
empha;'ls In thiS performance

It all add<; up to a produc-
hon of "Merchant of Vemce"
that IS an expenence not to bE'
mh<;ed

"Ml'rchant of Vemce" IS per-
formed In rE'pertory at the
Avon Th('alre through No\ 3
For tlckl't ~ ,md InrormatlOn.
c,llI (800) .167 1600

meanIngless Joke, make It
seem mnocent at first But 111
concealed antagonIsm mfects
both Sides and as Ram dehv
ers Shylock's recollectIOn<; of
the way he has been trE'ated
by Antomo and other
Venetians, the ImpreSSIOn
emerges of a per;,onahty tWl<;t-
ed by a lifetime of dlscrlmlna
tlOn and abuse

Rain does not have to rant
and rave to get the Idea
across There IS a more pro-
found mten<;lty and 20th Cl'n
tury quahty to hiS charactf'n
zatlOn

Detail 1<;added a'i W[llter~
deny Shylock service In thl'
cafe Black-<;hlrted police 1'1 ('

him menacmgly III the strpf't
Then Shylock <;daughtl'r
elope" WIth a Chn"tmn fnf'nd
of Antomo takmg With hr r
some of h('r fathl'r's tre,I"llrr'
Ram make" Shylock\ rh,t f('~"
behevable Without compronm.
Ing the money \l'ndl'r'<; T("O!\l'

Sll<;an Covnl"<; portrdval of
Portia dpfpndmg AntonIO l~

court al'iO hecome" 01 !\\O
edged <;word With thp f.lnlOll"

plea for mere., Hl'r dJ h\('r,
open<; the undl'r"t,mdlTlg Ihat
It apphe... f'GIlal!; to bolh "Idf"
Ju<;t ae; Shylock t hf'n m.d,f''' It
eVident that h(' If'drnf'd hi"
hunger for r(,Vf'ngl' from h\,-
opponent<;

Expre;,..,mg then llll LUllOlh

pre-World War IIVeruce
BUSIness frIends gather to
chat, Joke and exchange news
WIth theIr promment mer-
chant friend, AntonIO, played
by Roland HewgIll
Completmg the group, Richard
Clarkm's Saleno, Richard
Quesnel's Solamo, and
MIchael Shanks' Lorenzo play
their hnes hke a well-tuned
strmg quartet

They make the blank verse
and ElIzabethan vocabulary
resound as a modern SOCIal
conversatIOn, totally intelligI-
ble and natural for today The
eloquence of the text smgs m
theIr dehvery Just hstemng to
It IS a pleasure [t IS a stan-
dard that prevaIls for the most
pdrt throughout the <;how

Thl<; make<; po<;slble an eVf'n
marl' Important achievement
fhey make us hear and under-
<;tand the text of the play In

the context of recent hiStory
and contemporary values of
tolE'rance

One <;uch moment IS wherE'
HE'wgIU's AntoniO. Paul
Haddad'<; Ba<;<;,lIllO,and
Douglas Ham'" Shylock meet
to wnte thl' mfamou<; 'bond"
that <;ecUle'" Antomo\ loan of
3 000 ducats on behalf of hl<;
young frIend. Ba<;<;amo

Antomo'<; dlsdam for the
pOllnrl-of I1l'<;hclause and
Shylock\ reference to It as a

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

A stereotyped InterpretatIOn
of Shylock m Shakespeare's
"Merchant of VenIce" has
establIshed the popular
ImpreSSIOn of thiS role
throughout Its hIStory on the
stage.

The standard Shylock was a
cruel cancature, generally por-
trayed as a bearded ogre In a
caftan, VIndICtively crymg for
hiS pound of flesh

But dIrector MartI Maraden
and actor Douglas Rain have
found another Shylock m
Shakespeare's complex text for
Stratford's productIOn thl<;
summer It IS a more balanced
and believable figure who pre.
sents an ardent plea agam<;t
preJudIce and dl'iCnmmatlOn

The result IS a new look at
the nature of the play and an
mSlght mto the playWrIght's
even-handed, compa<;slOnate
Vlews, both a<;author and a<;a
genIUs who transcended the
preJudIces of hIS timE' The
whole productIOn gIve<;an
uphftmg, new perspectlve to
the play

From the moment thf'
lIghts come up, thf're 1<;a
"pellblndlng, lUCid qualIty to
the performance It strIkes
Instantly WIth thf' openmg
scene - II <;Id('walk cnff' m
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Story time on Mack
There wIll be a story time for

chIldren at the Barnes & Noble
Bookstore on Thursday, July 11
at 7 p m and Tuesday, July 16,
at 11 a m ChIldren are lllvited
to bring their favorIte stuffed
ammal along to hsten to the
storIes For more mformatlOn
call (31.3) 884.5220

Storytelling at the DIA
Children can brmg stones to

hfe at the DetrOIt Im,tItute of
Arts on FrIday, July 12, from
1n fl 11' tn nN'lT' "dnryt"llE>r
will enchant children wIth folk-
tales from Afnca, and then the
children can Jllustrate them
through theIr palntmgs The
fee IS $7 for chIldren and $3 for
adults who are not members of
the DIA Members pay $6 for
children and $2 for adults To
register call (313) 833.4249

Fire safety class
Schoolcraft College IS offer,

Ing a two week fire safety class
for chJ1dren ages 8 through 14
PartICipants WIll learn to ree-
ogmze fire hazards, develop a
fire escape plan for theIr home,
become famlhar WIth fire fight-
Ing eqUIpment, perform a prac.
tlce rescue dnll and VlSlt a

local fire station The class for
8. to ll-year.olds meets from
9 30 to 11 a m and the class for
12- to 14-year-olds meets from
11 a m to 12 30 p m All class-
es begin Monday, July 15 and
meet Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday for two weeks To
fax registratIOns, dial (313)
462-4572 Schoolcraft College
IS located at 18600 Haggerty
For more informatIOn, call
(313) 462-4448

Kids make magic
ProfeSSIOnal magiCIan

lrordon Huss wJlI dazzle chIl-
dren ages 8 to 13 With hIS
magic skIlls on Monday, July
15 from 9 30 a m to 11 30 a m
Russ Will entertain for 45 mm.
utes and then Will share some
of hiS secrets WIth the audi-
ence The cost IS $12 per chIld
and Includes supplies that the
chIldren can take home to fool
their frIends and family To
register by phone, call (313)
881-7511
Skylands Children's
Festival

The Skyland's chIldren festi-
val senes contmues on
Thesday, July 16, at 7 p m WIth
a performance by Peter
"Madcat" Ruth "Madcat" wlIl

mtroduce the audIence to dlf.
ferent types of music from
blues to Jazz to folk musIc In a
concert that IS the second m a
senes of concerts and perfor-
mances geared speCIally for
chIldren The series w1l1 run
every Tuesday mght through
July 30 at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House m Grosse Pomte
Shores The concerts are held
ram or shme and wJlI eIther be
held m the meadow or In the
ActiVIties Center In case of
ram, unly the first 250 people
who made reservations Will be
gdufdnteed seatmg llckets
are $5 per person and can be
purchased In advance Of at 6
p m before outdoor shows
Famlhes are encouraged to
brmg a piCniCdmner No alco-
hohc beverages permitted. The
Ford house IS located at 1100
Lakeshore Call (313) 884-
4222 for more mformatIOn

Children's Museum
summer fun

The Children's Museum in
DetrOIt InVlteS children ages 4
to 12 to take part In their sum.
mer programs. Monday
through Friday at 1 p.m.
through Aug. 9 there wIll be
shows m the planetarIUm At 2

p m there wJlI be various
workshops covermg tOpICS
including oragaml, folk storIes
and dance Free planetarIUm
passes are avaIlable at the
receptIOn desk All workshops
are based on a first come, first
served ba1tIS,WIth groups often
or more needing reservatIOns
AdmiSSIon to the museum IS
free and workshops cost $2
The Children's Museum IS
located In DetroIt's Cultural
Center at 67 E Kuby, between
Woodward and John R and IS
open from noon to 4 p m
Monday through 1"rJday Call
(313) 494-1210 for more infor-
matIOn

EarthQuest
DIscover why three words as

SImple as reduce, reuse and
recycle can help make the
planet a greener, cleaner and
safer place when EarthQuest
makes Its mldwestern debut at
the Cranbrook Institute of
SCIence ThIS new envIron-
mental exhIbit runs through
Sept. 15. Presented as an
mteractlve Vldeo game, Vlsitors
must collect Vltal mformatlOn
at each of EarthQuest's five
zones neighborhood, home,
shOPPing, transportatIOn, and
recychng. Cranbrook Institute

of SCIence IS open Monday
through Thursday from 10 a m
to 5 pm and Fnday and
Saturday from 10 a m to 10
p m and Sunday from 1 to 5
p m The Institute IS located at
1221 N Woodward Museum
adllllsslOn IS $7 for adults and
$4 for children 3 to 17 and
semor cltIzen1t 65 and older
chIldren under 3 are free For
more mformatlOn, call (810)
645-3200

Go Buggy!
Thp Ann Arhnr H'Inrlo-()p

Museum IS offering a mmd.
bugghng demonstratIOn on
msects all July The demon-
stration, WhICh Will be shown
on Saturdays at 1 and 3 pm,
and Sundays at 2 and 4 pm,
was created speCially for young
chIldren Call (313) 995-5439
for more mformatlOn
Tot Camp

The Grosse Pomte
NeIghborhood Club IS offering
a Tot Camp for chlldren ages 3
and 4 (as of Dec 1, 1996) with
weekly seslons through Aug 5
The profeSSIOnally orgamzed
program Includes arts and
crafts, games, and storytelling
surrounding each week's spe-
cial theme Campers can
attend on Monday,

Wednesdays and Fndays or on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Both morning and afternoon
seSSIOns are avaIlable WIth an
optIOnal lunch perIOd,
Mormng sessIOns are from 9
a m to noon, the lunch penod
runs from noon to 1230 pm
and the afternoon sessIOn IS
from 12 30 to 3 30 p m The fee
for the Monday, Wedne"day,
Fnday sessIOn IS $45, and the
fee for the Tuesday and
Thursday seSSIOn IS $30. An
eXIsting NeIghborhood Club
membership IS reQUIred to par-
tiCipate or one can be pur.
chased at the time of regIstra-
tion For more mformatlon,
call (313) 885-4600.

Coming Fun
Catch a Dreamcoat

Area chIldren's chOIrs are
mVlted to auditIOn for roles m
the return of "Joseph and the
Amazmg Techmcolor
Dreamcoat" to Detroit begIn-
nmg Sept. 6 at the Fox
Theatre The productIOn is
looking for four chOIrs com-
posed of 23 singers each, rang-
mg In ages from 9 to 15 years
For more information, contact
Margaret LlVlngston at (800)
522.5450

FITNE~~ &1 TRAI~INGCENTEB
SUMMER CELEBRATION

$150 for 3 Months
(313) 885-3600

CPoiJIte gOS"lOIl'S

abncs [urlllture dnd msplrdhon

"Mike's Antiques"
ATrENTION - ATrENTION

CALICe) CC)RNERS

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers presents
Capuchin Souper Summer
Celebration XV - July 12th at the
Hillcrest - and raffle tickets for over
$27,000 in luxurious jewelry prizes
are available now. All prizes are
donated and 100% of raffle monies go
to the Capuchin Soup KItchen and
Community Center. FIrst prize is a
beautIful dIamond rIng valued at
$11,000. Help the Capuchins help
DetrOIt's needy. Raffle tickets at $1.00
each are avaIlable at edmund t.
AHEE Jewelers ... 20139 Mack Avenue
at Oxford (between 7 & 8 MIle Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday
- Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
except Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00
p.m. (313) 886-4600.

THE GYM WITH
A CLUB ATIITUDE

pOINTE

SUMMER CLEARANCE ... 20%-
50% OFF suits and dresses ... at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from S.C.S. post
office-panng m back) (810) 774-1850.

. Antlques and more antIques have
Just arrwed We have a mce selectwn
of late 19th century French bookcases
and chzna cabznets (8 1/2 {t. - 9 (t.).
Plus beautlful armOlres (9 1/2 (t. x 5
ft and 8 1/2 ft x 5 1/2 ft.) Beautlful
heavtly carved walnut blshop chalr - a
must see to appreciate, varlety of oil
pazntzngs m many dlfferent Slzes,
assortment of lamps, porcelams,
French furnlture, hand pamted Lows
XV style desk and much, much
more .at 11109 Morang (off Cadieux)
(313) 881-9500.

Bkathleen stevenson

CalIco Corners now offers, for your
I shoppmg ease and convemence ... ln

home consultatIOns to assist you In
your fabric and custom labor
selectIOn From one window to your
entIre home Our deSIgners will come
to you and create the home you have
always dreamed of Now thru the end
of July receIve one hour of free
consultatIOn m your home ... call (810)
775-0078 We are located at 23240
Mack Avenue (South of Nme Mile).

To advertl$8 In this column coli

(313) 8a2.3500 bV 2 ()() P m Fridays

•.11

Elegance
for Slzes
14.26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

.Josers
French Pastry Shop

Lzsa's clean sweep CLEARANCE -
1ivo days only. Fnday, July 12 from
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. and Saturday,
July 13 from 10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p m.
Recewe 50% OFF on all
merchandIse ... Lzsa's - elegance for
Slzes 14-26 .. at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, (313) 882-3130

Vacation time has fInally
arrived ... We are closed until Tuesday, I
July 16th. Come ViS1tus then - we'll
be waitmg for you ... at 21150 Mack,
Grosse POInte Woods, (313) 881-5710.

,,
SUMMER TIME SAVINGS .. Lees I

carpetIng on SALE now - hurry
m. at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810) I

776-5510. I

BIG FUN ON THE RIVER
GREAT SUMMER MUSIC •..

5 NIGHTS A WEEK .••
Thls Frzday,

July 12 and Saturday, July 13,
5mbads zs featurmg "The Garfield
Blues Band" startzng at 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, July 14th startzng at 7:00
p.m.

Reggae Muslc on Wednesday mght, I
July 17th featurmg "Black Market" I
startmg at 8:00 p.m. I

On Frlday, July 19th and Saturday,
July 20th Sznbads lS featurlng "Paul
Carey and The Nlte Crawlers"
startzng at 9 00 p m and Sunday
July 21st starting at 700
p.m ... Arrwe earlLer and enjoy a
relaxmg and delzcLOus dznner to start
out your evemng ... at 100 St. Clazr on. I

the.Rwer (313) 822.7817.

We'll get you and your house ready for
movmg day Call early for the easzest

I move wtth the least aggravatwn to
I you. Insured, bonded, confzdenttal.

Call 313-331.4800 Ann Mullen, Joan
Vlsmara.

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

Jacob sons
Personal Shopper

Let our Personal Shoppers do the
work for you. In your home, place of
busmess or our store. Just phone
(313) 882-7000 and ask for a Personal
Shopper

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $9.95, ChIldren, (under 10)
$4.95
Every Thursday, 4'30. to 7:30

St. Clair Room

ANTIQUE LOVERS ... Come one
come all . join us at the Ann Arbor
Antiques Market on Sunday, July
21st. Thzs is our 28th season. There
are over 300 dealers in quality
antzques and select collectlbles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time lS 6:00 a. m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor. Salme Road, (Exit #175 off I-
94, then south 3 mzles). Only $4
admission. FREE parking.

GOIng to the beach? Have bikini
and leg waXIng done by the
specialIst Tammy Tedesco ...Wanting
acryhcs, manicure, or pedIcure? -
experience the best by Norma
Jean ... at 17007 Kercheval in-the-
Village, second level, (313) 882-2550.

Lookzng for all those summer
outdoor !tems? . odds & ends for the
pzcnzcs, suntan lotlOns, insect
repellent, paper plates and cups,
candles, etc, etc. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a large selectlon to
choose from. whlle you're here be sure
and buy a httle somethzng for
yourself .. at 16926 Kercheval, m-the-
Vzllage, (313) 885-2154.

Don't mISS out - Come to our
SIDEWALK SALE - gomg on now
through July 20th (In our huge
parkmg lot behind store) 75% OFF
select merchand1se - Great saVIngs
and speCIal markdowns ..We are the
largest Independent children's
clothmg store m Michigan ... at 23200
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile Road. (810) 777-8020

P.ate Ccmt1lllateJfPoimIts
The Upper (rust.

frflh furopfan Breadl

Jacobsons

Zingerman's bread is now available
in Grosse Pomte We also have a
large selection of AmerIcan Spoon
Foods Come VIsit our store Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday 9:30 a 5:00, or
Saturday 9:30 - 4'00, and sample our
selection of fresh breads and
spreads ... at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
(313) 884-5637. , J1R>

j~-
Summer Sale contmues ... Save 20%

-50% storewlde ... at 20148 Mack
Avenue at Oxford, (313) 886-7424.

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

NOW IN PROGRESS
Estee Lauder 8.piece Gift

New lips you'll love, plus the latest
news on naIls. Free with any Estee
Lauder purchase of $17.50 or more.
ThIS offer 1Sgood only whIle supphes
last. One to a customer, please.
July 11-27 -

Cosmetics

CLARINS, Sun Protection
"The SpeCIalist in SkIn Care,"
CLARINS, offers a complete range of
before, during and after sun I
products, to help achieve a radIant,
long-lastIng tan while safeguarding
skin's beauty.

Cosmetics

Pick a New Scent
Give your summer days a new scent.
ALLURE by CHANEL offers a
summer floral fragrance to
complIment your summer actIvitIes
Custom gIft baskets assembled upon
request.

Cosmetics

Glowing Color
Forget orange. Forget bronze.
Remember KARSONS for that
healthy natural look. Karsons Sun
Powder. Pressed $17.50, loose $22 50.
Cosmetics

Hanes Resilience
A stunnIng new hOSIery
breakthrough. The remarkable
fUSIOn of strength and beauty.
SIlkmess and sheerness combmed
WIth greater durabIlIty. Select from
three styles and five color choices

Hosiery

Steven Lagos
Now offermg fine Jewelry deSIgned m
Silver, and 18K gold WIth blue topaz
VIew our collectIbles from the Steven
Lagos, Folklore CollectiOn SpeCIal
orders may be placed

Fine Jewelry

~-:.;- ----~-- -..I "'~--"'-""~-"
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Sports Salvo repeats.. 2C

Farms,Clty champs. . ' 4C

Classdied . . ., 5C

Mackinac race keeps growing in popularity

Photo by Thea L Walker
Eleven-year-old Ward Detwiler will be salling in his first Bacardi Bayview Mackinac

Race aboard his father Fred's Trader, which ia one of the favorites in the 1MBA class.
.betwtlerl

• 70-Coot AndreW'S Js one of' the largoet boat. cnt.ered ID. Sat.urd • .".'. race Tb ..
IM9 A claas is scheduled to lesve Port Hu:tOD at 9 p.m.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Bevin Koeppel's 82-foot
Collgd'- frill« tl." i-;",w lorl\.
Yacht Club WIll be In the fleet

of more than 260 boats that
wJiI start the 72nd Bacardl
BayvIew Mackmac Race m
Port Huron Saturday

That shows how Important

the race has become to saJiors
around the Umted States

''This ISone of the top fresh-
water races In the country,"
saId race chairman Todd

Hughes "It's a great challenge
for the saIlors and because of
that vou'll see more out-of-
town boats every year, espe-
CIallyIn the larger classes"

The boats entered range In

sIze from 27 to 82 feet They
wJll compete 10 five dIVISIOns
and 22 classes, including every
type of craft from boats
deSIgned specifically for racmg
to the more leIsurely crulsmg
classes

Congere W1l1 compete In the
IMS A class, whIch includes the
boats of Grosse POinters Ken
Meade and Fred DetwJ!er, both
Bayview members.

The IMS A class also fea-
tures defending champIOn
StrIpes, whIch ISowned by Bill
Martm of Ann Arbor and
docked at Bayview Also in the
fleet is Russ SchmIdt's Sassy,
always one of the first boats to
cross the firush bne

Of the eight boats entered m
the IMS A class, two are based
m Illinois and one in
Wisconsm, making half the
fleet out.of.towners.

''Tills race has the reputatIOn
of being one of the toughest
and you'll see it grow because
of that popularIty," said
Hughes.

In addItIOn to the New York,
Wisconsm and Illinois entries
in the bIg boat class, there are
boats from Ohio, Indiana,
Ontano, South Carohna and
FlOrida

The last few years the race
has changed A shore course
was added to the Cove Island
course in 1992

The majonty of the fleet WIll
follow the 259 nautIcal mile
Cove Island course that takes
boats up Lake Huron to a buoy
ofTCove Island at the northern
tip of Ontario's Bruce
Pemnsula and then over to

Maclunac Island
The rest of the fleet WIll fol-

low thE' "trlldltlOnal" 2~1i nauti-
cal mIle shorelme course up
MichIgan's eastern coast

Last year, crUIsing and the
hIgh-tech and very qUick
multi-hull dIVISIOns were
added

"Both of those classes are
grow1Og," Hughes saId. ''The
response was excellent when
we mtroduced them last year
We have a lot of people who
enjoy saJlmg In the race, but
don't want to get the expensIve
racmg salls and equIpment
The cruismg class allows them
to compete at a good level"

The number of entnes IS
about the same as last year,
but Hughes looks at that figure
as an Improvement.

"When the Bayview race IS
first (and the ChIcago to
Mackmac event follows) we
lose about 25 to 30 entrIes, so If
you take that into conSIdera-
tion, the numbers are up this
year, he s81d"

Because of hIS duties as race
chaIrman, Hughes won't be
able to compete in the race.

"It seems strange not to race,
but there are Just too many
things to take care of," he said.
"It's a lot better when the
chairman has expenence saIl.
109 In the race. You know how
to set the course and what
things to look for to make the
race better for the sailors

"The race ISa lot of work, but
It'S also a lot of fun to see all
the volunteer workers pull It
all together It certamly would-
n't come off Without theIr dedI-
catIOn ..

If weather condItions are
fllVOrllhlf>IInd tho>wllld devel.
ops strength, the Cove Island
elapsed tIme record of 26
hours, 41 mmutes and 1 second
set m 1993 by Doug DeVos'
Wmdquest from Ada, MIch.,
could fall.

The longest-standing record
from the race WIll be a target
for the fast boats competing on
the shore course.

In 1950, WendallAnderson's
Escapade completed the race in
27'47.19 and it hasn't been
matched since.

The first class to leave Port
Huron Saturday will be the
cruslng dIVIsion at 11:30 a.m.
The last scheduled boats to
leave will be the bIg ones - the
IMS A diVIsion- at 3 p.m.

Woods-Shores
will host district
for Little League

The Grosse Pomte Woods-
Shores Little League will host
the 11-and 12-year.old district
baseball tournament Saturday,
July 13 through Saturday, July
20 at Ghesquiere Park.

The first game, scheduled for
9 30 a.m. Saturday, will pIt the
defending champion Grosse
PolOte Farms.CIty All-Star
team agamst Chnton Valley
Amencan West.

Grosse Pointe Park will meet
Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
National at noon Saturday.

The winner of the 11-team,
double-ehmmatlOn tourna-
ment will advance to the state
tournament in West Branch,
beglnn10g July 26.

1A~,,~w~R~~~ ~,.o$209991
cass,lCD, p moonrf, alloy whls.
remote secunty syst rear spoiler MONTH

$587. $544* $499*
MONTH MONTH MONTH

FINANCING
AVAILABLE ON

SELECT MODELS

APR
APR
APR

~ 199~!,~~~~o~,~I~.~~P$139991
cass, much more

MONTH

RINKE TOYOTA'S
COOL BR~~ZE

SALES EVENT
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Top Inlo news, sports, enfertarnment,
sale events and claSSified listmgs The
newspaper IS your wellspring for
everything that's happening In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by haVing the paper
mOiled to your home each week
Call 343-5577 to slart mall delivery, or fill
out the coupon below and send With
payment fo
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The Grosse Pointe Soccer AsSOCIation under-IO Salvo Anthony DiLoreto, Robbie Barlow, coach Sam Steinhebel,
'86 travel team became the first squad in the IO-year his- Matt Nelson, Mike Dupuis and R.J. Scherer. Kneeling.
tory of the Findlay (Ohio) Soccer Tournam~nt to repeat from left. are Stephan Oney, Mike Romanelli. Paul Kos-
as under-lO boys division champions. The Salvo beat the salt. Sevie Jensen. Stephan Bahr. Bob Claren, Shane Davi-
Plymouth-Canton Kicks 1-0 in the championship game. son, Andy Bennett and John Dallas.
Standing, from left, are Steph McIlroy. Matt Reynaert,

Salvo bounces back to repeat as champion
By Chuck Klonke "I figured It was time for a them champIOnshIps," he saId "Plymouth has a great feeder
Sports Editor meet 109 I told them, 'don't SteinhebeI's pep talks obVl' system - both of their rugh

The Grosse Pomte Soccer thmk about thIS game Forget ously worked The Salvo, whIch school teams were m the state
AsSOCIatIOnSalvo '86 under-lO It Leave It behllld' Then we had beaten the host Fmdlay finals - but we played an out.
travel team dIdn't take an easy had a pICniCand tned to forget squad 5-0 m the openIng game, standing game against them,"
path to Its second straIght about soccer" bounced back WIth a 3-0 Win Stemhebel saId.
champIOnshIp In the Fmdlay Stemhebel had anGthpl" talk over the Westlake (OhIO) "It takes defense to wm
(OhIO) soccer tournament WIth the bquad later that Wolvermes and a 4.0 shutout That's the same philosophy

In fact, It looked Itke the evenmg of the LIVOnIaMeteors to reach GUIdo (Regelbrugge) used so
Salvo mIght be making a qUIck "I told them there was more the champIOnshIp game successfully at Grosse Pomte
eXIt after losmg ItS second to soccer than Just kIckIng the The Salvo had to play the North and we're contmumg
game of the tournament 4-1 to ball around They had to play Plymouth-Canton KIcks, whIch We start by building a strong
a PhiladelphIa area squad together as a team We talked had ousted PhIladelphIa 4.0, defense and work our way out

"They looked hke they want- about the ChIcago Bulls and and came away WIth a 1-0 VlC- We'll have our strongest play-
ed to go home after that game," the Colorado Avalanche and tory and the title m the Under- ers on defense"
Said coach Sam Stelnhebel how theIr teamwork brought 10 boys dIVISIOn

CrelV is itnportant to Gro-w's success
By Chuck KJonke very qUick-thmklng," hIS big part You have to be In the Antwerp, TIm Groefstra and
Sports Editor father saId "Last year one of TIght place when the wmd Bob Clark

RIck Grow has a SImple the stays broke and hIt our shIfts. Three years ago NatalIe There's also another crew-
answer for the success he's had helmsman m the back of the J was rIght WIth us from man known SImply as BIg Ted.
in the Bacardi BayVIew leg WhIle everybody was mak- almost Port Huron to "He has so many consonants
MackInac Race Ing sure he was all nght and Mackmac, but we Just hap- in hIS last name I can't even

Grow and Butch TompkIns, trymg to figure out what had pened to be m the nght place to spell it, so we Just call him BIg
the owners of Eclipse, have happened, Dan was making catch a gust of WInd and we Ted," Grow said "He's our
won four straIght Port Huron sure nothing else broke to won the race, That's a solId helmsman and he barely
to Mackinac races and they'll cause more damage boat, but we were a lIttle bit flinched when he got hL (by the
try to add to theIr string ttus ''Tara IS a good team player, luckIer" stay) last year
weekend when the 72nd annu- too She's Wllhng to do whatev- Grow has some SpecIal mem- "You don't go out and hire
al event begms Saturday In er WIllhelp. She was funny last ories of the race. these people They're eIther
Port Huron year After we won she saId, ''The 1970 race was speCIal famIly members or people you

"It's the crew chemIstry," 'thIS IS pretty easy'" because It was my dad's first hear about from other s8.llors. I
Grow saId WIthout heSItatIon Grow's youngest son, RIcky, WIn. I remelBber-l;low e>\Uted certainly don't take them for
"Youhave to have people on the 10, hopes to Jom the crew In a he was He couldn't go m 1974, granted.",l" ~
crew who lIke each other and <.DuplE'of \'CJrs but he was on the island WaIt- In additIOn to wmnmg hi" -
work well together" ,vfhere's a Jimmy Buffett mg for us to come In And WlU- fifth straIght B€'C'ArdlBayview

Sometimes that comblllatJon song vfhe Son of a Son of a nmg last year WIth Dan and Mackinac Race, Grow IS shoot-
IS best found In famIly mem- SaJlor,'" Grow saId "That's Tara on the crew was specIal, mg for a "Great Lakes Grand
bers what Ricky calls hImself" too," Grow Said Slam."

''There are three Grows and RIck Grow's father Skip was Tompkins' brother John and That's WInrnng the NOOD
three ThmpkIns on the 12-per. a longtime Mackinac sador and son CharlIe are also crew mem- (NatIOnal Offshore One-
son crew," Grow saId now hIS son and grandchIldren bers on the Echpse. The rest of DeSIgn), MIlls Trophy race,

RIck's son Dan IS the bow- are carrymg on the tradJtion the crew mcludes Paul both MackInac events and a
man and a crew member for SIX "Salilng IS lIke a dIsease," Pokorny, Ed Vennet, Chns Van sallIng race m Harbor Spnngs.
years HIS daughter Tara Grow Said "It's a magic feeling
Jomed the crew last year RIck to be carrIed along by the
works the back end of the boat wmd There's no sound, Just

"It's Important that there's the feelIng of movement, hke
good commulllcatJon between magic" e
the front and back of the boat Grow has won 14 Port ~ •
and Dan and I Hunk a lot Huron or ChIcago to Mackinac
alIke," RIck said ''He knows races In addItIOn to the crew, VS.
what I want and I know what there are other factors In hIS
he's thInkIng" success

Grow IS proud of both of hIS "In order, It'S the crew, the
chl1dren on the crew salis, the boat condItIOn and

"Dan IS strong and agIle and luck," he saId "Luck plays a

Dodgers 9, Aatros 8
Dodl{<'r ,tarter Chns Mak •• truck

out nme m seven innIngs but BIll Pope
t!'COrded the VIctory WIth one mnmg of
rehef m the extra Innmg contest
Adam Hennan Bryan Duncan and Ed
Bnnk each had two hits faT the
Dodger, whIle VInme SadzInsk,
walked four tlmea stole three base<;
and scored tWIce

Astros 14, Twins 4
"tev .. Brooks pItched the complete

orame VICtory Dave Boutrou, had three
hits, including two doubles Brandon
Dohhlns and Dann Dobbm' played
excpll ..nt defense

Aatros 13, White Sox 3
ThP Astros '<rored In every mnm",

hut the thltll Mark ~ppala and Steve
Ilrook' pItched well m the VIctOry
Seppala '!COred four run. and Bnan
Vand ..nberKhe and MIke Jams each
!Alhro tWIce

Dodge,.., II, Reds 1
Bryan Duncan allowl'd only four

h\ts In Ii.....\ronlO!(" t<l pIck lip the V1cto
ry Adam Herman and (hr" Mak,
each had Iwo hits and '<rored tWIce
'>1lke "udomleT drov .. 10 two \mportsnt
Mm, for thp Dodgers

Aatros 10, Reds 9
Dave Boulrou< wa< the pItchIng and

hItting hero a< he drove In the wlnmng
run m the hotwm of the sew'nth ,nnlOg
to pIck up a relIef VictOry BrIan
Vandpnherg"he led th .. A,tras With four
hIt., whIl .. Mark &ppala and Bryan
Kupet. <'acr collected two Chn,
Colson and WIllIam Sumhera paced
the Red,' atlllck

DIVISION V OPEN MULTIHULL (Cove Island course)
Jenny Dare Edward Benz, Grosse Pomte DSA
Wmdsurfer, Rankm Peck, Grosse Pomte Shores, GPC

Snorts July 11,1996.2.C r .G.r.o.ss.e.p.O.in.t.e.N.e.w.s

Many local boats
heading to Mackinac

Babe Ruth results
from Woods-Shores

PHRFP
Defiant Bob Lech, Grosse Pomte Park, BYC
Zao, Frank Kumck, Grosse Pomte Farms, CSYC/LSSC

PHRFO
Kokmo, John Pappas, Grosse POinte, BYC

PHRFN
Amencan Dream, RIchard Semack, Grosse POinte Park, BYC
1'resor, Howard RIley, Grosse Pomte Park, GPSC/DSA
Wild Thang, Thm Podgorski, Grosse Pomte Park, BYC

DIVISION ill PHRF (Shore course)
PHRFL

Bravo Frank Tenkel, Grosse POinte Shores, LSSC
Contender, Gary Graham, Grosse Pomte Park, BYC
Galdalf, Don Ragan, Gros"" Pomte Park, GPSC
Legacy, Shefferly.Hedges Shenstone, Grosse POinte Park, BYC
Regardless, Damel PadIlla, GrossP Pomte Park, BYC
Shamrock, Youngblood Woodrow.Keys, Grosse Pomte Fanus, BYC
Slochall, Bnan Geraghty Grosse Pomte Shores, BYC
'])r Na Nag, J,m BUller, St Cllur Shores, GPYC
Demon Rum, Jack Otrompke, Grosse Pomte Woods, AYC
Jeanne Ann, Larry Petersen, Grosse Pomte Park, LSSC
Tar Baby, Don Lang, Grosse Pomte Woods, BYC

DIVISION II IMS (Cove Island course)
IMSA

Renegade, Kenneth Meade, Grosse Pomte, BYC
Tl"ader, Fredenck DetWIler, Grosse Pomt~, BYC

"1W" ... -
• M.SB-

Fast Tango, '])m PrOphlt, Grosse Pomte Park BYC
MllXltrol III, Frank Kern III, G~Jnte Park, BYC
Velero VI, John Barbour, Grosse Pomte, BYC

PHRFK
Avatar Gordon Morlan, Grosse Pomte, GPSC
Ellmmator, P Van Thl B Vande Vusse, Grosse Pomte Park, GPSC
Gambler, Robert Nlederoest, Grosse Pomte Fanns, BYC
SolutIons, Mark CraIg, Grosse Pomte Park, GPSC

PHRFJ
Sea Fever, Dean BalClrak, Grosse Pomte Woods, BYC
Tempest n, DaVId Lockhart, Grosse POinte Park, DYC
V,anden, Frank MItchell, St Cla.r Shores, GPSC

PHRFI
Windy, Wilham Bresser, Grosse POinte Woods, DYC

CRUISINGC
SolItude, Gerald and Franccb Anderson, Grosse POlnUl Farms, BYC

PHRFH
CI1TUS, Don Harthorn Grosse POinte Shores, LSSC
Flyer, Maynard Rupp, Grosse Pomte Woods, CSYC
Freeway, Doug Carlson, Grosse Pomte Park, LSSCfGPSC
PerversIOn, DennIS Dettmer, Grosse POinte Park, GPSC
Tnm, Chuck Stonnes, Grosse Pomte Farms, BYC
Wmd Thy IV, &bert Bunn, Grosse Pomte Park, GPSC

PHRFG
Absolut, Clas Nllstoft, Grosse Pomte Woods, GPC
Gold Dust, Jerry Blake, Grosse Pomte BYC
Spectre, Band G Schappe, Grosse Pomte Park, GPSC
The Great WhIsper, Thdd Jones, Grosse POinte Farms, BYC

PHRFF
BrandJlee, Steve Nadeau Grosse Pomte, GPYC
Burden IV, H Burton Jones, Grosse Pomte Woods, BYC
Fast Company, Edward Palm, Grosse Pomte Shores, GPYC
Pendragon, G Thomas-J Trost, Grosse Pomte Park, BYC

PHRFE
F8Ir Lead, Mark Osborn, Gro""" Pomte Fanns, BYC
Jaeger, Lt>e Sutton, Grosse Pomte Fanns, CSYC
Ihnsamt), Marvm Ihnen, Troy, GPYC
ObseSSIOn, Richard L.stwan, Grosse Pomte Woods, GPYC
Rap.er Russell.Rlck Ellison, Grosse Pomte Park, PUYC

PHRFD
EclIpse RIck Grow Butch Thmpkms, Grosse Pomte Farms, Bye
Gmzl), Chas Bayer Sr Chas Ba)er Jr, Grosse Pomte, BYC
Razzla, Curt.s Klme, Grosse Pomte Farms, GPYC
'Iltan, AItken Schultes Dumouchelle, Gro""" POinte, BYC

CRUISINGB
Cahban V anel C Johnston, Troy GPYC
Insatiable t'.onnan SIlverman, Grosse Pomte, GPC
Kukla John Sheons Grosse POInte Woods, BYC

PHRFC
Plcante Ch,ne Walsh Jr Grosse Pomte Farms, BYC

DIVISION IV CRUISING (Shore course)
CRUISING A

Eagle One, TIm laRIVIere, Grosse Pomte Park, BYC
Impulse, Damel Martin Grosse Pomte Woods, BYC
Patnot, Stephen FreItas Grosse POInte Farms, BYC
1bmahawk, TK Lowry, Grosse POlnUl Shores, BYC
AssaIl Sonnv TIndle, Rochester, GPYC

PHIll'B
Arnentan f dgle Ed" .rd Grant, Harrl!>On Twp, GPYC
;"idlbdlt.L J ...IIILuUI"V .t\. Allder~n t.. ~myth uro~ POinte foarms Bye
OUler Limits Da' Id Connolly Gro,S<' Pomte Woods, GPYC
Sprlnl 4 John Steven" Grosse POinte, BYC

DIVISION I PHRF (Cove Island course)
PHRFA

Aqllola KUl hazer,kI Gro<", POlnte Wood, BYC GPYC

Here are the local boat'> entered, as of June 27, m Saturday's
Bacardl BavvJe ....Macklna<. Race

Thosp h..,ted are Gro%e Pomte resldpnts or affihated wIth one
of the Gro%e Pomte sallmg clubs

Astros 11, Blue Jays 10
The Aqtro, pra<;('(f a 7 2 dpfiClt WIth

nlnP run. In thp fourth mnlng" Matt
Juhera, (,rcK (,ro.field and Pat
KO!lllnke ..sch had two hIt., for the
Astro, Pllt Rvan had thre<> hIts anti
scored four runs for the BllIP Jays
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WE HAVE OVER 750
ANDERSEN WINDOWS &
PATIO DOORS IN-STOCK

Available in White

l- 5~11r"~ 5' 10"

TEfl Penna
... Shield

i *" $65800
PS 510L

PLACE WINDOW ORDER BY
JULY 20

PICK UP OR HAVE DELIVERED
THE WEEK OF AUG. 20

• HIgh PerfOlIl."
GIau

• DeIignId to EIIIty
RepllIc:e ExlIting
Dootw8IIs

• VInyl Ctad Exlillrlor
• Available In wtlI1II,
SIndtonta
TIrI'ItGnI@

• ExcfudIe Screena
" GrlIes

Projection IS the measurement from
outside of extenor sheathing to outer
edge of unit

• Over 6,000 Styles, Sizes Ie Combinations
Available

• Trained Professionals Walk You Thru
Your ProJect And Make Sure You'll Have
Everything You Need

• Convert Your Old Andersen Doubl .... ung We will meet any competitor's
Windows to New Tilt-Wash System quoted price and terms

,. JOHN-IS LUMBER & HARDWAREl
CUNTON TWP. YARD • 341 S1 Gratiot, Chnton Twp. BElWEEN 14 & 15 MILE ROADS (110) 791-1200 I
SHELBYTWP. YARD • S2S7S Van Dyke, Shelby Twp. VAN DYKE AT 24 MILE ROAD (810) 739-670]0

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00-5:00; SATURDAY 8:00-2:00, OPEN LATE THURSDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.
"Closed Sunday so our employees may go to church and spend a day With their families .•

I I I I I I I I I I I ...",

• DIlIIgMd lor ...,
CfIriII, I:MJ
In 1 n 111ft ancf •Low'" ..._.
e.tDr

•8cNIN MaluIIIII1
..... QnIr
• CIIIl For PrtcIa Oft

Co1atllnb
EllcIulIM ........

~<ftHOG H HH H HHH
TII 11111m III Ii_

001.,. ac.no 0CID11 DC8tII DiC3RlD oc:::xt'IO oOCW1O""

51755181 5185 5181 5210 5225 5248

J[ 111li)illDliII
DC1D DCIII2 DCaa:I oc:aat DeDI DC34I2 ~

5179 $186 $181 5207 5206 5235 5259

IllIfililllE.
DC1Iht DC*t1e DCMrto DCaI1CI DC1O.3HI DQUIO oca:rtO""

5194 5204 5196 $227 5241 5256 5287

I 1111111111111.
DC1_ lICIIa DCMa ac.a DCaM2 EIC:MoU DCJI4r"

5196 5208 5222 5239 5U5 5268 5293

I11ImliWl1H1W
DC1" DCa4I DCHII DC:2tII DOOM oc:M.- ac.wo

5204 5201 5217 5231 5246 5261 5300

I ;nIlOOIIE
DC1_ DCIMI DCMII l:IC2M2 DaDa DbWI ac:..r

5232 '245 $257 $251 $268 5302 $321

I malHlll1
DC1_ vc:.- DCMII De-. OC»JI ~ oc:.r

5253 '266 5279 5295 5301 5318 5333

DON'T I'ORGET •••DELIVERY IS FREE!!!
~ ANDERSEN WlNlXW
I' Sf

~
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Onderbeke, Standing, from left, are coaches John Keogh
and Paul Onderbeke, Jimmy O'Neill, Jacques Perreault.
Cole Van Assche, Jebby Boccacc1o. David Spicer. Danny
Keogh, Chris Jacobi and manager Art Getz.

The Athletics won the playoff championship in the
Grosse Pointe Farms-City Little League Majors with a 9-
3 win over the Indians. Kneeling. from left, are Alex
Galvin. Calder Gage, Chris Getz. Trevor Schulte and Craig

Jacques Perreault scored
t""I((' for the A'", and BoccacclO
and Aiel\. GalVin each had
Importallt bunt ;,lngles

Matt Lampkin and ChriS
Casazza each had two hIts for
the IndIans

The Ns reached the champI'
onshlp contest WIth a 9-0 VICto.
ry over the 'Ilgers behind the
shutout pltchmg of ChriS Getz,
who also had three hits

Jacobi had two hIts dnd four
RBI, whIle Keogh collected two
hits Craig Onderbeke added a
key Single

JIm O'NeJlI had a good
defenSIVe game at third base.

Strat O'Bnen, Matt
Vanderpool and NIck Andrew
had the Tlgers' hits, whIle Matt
MIddleton pItched well for
them.

The Ns are managed by Art
Getz HIS coaches are John
Keogh and Paul Onderbeke

The Athletics from the
Grosse POinte Fdrm" elt)
Little Leagu(' Majors >.tarted
cllckIng at the perfect time

When the A's beat the
IndIans 9 3 In the playotT
champlOn"hlp game, It was
theIr 14th straight VIdol}' The
Ns fimshed the season with a
17.'2 record and allowed only
36 runs III the 19 games

Dan Keogh pItched a strong
SIX Illnlllg'b to post the VIctOry
m the title game

ChriS Jacobi, who homered,
and DaVid SpIcer, who collect-
ed two hIts, led the A's otTen-
slve attack

Calder Gage, Trevor Schulte
and Cole Van Assche turned m
some excellent mfield defense
and Jebby BoccacclO made an
outstandmg catch at the warn.
mg track to rob the Indians'
BIll Ththlll of an extra-base
hit

Snorts July 11,1996.4.C .r G_ro.s.s.e.P.O.i.".te_N.e.W.S

A's title \\Tinis
their 14th straight

The regular-season champion Orioles also won the
Class AAAplayoff title in the Grosse Pointe Farms-City
Little League with a 17-16 victory over the Rockies. Seat-
ed in front are Taylor zalewski, left, and Ben Jenzen. In
the middle row, from left, are John Roberts, Tom Sawic-

David Crow, Jeremy
Bummgham, Avery Schmidt
and 'Ibm Card collected a hit
apiece for the Rocloes

The Onoles reached the title
game with a 14-4 win over the
Cubs.

DeLaura led the Onoles
WIth three hltS, two runs and
two RBI, while Fischer had two
hits and drove in three runs
and Ththill had two hits and
scored three times

J enzen and Hrtanek each
had two luts, while Bates and
Posavetz collected one apIece

Bates and Jenzen combined
on a slX-hitter With eIght
strikeouts. DeLaura played
well behmd the plate and
FIscher had an outstandmg
game at first base as the
Onoles won their thIrd
straight playoff game

Jon Sierant had three hits
and scored tWIce, while Peter
Furest, John Tyrer and Robbie
Gmnebaugh added a hit
apiece

The Cubs' defense turned
two double plays

SUkarukotT, Aaron Hynds,
Mike Paghno, Blake
MacEachern, Scotty Ciraulo,
Ryan Abraham, Tommy
MacEachern, Adam Rock,
Scotty Granger, Steven Rozelle
and Robert Ireland

The coaches werf' Kevm
Granger, Len MacEachern,
Mike Wllhams and Joe
Lucchese

Orioles win slugfest
in Class AAA playoff

Tom Sa wickJ's thud hIt of the
game, a one.out double to deep
center field In the bottom of the
seventh mning, drove in
Anthony DeLaura with the
wmrung run to give the Orioles
a 17-16 VictOry over the
Rockies In the champIOnship
game of the Grosse POinte
Farms-City LIttle League
Class AAA playoffs

The Onoles also posted the
dlVlslOn's best record during
the regular season.

Ben Jenzen also had three
luts, includmg a tnple, for the
Onoles who got two hits apIece
from DeLaura, Danny Ththill,
Nick Fischer and Nick
Posavetz Ryan Latcham and
Peter Hrtanek added a hit
apIece

MIke Bates, Jenzen and
SawickI pItched for the Orioles,
while Taylor Zalewski and
Ththlll played well In the out-
field

Ryan O'Keefe and Brian
Russell each had three hits for
the RockIes and Alex
Tassopoulos collected two

County Spnng League

The Bulldogs had only two
losses, mcludmg the one in the
champIOnship game at City
Sports Arena.

The Bulldogs featured a fast
skating, good passmg, team.
oriented style of hockey which
enabled them to compete at a
hIgher level of play

Team members were Steve
Gorman, Dan BogOSian, Mike
Lucchese, Donald Bambnck,
Laura Danforth, Matthew

by ,John Salvador, ,Jane Kopf,
Manel, Megan DePetro, Jason
Rusko, Sarah Culll'n, ["a
Salvador and Ron Vallan,
along WIth the relay team of
Manel, Chr,,, Blunden,
Charhe Cooper and Schleicher

Bulldogs second
in spring league

fhl' Gro""e Pomte Hockey
As"oclatlOn Mite A Bulldogs

Other fir"t place" were taken fimshed second m the Trl-

ki, Anthony DeLaura. Peter Hrtanek. Nick Posavetz, Mike
Bates, Peter Smith, J.P. Frohlich and Nick Fischer. In
back, from left, are manager Bob Hrtanek, coach Doug
Jenzen, Ryan Latcham and coaches Dave de Reyna and
John Below.

Miami beat Richmond 19-7 in the championship game Smith. Brett Alderman, J.P. Palms. Mike Laclura and
to win the Grosse Pointe Farms-City Little League Class David DeBoer. In back, from left, are coachea Chuck
C championship. In front are Griffin Wagner. left, and Maniaci and Phil Laciura, manager Bob Wagner and coach
Ryan Deane. In the middle row. from left. are Dan Till, John DeBoer.
Pietro Maniaci. David Myers. Jonathan Austin. Davis

Sharks improve in loss to Farms

Although the Shark" lo"t
288 223, It was a 3D. POInt
Improvement over a year ag0

Stephen Rusko and JO}ce
Ann Ma7Zel were the sWim
mers of the week for the Grosse
POinte Shore" Sharks in their
mE'et With Grosse Pomte
Farms m the Lakefront
SWimming AsSOCIatIOn

Emily SchleIcher, RIchard LI
and Anne Kopf ""ere double
winner" for the Sharks

Matt Peleman, DeBoer and
LaclUra collectmg RBI smgles

Richmond, which defeated
Ene and Denver to reach the
champlOnslup game, had excel-
lent defenSIve games from
DeLaura, Yates Campbell, Kyle
Kondrat and Grayson Heenan

Matt Pangborn had three
hits, mcludmg a double Kurt
Tech and Joel Patterson also
had three hIts, whlie Wmston
Hughes was 2-for-2

Krall, Myers, SmIth, Palms,
DeBoer, Alderman, Wagner
and LaclUra each had four hits
In the semifinal W10 over
Albany as MIamI scored five
times 10 each of the first three
mnmgs to bulld a 15-3 advan-
tage

MamacI, Au;,tlO, Wagner and
Deane each made good defen-
,>IVeplays

Frank Bowles. Mike Martm,
George Tecos, Ankur Verma,
Pat Latcham, Jeff Remlilet and
MacKenZie Brookes each had
two hIt" for Albany Martlil had
an outstandmg defenSive
game

Alderman had four hits and
Mamaci had two homers
among hiS three hits ar,d drove
In five run" In the quarterfinal
VICtory over Toledo

Peleman DeBoer and
LarlUra also collected three
hits apiece and Palms hit hiS
first homer -- a three-run "hot

Deane and Wagner each
made good plays on fly balls

MIke Rau, Blake
MacEachern and Bf'n
Morawski each had three hIts
for Toledo, whll£>('urt Mumaw.
Andrew Kr£>b" and Jake
Mandel made good defen"lve
play~

Brett Alderman and Gnffin
Wagner each had four hits for
MIami m the title game, whlle
MIke LacLUra, Pietro MamacI,
DaVid DeBoer, Lmdsay Krall,
DaVIS Smith and DaVId Myers
collected three hits apiece.

MIami led 5-4 after one
Inmng, but took command of
the game WIth five runs In the
second, featurmg RBI "lOgles
by J P Palms, Ryan Deane,
Jonathan Austm and
Alderman

There was nothIng dltTerent
about MiamI's play dunng the
Grosse Pomte Farms-City
Little League Class C playotTs

The team played the same
way It had all season, uSing a
balanced attack and excellent
defense to beat RJ.chmond 19-7
In the champIOnship game

It was Miami'S 15th VIctOry
In 16 games, mcludlng playoff
wms over Toledo (24-10) and
Albany (23-8)

Balance and defense
carry Miami to title

Miami then u"ed excellent
defense to blank hard-hlttmg
RIchmond m the second
through fourth mmngs
RIchmond loaded the bases
WIth two out In the "E'Cond, but
ManiaCI caught a pcp fly for
the final out

RJ.chmond loaded the bases
agam In the third, but Smith
made a shoestring catch of JIm
Moran's lint> drive to center
field

MIami bUIlt ItS lead to 115-4
when Richmond "cored three
runs and had the ba'lf's loaded
With two out m the bottom of
the fifth Mamaci then "nared
Frankie DeLaura'" hne drive to
first

MIami put the game away
With four mn-. In th(' -.Ixth With
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*
Waitress wanted- fleXible

hours, good tiPS Apply
In person Mama Rosa's
Plzzena, 15134 Mack

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers Apply alter 4
pm 15134 Mack

LANDSCAPE company
needs reliable, lull I1me,
lawn cutters, neat In ap-
pearance Experience
preferred but not neces-
sary Must be 18
(810)775-3078

Classified Advertising
882-6900

LANDSCAPE workers
needed experienced or
Wlil train Call 885-4045,
leave message

, 200 HElP WANHD mNERAL

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<X>&SE91oN
ISseeking reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to deliver In St ClaIr Shores & Harper WOOds

MORE INFORMAnON. (AU

810-294-1333

200 HELP WANHD GENEUL...

DO you have extra time HANDYMAN With word-
and like to clean? Calva- working experience, full
ry Senior Center needs or part time 810-777-
indiViduals to do light 1652
housework for older
adults FleXible hours, HANDYMAN- Ideal lor re-
10-15 hours per week to trree Part time 810-293-
start Reliable car need- 7171
ed 313-881-3374 HARDWARE store In War-

DRAFTSMAN. electrical ren seeking dependable
contractor has full time lull and part time help
openmg for draftsman 810-776-4120
With a minimum 1 year HIGH school or college
CAD experience 313- student wanted for gar-
923-5535 denmg and other out-

door miscellaneous
EARLY morning paper chOirs In a beautiful en-

route In GPF 1-3 mom-
Ings/wk Must be re- vlronmenl 882-6011
sponslble adult, capable HIRING hair dresser, busy
of hard work Reliable salon clientele waiting
car $10 -$15 per hour With benefits 881-4500
313-927-5068, leave IMMEDIATE openings lor
message mature walt staff for

EXPERIENCED, part time busy banquet faCility
evening hostess needed Prlmarrly weekends
Immediately Please call Great wages negotiable
for appollntment, 313- depending upon expen-
884-6030 ence Call LOri lOam-

FULL time days Must 5pm, Monday thru FrI-
have CDl, knowledge or day (810}773-4040
tn- county area Start INVESTIGATORS. prror
$7/ hour plus benefits experience only Need-
Apply 25900 ed for East Side detec-
Groesbeck, Warren, MI t,ve agency Reply by
48090 mall on Iy to 20416

GAS Attendant and cash- Harper Avenue, SUite
108 Harper Woods, MI

ler lor DetrOit marina 48225
Please call Jackie or ~----_
Dan at 331-9911 0

GENERAL maintenance
home Improvement
Must be hard working
Starting pay, $6 00, min-
Imum 40 hours
(313)521-5750

GRILL cook needed nights
5- 9 Apply In person
The Wooden Nickel
18584 Mack Ave

GROSSE POinte firm
needs bookkeeping as-
sistance Please call
884-6600

HAIR styll"t to JOin LUCI-
do's Hair Care In East-
pOinte Must have own
chentele 810773-8044

HAIR STYLISTS needed
at Hair Unlimited
Grosse POinte We have
a lot to offer Interviews
confidential 313-881-
0010

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
CARPENTER, Musl have

experience, references,
lools, truck Benetlts &.
salary commensurate
With experrence 313-
881-3386

CARPENTERS new hire
ReSidential Will train
Dependable With trans-
portatron Benefits 313-
884-4262

CASHIER and driveway
help needed All Shifts
$6 00 to start. 9 mile &
Jefferson Amoco Apply
In person

CLEANING person- part
time for Hams Funeral
Home, 15251 Harper,
DetrOit Call 521-3132
between 9 & 4 P m
Monday thru Saturday

COFFEE Beanery- man-
agement and retail POSI-
tions available Competi-
tive wages Contact 839-
7070, lor interview

COOK
Georgian East, a local ele.

gant, skilled nursing fa-
Cility seeks full and part.

time cooks to JOinour
team Excellent working
environment and bene-
fits Perfect for retlreel

Please apply at
GEORGIAN EAST
21401 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Woods MI
48236

810-778-0800
EOE

COOK- Short order $7 00
per hour to start Bar-
tender Waitress Bus-
person Hostess Apply
at Telly s Place 20791
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods

COUNTER Person Must
be 18 Apply Within Alg-
er Dell & liquor 17320
Mack

DELI PERSON Must be
18 Apply Within Alger
Dell & liquor 17320
Mack

----
DELIVERY People need-

ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's P,Z-
zeria 15134 Mack

DISHWASHERS & wait-
resses needed Day &
evening hours available
Apply In person at 4 00,
DaEdoardo s
Restaurant 19767 Mack
Ave

EXPERIENCED helper
ladder work Home re,
pairS palnling (313)882-
0000

200 HELP WANTED GEN~RAL

GUITAR and bass gUitar
lessons Experienced,
talented, young man can
teach all ages $10 per
hour lesson (313)823-
0168

REAL Estate Pre- l,cens-
,ng Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to reglster Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

ACCOUNTS Receivable
part time $61 hour
Some expenence help-
ful Paid holidays & va-
catIOns Apply 25900
Groesbeck, Warren, MI
48090

ADMINISTRATIVE Secre-
tary for private school
Expenenced preferred,
Computer skills
reqUired Send resume
to Pnnclpal, Dominican
High School, 9740
McKinney, DetrOit 48224

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier, stock, deli
person Must be 18
yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

ASSISTANT manager, full
time, paid vacations,
major holidays and per-
sonal days off Blue
Cross traditional health
Insurance employee
discounts New HOri-
zons Book Shop Rose-
Ville, (810}296 1560

ASSISTANT PrinCipal for
small private school,
M Ed, experienced
Send resume Immedi-
ately to Dominican High
School, 9470 McKinney,
DetrOit 48224 Alln
Pnnclpal

BAR Maid wanted at
17339 East Warren, De-
troit Cail4pm 6pm 313-
521-8155

113 TAX SERVICE

120 TUTOftlNG EDUCATION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est 1983
Secretarial Work
Comput6 Typing

Resumes
Busmess • Tcchmcal

AcademiC
Lellers • Reports

Extra W,de Spreadsheets
Carbonlcss Forms

Text. SCANS. GraphiC
Casselle Tran.qcnphon

Repehllve Letters
Envelopes • La bels

Malhng ust Maintenance
Dlsscrtahons • Term Papers

R~mcs • V,lae
Cover Letters • Apphca bons

Certlfled ProfesslOn"l
l(e$UmJ Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 64.4- 1122

M£MBFR
o Nallon.1 ASSOCI.hon of

Secretana! ServICes
o Professional ASSOCIahon

of Resume Writers
PROFESSIONAL secreta-

rial services- Speclahz
Ing In legal typing, tran-
SCription Reasonable
rates 810-574-0749,
Suzanne

Airport or Personal
lou The Chauffeur Call
313-881-5527/24 hours
Good ratesl

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, training
Programs including Win-
dows 95 313-824-4258

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow'!
313-822-0100

24.......... ".r.- ~ARTENDER wanted Ap-

•

- - - - ply Within Dex Walter
it.: ~ ~ 11850 Morang, between

12 noon & 6 P m

~

3ARTENDERS, cooks,
servers wanted Apply

'I •.,II .. M44S-017J In oerson l-Bow Room
28655 Schoenherr War
ren

BOUTIQUE. Pleasant per:
son honest responSI
ble dependable With
ability to handle delicate
Items 810-777-1713

---------- BOWLING center Sub
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER urbs, openings for front
counter and expen

o Tutonng All Subtects enced pin lumper/ me-
• K Adult chanlc Will train Eve

• Counseling nlngs weekends mes-
o DiagnostIc Testing sage 313-885 9195

o Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness CASHIER neededfUii8.

o Public Speaking part trme poSItions avail
• Study Skills able afternoons Apply

serving The Educational In person Mack! Moross
Community For 20 Years Amoco 19100 Mack
t31 Kerehevil On The Hili Ave Grosse POinte
343-0836 343-083& Farms

TAXES
Accounting

Payroll
Pnvate Confidential

BUSiness Only
Anthony BUSiness Service
Serving You Since 1967

882-6860.,.

106 CAMPS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEALTH t NUTRITION

GIVE THE GOO
of J{ealth

Certifie41bmpeBtie::•
'1l} 'lppollllmrnt Only

(313) 882-6463
Gift CrrtrfiCl1tLSAtl1,lIIb/~

In Iftmlt ~ ..

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & lorever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray lor us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to lall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks St
Jude for prayers an-
swered

BOW n' IVORY duo
Violin! plano ensemble
for your special
Indoor/outdoor party
313-823-1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOice 810-661-2241

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting, balloons and
magic (313)521-7416

MUSIC LESSONS- Plano,
GUitar, bass, & flute les-
sons For informatIOn
call Thomas, 885-1929

PIANO Lessons, my
home $7 50/ lesson
Children! adults Harper
Woods 313-371-4617

THE MUSICTree Suzuki
Violin lessons Certified
all ages 810 773 7569,
Lisa Salgh Smith

YOUR SCRIBE- Important
bUSiness and personal
correspondence,
speeches other? But
not sure how to express
It? leave the wntlng to
us Call 313-640-9506 4-
8pm

TYPING- Resumes, book-
lets, term papers, graph-
IC fhers Add profeSSIO-
nal touch I Reasonable
Paulene, 313-881-5107

101 PRAYERS

100l'ERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
setved throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray lor us worker
01 miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the VOLLEYBALL Camp, 5t
hopeless, pray for us Paul Catholic Church

Say thiS prayer 9 times a Grades 5- 9th July 15-
day By the 8th day, 26th Chns Howson 313-
your prayer Will be an- 881-9702
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother 0 I Per-
petual Help I 5

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May lhe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throu,9hout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart 01 Je,
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles pray for us
St Jude helper 01 the
hopeless, pray lor us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered 11 has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
ot our Mother 01 Perpet-
ual Help and St Anne
KSB

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
lied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered ft has never
been known to fall nev-
er Publication must be
promlsed Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered KS

THANK you St Jude for
favors receIVed J S

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNel Edllonal 822-4091

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand lettenng lor wed-
dings, bUSiness parties,
cerulicates, etc Call 313-
521-2619

EXPERIENCED house-
hold cook lookrng lor
work Not available until
November Relerences
(313)839-2456

HOUSE Silting/ rental
sought by med-sludent
& leacher (married cou.
pie) Very responSible
313-884-3218

JULVONlV
Whynot attractmore attention

10
youraa Try an Attenbon

Gelterfor Justanacxhbonal
$3.00*.,,~etc.

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing, mat-
ting Quality work Rea-
sonable rates Margaret
313-331-2378

, 100 PERSONALS

Call 882 6900
Classified Aclvertlslllg

LOVING personal care
given small female dogs
only No lInklers Refer-
ences (313)839-1385

OLYMPIC tickets SWim-
ming prelims July 20 &
22 2 tickets each Call
(313)882-0184

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
IZing In weddings & por-
trarts Black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-8928

SWIMMING
INSTRUCTION

Red Cross water safety in-
structor Summer les-
sons for begrnnrng
adults or children Your
pool or park 313.884-
7224

TENNIS LESSONS
Pnvate & seml-pnvate les-

sons on pnvate court
Beginners to advanced

From expenenced
professional

Reasonable rates
Call 810-771-4034

JACKIE'S
PETUPAL
SERVICE

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES
-(:{Private AIrport Shuttle
-(:{Pel"lonaVChauffeur
-(:{Pet Home Care

Pica", ( .11
3 13 -885 -6000

-' --,------ liE .... --- ..............- ........... .- ..
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779-7977

.Per~onal Care
•Hou<;ekeepl ng
.Meal Preparation
.Every Day Need<;

$100 per day

24 hourlive In
PersonalCare

CleaningCookingLaundry
BondedandInsured

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CLERICAL

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
G£NERAl

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

HIGHLY expenenced Ad.
mmlstratlve ASSistant
Wishes to work out of
home Areas of experi-
ence are Insurance, le-
gal & billing Have Word
Processing eqUipment!
Transcnber Also set- up
for modem and fax 313-
4170979

CARE Giver excellent ref-
erences Many years of
experience (810)759-
3068 please leave

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly, overnight rates

Experienced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally (810)772-
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

HOME Health Care Aid
Over 10 years experi-
ence Needs full time
worK Excellent referen-
ces 810-754-1018

PRIVATE Duty nurses
aide Will prOVide TLC for
your loved one 313-881-
4565

ACCOUNTANT available
for short term assign-
ments Thoroughly ex-
pertenced Un Iverslty
trained All taxes, state-
ments 313-882-6860

Equal Opportvn 'Y Employ<'

207 HElP WANHD SALES

Live-Tn Services
I Tf)

1-8oo.LIVE.INS or
1-800-548-3467

WORDPROCE551NG SECRETARIES
• MSW With Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel. Powerpotnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2 3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

long ond Short Termossl9nmen~

~!!.,~
(313) 372-8507

30 I SITUATIONS WANTED _
CLERICAL

302 SITUATIONS WANTfD
CONVAlESCENT CARE

LEGAL Secretary- Grosse
Pomte firm seeks part
time, quality- Oriented Ie.
gal secretary Firm fo-
cuses on Iltlgallon Com-
petitive salary, some
schedule fleXibility, non-
smOKing May develop
Into a full- time opportu-
nity Resumes and refer
ences to POBox
24020 DetrOit MI
482240020

I 205 HELP'WANHD LEGAL

HOSTESS- part time eve-
.., ,""'gs ~t::plJ' ~ccca
Harper, L Bow Room
(313)884-7622

SECRETARY housekeep-
er Part lime OccasIOnal
overnight travel
(810}293-7171

WIDE variety of duties,
fleXible hours (313)882-
2079

BOOKKEEPING In my
home Personal or BUSI-
ness 12 years expert-
ence (810)777-2949

206 HELP WANTED
, PART TIME

Call 682 6900
ClassifiedAdvertiSing

---- CHEF by day, MUSICianby
NEWBORN nursery! pe. night Italian In USA only

dlatrtc nurse SeeKmg 2 years seeks full or part
full lime nanny poSition time poSition for house-
Excellent references hold seeKtng someone
(810)228-2464 to prepare fabulous, nu-

tritiOUS Medlte rranean
style meals Expenence
gained In Europes I,nest
restaurants Clean Ref-
erences Limited
English Call Martanna
(810)4158689

201 HELP' WANTED
IAIYSITTER

203 HHP' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

~

ADIA
THE EMPlOYMENT PEOPLf

Mmlmum reqUIrements
mclude

Responsltle lOVing person
wanted to care for our 4
year old and 18 month
old In our hOrT'e 3- 4
days per weeK 630a-
4p Must have reliable
transportatIOn and ex-
cellent references Non-
smoKer 313-821-2778
after4pm

SPECIAL care giver need-
ed 2 days a week In my
Farms home for pre-
CIOUs Infant and pre-
schooler (810)7165950

CHURCH Secretary, full
time Monday- Frtday,
salary & benefits Send
resume to Christ the
King Lutheran Church,
20338 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods, 48236

PART time must be famllar
With WindOWS'95 FleXI-
ble hours (313)882-
9410 Jeff

PART time office help
Must be able to type 40
wpm, phones, filing 810-
769-9235

PART time secretarial po-
Sition 2 or 3 days per
week In busy Downtown
DetrOit office Pleasant
worKing environment
Computer skills Send
resume to Office of Hu-
man Resources, 1234
Washington Blvd, De-
trOit, MI 48226

..:204 HELe;;WANTED DOMESTIC

LEGAL secretary, small
downtown firm,
WordPerfect, salary
commensurate With ex-
penence Call Nancy,
313-237-0850

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Eslate?

We are serious about your
success'

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

• ExcluSlve Success
Systems Programs

• Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans ISPECIALIZEDJOinThe No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate HOME CARE

In the Mldwestl SERVICES
Call George Smale at NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE?

886-4200 We are here for you
Coldwell Banker iii We proVide reliable,

Schweitzer Real Eslate !!l cartng profeSSionals
BILLING clerK needed for "AVON" Representatives • up to 24 hours a day

east Side CliniC,part time
needed' Great earnings I • RNs/LPNs

pOSllton Must be able to $1 00-1200! month No • Homemakers
type, Will train Call 810- door to door reqUired 1- • Companions
445-3070 800.423-7112 • Live-in Servrces

X RAY T h • Sitters
DENTAL - ec - -A-V-O-N---1--8-00--32-9--A-V-0-N-• PTs/OTs

High energy level Expe-
nence preferred or Will Earn $200- $1 ,200! month Compa5$jonatecare

commiSSion WORK III whenyouneedIt themost
train the right candidate YOUR OWN HOURS'I ;il! CallUSat •
313-371-9880 3138840721(Independent Represen- ~ --

EXPERIENCED Medical tatlve) FREE TRAINING ~ InSlJred/borllHid/tested•
Asssistant Full & part & SUPPORTl Call direct 1l!... ~ ..~;)Il.~~.i':i'..S;~~~*~9.
time EKG, Venapunc- for detailed Information
ture Nonsmoking On 24 hour hot line 1-800- A+ Live-ins Ltd.
Garfield, Clinton Twp 329-AVON
810.286-1080

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportuntly Reputable
mternatlOnal cosmetic

GROSSE POINTE firm, Fortune 500 sub-
EMPLOYMENT sldlary No experience

necessary Ten open-
AGENCY Ings 810-777-3831
885-4576 HEARING aid sales Harp-

60 years reliable service er Woods Miracle Ear
In need of expertenced heanng aid office POSI-

Cooks, Nannies, Maids, tlon mvolves all aspects
HouseKeepers, Garden- of hearing aid sales
ers, Butlers, Couples, Salary plus commls-
Nurse's Aides, Compan- slons Call 313-769-
Ions and Day WorKers 8226
for pnvate homes CERTIFIED teacher pro-
18514 Mack Avenue -Con't Forget- vldlng a lOVing DAY
Grosse POinte Farms CARE home year

Call your ads in Early! around. Your child Will
HOUSEKEEPERS for experience fun, fantasy,

beautiful Estates In Classified Advertising art, musIc and more 10
Grosse Potnte and Mile and 1-94 810-779-
Bloomfield Hills Fulll 882-6900 4459
part time $10- $12 per --------- ---------
hour Call Cindy Harper SPECTACULAR summer CHILD care In my licensed
& ASSOCiates 810-932- salel Hostesses & con- St Clair Shores home 9
1170 sultants needed to share & Harper 810-445-

the savings of Discovery 3268
MOLLY Malr. seekmg de- Toys (313)884-7371 -F-U-L-L-tl-m-e-c-h-Ild-ca-r-e-In-m-y

pendable people to be- licensed Eastpotnte-
come home service pro- home Excellent referen-
fesslOnals Weekday ces 810-779-4969
hours No weeKends or JULYONLY
holidays Please call Whynotattractmoreattennon
313-884-1444 to

yourad Try anAttention
Getterfor lustanaddlbOnal

$3.00*v<£> etc.

• 2 ) ears bm10ess
e),penence
• 4 yr degree and/or 7

VN full tlme work
exp

• A trad.. relOrd of
suc<-ess

• SuperVIsory and/or
admm expenence
10 a hIgh pressure
orgamntlOn

\Ve're offenng an
artractlve salan plm
an C),<-ellentbencfits
pa<-kage

Fax resume & salall'
reqUirements to

Adla Personnel Sen Ices
313 963 0~29

Artn ~n I Morm

20 I HElP WANTED
1A8YSITTER

!~!!5 ~ ~,,~,,"$ ;'

8227400
equal Opporrunm

bnplo}er

200 HELP' WANTED GlNERAL

PUBLIC SAFETI
OFFICER

feotmg \\11i be wndulted
to create an eltg,b,lm Itst to

till future launCies
( andldates mUSI ha>e 60
10ilege «edlls, be at Jeast

J 8 I ean old, lIlee!
Mt cOll and

department's phI ""I and
PSl<holog"al re'lUln ments

Apph<at,ons and I'r<
emplo) ment Quall"l3ll0nS
lorms mal be obtamed at
GROSSE POINfE PARK

DEPARTMENT OF
PUBlJC SAFE1Y

We're looking for an
outstandIng hIgh
energy Office
SuperVIsor for our
Downtown DerrOlt
Office

Adta Personnel
SerVIces IS one of the
largest temporary and
full time employment
compames 10 the
world, wuh more than
500 branches 10
North Amenca and
over 1,100 offices
world"",de

200 HELP' WANTED GENERAL

INTERNATIONAL STAFFING FIRM

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

Large Grosse POinte lawn
care company offers top
wages to the nght per-

son IS now hmng
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313-885-9115

PART time chlldcare want-
ed for two pre-K children
north of Vernier Refer-
ences reqUired Call
(313)882-5054

CARING. reliable adult to
proVide care for our chil-
dren, ages 12 & 9, In our
Grosse Potnte ParK
home 3 full days a
weeK Duties Include
getting children to actiVI-
ties, school work super-
VISion, children's meals,
and some light house-
Keeping. Own automo-
bile reqUired Expert-
ence and references
preferred Non smoKer
preferred Call 313-~85-
9429 on evenings &
weeKends

CHILD care assistant
needed. Part time for li-
censed day care home
Must have references
(810)779-4459

CHILDCARE prOVider, 2-3
days One 14 month girl
St Clair Shores Expen-
enced, transportatIOn,
references reqUired
Starting September 2nd
810-775.1460

DEPENDABLE. caring,
references, 2 girlS, per-
manent full time Mon-
day- Fnday Our home,
Clinton Twp 16/ MoraVI-
an area (810)469-2970

LOOKING for mature, re-
sponSible person to care
for my 3 boys tn my
home Hours, Monday -
Fnday, 8am- 2pm Must
have own car Referen-
ces reqUired Available
Immediately Please call
313-895-1736

LOOKING for warm & fuz-
zy person to care for 3
children part time Appli-
cant must be non-
smoker Transportation
preferred 313-882-
5774, leave message

MATURE babyslner need.
ed Our home 2 chil-
dren, Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday, 730am-
4pm August 26- June
No other children
(313}882-2224

SALES STAFF

200 HELP'WANTED GENERAL

SALON STYLIST

Jacobson's
17000 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

200 HUP' WANTED GENERAL

We're an equal
opportumty employer

THREE Star Restaurant IS
lookmg for expenenced
IndiViduals for brOiler!
saute pantry! pizza and
dlshwastjer Located at
1560 Franklin Street (6
blocks east of the Ren
Cenl Apply tn person
between 2- 5 313-568
0390

VOLLEYBALL coach
Must be at least 21
years of age Coaching
5th & 6th graders Con-
tact Llza Rogers at Our
Lady Star Of The Sea
810 790.5366

- ---------
WAITSTAFF & line cook

for small growing restau-
rant Please call 313-
5261500

WAITSTAFF, Cook,
Porter apply Soup
Kitchen Saloon Franklin
at Orleans, East of Ren
Cen 2pm- 4pm

sbareln ollr
lIIt1ulslasm, Qllallfled,

elPtrienced HOlle
IIISpectors shoUld applY

bY sending resume to
HOMESCANPROPEm

INSPECTION, INe.
P.O. 801361012

Crosse PoInte, II 48236

Put your talents to work
where they can be more
fully appreciated Come
and apply In person thiS
week at

GET AHEAD
In Style.

~HMS~

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Summer Help
Landscaping

Seekmg a dependable mdlVldual for lawn &
garden mamtenance In Grosse Pomte area Full-
time <ummer pOSllJOn w,rh the optIOn of
part-ume In rhe fall Starting rate IS $900 per
hour CaII (810) 939-7000 exr 2599 or send
letter of Interest to

Landscapmg Coordmator
P.O. Box 4266

Centerlme. MI 48015
Fax: (810)754-9806

Equal Opportumty Employer

200 HELP' WANTED GENERAL

SALES PEOPLE
Call Anytime

to apply
RepUblic Bank &

Republic Bancorp
Mortgage, Inc

needs several sales
people to sell reslden-

Iial loan programs
Must have deSire and
ability to sell, comput-
er SKills, strong Inter-
personal Skills, and

be
able to work With

deadlines
Financial background

preferred but not re-
qUired

Home Owners Marl<etlng Services of Michigan, a
leadmg proVider of real estate support services that
Include home warranties and real estate E & 0
Insurance has an exceptIOnal sales opportunity We
are lOOKingfor an experienced SALES REP to
handle eXisting and develop rew accounts In
Michigan The Ideal candidate Will be a proven
sales profeSSional In retum we offer a base salary
plus commiSSion struC1urealong With a strong
benefits pacKage THAT INCLUDES A 401 K PLAN
PLEASE FAX OR SEND YOUR RESUME WITH
EARNINGS HISTORY IN CONFIDENCE TO (FAX)
419-626-0669 OR HMS JOSEPH C scon
CONTROLLER 143 E WATER ST, SANDUSKY
OH 44870 NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

200 HElP WANTED GENE~Al

To apply call 1-800-825-
6719 Ext 1152

to hear deSCription and
to answer questions

SALES posItIOn available
Full and part time at
womens boutique Call
for appotntment 881.
7020

SECRETARIALI clerical
wanted, Part or full time
Apply In person on or af-
ter Monday, July 15 10
a m Edmund T Ahee
Jewelers, 20139 MaCK,
Grosse POinte Woods

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GINIRAL

MR C'S DELI
No experience necessary

Cashiers, cooks, clerKS,
stock help Must be at
least 16 Starting pay
up to $5 50 based on
experience

Apply at Mr C s Deli
18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at
E Warren, 881-7392,
ask for John Or 20915
MaCK, Grosse Potnte
Woods, between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880, aSK for
Debbie

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced In child care

Too salarv! benefits All
areas live- In/live out

CALL NOW!
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739-2100

OIL change & full service
garage attendant, 7
am, full time, 6 day
week Will tram Premi-
um pay & benefits Vil-
lage Marathon, Cadieux
at Kercheval, see Phil

"TCBY"
TREATS

a..~IFIED SALES
REPRESENTATNE

Wanted lor Local Newspaper

200 HELP WA~TEO GE~ERAl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

If you.
. Have baSICComputer Skills
. Can make Cold Calls to New clients
Give Great Customer service

We want Y.Q.U1
(Some expenence reqUired )

Please mall your resume to

Confidential I Box 08003-bv,
Clo Grosse POinte News & ConnectIOn,

96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

LAWN Malntenance- De-
pendable lawn cutter,
gardener, shrub tnmmer
for crew serving Grosse
POinte area Good pay &
overtime hours 810-398-
9226 after 7 30 P m

LAWNI Landscape- La-
borers, neat In appear-
ance, all phases need-
ed Immediately Call for
appointment 810-778-
0333

LIFEGUARDS needed for
DetrOit Yacht Club Call
313-824-1200 ask for
Ted DaVIS

L1TILE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, delivery dnver;
Call 810-469-2935, 313-
526-0300

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to eam $50,000 We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Fountain at

313-886-5800.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

Now hmng for our Grosse Pomte locanon
Manager & Assistant Managers

• Competitive Salary
• Medical Benefits
• Bonus & Incentive Plan
• 5 Day Work Week
• Training
• Paid Vacations

JOin our fun, fast paced frozen yogurt & Ice
cream franchise For an appoIntment please call

or mall resume to
TCBY TREATS] 7045 Kercheval

G P 48230
Attn Bnan COUry

8106436620

• Clean-ups spnng and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape design/Install
• SodI seed

• Power RaKIng! aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
81~776-4055
810-773-4684

MOTEL ClerK, midnight
and afternoon shifts
$5.00 per hour. Excel-
lent time to study while
on Job Apply 8 a m - 4
P m Heritage Inn,
14700 E 8 Mile.

RECEPTIONIST for a
busy lV rep firm Pleas.
ant WIth good communl-
callon skills No expen-
ence necessary 35
hours per week Full
benefits ContaC1Marcia
Renaud at 313-873-
6664

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)
Seeking dependable
persons With good

LOSERS Wanted I Lose up phone SKills Oversee
to 30 Ibs tn 30 days our order dept 5p m _
Programs start at 30 $$ 9.30 P m dally! 9a m - 3
Angela (810)790-6744 p m Saturday Very

MAINTENANCE generous pay plan
Grosse POinte Hunt Club Leave message- Mr SECRETARY for construc-

has Immediate opening Roy 313-886-1763 tlon equipment
m maintenance depart- -=======-=----- company Type 45 wpm,
ment for a qualified mdl- PART time restaurant computer knowledgE; a
Vidual Must be Knowl- manager Experience plus Salary $15 - $16K
edgeable In all trades Send resume to PO Excellent benefits Call
With strong pool care a Box 3757, Centerline, for appointment
must Own transporta- MI48015 (810)939-4400

tlon Full time benefits PART time teachers for SECURITY guards, no ex-
available Apply In per- Study Skills and penence necessary Full
son Tuesday- Saturday PSAT/ACT Verba! and time, part time Must be
lOam- 5pm 655 CooK Math Prep. Private 18 or over No Criminal
road, Grosse POinte School Call (313)882- record, benefits offered
Woods EOE 8500 313-881-1200

MANICURIST. Expert- PERSONAL Secretary, SEEKING full time recep- ;;;;;;==:=====,
enced full or part time In part time Expertence homst! clerK typist for Retail
Ren cen Clientele walt- preferred 313-567- busy Farms title tnsur-
Ing 313-259-1490 1234, ask for Bnan ance company Real Es.

MATH teacher for private --------- tate and computer expe-
high school, certified RELIABLE help needed rlence helpful but not
Send resume to' Pnncl- Good starting pay for necessary Benefits
pal, Dominican High expenenced labor Con- Call Sue at 343-5556
School 9740 McKinney, tact Famous Mamte- between 9 am- 5 p m Growth poIlC18S at
Detroit, MI 48224 nance 884-4300 -:::-_ I Jacobsoo's are fashioned

--------- --------- SHORT order cook- Expa- around satJsfy1ng the
MEAT cutter- Part time ra- RESIDENT aide In home nenced, good pay Good dlStlnclJvetastes of all our

tlrees welcome. Apply for the elderly Will train hours Full! part time, h'9hly-vaJuedcustomers If
Within, Alger Deh & Llq- Also accepting applica- 810-776-7709 you're oomIortabIe WIth
our,17320 Mac\( tlons for other positions _

Apply In person Beech. SLAINE Landscaping p!OV1dIng extr'aofdinary
METTY YARD SERVICE wood Manor, 24600 ISaccepting applications seMCe, now's a great bme

Greater MaCK,SCS for expenenced shrub to jOfnus
tnmmers and lawn

RETIRED woman to live- cutting crewman
I') Prepare meals for 810-772-4627
elderly woman Small
chores Room board SMOKERS WELCOME!
Wages 810-689-7950 Retail associate needed

THINKING OF A for east area fast grow-
CAREER mg bUSiness FleXible

hours Must be very per-
IN REAL ESTATE? sonable and dedicated

There has never been a Apply In person 21425
bener time to get Into Greater Mack, St Clair

real estate We continue Shores
to grow ana are now hir-

Ing new and expen- TEACHER assistants
enced salespeople needed, toddler, Infant,

We offer the highest quall- pre-school program, var-
ty training, great Income 10US hours 313-881-

potential. a fleXible 2255
schedule and a great

support staff For a con-
fidennal ,ntervlew call

Jody Green at
Coldwell-BanKer

SchweItZer at
1-800-652-0005

l
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304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAt

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHAN DISE
ANTIQUES 405 COMPUTERS 401 FURNITURE 401 FURNITUllE 401 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

AS IS SALEH
3 mahogany cedar chests

marble top and mirrored
mahogany dresser, circa
1870 Full size rope
bed,
circa 1790 Jenny Lind
bed, 3 pc parlor set With
carved Lions head on
arms, 4 Duncan Phyle
dropleaf tables, from
$250 Most Items re-
qUIre very little repair, If
any Make best offerl

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
15531 W 12 Mile

Southfleld.MI 48076
81D-569-8008

9 1/2 foot tall mahogany
J J Elliott grandfather
clock With marquetry of
satlnwood box elm eb-
ony and tulip woods Clr.
ca 1795 Signed and
stamped Robert Irwin &
Co dlnlng room sUite
With table 6 chairS and
tall huntboard (one of a
kind) circa 1926, 2
French bedroom sUites
w/bedslde marble top
commodes & lalge ar-
mOires Empire chairS,
Wingback chairs dining
room sUites and marble
consoles

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

TWO wooden kitchen sets-
$50 & $100 Bentwood
rocker $40 Blue sofa,
$100 Nlghtstands, $60
Upright plano, $100
Maple student desk,
$100 2 dressers, $50
each 2 border area
rugs $75, each Must
selill 313-882-3925

s.. : G ,I,l".::> ~\I. '-' dUo I)'

secretary desk With ball
& claw feet Pine 2 piece
step back open cup-
board Mahogany
games table Mahogany
china cabinet 1880's
carved cherry armoire
Small pine server
(1870's) Large selection
of pottery, mirrors and
much more
Mon, Wed. Sat, 11-6

Tues Sun, closed
313-8223452

t1artzGIJ

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G P PARK

Mahogany corner china
cabinet 1890 s open
bookcase, Engltsh pine
work table (w 1870 s)
Wlddlcomb walnut deml
lune chestlnlaiCl th urn

LIKE new 42" round con.
ference table 4 client
chairS Fax machine
TWin bed! mattrE1sslbox!
frame 313-881 4305

MAHOGANY dining set
Table 68"x 44", one leaf
15" 4 Side & 2 arm
chairS 44"x 20. server
59"x 1Tx 80" china cab
Inet (313)882-9108

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Closed Fnday & Saturday
July 12 & 13

for FAMILY REUNION
See You Monday July 15

810.545-4110
OAK china cabinet, $500

Table With 4 chairS and
custom glass top, $200
Best offers (810)979-
9469

SOFA, 2 end tables 1
oval cocktail table Ex- rr;===~-5:======iii\'I
cellent condition 313- UNDER NEW
884-0572 MANAGEMENT

SOUTHWEST style cream FORMERLY
loveseat, $250 Steel
bedframe, $50 Weight ESTATE
~~~~;9~~h weights $50 GALLERIES

MACK AVE
STERNS & Foster Queen AT BEDFORD.

sleeper sofa Excellent
conditloni $275 or best WATCH THIS
offer (81O)n1-5624 PAPER FOR OUR

THOMASVILLE dining GRAND
room set Table, 6
chairS, china cupboard REOPENING
and selVer $1 800 Fme
cond'tlol},~8fl)8862 RECEPTIONII!

WALNUT dlnmg room ta- July
ble wlleaf, 4 chairs, buf- 13th
fet $1,000 Double
headboard With frame !&-=.J.[Prita
$200 640-7950 fP",/nuhx

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trustyour sole to u~ knowing thet we ere the mc5t
expenenced movmg and e5tete50le company ,n the
Grosse POintearea
For the p" ~t 15 years we have provided flfst'luolrty
servICeto t'lVer850 sollsfled c1lenb

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTL"E - 885 1410
~OR LPCO\olJ:<.G SALE I'FOR\1ATJON

~~~ &4tate Sak
19104 KENOSHA.
HARPEl WOODS

(corner of Lansdowne)
FRIDAY. JULY 12th

(9:00 • 2:00)
SATURDAY. JULY 13th

(10:00 • 3:00)
....O"1DERFUL WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE

FEATURING Beautiful ~2" mahogany breakfront Wlth
beveled glas., mahogan) pmeapple 4 po.ter bedroom
<el ",~th hlghbo) frUltwood double bedroomset Serv 8
Grande Baroque stechng flatware .n""dlepomt chalcs,
30. dmmgo,el w,th chIna & buffet many pc's of satm
gola" 2 pc. Ro.eVllle .Iiver oveday stem. L,ttle Red
Rldmg Hood tea .et Royal Embassy chma wrought
,ran bench old wooden kitchen set many 30s & 40s
magazme. mcludmg Fortune 10 excellent condItIOn,
\ ICtorlan mantle clock Foval teapot mammoth
Quanttty of hand & powec tool. Taro sclf propelled
mo",cr Snapper .no blo"'er radIal acm saw, 3
magnIfIcent .tamed gla" panel. pIe ccu.t table,
lamp. tapeltl) ""'" 109 machme old .afe many books
IInenl old photo. Maytag wa.her and huge quantities
of old ,tuff & collectIble. GREAT SALErli

4496 KENSINGTON, DETROIT
(between MaCk& Warren)

SATURDAY. JULY 13th
(9:00 • 2:00)

WHOI E HOUSE ESTATE "ALE FEATURING
\larx .tream hned electriC tcam 10 the box many old
Marx wooden tram car kits 30, walnut bedroom set.
maple b<-droompc. kItchen good,e. old erector set,
pnnl. pIpe. Ro) Scout ,tern. fi!(Ural doocstop loads
of book. car model. Fomllca kitchen .et. bookcase,
blue ",,110'" 2 Huff} bIke. Xma. and mace

NU\IRERi'l FOR BOTH SAl F<;GIVFN OUT AT THE
KF'IO-,HA \DDRF'iS ON FRlOAY ONLY'

STRf>f,T NlfMBFR i->IG~ IN SHEET PLEASE
lIoon: DAn <;ANDT1MFS OF BOTH SALES

NEXT SALES - AUGUST 2nd & 3rd .
GOODSTUFFI

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIIII'

HOU<;EHOLD

ESTATE • MOVING

'r
I

40b ESTATESAlES

DEN/ office Drexel unit
File cabinet With 2 draw
ers, table top desk
Glass top end table
Kitchen table With 2
chairS (313)822-6920

DINING room set. Onglnal
1920's walnut, Martha
Washington style 9
pieces $1,600 885-
7767

BEDROOM 4 piece, oak
doorchest headboard
storage lighted night
stands BlOyhill, mat
tresses $1 2001 best
3138855812

BEDROOM set kitchen
set brass bed liVing
room chairS small Au
busson rug 313881
6662

CHINA cabmet With table
and 6 high back chairs
Whirlpool washer, G E
heavy duty dryer Ken
more electriC stove
Must 'Sell (810)772-
1742

CONTEMPORARY dmlng
room sel- 7 chairS good
conditIOn $450 810-
296-3053

COUCH, $75 Antique
stool & chair, $751 each
Lacquer mirror $40 313
885-3982

DINING room beautiful
1940's Mahogany, 9
piece set, $3500 4
piece Cherry short 4
poster bedroom set,
$875 9 piece light Wal-
nut French PrOVinCial
dining room set, $2200
4 piece traditional Ma-
hongay bedroom set
$1850 6 piece king size
bedroom set, $875
1940's Mahogany exec-
utlvel lawyers desk,
$2500 Drexel curved
glass Mahogany china
cabinet, $1200 Small
Mahogany china
cabinet, $575 Quality
fumlture excellent condi-
tIOn, 810-850.5000

EARLY Amencan couch &
rechner chair, 2 coffee
tables, $125 313-885-
8182

FOR sale I Plush sofa,
loveseat, book shelf, ar-
mOire, dishes Call after
7, (810)447 0943

FRUITWOOD, 7 piece dm-
mg room set, $400 Apn-
cot bordered area rug
lOx 12, $75 (313)882-
4709

401 FURNITURE

406 ESTATESALES

40b ESTATESAtES

ANTIQUE,.'i

WANTED

JASMINE (;ALLERY
Troy 810.637.7770

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture

PAT~ICIA KOlOJE'iKI

313 885 6604

286 IBM Compatible VGA
monitor 1 44 Floppy
Harddrlve keyboard
DOS 6 22 Windows
3 1 games & software
Reliable $1501 all 810
4694337

286 IBM WindOWS Lotus,
Sprint games newer
printer SVGA
keyboard $350 810
7728094

APPLE liE color compul-
er 128K Best oHer 313
8825603

NEED HELP WITH YOUR
HOME COMPUTER?

Call CMV Computer
Services operations

repairS, upgrades,
mstallatlon

Call 810-469-4337

"liE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigans LargestBookstore

SnlCO 1965
• Clip and Save Ih s ad •

BOOKS

ADIRONDACK chalrs-
handcrafted, also deSign
and constructed custom
furniture and entertam-
ment centers 331-1732

Bought & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSfORE
810-545-4300

0peq.7Days
BeoIt:I Bortgfn.r.....Hrmu M. sem

ANNOUNCING
TWO SALES!

by
Everything Goes
In Fr. Sat July 12 13,104
"'un Jul\ 14, 11 3.1fnecC"ss.aq.
1456 Southbound GratIot

Clf) of;\1t Clemen ...
\V "Ide 01 (I.-auot •

...... of ~1ctr() Park", l~ (16 mt )
COMPLETE LIQUIDATION OF
SHAMROCK ANTIQUI> "TORE

Antique", mdudc One-nul rug ... oak seu"ctan • \.\'l ...kcr •
lot<;; ot l...h.Jlr ... dining "C"t .... hc-droom set .... \J.m[lC", •

armmrC"<;. • de ..ks • i..t1csH • dci..o & Vlcconan furmture •
nl,rr,)T<; • T04..kcn. • IJ.nlp" • china n~t.11 • "ther •
rH~llnnC'l;. • 011 .. s.. rnnr<; • d(xk plate i..~IP" & ...aUCCT\
• dll,rCf<, • ",ner, antuiuc ocd camera" • pl.l\cr pllllO
& Toll... otd ~IJ.""\' He.. • t1.hlc radio. book ... trunk .
O:;lhcr tbf'\ .rc - ....handchcr • [nol .... dl<;.pJ.a\'li &. tll:tlITC .
"ate. lmc'/l...Oo;;tllT'nC IC\,,:ln &. more

#2 Fn Sat July 12 13.1000 4 00
6930 IndIan Cccck Dr

\\ Bloomhcld W ot! 01 Dr>kc
~ her-Hen 14 &. I':; ( \1aprc) flkc r,;urhroolo.. ~
fl'lil MOVING SALE ALL GOI-S' JMiI

I lID t!.ill.JCl U'T!JfTtr SYfLE m..rcLm lID

~ Lafayette Park ~
~ Friday, July 12 &.. ~
~ Saturday, July 13 ~
~ 10a.m. - 4 p.m. ~

~ l~!~~"~~o(~~,~y~e ~
~ Traditional contents of nice townhouse ~

~ Knabe Spinet Drexel camelback sofa Metz ~
lq frUitwood pedestal dining room set m
~ Mahogany tables, pair wing backs ~
rE Woodard patio furniture bedroom ~
~ furn,ture bnc a brac &. collectible china PJ
~ dinnerware silver linen ladles clothes PJ
lq plus lots good household miscellaneous PJ
~ See you therel ~

~ EDMUND FRANK &. COMPANY, ~
rE LIQUIDATORS &. APPRAISERS. m
~ 313-869-5555 ~
lID~lID

.••

...

404 .ICYClES

40 I APPLIANCES

406 ESTATESALES

PAPER FOR OUR

GRAND
REOPENING

RECEPTION!!!
July
13th

Renee A. NIxon
313-822-1445

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

FORMERLY
ESTATE

GALLERIES
MACK AVE

AT BEDFORD

WATCH THIS

JULY ONLY
Whynol attractmoreattention

to
yourad Try anAttention

Getterfor lustanaddItIOnal
$3.00

*tI~ etc.

REFRIGERATOR, GE
15 1 cu blc feet gold
$100 881-7334 or 772-
6070

Call8826900
ClasSifiedAdvertiSing

LARGE upright freezer
washer and dryer, refrig-
erator and stove 882-
5681

MAGIC Chef washer and
dryer 22 Ibs, white
$150 885-7282.

(810)
771-1170

40b ESTATESALES

1(ptlierine 51.rno{c£
and associates

• 'Estate Sau.s
• 90{cnll ng Sau.s
• 5l.ppra1.5afs
• 'Rsferenl-e.5

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

ANTIQUE Oak dresser
With hat cupboarD 3/4
carved bed Very nego
tlable (3t3)8822413

FURNITURE retlnlshed
repaired stripped any
type of caning Free es
tlmates 345 6258 661
5520

LOVEJOYS ANTIQUES
THINGS YOU WILL
LOVE QUALITY YOU
WILL APPRECIATE

720 E. 11 MILE RD.
ROYAL OAK
810-545-9060

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days 10-5

(810)765.1119 18 cubiC G E refngerator
MINGLES has antiques & electriC dryer, need

collectibles, hand crafts, work (313)881.9568
new & resale fashions ELECTRIC dryer, good
17330 E Warren 313- conditIOn $100 313.
343-2828 885-1532

OUTDOOR ANTIQUE ELECTRIC stove $50
SHOW & SALE

August 1Olh & 11th, 10.6 Gas slove $85 Refnger-
ator $100 Washer

Town Hall Antiques and $110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll _
Frontier Town have SDelivery Call 293-2749 E TATE
agam JOined forces to FURNITURE
promote their 3rd annual G E. heavy duty washer AT
summer antique show and gas dryer 5 years RELICS In Hamtramck
and sale Dealers from I M III $ fo dust se 375 or 10027 Joseph Campauacross Michigan Will be bo h 3138858991t - (313)874-0500
:~I~n;o~~~~:~e~n~~~~~ -G-E-re-f-rl-g-e-ra-t-o-r.-S-I-d-e-b-YOpen 11-6, Tues thru Sat
CirCUS tents on the Side, Tappan gas range Traditional furniture, ac
grounds of Frontier Whirlpool washerl dryer ceSSOrles, antiques &
Town, located at 31 Mile Excellent condition collecllbles Good quall-
Road and Old VanDyke White All for $800 810. ly at aHordable pnces
For a great day, loads of 293-2954 after 7 p m
fun and a great shop-
ping experience, don't
miss thiS show (Limited
dealer space may be
available, for a contract
and reservations call
Kim at (810)752-6260)

SIMPLY Charmmg Anti-
ques, 325 East 4th
Street, Royal Oak 810-
541-9840 Tuesday-
Saturday, 11- 5, Thurs-
day till 7

See
Dumouchelles

Special
Sale

Last Page
Of Classified

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se-
lection of quality anti-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable BURLEY child carner at-
pnces Spend the day taches to back of bike,
With us decorating your holds 2 children up to 90
home, shopping for your Ibs Like new, $300 313-
favonte antique lover, or 884-5208
enhanCing your faVOrite _
collection Open 362 REBUILT bikes, most
days per year 10- 6 sizes Reasonable 810.
81D-752-5422 n7-8655

...

.••

WATCH FOR NEXT'\EEK~AD
SALE JllLY 19.20.

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

q;a.-~6ou~/&-<J
Priced Home Sale
1341 Kensington Rd.
Grosse Pointe Park

betweenVemor/Char1evolxCadleuxIWhlttler
FRIDAY, JULY 12, 10-5

SATURDAY, JULY 13,10.2
Duo Art grand plano MahJgany dlnmg room

With Chippendale style chairS Bedroom sUites
LIVing room Costume Jewelry, China, Silver
Glassware, Complete househ,)ld

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Mary Ann Boll
313-882-1498

hUll ( ollcllion
( 1\ ,ul!

rurnl~hlng' hgunnc ( ollcll,on, .lrt \I or~ RO\al
DOllllon, Ro\al (opcnhlgcn, nrll,ltn Hummel,
Ilardo I cno\ ~lllhln, I ahqlll, Orrdor,
Walcrlord, BaccJrar ~lcrhng 0\11lllml pcrf'lI
'Ondlllon

*

406 ESTATESALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET

July 13 & 14
K of C Grounds
21 Mile Road

1 Mile East of Van Dyke
100s of Dealers

Saturday 7am- 6pm
Sunday 8am- 4pm
AdmiSSion $4 00
1-800-653 6466

POLISH cleaning lady
honest, reliable, thor
ough, will clean your
home apartment or of
lice Call Mary 313-842
1398

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Protesslonal, Bonded dnd
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Windows

$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For F,r<;tTimp CAller,>1

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

NURSES AsSistant availa-
ble 121 hours day 7
daysl week Excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Carol, (810)774-
1125

TWO honest dependable
energetic women deSire
house cleaning 14
years expenence Excel-
lent Grosse POinte refer-
ences 810-395-7969,
810-725-9832

WINDOWS cleaned and
housecleanmg 810-412-
3293 or 810-790-1045

CARING Nurses Aide With
experience, excellent
references, Will live In Dr
work shifts (810)352-
5011

406 ESTATESALES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
• HOUSE CUANING

DEPENDAl:5lE and re-
sponsible Male Student
looking for work around
your house Reasonable
rayes Please call 810-
783-9921

GARDENER- 40 years ex-
perience Weed culli
vate flower beds 886
2511

HARD working, honest,
meticulous, Polish wom-
an seeks housekeeping
work References 313-
365-0335

HONEST reliable depend-
able woman looking for
house cleaning Refer-
ences available Call ----------
(810)754-5975 ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES

MARKET THE BRUSH-
ER SHOW Sunday July
21, 6 am. 4 p m 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road,
EXit #175 off 1-94 Over
300 dealers In quality
antiques and select col-
lectibles all under cover
AdmiSSion $4 00 28th
season The onglnalll

TODDLER CARE
\\earenowacceptlOgapphcattonsforourtoddlerprogramages

15mos 21/2 yrs. (or1996-97 schoolyearPrepared enVll1lnmenltomeet
developmental needs along WIth a lovmg canng sWL

The Giving Tree
Montessori School

313881-2255

1ST Rate House Cleaning
Expenenced with refer-
ences Dependable &
affordablp Marv
(810)415-0031

CLEANING lady working
In the Grosse POinte
area In search ot more
working days (313)343-
0952

CLEANING servlc~, resl-
denlialf commercial Af-
fordable and free esti-
mates Call Nailor Gall
at 313371 9007 or 313-
882-4857

DEPENDABLE, hardwork-
Ing, babYSitter, house-
keeper, caregiver, etc
Possible IIve'ln Refer-
ences 313-526-28521
810294-0087

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning Professional
laundry & ironing Suo
pervlsed, experienced,
hardworking Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for reliability, effl'
clency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

FEMALE college student
seeking weekly general
cleaning Experienced
References avallablel
810585-7411

I clean houses and offices
References, expenence,
good rates, anytime
Linda (810)779-3454

WANTED dirty houses
Protesslonal cleaning at
reasonable rates Call
now1810-585-5089

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
, DAY CARE

Old large wooden doll house, French docrs
leaded glass doors tWin beds king bed odd
dressers three sofas floor lamps three Stlffel
lamps Jenny Lind bed old wooden armoire
needlepoint chair mahogany desk wrndow seat
painted de"I( and hutch from the twent,es Two
great large oval frames a leaded glass parrot
lamp gate leg table rockers two cradles, lots of
new baby Items x-mas old linens German DOts
pressed glass milk glass, Wedgewood plate s
beaded bag .Steel Case" office desks cha,rs file
cab,nets, boat basement and three floors are
open

a~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By

JEAN FORTON

Satu4~"?~
571 LakelaDd

Grosse Pointe City
June 12 & 13 • 10:00 to 4:00

822-3174

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Houc;ehold • Moving

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE PO/NTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified. Experienced • ProfeSSional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313.882.1498 313.822.1445

~
/l!!~ &d~ Sate4.

Excellent Complete ServIce
References Glen and S'laron Bu~~

BSS-oB.:Q

•- .. _ ...., e. n 4
, .< ........
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409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMEN T SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEM£NT SALE

409 GAUGE/YAIID/
IASEMENT SAlE

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

SOO ANIMAL
ADOrT A rET

415 WANTED TO BUY

414 OFFlCE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 MISCELtAN£OUS
ARTICLES

WINDOW air conditioner,
19,000 BTU's, used 4
months, $400 313-886-
9391

WOLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
ComrTJerc,aVHome Umts

From $199 00
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-842-1305

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE

New. Used
Full Set~ • Odd Clubs

(313) 882-8618

BLACK Wurlitzer Baby
Grand, like new In.
cludes matching bench,
delivery, tUning & war.
ranty $3,995 Michigan
Plano (810)548.2200

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins, ukes
wanted Collector 886.
4522

HAMMOND Spinet organ
M-l00, one set 01 TBS
stereo speakers, one sel
SansUi stereo speakers
and one new TechniC
record turntable 313-
884.0572

PIANO Janssen upright
$525 (313}881-6717

USED PIANOS
Used Spmets. Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYALOAK 810.541.6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

MITA DC211 copy ma-
chine. Needs minor
week $9501 best offer
882,7801, 881.8059

OFFICE furniture Malal &
chrome With wood tops.
desks, files, tables,
chairS, etc Several 01
each (313)881-2000
9am- 5pm

BOOK donations needed
for 8t Clare school used
book sale 884-3121,
526.0878

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
810-731-8139 after 6

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china, and
olher interesting Items
John 882-5642

GUITARS, banJos, mando-
lins and ukes wanted
Collector 886.4522

LIONEL 0 Gauge trainS &
accessones In good
condition preferably wrth
box Also looking for
early older copies of AI.
coholic Anonymous In
good conditIon 882.
9307

MACHINE lools, home
shop size lor metal
working, lathe, band-
saw, mill, shaper,
others 810-478-3437

--- - -----
Fax your ads 24 hours

343-5569

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
81o-n~

All transachons
stnclly confidential

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns Parker,
Browning, Winchester,
Colt, luger, olhers Col-
lector 810-478-3437

412 MISCElUNfOUS
ARTIClES

TUNTURI statIOnary bike,
like new $150 Welder
weight bench, 200 Ib
weights, extra bars,
$200 Loom "Leclerc",
bench, accessones Like
new I $800 Sega Genl-
SIS, 2 games, $50 313-
884-7953

TWO air conditioners for
regular Windows Ken-
more, $200 Chmatrol,
$150 313-886-4348

WASHERI dryer- Maytag,
gas dryer, works great
$75 both Desk, 1950's
solid oak Includes chair,
$125 or best (313)885- 3 adorable kittens, free to
71n GQQQhomes (313}885.

0290
WEIGHT Llfttng EqUip- _

ment Heavy duty, lat BEAUTIFUL Silver Tabby,
machine Slant board, neutered, all shots, very
standing calf and some friendly 882-3026
weights (313)881.6868

CUTE cuddly kittens avall-
WHITE baby Crib With able for adoption Call

drawer and whrte chang. (810)546-1150
Ing table Like new Fed.
ders air condrt,oneer CUTE CUddly kittens lor
10,000 BTU's $300 adoption For Inlorma.
313.885.t759 tlon call (810)773-6839

See
DuMouchelles
Special Sale

Last Page Of
Classified

1010 & 1012 Kensington CHRISTMAS In July ga- GARAGE SALE great MOVING salel 22507 SATURDAY, July 13th 8. 18 CUBIC FOOT car top LARGE safe, best offer
are having a moving rage salel Friday & Sat Items for babies to Mylls, St Clair Shores, 5 601 Higbie Place N, carner Used once, $70 Located In Grosse
~dlell Frtday July 12th urday, 9am. 5pm New adults Including crib off Jefferson between 11 corner of Morningside Wrought Iron table, 30' POinte Farms (810)636-
'J am 4 pm Saturday Sllvestn ornaments Gift high chair, new snow. & 12 Mile Lawn furnl' Furniture & household x 42' 4 chairs, $85 Sin 7742
\I a m 2 pm Furniture Items trees flowers blower Windsurfer 10 to ture & mlsc household Items, some 1950s, Be. sonic Student Model MARANTZ 2230 stereo re
Idrnps refrigerator etc 590 Shelden Road 4 p m Saturday July Items Friday & leek vaseline glass, oth. electnc gUitar, $50 313- celver large ultralinear 3
tlPezer drill press Wick. off Lakeshore 13th 9 Alger Place Saturday 9- 4 er accessories 882 4807 $ 00
PI 4 X 4 glass coffee ta -- - Grosse POinte City --_ way speakers, 2
{If' TV s air condition DRYER, 2 eleclrlc MOVING Sale, JUly 13th SENSATIONAL 20201 20" mulching mower Only 3138244040
el books large 8 piece stoves small air condl GARAGE sale 1002 Ken 9 3 5236 Lannoo Maxine South Nine 2 years old (313)882 MOVING sale Some
dining room $500, floral tloner 3 speed ladles slngton July 13 9am. Standing lamp With mar. West Harper Baby girl 0184 Items have bonuses With
p pces picture frames, 9 bike Lots of mlSC Frt 4pm Baby & chlldrens ble table, ladles golf clothing equipment AIR CONDITIONER

X 12 green wool rug ~a~;OnOdl~~~~~~~~n
9

~~ ~~~:s household acces MoclUvbl-sN-Gm_uCsha_~e_o_re_2_17-0-2 ~~~~I~~~t_U:~~UI~ 1~ seBaTrs
U
WLIn

I
kdeOWn'ew12'cOOaOII;~~~anl ~"~":ero~~d"~:~-

1360 Balfour, Grosse Clair Shores, between 9 ---------- 777 8862 6 piece Mediterranean
PLllnle Park Kids & and 10 GARAGE Sale Lots of Newcastle, Harper (313}886'8625 king bed set Antique

furniture Computer Woods July 13, 14 9 THREE famdy garage Victrola Anlique radiO,
ddult clothing baby ESTATEI HOUSEHOLD eqUipment Wooden Ice 5 Something for every sale- Plus Sizes, treas. AIR conditioners 7500 desk, end table washer
Items toys, books C;"IE>Ln' s '\(1/ :; nl"r~ t'c'( 'c', S & C::l'I'CS '\:0 G.-,() ul-" "cl,..,~ ',,""J" ~e BTU~ ~ 10< sal~ ~~50 & 1 year old eleCHICdry-
Iluu~ellOIO JUlY 1.210, 10- bedroom set Othe"r fur- early sales ~Saturday -M-O-V-I-N-G-s-a-Ie---B-e-d-r-o-o-m-no~sh;, Ha~pe;~~o~s- ea

l
Cdh useddfor vertLlcal er 3 leather bar stools

2 July 13th 10 12 No nlture, Oak shelf mantel 13th 10 4 1462 Anita dinette, miscellaneous Saturday, July 13th, Sling Win OWS ow (313)881 6760
pre sales Tons of Little Tlkes & Sunday, July 14th, 9. 5 hours Call 810.293-

1409 HARVARD- Friday & toys, bikes TV etc GIANT Garage Sale Fur- Ilems Including 1920's 7670 2.5pm NORDIC-TRACK, 2
Saturday July 12 1310- Frtday 12 5 Saturday Mure lamps, collect I' Elaine cedar chest anti' THURSDAY, Friday, Sat- ----~---- years never used
3 Microwave records 10.4 750 Middlesex bles, something for ev que linens, beddings, urday, July 11 12, 13, ~ $190 313-881.3230
Little TIkes kids clothes, eryone 415 Bourne- etc 10703 Duprey off 10- 5 24812 Cubber- ~ OAK bedroom set Whirl.
books mucr much EVINRUDE motor 1950's mouth Farms Frtday, Morass July 13th 14th ness (between 10 Mllel ARCADE plnballs, Video pool dryer Boxed

7 1!2 horse With tank- Saturday, 10.4 MOVING Sale- Household Stephens) d tt
__m._o_r_e_______ $300 hard to find Two G C games, darts, sprtngs an ma resses
1528 Hampton Grosse Ethan Allen twin beds & GI ANTI MOVing Sale- Items Jewelry, exercise TORO lawn mower, boat Jukeboxes, Coca Cola, Drapery With matching

POinte Woods nlghtstands $200 313- Includes, plano, organ, eqUipment Some furnl' stuff, metal cabinet, etc neon, collectibles and bedspreads All excel-
Saturday, July 13th, 9. 881.6308 books, clothmg, toys, ture, etc Fraday, Satur- Saturday, 9- 3 1910 more Huge Inventory lent condition 313.884.
3 Children's Items & antiques Friday. Sun. day Sunday 9 am- 4 Lennon (off Mack) Big Toys, 33133 Mound 2913
household m,scellane. FINAL Garage Sale. Ev. day, 8- 5 1817 Haw- pm 22515 Revere, St TWO f I I (lust north of 14 Mile) PRECIOUS Moments Flg-

erythlng reduced I Cloth. thorne, Grosse POinte Clair Shores (East of ami y garage sa e, 810-9777990
ous 351 353 McK nle S t - unnes, mlsc pieces Re._________ lng, great Items lor the Wcxxjs Jefferson) ,I y, a. d &

158 Kenwood, corner of collage, bike, exerCise urday, 9- 4 Glassware, BASSETT baby crtbl tired, Suspende
Kercheval 5 familiesl equipment Friday only, GOLF Sale, Saturdayl MOVING Sale. Indian VII. Royal Doulton stone. dresser Stroller, SWing, Members only from

Sunday Michigan Flea lage, 2218 IroqUOIS,July ware, toys, bikes No walker Like new" New 1990 & earlier Green
Household, exerCise, 9.2 19802 Holiday, Market, 24100 Groes. 20,9- 3 Household pre sales J '8827065 b k I 810-776-boat motor, lots morelll Grosse POinte Woods acuzzi - 00 pnce on y

S beck, Warren Every goods, toys, house BEAUTIFUL Victorian 7483 after 5 pmFllday, Saturday, un- GARAGE Salel July 13 weekend plants TWO Family Sale, 4516
day, gam 4pm 9. 5 1201 S Renaud ---------- Neff Baby Items, wom. style mahogany drop. PRESSURE Cleaners.

160 Kerby Garage sale, Mlsc ~ MOVING sale- Kid's ens clothes, chlldrens leaf dining tablel 6 Factory direct clearance
everythmg from appltan. -G-A-R-A-G-E--S-a-Ie---M-a-h-o-g-a- clothes, women's plus toys Fnday 1. 5 Satur. chalrs/2 leafs $800 Homeowner models
ces to yard goods GOODIES GALORE! Sizes, guy's stuff 19413 day 9- 3 Ra,ndate Sun. Mahogany secretaryl from $99 Contractor
Priced :0 sell July 12 & ny buffet washer, dinette Washtenaw Harper day 9. 3 desk, $500 Italian Pro. models Irom $449 Hon-

set, household Items, Multiple quality Items In- Woods Thursday, July --------- vlnclal Inlaid carved ta- da 3500 PSI $qqQ
12, 9am- 3pm ete 5565 Oldtown (near cludlng chlldrens toys, 11th, Fnday, July 12th, 9. * ble, $200 Bedroom set, Lowest prices everll

1837 Kenmore- Grosse Chandler Park Dr) July boys & girls clothing 6-8 4 Saturday, July 13th, 9. includes Queen Sized Free catalog Call 24
POinte Woods, July 12th, 13th, 10.5 Girls SchWinn 18" bike 2 GARAGE sale. Fnday, Ju- top.of-the.line K,ng COil hours,1.Boo.931-WASH
11th 12th 13th 10 3 Saturday only 9a. 2p Iy 12th, 2. 5, Saturday, baffled, solt Side water (9274)

-' , " - GARAGE SALE Friday 8- 411 Moran near Chalfonte MOVING Sale. Lots 01 fur. July 13th, 9- 4.
& h h h Id A bed With heater, ROLLER BLADES- Tour,18923 Washtenaw, Harper 4 Saturday 8- noon nlture ot er ouse 0 ntlques, exercise "

B B k k d I th GREAT garage sale at d a cond to equipment, appliances dresser, chest and night trts boys size 8 or girlsWoods, between ea. I es, I s co es, 529 L kid G goo s, Ir I I ner, stand, dark wcxxj, $800
consfleld and Kelly Fn. Sizes 6. 14 Games, a e an, rosse fishing eqUipment, bUild. and more All quality Sofa bed $100 uphol. size 9 $25 810-772.
day, 9 to 5 Furniture, housewares Sports POinte City Starter ing supplies Starts goods 666 Rivard, 9007

S t stered chairS, $20 fullrugs, household, small equipment, furniture por swear rep Thursday, July 11. Sa:- Grosse POinte No sales L ht
I I I t Sized desk, $100. tan- RUG. 8'x 10' durne. Igladles clothing, mlsc mlsc 15305 Windmill samp es, ots 0 oys, urday July 13,8.4 belore scheduled time

P Lak t Brass fixtures, small dem bike, $80 Toro blue! White, geometric
20833 Maple (011 Little olnte at epom e household Items, MOVING Sale. PrecIous power mower, $100 Durable wool Perfect

Mack, 1 block North of GARAGE SALE clothes and much more moments, Hummels, UNIQUE and exqUisite bent grass hand mower, $150 (313)884.2706
10 Mile) Fnday & Satur- JULY 12,13,14 41amllies Saturday, 7! Doultons, miscellaneous yard sale July 13 & 14 $25 power hedge clip. SATELLITE Dish MIni 18"
day, July 12 & 13, 9am. 25875 HOFFMEYER 13 only 9am- 2pm collectibles Barbie and 9am- 5pm 601 Lodge pers, $30 & $15, rakes,

f I b (5 bl k t I G t t K I 60' C bb 0 e Betwee Gregory shovels, et al By ap. gets over 175 channels5pm Barbie, gol c u s, oc seas 0 ra 10 Don't miss ItI en rom s a age nv n
mens clothing, house. off Patch dolls from 80's m Boatl Jellersonlan pomtment 313-884- on your T V I Complete
hold, wheelchair ramp Frazho-l0 1/2Mlle) HAVE A wheelbarrow, wall boxes Furniture, linens, Apartments Bring self, 5057 equipment package only

Country Items, furniture, gun holder, cots, rockmg curtams, etc Kitchen guests and money $18! month No money
21626 Hoffman between h b k weir BOAT Sale, deck chairs & down Easy fmancll1g11-miscellaneous Items c air, 00 s, Je y, Items, Christmas Small

12 Mile & 13 Mile, oN Soup to Nuts' miscellaneous house' HO gauge tram parts YARD salell 20432 Holly- tables, fenders, hfe Jack- 800.941.8335
Harper Fnday & Satur- ---------- hold, timbers. 21525 Books, oldJ new 20438 wood, Harper Woods ets 70 Crestwood 313- S 6 d

2 & 9 GARAGE SALE S t d & S d 10- 885-9166 OLIO oak desk, raw-day, July 1 13 am- Woodbridge (8 1/2 I Lennon, Harper Woods a ur ay un ay, ers, $250 GirlS 26" Huf-
5pm Huge 5 family July 18th -20th, Harper) Friday, Salur- (2 blocks south of Vernl' 2 COMPLETE set. Old Mas. fy 10 speed, $45 Oak
sale 9 to 5 day, 9- 4 er, west of 1-94 service YARD SALE. 893 St ter Sterling by Towle microwave stand, $75

564 LAKEPOINTE, Park 1931l..,=~e, HUGE 1 day only Yard drive) Saturday, Sun. Clair, Grosse POinte City With chest 884.4823 (810)n8.1172
Fnday 9 to 4 Saturday, HlU'J*' Sale Friday 9 am. 5 day, 12p m - 6p m (corner 01 Mack) Satur. DART boards Cougar (2)
9 to 12 Toys, toys, ex- Seasonal,ltems, antiques, pm Chlldrens clothes MOVING sale 1068 Bed- day July 139 a m - 4 COin oper~ted Sub: SOLOFLEX, like new With
erclse eqUipment, mlsc household Items, and Little Tlkes Household lord Friday & Saturday, pm Antiques, furniture, Zero, refngator! freezer extra eqUipment and

67 Greenbrtar, Grosse micro-wave Items 21527 Colony (9 July 12 & 13, 10am- shoes, clothes, books, Best offer (313}881. ~~~~~te:I~~o%~e$~~~
POinte Shores One -G-A-R-A-G-E-s-al-e-,-1-404--B-ls-h-- Mile & Harper No pre. 4pm magazines, fishing gear, 4152

sales beds & housewares Call 313-824-2010 Ask
block south of Vernier! op comer 01 Bishop and MOVING TO FLORIDA DRAPERIES- custom lor Bob
Lakeshore Drive mter- CharleVOIX, lots of de- HUGE Garage Sale. Frt- everything lor sale Furnl- ~ lined, excellent _
section Turn at Willison signer clothmg, mlscella- day, Saturday, July ture, kitchen and house- ~llt.GE~,\ 1 condition, four panels STEELCASE executive
All the usual stuff Satur- neous mUSIC, furtture 12th, 13th 9- 3 pm 868 hold Items, tools, hunt- WI1H ~I\~ converlng 25 feet 313- Oak desk & chair, $350
day, July 13, 9am. 4pm and more Friday and Notre Dame (Mack! Ca. Ing & sporting Items, 19626 Damman 885-71n Matching conference 18-

733 Notre Dame. Toys, Saturday, Bam. 5pm dleux area) books, holiday decora- Harper Woods FOR I C t ed h ble & 4 Ergodynamlc
sa e os urn Po-chairs, $350 Queenslzeclothes, collectibles, GARAGE Sale- 21135 JULY 12TH- 13TH 10- 2 tlons, mens & womens Friday, July 12 to studiO at the Michigan Simmons mattress &

Jewelry, china cabinet, Kenmore (between Clo:hes, toys, furniture & clothmg, and much 800 a m to 5 00 pm Renaissance Festival boxsprmg, $50 Pitney
linens, morel Thursday, Harper & Mack north of more 1158 Hollywood morel Fnday 1pm- Spm, Saturday, July 13 For mfo 810-n6-5647 Bowes copier, $150
Fnday, 10- 4 Vernier) Thursday- Sat. Satu rday 9am- 4pm 800 a m to 200 P m

JULY 14:h 9. 4 Seven 20729 Young Lane (Off ceramlCStoV1deo. FOR SALE: lradltlonal Solid Cherry dining table
BIG GARAGE Sale Lots urday family yard sale 20048 SONYPRODUCTS style dlnmg room table & 5 chairs, $350 New

of nice clothing and -G-A-R-A-G-E-S-a-le-.-8-0-6-C-a-.Roscommon Harper Vermer near Marter) HiS camera & editor color wl1eaf, pads, chairs, Chi' WhIrlpool AlC, 12,000
many other things, low dleux Tools, kltchen- Woods Between Mo- MOVINGI 757 Trombley, corrector,Tascam4 ell Dlgatech na cabmet, $1,200 or BTU, $350 Blue sofa,
prices Fnday! Saturday ware, fumlture, etc Fri' ross & Vernier Chll. July 13, 9am- 1pm Cof- edloetc,751ee1loreel best offer. Microwave $75. Boys 10 speed
930 am- 3 p m 366 day, Saturday, Sunday, dren's toys, clothes, play fee table, end tables, TAPETAPETAPE convection oven, $300 bike, $50 (313)882-

f HI 8 and aucio -Kirby Road Grosse 9- 4 No presales pen, weight equipment, TV, microwave, re nger- HANDMADETILES or best offer After 6 8184
Pomte Farms GARAGE Sale- 857 Haw. etc ator, washer, dryer, Overruns6"xS' 00:t st.apes, pm, 313-882-3787

S 3 h power tools, lawn mow. smalllargeraku& sahfire ware TAPPAN upright freezer,BIG YARD ale July 1 t thorne, Grosse Pomte MOVING sale" July 13th, er bedspreads, kitchen. G,E. Side by Side 21 cubiC like new, $100 Ken-
only 9- 3 pm No early Woods Thursday, FrI- 9-4 17206 Ontano, Ca. ware, clothes, toys ~~x26~Xl~gIl~I::' :: foot $300 G E Profile more conltnulous clean
birds Swmg set, house- day, 10- 5 We have It dleux! E Warren TV, SundaycomICSUlltnmmed& gas range $500 Grant gas stove, 30", like new,
hold, kids things Corvalf alii womens clothing, kltch- MULTI family garage sale lalTllnaledcoIlect1b1esp+ctures& mountain bike $90 Oak $100 Free standing
parts and much more --------- enware house plants July 12 & 13 9am- 3pm Irames- GodejIs1OOIs.f'eIersa1s. entertamment unrt $100 baske:ball backboard,
4288 Nelf, Detroit GACRAGESale- COIClegeor Kitchen, end and coffee Something for everyone Grah<>11S bolIld SundayfunllleS Mahogany dining table, yours to take 313.881.

------~--- ottage bound? ollec. tables Knickknacks 19004 Norton, East- BIDSTAKEN 6chalrs$250 (313)886- 3206
BIKES, Little Tikes, ping torsi dolts sports odds? pointe 9 Mile & Kelly onallVIdeO eqUipment and 7044

pong table computer, Bargain hunters gar- MOVING after 20 years lhelilelable
household Items 22639 deners, carpenters? Microwave, older gas MULTI. lamlly garage RAINDATE GOLF. JUnior set and al.
Rosedale (between Book worms and MUSIC stove bIkes books, sale- 1225 Harvard, L. SaturdayJul}o20 so Ladles! Mens sets
Mack! Marter) Fnday 11. lovers? Need bedding, desks, baskets, clothing Grosse POinte Park Ju. [1;. 800a m fo500pm New Graphite driver
3, Saturday 10- 2 curtains Womens cloth- kitchen Items, Iree- Iy, 11th, 12th, 13th 9- 3 dih 313-882.5558

----------- Ing 12- 20? Little Tikes, standing basketball Baby rtems, toys, TV's, (!ll!)
B LOCK Sale' July 11th. bikes, grill? Something hoop, golf clubs Chnst. furniture, clothes, mis- HOGAN Apex forged

13th 9 5 Kenosha I' Irons Like newl One,' - , for everyone' Fnday 8- 3 mas In July- prolesslo, ce ,aneous
Harper Wcxxjs (between I d t' 72 Touraine three thru SW Paid
Ballour & Peerless) pm Saturday, 9 a m to na ecora or s mer. MULTIPLE Family garage (off Grosse POinte Blvd) $650 With receipt In De-

l p m 1697 Roslyn chandlse and supplies sale July 12 & 13 9 to Furniture, Chnstmas, cember $400 or best
BLOCK SALE- Wayburn Grosse Pomte Woods Friday, Saturday, July 4 20925 Parkcrest, child-

between Oute r-Dnve! -G-A-R-A-G-E-s-a-Ie---F-r-Id-a-y-,12 13, 9 am- 4 p m Harper Woods ens books, kitchen and HUGE Mirrors New over-
Lmville July 12-13, 900 Saturday July 12th, 1358 Berkshire GroSSI' decorative, clothes, ac- stock 48x loox 1!4 (11)
Clothes & furniture 13th 9- 2 1231 Haw. _P_o_l_nt_e_P_a_r_k______ Classlf8~~~~rtlslng cressones, toys $1091 each 72x 100 1/4

--------- P 0 G SALE Lots to seliT (9) $1491 eachCHANGE of tastel Sofa thorne, Grosse omte M VIN Raw1ess, distortIOn free
Wcxxjs SATURDAY ONLY OLD toys clothes, bikes Friday, 9am- 3pm

bed, $45 Rocking chalf, 9 to 2 Chllstmas goodies Guaranteed 5 years
$25 Cherry end table, GARAGE Sale- Friday, Must sell patio furniture, Kitchen gadgets, wed- Will deliver Iree Can cut
$25 Cherry wall clock, Saturday Sunday 9 5 t and Install 1-800-473.
$25 Glass etagere $20 2 72 So H (10-112 girls white bedroom set, ding accessones a mus 0619

' 1 1 n eur, bikes ski eqUipment, on your list of stops Juty ~
Louver doors, $10 Mls- between Harperl Jeffer- car stereo sound 13 & 14 8am. 4pm W ITALIAN Capuchmo ma-
cellaneous and some son) P b 9

system, remote control 22420 eters urg chine 1 year old Paidboys Items July 12th & & K II MOVING salel 31 Oxford
13th 9- 2 22640 Millen. GROSSE Pomte Woods car (cost $200) Antique mile e y Friday, 830am. 2pm $80,)/ofler (313)521.
hach south of 12 off Cook Road near Hunt sewing machine s~lme -P-IA-N-O-,-s-w-I-ng-s-e-t-f-u-r-nl--Saturday 9am- 12pm 3787 Leave message
Jefferson or call 810. Club Saturday, 9am furniture lamps ta es ture, bikes clothing, Furniture, kids clothing, JAMES A. MONNIG
2960519 lpm general household lots more BOOKSELLERItems Outerware cloth toys, '11lscellaneous

Ing baby Items and 19225 Eastwood, Harp Selected Books Bought
boys I girls SML 753 er Woods July 12th, And Sold
Pe,nen Place Grosse 13th 9-3 1000AM-4ooPM
POinte Woods, off Mor --~------- CLASSIC, beautiful ladl8s Tuesday through Saturday

QUALITY Yardl Movrng diamond ring 1 13 mar 4928 Cadieux Rdnlngsldel Vernier , -
Sale- Furniture beds, qUls solitaire In 14K yel- Near E Warren

MOVING Sale Saturday toys computer mlsc low gold channel 884-7323
only 9 a m - 1 pm Bed. Saturday, Sunday 10 setting diamond mount. ----------
room set console T V am 4 pm 9567 Sanl IrIg 24RDS 9 cts LADIES golf clubs & bag
etc 19212 Rolandale lac DetrOIt (off Morang) $3800 313 886-2389 $60 313.881-8550
Harper Woods LARGE office desk $80 ,. ~-~~-------'"

SATURDAY, 9 3, 22842 Skates, shotgun, bikes I ------ Auction --- I
MOVING salel 401 Roland Newberry (9/ Jefferson brass curtain rods

G P ) S t b b b Grosse POinte Park Dcpt Of Publre SafetyCourt rosse olnte area an a ears a y 1 HP Doughboy pool dresser chest And 15115 E Jefferson
Farms, 71 Mack Satur. Ihlngs clothing {new. pump $100 Used 1 sea. more call (313)881 2036 BIC)dn m,«: nllde. ~.turd.y Augu,t ~rd 1996 1000. m
day, 9 to 3 Antique born. 6X) Flinders (313)8243143 I • In'i'C<t",nQOO.m
desk $350 Dressers, dresses household son - a - MOWER, Toro electnc &

ter 5 p m 2 92 ArtICle, SoldAt. I, ("h Onl}other Items toys . edger (313)82 -6 0



612 AUTOMOllVf
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

65 I 10ATS AND MOTORS

1992 Plymouth Voyager
LS A-l condition Very
clean 56.000 miles 7
passenger Loaded
$8500 (8 t 0)772.9236

1986 Voyager- Excellent
condition, loaded, relia-
ble transportation
$2 4501 offer 885-8639

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5CaC top.:; 810779-
5110

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNFRAl MOTO~S

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't matter what
your drrvlng record's
like Partners Insurance
810-795-3222

~
~ ALL cars wanted IThe
» goodl The badl The

uglyl Top dollar paidI

$50 - $5,000 Seven
days 810-293-1062

TOP dollar paid I Used!
lunk! dealer trades? Call
us frrst- to $5,000
(810)296-3130

ALL Junk cars wanted
Running or not Same
day Top dollars paid
313-640-4781

WANTED- PreViously
owned Jaguars & Mer-
cedes The good, the
bad & the uglyl We
come to you and we'll
beat all dealer offers by
10% 810-795-0150

610 AUTOMOTlVf
SPORTS (US

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALUMS

611 AUTOMOTlVf
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

ADVANCED

..\1:....." .....1\01.;
U'('I.:ssonn:s
(810) 294-3979

Thursday, July 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

TIRES- (3) P205/70R15
excellent condition, low
mileage $70 for all 810-
772.9007

<~UNROOF~r S146"
i~·Ollto alarms & access

• truck accessor es

~

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G£NEUl MOTORS

1995 HYUNDAI Elentra, 5
speed, tilt, cassette.
30,000 miles Sharp
Only $6700 810-296-
3130

1985 MERCEDES 190 E.
loaded Sunroof, excel-
lent condltron 140,000
miles Must see I $62001
offer 810-296-3130

1995 Chevrolet Suburban,
2 wheel drrve, loaded, 9
passenger, dual arr,
trailer package, 12K
$25,000 810-790-7195

1991 Chevy S-10 pickup
Runs great $1500 C V
Auto, (810)772-0700

1989 DODGE Dakota pick-
up 79,000 miles Call
313-884-6439

1994 F-150 305 V-8, ex-
cellent condition Must
selll $13,500 (313)881-
4684

1994 Ford Ranger XL T
Pickup 30L, VB 5
speed, aI(, stereo, candy
apple extenor, gray mle-
flor Aluminum wheel
excellent Phil (313)885-
7337

1988 FORD Ranger, runs
great $2.0001 best
Must sell 810-979-
7926

FORD F150, 1991 5
speed, good shape
$58501 offer \610)445-
2637

Grosae Pointe Park City Vehicles for Sale
Invitation To Bid

Sealed bids will be accepted for:
(1) 1992 Chevy Caprrce, (1) t993 Chevy Capnce
(1) 199t Chevy Capnce (1) 1992 Chevy Lumina
Also (1) 1989 Pontiac BonneVille

Bid forms and Inspection avallsble
8 00 8 m - 4 00 P m weekdays

Pu bile safety [)ept
15115 E Ja"erson

Completed bid forms must be recerved by Jane Blahut
City Cieri< Prior 10 to a m July 19th 1996•

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FQREIGN

'94VW JmALE
Alum wheels, alr,
auto, bright red

$11,700

'95 GEO PRISM
Air, auto, low miles
Must see' $1 T ,950

'95 JEEPRIO
GRANDE

Low miles $14,950

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4.WHHl

'95 INTREPID
V-6, auto, arr, loaded

$14,950'

'93 PASEO
Air, sunroof, great

condition $9,950

'91 TOYOTA SUPRA
Turbo, loaded, CD,
Must see' $8,950

'93 SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE SE

Low miles, V-6 Must
see to beheve $9,700

'93 CEUCA GT
Low miles, loaded,

black, sharpl $11,950

RINKE TOYOTA
810-758-2000

1986 Toyota MR-2 very
clean. well maintained
Must see 313-881-
3230

1987 Volkswagen Cabno-
let convertible Wolfsburg
edition. 5 speed excel-
lent condition Evenings
313-886-6091

1978 Volkswagen Beatie
convertible White, ex-
cellent condition New
top & new Intenor Pag-
er,810-832-5726

1987 Volvo 240, $4,000
1987 740 wagon.
$5,500 313-882-9273

1986 Volvo 240DL- Cali-
fornia car, no rust. ex-
cellent condition Sacra-
flce $3,900 810-463-
9874

1978 VW BUS Pop- Top
Renovator's Delight
Best offer 882-6687

MERCEDES 1976, dark
red, 280 sedan, mint
condition, 59,000 miles,
sunroof, Alpine radiO,
loaded Call after 11
am, 313-881-8566

VOLKSWAGEN Corrado
1991, black, 78,000
miles, automatiC, sun-
roof $6300 313-884-
2101

JAGUAR Coupe 1991
XJS, V-12, black! camel,
36,000 miles, new tITes,
gorgeous $19,000.882-
0784

MG-TD KIT CAR With con.
vertlble top, 4 speed,
red, $6000 810-725-
8066

'96 CAMRYLE
Loaded, 2 to pICk
from, Come see

'91 TOYOTA
CRESSIDA

Very cleanl low miles,
loaded I $13.450.

TRIUMPH TR6, 1973, red.
excellent condition Low
onglnal miles, runs
great, no rust $85001
best Call Mike, 810-774-
0573 or 810-850-2830

1988 23' Wellcraft Nova
XL, 250 hours, 260 h P
Merc Looks good &
runs great $15,900 810-
412-1541

1986 24ft 4 Wlnns 260hp
I/O Full cabin 2 tops,
Shores well available
Excellent condition
$13,900 (313)885-7089

199050' SEARAY, 500
SDB- 1 owne~ 350
hours, excellent condi-
tion Loaded Days
(810)465-6238 ext 450
Nights 810-307-3480

25' Bayhner Saratoga
Newer camper top and
Tonneau cover, nead
Excellent condition

1989 Aerost~rl'XLT Ex- $6,300. 810-749-6493
tended- Power Windows,
air, Cruise, tilt, equalizer, 1988 CARVER RIViera 28,
new bres & belts Excel- aft cabin, twin V-8, 220
lent condition $5,200 hours, new canvas,
313-881.2036 Mint $38,500 881-

58851993 Caravan LE, excel-
lent condition, 30,000 16' CATAMARAN (NA-
miles, loaded, luggage CRA) With traller, $2500
rack, extra clean Best New trampoline (1995)
offer 313-886-6655 Salls, light duty outboard

bracket and 1 5 horse-1985 Chevy 1/2 ton Cargo C
Van- full size V-8, 82K, power EVlnrude all

Neal Bauer 313-886-extra clean, more
$3,800 Central Auto 4036 home 313-961-

4920, office313-885-8300, 839-
4462 eves 1989 Cavalier Z24 Conv-

1993 FORD Aerostar ers, V6 $7800 Days
extended cargo van 313-882-900, evenrngs
94K. $65001 firm 313. 313-884-6039
885-8036 after 6 p m 1986 Chapparal- 19' 8",

1988 Ford Van E-150, 1/0, cuddy cabrn, V-6
$800, must sell Call Merc CrUiser, trailer,
Dan 313-882-5976 manne radiO, depth tind-

er After 6 p m 810-978-
1988 Ford XL club wagon, 0126

8 cylinder, 8 passenger,
new tires, brakes Many 1988 DONZI Ragazza 23'
newer parts, very sharp CUddy, VHF, AMIFM,
condition $4,300 best depth sounder, tnm
After 3 pm 810-776- tabs Power washdown
4329 Many extras 313-885-

2238
1988 Grand Voyager LE, _

V-6, clean No rust. 45 foot steel Trawler, Cus-
loaded rebUilt transmls- tom DeSign, factory
slOn 882-2609 bUilt, ocean going Lying

at Godench. Ontario
1992 Mazda MPV, 74K Call Marl< Sybersman, 1-

Tow package, 8 passen- 519-393-6409 Asking
ger Never been a prob- $110,000 Canadian.

1973 BRONCO 4 X 4 Re- lem $7,500 810-689-
bUilt transmission 351 9595 19' Laguna saIlboat-
Ford With headers SWing keel with trailer, 9
$1200 Call after 5 30 1995 Plymouth Voyager, h p Volvo, 3 88118,many
pm 313-881.n05 Green Loaded, mint 7 extras 1996 wellinclud-

pusenger LOWed Sacraflce, $3,900.
1983 GEO Tracker LSI. mileage John, 313-885- 81Q-463-9874

4x4 convertible, 7,400 7958
miles, black, auto, air, - 1976 Pintail Sailboat with
cassette Mlntl 1992 Plymouth Voyager hit trailer $1.200 810-
(810)n6-9374 SE- 51.000 miles. 3311- n3-1549

ter, aluminum running _
1993 GEO Tracker LSI- boards newer brakes & 1989 SEA NYMPH Fish &

Black 4x4 convertible, battery, trailer hitch. ex- Ski Excellent condition
automallc, air AMI FM tended warranty, excel- Many perks $5.0001
cassette 7,200 miles, lent condition $8,7001 best offer Includes trall-
like new 313-886-0469 best 810-775-1722 er 810-286.3517

1995 G iand Cherokee
Limited, like new garag-
ed warranty, loaded
313-881-0905

1988 Jeep Wrangler- New
top, new tires black With
gray Intenor great con-
dition Asking $5,400
Call 810-954-1939

1993 Suburban SLE 4x4
$22500 (313)886-7044

1992 Wrangler 5 speed
red 3 tops sound bar
excellent condition
$10200 810-6447431

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/CLASSIC

Call 882.6900
ClasSJf'ed Actver1lslng

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1973 Olds Convertible
Delta 88 Good condi-
tion, partially restored
$3,2501 best (313)823-
3063

CORVAIR engine, trans-
miSSions & mlsc parts
Best offer 313-882-
6788

1987 Audl 4000S, bright
rund, sunroof, 57,000
miles $2,000 C V
Auto, (810)772-0700

1987 BMW 3251 converti-
ble ExceIlent condition
Flonda car All records
$10,200 or best
(313)885-7109

1983 BMW 533 New ex-
haust, tires, all options
Garage kept Excellentl
(313)885-5676

1985 Ferran 308GTB Rep-
lica- 4 speed, arr,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
sunroof crUise, alarm
and much more
$10500 810-725-8066

1989 Honda Accord LXI- 2
door, black! tan, air con-
ditioning. auto power
Windows, dealer main-
tained, all records One
owner Clean, 70K, very
good condition $7,500
313-884.5974

1988 Honda Prelude 1
owner, excellent condl.
ton All options 103,000
miles $3,000 (810)777-
3474

1995 Lexus LS 400 Must
sacnflce ExecutIVe relo-
caMg Low mllels. mint
810-781-8866

1976 Mercedes 450SLC
2 door Hard top Very
good condition $4,800
Car In Grosse POinte
810-778-2100 for ap-
pointment

1987 Merkllr XR4TI. auto
matlc sunroof, runs
great $t500 C V Auto.
(810)772.0700

1989 Nlssan Sentra Runs
$350 313-331-8985

1981 Rabbit Rear dam
age runs good
(313)886-5331 Saturday
& Sunday

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNERAl MOTORS

1991 Luminra 4 door. red
55K Loaded $6900
(313)885-8619

1991 Olds 98, Elite Spe-
Cial Edition, black, natu-
ral leather all electron-
ICS,55K. one owner like
new $12,499 313-884-
3968

1988 OLDS wagon Cus-
tom CrUiser, low
mileage $2895 1-810-
450-7590

11188OLDS Clerra. 4 door,
autometlc. runs. great
$1800 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

1878 OLDS 98, low mile.
age $2300 firm 1-810-
450-7590

1987 aids- 4 door, actual
mileage 40,615 $1,150
882-7801-881-8059

1988 Oldsmobile, Regen-
cy 98 140 000 miles
Air, runs & looks good
$18,500 (313)521-4234

1985 Park Avenue
$1,000 (3t3)372-0088

1995 Pontiac BonneVille.
23 000 miles, blue- gray,
Series Il Motor Very
good condition
$14.490 810-7766274

1994 Ponlrac Sunblrd LE
4 door 20000 miles 1
year warranty air
$9225 firm 810- 776-
1588

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNfRAL MOTORS

1990 1/2 Allante, redl
charcoal leather, 26K,
both tops, warranty
Showroom 810-329-
0104

1995 Black Geo Pnsm
Dual air, front wheel
drive Air conditioning,
ann- lock brakes $9500
or lease 313-331-9178

1991 BonneVille LE- V6, 4
door, loaded, cold arr,
gOOd condition, highway
miles $5,900 Central
Auto 313-885.8300, 839.
4462 eves

1995 Buick RlVena- Super-
charged, excellent op-
portunity platinum
beige. 14,000 miles,
loaded, automatic
moonroof $23,900 885-
7850

1993 BUick Century stalion
wagon, midnight blue
metalliC, loaded, excel-
lent condition, 72,000
miles $7,700 313-881-
3240

1991 BUick Regal Gran
Sport. 4 door loaded
sunroof, leather, keyless
entry, 69,000 miles
Great second carll Ex-
cellent condition
$7,950 Ask for Paul
610-751-4770

1988 BUick Regal Coupe,
automatic '.J"S grat
$2,000 C V Auto,
(8t 0)772-0700

505 LOST AND fOUND
500 ANIMAl

ADOPT A PH

50 I ftlRDS FOR SALE

503 HOUSfHOlD pm
fOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

HAND fed Cockahels, all
types rncludrng White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
splits available 810-776-
7483 after 5 p m

DUE to allergy- Must give LOST- small beige Mixed 1990 Lrncoln Town Car 1990 CADILLAC Sedan 1993 Ponllac Grand Pnx
up adorable short haired Terner With blue collar Low mileage Excellent DeVille, black With black LE 28,000 miles. white
Chihuahua, black & East 8 Mile Rewardl condition Reduced to leather Intenor Loaded With white 16' wheels
white Onglnal price (313)526-3557 $8250 (313)882-3448 Runs great 105,000 Mint condition auto, air,
$200 AKC, all papers highway miles $7,5001 tilt, cruise power locks,
Will sacrifice for free 1989 Lincoln Continental best offer 313-882-0620 Windows, steering &
885-7257 Signature Series Load. evenings 8tO.774-3800 brakes Dual exhaust

AUTOMOTIVE DETAIL ed, moon roof, cellular days clean & qUick $10,120HAPPY TAilS K-9 Res- • phone, black Very good
cue Dogs & PUPPies ING at the convenrence condition $6,200 886- 1984 Cadillac SeVille, 4 (313)885-3087
available Call 313-882- of your home Satlsfac- 2920 door, automatic runs 1992 Pontiac BonneVille
8269 for available dogs tlOn guaranteed Call ---------- great $900 C V Auto. SSE Loaded, 70K Ex-
& adopt a pet schedule Frank 810-776-3796 1984 Lincoln, runs great (810)772-0700 cellent condition

$100 C V Auto.
KIITENS and cats- 1 year (810)772-0700 1979 Cadillac Seville Ex- $12000 best 810-228-

old & up Fixed & shots cellent can dillon Load _2_0_92 _
for adoption 313-521- 1991 Chrysler Lebaron 1994 Mercury Capri XR2 ed leather wires mp!,,1 1QS9 DO"!T'II,C S~;-b.ij 4
366

Q
cor~ert.b!o, b'ac;" na... co"ve'N,'e, b':lck, 'o:lth Ilc Silver low miles cylinder. automatic air.
top. low miles $8.2001 er. loaded, manual, $3500 313-881-0628 sunroof AluminumMICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty best (810)786-5722 25,000 miles Like newl h

Society Will be happy to $10,500 313-331-4291 1988 Camaro lroc Conver- w eels Some rearquar-
prOVide adVice as well 1991 Chrysler LeBaron tlble 44,000 miles auto ter damage $1,250 or
as a list of economical convertible, excellent 1990 Mercury Cougar LS, matlc Mint condltron No best 810-772-8094
services for spaying and condition 57,000 miles overloaded With options, winters (810)294-9438 1988 Pontiac BonneVille

$5800 (313)882-0481 excellent condition Mustneutenng your pets An $ 9 C LE- 77 000 miles, runs
altered pet IS a healthier see 7200 313-884- 19 5 amaro, black V-6, d II d

1994 Dodge Intrepid Elec- 3437 5 speed, Bose CD load- goo. exce ent con 1-
& happier companion tnc door locks, Windows ed, excellent condition tlon $4,000 313-884-
Callusat313-891-7188 Cruise $10,500 1986 Mercury Sable wag- $13,900 810771-6329 6230
PUppy OBEDIENCE (313)882-7349 after on, 64,000 miles, geat 1986 Pontiac 6000- Ongl-

10 weeks-4 1/2 months 5pm condition, Flonda car 1984 Caprice, V-8, 4 nal senior owner, 85K,
ALSO, ADULT $3500 313-885-9145 door automatic. runs t

1988 Dodge Arres- 53,000 great $500 C V Auto. great transpor atlon
DOG OBEDIENCE miles, no rust, AM/FM, 1995 Mustang GT, auto- (810)772-0700 $2,300 885-7767

6~r~~~~~~; ~~3)8:1~5~~1 best ~~I~~'S, s~~~~~0~~ci~21986 Cavalier convertible 1985 Ponllac Grand AM. 6
31~855 miles 313-885-8143 58,000 miles. loaded cylinder, great transpor-

1988 DODGE DYNASTY, $3400 0 r best 881- tatlon $1.550 best 313-
VOLUNTE ERS for Ani- V-6. Loaded, excellent 1990 Mustang convertible 3694 881-0193

mals Will be at Super condition New tires Se- 37,000, stored winters, ---- 1984 Pontiac Trans AM,
Petz, 12 & Gratiot, 1 30 mar owned Call after 3 50, very clean $10500 1986 Chevette, automatiC, new tires, detachable
to 430. With dogs and pm $4500 810-777- (313)884-3237 runs great $100 C V face Alpine CD player,
pups available for adop- 0764 Auto, (810)772-0700
tlon Info (810)468-8927 1988 Mustang LX Red 5 speaker system With
o t J I 13 20 27 1987 Dodge Anes, 4 door, speed Power brakes, 1991 Chevrolet Cavalier amplifier, tinted

a es u y , , Windows, crUise control RS- Onglnal owner, Windows, T-top, V-8automatiC, runs great
WANTED lOVing home for $500 C V Auto, and more (313)885- 68,000 miles, loaded 305, $2,6001 best 810-

my 3 1/2 month playful (810)772-0700 2043 Excellent condition New 772-5356
kitten Free, With porta- 1987 Mustang LX- 2 3L, brakes & tires $3,800 or 1991 red VW Golf 2 door,ble II CI 1986 Dodge Lancer- be t 81"7734844

carner ca alre, $1,300 313-824-3593 Gray, automatiC, Alprne s v- - standard, AMIFM Cas-
313-882-1211 CD, 95,000 miles 1990 Corslca- 4 door, V-6 sette,86K $4,000/ best

1991 Dynasty- anginal Clean. $2,300 313-886. auto, cold arr, more (313)963-6620
owner, V6, low miles, 4 7393 Highway miles, depend-
door. loaded Clean able $2,900 Central 1984 Sunblrd, auto, arr,
$5,000 (810)774-8168. -'-9S-8-M-u-s-ta-n-g-,-ru-n-s-w-e-I-I, Auto 313-885-8300, 839- ~~:a:Ir$~;;~~~~: ~~~~

1994 Intrepid Eleetnc door flakey paint, good trans- _44_6_2_e_ve_s_____ 7057
locks, wrndows Cruise. portatlon $900 C V 1990 Cutlass Supreme SL,
Be t off (313)882 1995 Trans Am- GM exec
734~ afte~~pm - Auto, (810)772-0700 IOa

5
d

6
ed

O
'04

0
doo,r, red

N
,V6, car, loaded, auto, ABS.

1987 Plymouth Honzon, ' , ml es on- full power, CD, T-tops,
1992 LeBaron convertible. $400, must sell Call ;~~~~r~8~~;y6~,I~~~_ low miles $17,500 Call

AKC Poodle puppies, redl black top 37,000 Dan 882-5976 after 6 p m 884.2866
standard Size, champion mites $9200 (810)468- -________ nlngs
Sired, creams and 4736 1991 SABLE Wagon -1-9-88-C-tla--C--B-I-k- CADILLAC 1992 SeVille

--------- Loaded,70K $6900 u ss lera- ac, STS, 36,000 miles, mint
blacks, 12 weeks With 1988 Lebaron convertible, Dan 313-882-1141 or 56,000 m$'les,CD player, condition, polo green,
first shots $450 I each onglnal owner, 60,000 810-773-4495 loaded 3,700 313-640- loaded $18,250. 884-
810-364-7595 miles, AMlFM cassette, -------__ 8616 7834

BICHON pups, AKC, clean $5,800/best 313- 1988 Sable GS, 47,000 1988 ELDORADO 48
champion stock. Males 886-8258, miles, good condition. motor, black With 'blaCk JULYONLy
and females Wonderful 1985 PLYMOUTH Neon $3200 313-881-9627 cloth top, black leather Whynotattract,,;:oreattention
personalities 810.229- Hlghline 16,000 miles. 1984 T-Blrd, red, automat- Intenor, gold tnm, yourad TryanAttanbon
5140 Tilt, air, CD player, AMI IC, transportation 78,000 miles Well maIO- G f dd I

special. $500 C V talned, mint $8,200 atter or lustan a roonaGERMAN Shepherd pup- FM radio With cassette $3 00
pies, AKC regll,tered, Auto Call atter 5 pm Auto, (810)772-0700 313-250-0544.313-417-...A... ~r1ih etc.
top German working 313-884-1632 1993 Taurus Wagon GL _9_4_0_t______ ~.,. ~
lines, excellent for 1994 Plymouth Duster Nice condition Must 1985 ELDORADO Ga-
SCHUTZLUND work, Clean, low miles see Best offer rage kept 77,000 ongl-
Call (313)686-7089, $8.700. or best offer. (810)293-9231 nal miles Great shape,
(601)236-5407 810-293.2707 1989 Taurus LX Station $4700 313.884-0994

HUSKEY, AKC male, neu- 1989 Plymouth Acclaim, Wagon- 65.000 miles, 1992 Grand Am SE- 4
tered, 4 year old "baby" automatiC, runs great excellent condition door, V-6 engine,
Much loved pet Needs $900. C V Auto, $4,950 313-881-6444 loaded, 62K, stili under
attentrve dog lOVing (810)n2-o700 1989 Taurus GI warranty Extremely
home without small chll- automatiC, runs great' clean $7,450 810-573-
dren $100 810-751- 1987 Plymouth Sundance, $2,000 C V Auto, 0837, evenings
6173 an''''me automatic, runs great

, l

U

$900 C V. Auto, (810)772-0700 1991 Grand Pnx STE V-6
HUSKEY, AKC male, neu- (810)772-0700 1993 TEMPO GL air au- AlC, leather Interror,

tered, 4 year old "baby" tomatlC, one o~ner' Ex- moon roof Excellent
Much loved pet Needs cellent condition I condition 810-772-0777
attentive dog lOVing $5,OOOJbest 881-7104 1989 Grand Prrx SEhome WIthOUtsmall chi1- 1987 Aerostar XL, auto,
dren $100 810-751- PS/PB. air, power locks 1988 Tempo, automatiC, White. gray leather. all
6173, anytime MARY One owner $2,000 810- runs grat $1200 C V options, excellent condl-
THOMPSEN PLEASE 778-7023 Auto (810)n2.0700 tlon, low miles, onglnal

, owner $59501 best 313-
CALL. LOST YOUR 1990 Continental, loaded, 1988 Town Car, mrnt, 85K, 884-0303
NUMBERI carnage roof $6,500/of- _

full power, leather, 47K, 1988 Grand Pnx. automat-LAB pups- Yellow, AKCI excellent condition fer 313-371-2918
----_____ IC, runs great $2,000OFA, dew claws, d

frrs
6t $7800 Call pager, 810- 1990 Tnple Black Mustang C V Auto, (810)772-

shots, vet checke ,763-0066 50 Convertlble- 58,800 0700weeks old 313-886-
7169 1982 Cougar, automatiC, miles, well malntarned 1965 Grand Pnx Excellent

runs great $300 C V $8,600 885-3260 running condition
LAB RETRIEVER-" Auto, (810)n2.0700 $25001 best (810)777-
Sherman IS looking for a 8041

good home" 1 year old- 1993 Escort Wagon Auto,
golden color, great With air, sunroof, crUIse, ex-
children 313-343-0986 cellent condition 60K,

$6495 313-886-5509

1993 Escort 4 door, Bur-
gandy, 45K Loaded,
$6500 (313)885-8619

1988 Escort 4 door hatch-
back Runs well $825
(810)777-1085

1986 Escort station
wagon, automatiC, runs
great $100 C V Auto,
(810)n2'0700

1H3 Ford Explorer Sport,
4X4, red, 5 speed,
35,000 miles, loaded.
$12,995 313-640-8616

1990 Ford Fl 150 XLT,
loaded 15K miles
$15,0001 best (810)n5-
4220

1985 Late mOdel Mark
VII MetalliC gold, fUlly
loaded (3t3)861-6441

1995 LINCOLN Towncar
burgundyl black Intenor,
loaded, 29,oooK Florida
highway miles, speCial
ordered mothers car
Like new must sell war-
ranty. garage kept. non-
smoker Grosse POinte
owner $24,500 313-
885-0654 810-673-
6890

1991 Lincoln Towncar Sil
verfrost Light leather,
7t K Cartier senes Very
clean Sunrooof. CD
$11,600 (3t3)886-9192

FOUND Bonde Temer
MIX, July 7th 313-882-
0678

FOUND- Two 4 week old
kittens, female whltel
black, 1 gray Tabby
Can be seen at Platz
Animal Hosplta! on
Mack In Grossq Pointe
Park or call 824-4874

FOUND. Young female
Roltwller/Bulldog mix
313-521-3669

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has Terrier Mix
female, mix black fe-
male, poodle miX, yellow
lab all found GPP
(313)822-5707

Clanlfled Advertising
882-6900

GROSSE POinte Animal
cliniC mix breed
puppies kittens, stray
doqs (313)822-5707

LOST FEMALE Tabby cat
With black stnpes July
6th near Village Ln &
Cadieux In Grosse
POinte City Reward. call
313-886-8162

LOST! Tabby mix black
striped male cat Mor-
ningside/ Hampton area
313-88 1-0278
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NORrHEIlN MI(HlfrAN
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724 VACATION IlENTAlS
RESORTS

HOUGHTON Lake- Quiet
Side Fishing, boallng,
sandy beach, game
room, air conditioning
Cable TV Poplars Re.
sort 517-422-5132

l.AKE Huron beach front
house, LeXington area
2 bedroom $550 per
week Call 313-426-
4526
LAKE MICHIGAN &

GLEN LAKE

Summer Rentals
Cottages Condos Homes

15% discount
for full WE'E'k In

June or September
616-334-3051

Hams Properties Inc

LAKEFRONT cottages on
Houghton Lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
517-821-6885

12 miles North PI Huron
Clean cottages With
kitchens, TV, sandy
beach, screened porchs,
boats, game room Fam.
Ily resort Reasonable
Dally/ weekly (810)327-
6889

+

711 VA<AflON RENIAL S
flORIDA

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal St.

Nantucket, MA 02554

~
• t I • It .... '. t

aU,LU1A'n

722 VACATION IlENTAlS
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTALS
NOIlTHERN MI(HIGAN

KISSIMMEE Florida, 5
miles f'om Disney
Brc-~ -:w 3 bedroom, 2
bath home Private pool
and spa Furnished
$700. $800 I week
(313)699-7744

MARCO Island & Mara-
thon Key 1 & 2 bed-
room condos on beach
Low summer rates
(313)882-5701

S. W FT Meyers Beach,
tropical paradise found'
History beauty & ro-
mantic sunsets on the
Gulf Beach front con.
I,.h.)~rl vIII $275, weel\
Loffreno Real Estate, 1-
800741-2986

HARBOR Spnng area va-
cation rentals Homes,
cottages and condomini-
ums available by the
week, month, or season,
Please contact. Graham
Management, 163 E
Main, Harbor Springs,
MI49740 616-526.9671

712 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

70T HOUSES fOR RENr /
S CS/MA<OMU (OUNrY

714 LIVING QUA liTERS
TO SHARE

720 1t00MS fOIt ~ENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR IIENT

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed.
room Redone, dining
room, appliances,
fenced, garage $850
Rental Pros 810-773.
RENT

WATERFRONT 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths SlOgle
home 2400 sq It Lots
of extras 313 886-4586

CONDO for lease In Shor-
epolOte Back unit With
enclosed patio 2 bed-
rooms 2 1/2 baths 810-
778.2100 for apPoint-
ment

ST Clair Shores- Marter
Rd Beaulrful SpacIous 2
Bedroom Townhouse
$625 (810)559-2982

GOT A campground memo
bershlp or time share?
We'll take It I Amenca's

GARAGE Space wanted largest resale c1eanng.
In Grosse POlnte/ Harp. house Call Resort _
er Woods for Hlstonc ve- Sales Int 1.800-423. LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom,
hlcle Dave, 313.882- 5967 (24 hours) lakefront home, pnvate
0777 --------- sandy beach Deck~=======,:j overlooks water Cable,

To RESERVE YOUR VCR, dishwasher, ml-
NANTUCKET crowave Due to cancel-
VACATION latlon, weeks of August

HOME FOR THE 3. 10, August 10- 17
SUMMER OF 1996 available No pets 313-

822-3331/ 810-359-
Csil Your 8859

Renrsl Specialist at ••
LOVELY lakeSide chalet,

With deluxe features,
near Cadillac 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths Avalla.
ble weeks of July 7, Au-
gust 11, 25 810-286-
7119

NORTH OAK
BED & BREAKFAST

Glen Arbor, MI
It's time to 90 up north'

Relaxing, beautiful,
affordable fun

Please call 616-334-6445
PETOSKEY area- 3 or 4

bedroom chalet, close to
pool, golf, sandy beach
$500 I $600 week
(810)778.4367 or 810.
954-1720

SECLUDED Lakefront cot.
tage, North Of
LeXington Fabulous
views Pnvate Beach 3
bedrooms, cable, VCR,
microwave. Available
August & September
$650/ weekly 810-293-
1968

FEMALE seeking female
to share my home $300
includes utilities Nice
neighborhood (313)640-
1205

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co "

Home-Mate Specialists
644-6845

15000 CHARLEVOIX, In
the Park Great offices
and warehouse, 3300+
sq ft, overhead door,
street and limited alley
parking $2,000 per
month for three year
lease CHAMPION &
BAER, 884-5700

20733 Mack- Window Iront,
1,370 sq ft Ideal for
various bUSinesses.
$1,275/ month.
Red Carpet Kelm Shore.
wood 886-8710

MACK! Moross area room
to rent utilities ,ncluded
Phone & laundry availa.
ble $701 week Leave
message name & num.
ber 810704.7057

MACK! Moross clean qUI-
et kitchen laundry pnvl-
leges $65 per week
Call Don 886-3182

BOYNE City condo (The
Landings) on Lake
CharleVOIx Weekly rent-
als 313-886'8665

70S HOUSES FOil IlENT
POINTIS/HAllrER WOOOS

706 HOUSfS fOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOIt ItENT /
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

3 bedroom brrck ranch 2
baths basement ga-
rage, Includes applian.
ces lawn service $850
per month $850 secun-
ty (810)790-7908

ALGONAC seaway front
age 6 rooms partially
furnished c.entral air All
appliances Included ga
rage $950/ monthly
810 7945200

70 I APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAVNE COUNrY

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

• Malntcnance Foree Llvmg
• Tranl\.ponallon
• Aetl ....'lIes

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments With

outstanding lake views
Fireplace, washer,

dryer, huge wood decks,
boat wells available

Harbor Club North
810-469-2628

EAST English Village flat
2 bedroom, dining room,
fireplace, balcony ga-
rage, sharp $525 per
month 313.882.3634

MACK/ Cadieux condo
Clean 1 bedroom $450
Includes heat (313)822-
3234

NICE 4 room flat Applian-
ces & utilities furnished
17136 Waveney near
Cadieux $450 810-559
0974

OVER Video Store 1 bed
room apartment Very
clean & spacIous Heat
& water IncluCleCl, in-
cludes appliances 1
month secunty depoSil
$380 per month Availa-
ble Immediately 313-
881-1339

QUIET, clean 2 bedroom
upper on Bedford Ideal
for adults References
Security $430 1-810-
469-4807

SUNNY bng~t 2 bedroom
upper flat on a qUiet tree
lined street, Just blocks
from Grosse Pomte
Sunporch, fireplace
laundry faCilities .well
malnted, heat Included
$640 per month 313.
885-5478

THREE Mile Drive 3 room
upper, lots of storage
Heat, appliances, secur-
Ity system and garage
parking Included Availa-
ble mid-July $425
month, $625 security
313-884-4252

UPPER 1 bedroom flat,
$300/ month plus ulillt-
les Warren! Outer Dnve
area Call 313-884-9622
after 7 p m

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

~
GRANT
MANOR

17110 Nine Mile
Ea<;tpomte

810-771-3374

705 HOUS£S FO~ ~fHT
POINTES/HUPER WOODS

BEAUTIFUl. 3 bedroom
hom e Grosse POinte
Schools Central air
$975 month 313.884-
6683

EXECUTIVE lease 3 bed-
room Colonial, off Ver.
nler east of Marter
$1 500 a month plus
ulilities Home was re
cently updated & In.
cludes fami'y room, bath
& a half basement ga-
rage Call Vito at 810
773-4400

EXECUTIVE ranch house
Grosse POinte Woods 3
~ed"cC'~ 2 ~3.h 3p

proximately 2800 sq It
close to North High
School Lease beginning
September @ $2500 per
month 630-0222, leave
message

GREAT location In Grosse
POinte Farms. Immedi-
ate occupancy, 2 bed-
room Cape Cod With
large, family room, fire-
place central air concH-
tlonlng, carpeted win-
dow treatments and all
appliances Incl uded
$975 per month for 1
year lease $900 for 3
year lease 313-886-
6400

GROSSE POinte 3 bed-
room carpeted, all ap-
pliances, fenced, base.
ment, 2 car garage
$800 Rental Pros
(810)773-RENT

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Hollywood Clean 2 bed.
room bnck Bungalow,
finished upper room, ga-
rage, no pets 2 year
Lease, $875 (313)884.
1340

GROSSE Pomte Woods 2
bedroom ranch With
great room Large lot
$785 No pets 313-481-
9450

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, fenced yard, ga-
rage, Grosse POinte
Schools, appliances
$675 month plus
depoSit 810-544.8194

HARPER Woods, East of COLONIAL EAST
1-94 4 bedrooms, 2 St Clair Shores! 9 Mile &
baths 2 year lease Harper 150 sq ft, all uhl- Walloon Lake area, Petos-
Credit Check No pets Itles, 5 day JaMor, key 5 bedroom, year
$875 per month Avalla- near expressway round vacation home
b\e August 1st 313-885- Reasonable Dishwasher, phone, TV,
6667 Leave message 810-n8-o120 golf, pool, sandy beach, -S-L-e-E-P-IN-G-B-ea-r-D-u-n-es-

MINT 2 or 3 bedroom bnck DELUXE office space small lake, playground Large Lakefront home, 4
ranch, 1,600 sq ft up- 1,070 square feet 1m. ~~~~/ week 810-647- bedroom, 2 bath, sleeps
dated oak kitchen. din- mediate occupancy 11 July 28th- August
109 room, neutral, air, Ample parking Office FIVE room, 2 112 bath 4th August 11th- 18th
fireplace, screened services & reasonable chalet, Petoskey! HaIbor 313-974-1336
porch, basement, 2 car, rent 15200 East Jeffer. Sprmgs area Available ---------
no pets/ smokers son SUite 106 Grosse August 14. October 14 TWIN Lake, 2 bedrooms,
$1,5501 month D&H POinte Park, MI 48230 Weekly or weekend kitchen Near Mancelo-
Propertl es (810)737- 313-822.0011 rentals/ Labor Day oa Hiking, sWimming,
4002 --------- weekend open Gall 616- fishing Contact PhylliS,

TWO bedroom bungalow E~~~~eOf~~~~Ir, re~~Oo~ 526-7345 616-587-9740
In Harper Woods, Apph. office 810"879-1964 or -G-A-Y-L-O-R-D-.--L-e-w-Is-t-o-n
ances Included, Grosse 810-949-4813 lease area Private lakefront
POinte schools Many --------- Sandy beach Golf mac-
updates $700 810-908- GROSSE POINTE ca Sleeps 6 517.939-
9916 WOODS

CommerclaV Office 8894 or call collect 407-
21316 Mack, 2,600 sq ft _7_4_7_-6_2_77 _
21312 Mack, 2,200 sq. It HARBOR Beach Lakefront

20046 McCormick 2 bed- 21304 Mack 1 room home Sleeps 6 100'
room bnck ranch Avail- 20927 Mack, 1,700 sq ft private sandy beach
able August 1 $600 per (Large front Windows) Weekly $450 (810)395-
monU, (810)294-2263 Rear parking areas 7148

884-1340 886-1068 --------- CASEVILLE: pnvate lake-
DETROIT 3 bedroom, car- --------_ HARBOR Spnngs deluxe front homes and cot-

peted, 2 baths, finished HARPER WOODS condo sleeps 6, lake, tages Weekly, starting
basement, garage, yard TWO 121very nle .... It... pool, JaCUZZI, etc. Dls- from $450 Weekends
$575 R I P 81 0- Eacht ,600 SQ. ". {I... count 810-644 7873MODERN one bedroom enta ros .v.,I.I. EASY ACCESS TO • available after Labor

Appliances, central air, 773-RENT 1.94 (ATVERNIERI_- HARBOR Springs, town- Day 517-874-5181
dlshwasherl washerl DETROIT. Beautiful 3 Mr~7oa:;:~=~ house 3 + bedrooms, -- _
dryer 11 Mllel bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Bnck, •• Sine"" 810.540-1000 air, heated pool TenniS LAKE CharleVOIX 3 bed.
Jefferson $475 313- nice basement, 2 car ga' --------- courts On Little Tra- room, 3 bath, Waterfront
274 2932 KENNEDY BUILDING G dEl H- rage, large yard ADC sec- verse Bay olf Course con 0 xc uSlve em.

--------- tlon 8 OK Available nowl OppoSIte Eastland Mall Cable TV, vcr, micro, mlngway POint Club
ONE large bedroom, spa. RENTODAY 2,700 sq ft available Fin- furnish every1hlng 810- $3,000 per month 517-

CIOUSupper, alr/heat In' (810)967.8684 Ished areas including 979.0568 345-9122
eluded 11/ Harper Rea. carpet & remodeled .,....,.-:-:-::="="'"--=-~ _
sonableI882.7065 MORANG & 7 mile 2 bed. restrooms Reasonably HARBOR SPRINGS. 3 LAKEPORT. Beautiful,

rooms townhouse, fin. priced, Includes heat, bedroom condo, pool, spacious, serene, very
Ished basement, carpet, lights & air conditioning tennIS Minutes to shop- private lakefront home
stove, refrigerator, $490 Call 810.776.5440, ping & beach, Days/ with all the amenities
monthly, security depos. KERCHEVAL Tom, 313.886.1000 Spectacular panoramic
It & last month + utrllt''3s ON THE HILL Evenings, 313.885. VIew 01 Lake Huron sun.
(313)923'4434 Two locations both sUlta. 4142 nse Private lighted ten-

NEAR Cadieux! Harper- 2 ble for office or retail HARBOR Spr,ngs Cozy nls court Cable, VCR,
bedroom ranch, stove, Approx 2000 and 3400 condo On Golf course stereo beach, patiOS,
refngerator washerl dry- square feet Parking Sleeps 8 Many extras deck perfect for a family
er, carpet, curtains cell. available 886-6010 313-823.1251 or 1-4 couples $1200/

f --------- week Only 10 minutes
Ing ans, garage, alarm PROFESSIONAL office HARSENS Island Cottage north of Port Huron but rt
No basement Fenced approx 1300 sq ft on Middle Channel, 3 feels like miles from no-
yard $500/ first and last Mack City of Grosse bedroom, sleeps 9, dock where 313-886-8570 or
months plus secunty de POinte 886-6010 small boat space to 810-327-2069
POSit and utilities 923. dock your boat too'
4434 SMALL office (7x 10) Weekly rental $500

17901 E Warren De-
THREE bedroom bunga. trolt $1301 month (313)885-1760

low Basement garage (313)885-1900 HIGGINS Lake- 3 bed.
$525 plus 1 1/2 month room. $4001 week
secUrity 810-7750524 (810}465-5670

HOMESTEAD- Spectacu-
lar view With Ideal loca •
tlon on Crystal RIVer and
Lake Michigan Bed-
room wrth loft sleeps 6
June rates weekend
$250 weekly $650 July
& August weekly rates
$925 810-540-2252

HOMESTEAD. Nice small
Lake Michigan condo
Ideal lor I or 2 people
$585 per week August
weeks available
(810)548-1835

1961 Anita 3 bedroom 1
1/2 bath brick
bungalow Immediate
occupancy $825 per
month plus securrt~ 810
776 8892/ 810 468-
8335

700 ArTS/HATS/DUPLlX
rOINUS/HAllrlll WOODS

JULY ONLY
Whynotattractmoreattention

10
yourad Try anAttention

Generlor justanadd,tlonal
$3,00*v<£> etc.

Call 882 6900
ClaSSifiedAdvertiSing

LAKEPOINTE newly dec-
orated 2 bedroom lower
Washer & dryer No
smok~n9 no pets $625
(313)886-1821

LARGE 2 bedroom town-
h(1U~E'- 1 1/2 balh cen
tral air basement Also
smaller 2 bedroom
townhouse Children &
pets welcome 313-884-
6600,810-465.5511

NOTTINGHAM- South of
Jefferson, stili available
Bnght, attractive 3 bed-
room upper, neWly
painted all appliances
Including washer, dryer,
stove, refngerator, dish-
washer Separate uhllt-
les, basement Porch,
off street parkmg 313.
824-6938

701 ArTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

7 Mile! Kelly Rd area One
bedroom upper apart-
men1 near St Jude &
shopping $3551 month
(313)881-3877

ALTER! CharleVOIX,
Grosse POinte Side 1
bedroom, $295 StudiO
$265 313-885-0031

BEACONSFIELD! Warren ST. Clair Shores, one bed.
room duplex, newly de<:-

Nice 1 bedroom, upper, orated, fencad yard, ga-
carpeting, appliances rage Pnme location
$250 monthly, secunty near lake, no pets,
313.881-6568 $5501 month 810-779-

8907 313-884-5751

656 MOTORIIKES

8 J 0-447-21 17
Complete Boat Care

ShrInk Wrap
LICensed & Insured

~ O'V n9 ~elVlces
~ Avalldble

SeaSide ,\1ar:ne
Maintenance, Inc

653 1l0AIS PARTS AND
SERVIO

......................................... ""...... 1;,

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry. rot
21 Years Expenence

Have Port1o110
& References
(810)435.6048

"~I BOAlS AND MOTORS

,n 10ATS PUTS AND
SERVICE

1993 Seadoo GTS 3 seat.
er with trailer 2 vests tie-
downs, etc Used only 2
summers Professionally
maintained Like new
$4400 (810)775-1824

1992 Seadoo GTX, with
trailer excellent condi-
tIOn Low hours Must
sell 313-881-1953

1978 Sea ray SRV 200
with Shorelander Tan-
dem roller trailer Excel-
lent condition 235 h P
I 0 radio depth linder
compass life jackets,
lines MOrrlng cover
~.4 ,<:-1 colli 5t:; QQ,r::;/ hpc::t

3138868238

21' S Ilckcraft Runabout
Excellent condllion V.8,
trailer pump out head,
tnm tabs $3995 or best
offer Great first boat
881 5885

1986 TrOJan, F-32, sedan
dual stalions T/350 Cru.
saders under 300 ongl-
nal hours extra fuel
tanks exceptionally
clean $55000 313-882- NEW Yamoto MX3 gaso.
3012 line powered super-

bike Loaded With ac-
CARVELLE 1972, 18 cessorles $325

140HP I/O Outdrlve (313)824.4040 Park, Beaconsfield 2 bed-
new In 1984 Recently room, lower, 1 1/2
updated motor and gas baths Basement, applt-
tank boat cover, graph, ances $635, no pels
etc In the Water, 10 & 1994 Yamaha 535 Needs References Immediate
Jefferson runs great repair $20001 best (313)885.0197
$3500 (313)884-9861 (313)881-3547 after

SEARAY 1979, 26 foot 70m PARK- 868 Nottingham, 2
Weekenc1pr ?flnHP bedroom lower $500
Merc, low hours Excel- per month 810-739-
lent condition $10,500 WINNEBAGO Chief tarn 7283
or best offer 313-885- 1990- 33', 30,000 miles, PARK- Two bedroom low-
4981 rear Queen bed, non. er In 4 Unit building

GLASSPORT 1986 16 smoker, sleeps 6 load- $450 per month plus se-
1/2' 120 OMC 10,220 ed, very clean $36,900 cunty (313)462-1673
hours trailer, excellent (810)792-4824 RIVARD upper 2 bed-
condition $4900 313- rooms, modern kitchen,
885-3440 water and heat $800

LARSON 1988 25' aft cab- 1129 Maryland 900 sq ft re nt p Ius $ 80 0
In, 260 h P ,excellent 2 bedroom lower Car- secunty (313)884-7987
condition, full canvas, peted Very clean Ga- SOMERSET, 1346 Large AIR conditioned, 1 bed-

room condo St Clairtrailer & all equipment. rage & basement Laun. two bedroom lower. At. Shores Flexible term
$21,000 810-293-'437, dry, appliances, no pets. tached two car garage $525 month, Includes

MAXUM 199323' Cruiser. $625 313.885.9468 Central air, microwave, heat, water, and cov.
57 liter V-8, low hours, 355St Clair SpacIOus Icemaker, fireplace, ered carport 810.401-
trailer, excellent condl' apartment for rent basement. Just redeco. 2170
liOn $30,000 or best of. $1,200 per month; Fur. rated $795 884-2706
fer (810)296-6095 nlshed $850 unlurnlsh- SOMERSET, beautiful 3 DUPLEX near lake St

ed ( )8 5725 Clair 2 bedrooms, 2
COBALT 23' Excellent 313 85- ~edrfom In the Parkd baths, family room, ap.

condition Low hours 607 Neff Beautiful upper Irep ace, hardwoo pllances, carpeting, cen-
Will sacrrflce $13,500 flat $750 per month floors, washer, dryer, tral air, garage Included
(313)886-6144 Please caU (313)824- garage $7251 month $750 29321 Jefferson

Available 10 August
SEARAY 25ft, 1984 500 7900 (313)213-5811 810-296-1558

hours New top Excel. BEACONSFtELD south of --------- EASTPOINTE- 9/ GratIOt
lent condition $10,500 Jefferson 2 bedroom SPACIOUS 2 bedroom SpacIOus 1 bedroom
(810)445.2637 10W~ __ ' ~lural upper, fireplace In liVing townhouse style apart-

woodwork, carpet, park- room, dmlng room, kitch- ment With basement,
OUTBOARDS- 75 h P , 60 Ing heat Included $700 en With eatmg space, no newly decorated, air, ap.

h p , 20 h P 810.465- 810-229-0079 pets $825 per month phances mcluded Con.
1201 - 313-331-0330

DUPLEX. CLEAN 2 BED. --------- venlent focatlonl $485/
CHRIS Craft Lancer, 23 ft ROOM, FAMILY ROOM, SPACIOUS, elegant 3 month Call 313-885-

OMC 1/0, excellent can- APPLIANCES SEPA- bedroom upper With IIv- 8300 ext 201
d~tlOn, 1966 fiberglass, RATE BASEMENT/ GA. Ing room, dining room, LAKE ST CLAIR- 1 & 2
newer engme With 325 RAGE NONSMOKERS! breakfast room Woodf bedroom apartments
hours, Includes trailer, NO PETSI $700 885. floors, natural Ireplace, Pool, tenniS, boatwell,
radiO $2500 313-885- 2909 leaded glass doors, on
7177 wooded lot In the Farms fitness center, club-

EXECUTIVE h h $ house, huge decks over.
MACINAC I"e raft- Avon 8 ome In t e 1,150 per month Non-

" W d 3 b d 3 k looking lake 810-791.man double floor never 00 s e room, smo 109, no pets Refer- 1441
used Best offer over baths Available August, ences reqUired One _
$4500 Klepper folding $1700 (313)886-1723 year lease 313-640- LAKE ST. CLAIR
Kayak & sails, $250 AI- EXECUTIVE house, 3 1857
cohol 2 burner manne bedroom 1 5 baths, fam- VERNIER Rd 2 bedroom
stove, $50 EPIRB $200 i1yroom, breakfast room, upper, stovel
(313)882-8184 sun room Across from refngerator, air, base-

COMPLETE Line fiber- Richard School 2,000 ment No pets $650
glass products to repair sq ft Great home for month heat Included

family $1600/ month or Securrty depOSit 885boats & cars Michigan .
$1850 With contempo- 3592

Fiberglass Sales 810- rary furnishings 313.
777-2032, 800-589. 884-6844 available 8/15
4444 or 9/1---------

CATALINA 22' maIO sail &
bag never used $350
Call Olto 313885-
2440

LASER- sailed 6 times
whltel blue, blades! bag, GROSSE POinte City- 2

bedroom lower Good
cover $3500/ best 313- condition $625 313-
884-4404 881.2806

BUYING/ Seiling/ Own A GROSSE P t C t 2
Boat? Complete clean- Oln e I y
ups, detailing, washing, bedroom lower Freshly
waxing by Maritime painted, updated
Shine Low rates Insur. kltchenl bath Appllan-
ed Bnan, 610-466.1151 ces including laundry
voice pager No pats/smoking $890

(313)822.3390
=-BO."..S~T~O~N~W..".H...,.A-LE=R-R-A-G-E--------

14 turbojet and trailer In GROSS! Pointe Park.
new condition 25 ho rs Available August' st
Seats 5 90 H'P Inbo~rd Large 3 bedroom upper
Famous Boston Whaler With new kitchen, freshly
double foam filled haul painted, washerl dryer CADIEUX Mack area

th kabl Co th $550 plus utilities Beautiful 1 bedroom
un In e mes WI Brushwood Manage- A I hid
all soft gear and docking ment 313.331-8800 pplances, eat Incu-
lines Will Include slalom ed $4501 monthly 313-
ski and hlghspeed tube GROSSE POinte Park/ 331-1610
512835 value must sell Beaconsfield flat 2 -C-A-D-IE-U-X/-W-a-rr-en-3-bed--
59000 313-8826457 bedroom, new ro m duplex

-------.-- carpeting, garage 0,
BOSTON Whaler Rage Washer/ dryer No pets I basement Carpet $450

Jet Performance pack- $665 884-0575 month (810)777-2635
age Loaded Trailer _
SaCfl"ce After 6pm GROSSE POINTE- 1 & 2 CHARMING one bedroom
(810)294-7089 bedrooms Includes ap- upper 10 newly remod-

~

pllances, private eled farmhouse Large~E.L"I!/&-i parkmg most utilities liVing room, one block
6iN"lUJM.!~ cOin laundry From from Village 549 St:-=- $435 313-886-2920 Clair Available August

1st $650 882.7427
COMPAC Yacht- 16' HARPER Woods duplex, 2 leave message

sloop excel'ent condl- bedroom, apphances, ---------
tlon Traile'l outboard remodeled $575 810. E Outer Dnvel Audubon
52 300 810.469.1153 286-5693 2 bedroom upper Cute,

--------- cozy and clean $495
after 6 pm SOMERSET! Vernor 2 Details- call 810765-

bedroom 1 bath upper 0927
LIVing room/ dramatic _
vaulted ceiling and dec EAST English Village Con-
oratlve plaster formal do 1 bedroom new car
dining room eqUipped oet OIce & qUiel $395
kitchen $650 monthly per month 810.642
313-884-8558 9285

~~1 7151[.



93-4 FENCES

935 FLOOR SANDING/
IIEflNISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

G & G FLOOR CO

.1. CEMENT WOIIK

ARTIST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We earn money thru

conSCientious effort and
safe, quality products.

FREE ESTIMATES
313-n0-3606

Griffins Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation Repairs
'Senior Dlscount

l:l22.3000 800-305 9859

MODERN FENCE
While Cedar SpeCialists

810.7765456

HS fURNITUR E
mINISHING/U~HOlSmING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlslinctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member ot The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and frnlsh wood
floors, new & old
Speclallzrng In
Glltsa finish

81 0- 778-2050

FURNITURE retJnlshed,
repaired, strrpped any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661
5520

FURNITURE striPPing! reo
finishing and repair done
by hand With profeSSIO-
nal care Free Estimates
810-447.9708
(313)839-0840

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard acceoted

KELM- Floor sandmg, re-
tmlshrng, old & new AI.
so banisters Insured
Experrenced 313-535-
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and flrushlng
Free estimates W
Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Tnmmlng
RemovaV Stumping

Shrub!
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIUGRADrNG

George Speny
181h year

810-n8-4331

FLOWER garden mainte-
nance reSidential Ex-
cellent, reliable, earth-
friendly master gardener
service Call Earth-Joy
810-778-0693

GARDENING, planting
trrmmlng pruning, also
clean ups Call John
lOam- 10pm 313-884.
3904

GORDON & Sons Tree
and Stump removal
Topp,ng trimming and
removals Se'llOr dls
counts free estimates 1
800 626-3493

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean ups fertilization

gutter cleaning &
lawn aerat on

LICENSED & INSURED
Free EstImates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797

926 DOOITS

927 DItArERIES

925 DECKS/rATIOS

Thursday, July 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

930 ELEaR/CAL SERVICES

". ClMENT WORK

Storm Doors & Wm-
dows

Seamless gutters
313.885 2878

Cleanrng & Powerwashmg
Sealing & Staining

DeSign & construction
Free Estimates

Licensed BUilder

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washmg & sealing
High pressure cleaning to

beautify and protect
vaur Invpc;1mpnt
810-293-5674

DECKS & FENCES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper
Bedspreads & decorallve

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Graliot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

Ed Elliott
810-791-0418

POINT
Power Washing

Experienced protesslonal
Grosse POInte reSident
Will carefUlly pressure
wash & seal starn your
deck pavers concrete
fence etc 38 years ex-
penence 884-5887

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
LIcensed Master

Electrical Contractor
885-8030

ALL good work MEC
electrical EastpOinte, 24
hour 810-777-8111
Serving the Pomtes

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVIC~
774-9.110

F/A~l>H
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-n6.1007

Resldentral CommerCial
Service Calts

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior CItizen Discount

KEN'S ElectriC licensed
master electriCian Resl'
dentlal commercial, in-
dustrial 810-979-8806

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs Renova-
lions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

RESIDFNTIAl CONCRETE SPECIALIST,
Hand Troweled Flntsh

Footmgs, Garage Ralslngs, Porches ~
BA<;~MENT WATERPROOFING ~

I Ill'n't'd & In,urrd ;..<
MARll'- Rrn GARY DII'AOLA ~

~]J?)/~3?~yyyyyyyyy~~~y~9~~y/5

*

91. CEMENTWOItK

UC£HSE fOt1021 • tNSURED ..J

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

911 CEMENTWOIK

DECORATING
Serv Ice

Custom sewmg
drapenes valances

comforters
head boards cornice

boards decorative
accessones

upholstery slipcovers
Fabncsavallable

Se51829

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Slate ucensed
5154

CllIIMeys Clear.ed
Caps SCreens

Installed
An,maI Removal

Certified &
Insured

A.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt,

repaired or tuck pOlnling
Flues, caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

BRICK PAVERS &
OECOIlAT1VE CONCRETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FlAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONY

{j/"J3 13131885-0612
~1J-lltoI777-4446

, FAMlt..- aUSIN£9S SlNcr 1"5 '"'"

CAPIZZO
construction

inc.
• DRIVEWAYS

'PORCHES' PATIOS
• RA:SE GARAGES & REPLACE

GARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Block

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.
SerVing the Area

For 50 Yrs.
Driveways. garage floors.

patios, porches.
GarageStraightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

924 DECORATING SERVICE

ClassifiecfAdver1lsing
882-6900

913 CEMENT WORK

917 cEILING/rlASTERING

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

'I' ClMENT WORK

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LIcensed

S & K CARPET A Full .~:::::I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.
Service Carpet Compa ~: 'M ...I .• J"" j) ..II~"t:
ny Stressing Quality •• "UQUU{, ". ~ ••
Shop at Home CALL :: ~:
GENE 885-5730 ~: Concrete I BrICk I StO'1e t:

•• TIrrvnn nllnn ,.
~, t.J,.tIII

~ Chimney Repair t:
~ Patios & Porches t:,. ..
~ ~ ~ 1t« (!d4t~:
~ #1e ~«<p. t:
Ie ••

~ 882.6713 ~:~yyy~y~~~~~~:~::t~

ANDY Squires Plastering
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-7552054

CEILING repairs, water
damage, cracks, paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe, 881.1085

E & J Plastering, Drywall,
plaster, stucco 810-598-
8753,313-7140131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
"Chip. Gibson, 884-
5764

PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheap I No Job too
smalll Call anytime in-
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromma 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZing In re-
pairs No job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 773-4316

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Insured
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adems
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
SpeCialiZing In plaster
reconstruction Experi-

enced In Grosse
POintes finest homes

Licensed bUilder,
fUlly Insured

810-790-9117

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
!>ItUi4U,uu; Ue ~

Dnvewa~s • PatiO,
Basement Waterproofing • Bnck Paven

AddItIons • Garai\c,
Llcensea Bonded In~ (810) 826-9251

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall
textures, painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
882-0000

884-7139
Some Classifications

are reqUIred by law to
be licensed. Check with
proper Stale Agency to

verify license.

TUCKPOINTING: Expert
repair porches chlm
neys The Bnck Doctor
Plchard Pnce Licensed
882-3804

VITO'S Cement All types
of cement Bnck work
Licensed Insured bond.
ed 313-527-8935

of Services
912IUILDING/ItEMODWNG

916 CARPETINSTAllATION

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Constructlon,lnc
313.965-5900

(j Iv O,j~-o 141:1

SHORES REMODELING
Kitchen & Bath DeSign

Kitchen Refaclng
Formica & Solid Surface

Counters
Custom Front Porches

Siding & Tnm
Exterior Face Lifts &

Restoration
Custom Additions

All your remodeling needsl
Just because Its not listed

doesn t mean we don't
do It I

True ProfeSSionals
35 Years Expenence

(810)m.n99

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING CEMENT work, concrete S & J ELECTRIC

Mantels, bookshelves, brick work, driveways, ... ---- __ iiiii. ReSidential Commercial
baseboard, crown, any Sidewalks, porches, No Job Too Small
and all types of custom chimneys Free Estr- SAFE FLUE 885-2930
woodworking mates Call Paul 810- CHIMNEY SERVICE SERVING THE

Kitchens & Baths 309-1986 • Ch,mneYCIeaxnng GROSSE POINTES
Licensed & Insured R.L. • Capsand SINCE 1965
r.RAla WINTERS Screen, CUSWORTH313884-1295 STREMERSCH In,talled

CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Mortarand
Damper ELECTRIC INC
Rep,,,, Master Licensed &

Cement • AnimalRcmO\a' Insured
Dnveways Ccrttied MastNS"eep -ReSidential-Commercial

Patios TOM TREFZER
Bnck Work 882-5169 -Fast Emergency Service

Basement Waterproofing SENIOR CITIZENS
Steps DISCOUNT

Tuck-POinting 886 4448
No Job to smalill -

Free Estimates J & J 15215 MACK
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC. Don't Forget.
MICH L1C # 71-05125 Call your ads In Early'

Chimneys repaired ClaSSified AdvertiSing
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues re-hned 88_2_-6_9_00_
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
795-1711

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re.
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
perience 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

MISSION: ADDITIONS
Decks, etc

DeSigned & BUilt
810-296-2537
313-886-8421

912 tUlLDING/ItEMODElING

NEW DESIGNS, INC
(ompletr HocM IIllpt'DYtmtnl Savica

Custom KItchens. &. Batm
LlccnSld & Insured

ReflTences
197,,5 Last\oOooodDnv€'

Harper Woods MI
II,..~ .JJlhjl~913~___, '

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING&:

RENOVATION INC.
• Add"lons
• KJlchen & Bathroom

Remodeling
• Arcnlted\iral SeMces

Available

OUAUDWORK
licensed & Insured

881-3386
914 CARPENTRY

CARPET installatIOn and
repair service Call for a
free estimate Serving
the EastSide since 1969
313-527-9084

JERRY'S Carpet Service
InstallatIOn, restretchlng
& repairs Carpet & pad
available 776-3604

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installatron, restretchrng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810 774-
7828

~

- ~

R.\lILOER q).g~!Jfi).
_~ SI'I(f

__ :_____ 1949
.,-' ;..

WHEN YOU SEE nns SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

911IRICK/ILOCK WORK

Expert Tuckpolntlng
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoralion & Estate
Work. Deep Diamond-Cut
TU"'r\~Vll H. ll~ rVI :"'{1:1n~i{1

& long life'
Will make your brick
work look like new I
Porch RebUilding

& Rebrlckrng
Licensed Insured

John Price 882-0746

J W KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Pallos

& Walks Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

PatChing
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

882-0717

JULY ONLY
Why nol attractmorea~entlon

to
your ad Try an Attenllon

GettertorJustan additional
$3.00

*II~ etc.
Call 882 6900

ClassilledAdvertiSing
SEMI- retired brick layer

With 48 years In maso-
nary trade Resonable
810.772-3223

912IUllDING/ItEMODELlNG

licensed/Insured
New construcllon,remodelrng
roofing sldmg, decks. fences

810-775-2111
ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Remodeling

Owner Operated
Licensed/Insured

810-n3-4606

BARKER
r.ONTRACTORS

Modemlzatlon-Alte ratIOns
-Additions - Family

Rooms
-Kitchens- Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044
Classified Advertising

882-6900

M & J Construction All
phases of construction!
cement Interlorl Exterior
painting, remodeling
additions roofing Pow-
er washing Licensed &
Insured BUilder Free
Estimates Reasonable
810-264-7510

o
882.0628

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

emm rcy~ •

~Gwi) CoNSTRUCTION, INC. ~
~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL gJ
~ DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS ~ PORCHES @)
F.!l GARAGES RAISED & ~ENEWED ~
~ NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING ~
~ GLASS BLOCKS gJ
~ NFW GARAGES BUILT ~
~ Licensed & Insured ~

8101 774-30.0 ~
l!l~~rm;! Ii!

Directo

CONCRETE

D<Mways
Pa1lOs
wa~
PO'ches

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

Excellence in
Waterproofing

Fam1Iv BuSIness
Since 1924

• DJgglng Method
• Peastone Back,,11
• Walls Stralghlened
• Under Pinning
• 25 Yr Guaranlee
L'censed & Insured

SERVING COMMUNITY 26 YEARS

911 IRICK/.LOCK WORK

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
::> I HAllJH r ENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

R.I. CODDENS

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAlGHTENED

AND REPLACED

4 ~~~~1~TEE jt£l~
Fam,'y
Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

BRICK Repairs- porches
steps, tuck pOinting
glass block Windows
code Violations KeVin
(810)n9-6226

BRICK Work- Excellence
In bnck work Small lobs
Reasonable R R Cod.
dens (313)886-5565

CHAS. F,
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,Polntlng
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpolntlng chimneys,
porches, steps The
Brick Doctor Richard
Prlce Licensed, 313-
882-3804

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

900 AIR CONDITIONING

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 USEMENT
WATUPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPliANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

n6.1750

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

licensed/Insured
Quality Work

RAY S All CVllulllorung
Service window wall
and central Units serv-
Iced Call 313-839 4973

ALUMINUMI Vinyl Siding
and trim Free
estimates Senior d,s
count Honest, chrlsllan ----T-H-O-M-A-S---
worker 810-727-5271
313-8848281 KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight lOA

slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experrence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Danger Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296.3882
St, Clair Shores, MJ

Trim &: Siding
Gutters

Repair Won
Rep_nt W'1D~llWS

Guaranteed Workmanship
LIcensed - Insured
Owner - Installer

810.775.2530

e&fI "4~#4tt:.
'Dnveways resurfaced & seal coaled
'Pam~red & resurfacecj
-New &parblglots

Owner SVpero'l$ed
Insured

.10-775-8087

loc 21(,3'30562

MARK W ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Written Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

313/885.2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls R91urnedJ1OYearTransferableGt.araniee
A GUARAI'{TEE rS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTJON
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS, F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofmg

• 40 Yrs Experience
<OutSide Method or

'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundations Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
eQuality Workmanship

313-882-1800

$ENSATIONAL
-$AVINGS-
DIll

I\A# ?It. ~_.
.L_~ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Busoness Bu n On Honesty Inlegnty & Dependabolrty
WrthOve, 20 YearsExpenence5eMng The POlntes

Specifications:
• PlyNood a'OUrod <01 'l3 area ,0 prOiect .andscape
, AI Irees s/1rubs l>osN!s etc Wlh be prOlected
• E'"".a', l'*'d ilIg area 01 basemenl wan 10 be wale'll'cored
'Haul owal al clay sarod deb'S
• Ae""ve eXI$lJnQ or,,, t e ,nd replace wrtI1 new dra" llle
• Sc"'lJ" and Wl'l3 0 '-<h "a~ remOVlng all <l<rt nsonng a !lOOd bond
• Repair allmaiOr erad<sWIlt' ~ydraul~cen>e'lt
• Trowel!l'aOe lar aod 1>-/TlII VlSQUeIle apploed 10 wall
• Aun '>ose n bleeder,s] 10rnwre suI!lclenl dlarnage elect", snake

tlIeede~sll neces<ary
'PeaSlor>e 01 lOA >lagSlooe WllIll'l 12' 01 grade
'Feu, rnch ~o"ne lape apploed at lOllseam 01v;squene
'TOll SCf\ 10grade""h prope< pilch
-Inteno' cradls f r~ 1rlec9SSary
• Thorougtl ""rltman>hoo a rod eloan up
• Sly >loam ...S<JIaI<ooa~ oed 10 "all d re~ed

MASONRY eASEMENT WATERPROOFING

llt'<:tvlloocti<:tone W.1Is S! .~ a'ld Braced
rvct~C".........,.s W,1s Rewli
T<t'I<;>o!o~Repa,~ '=Undlr;med
I'lOlallorN>de WOI'< D<a '\,lQ" SI"!MlS

_________________ --....c""'- ..: ~ __
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Directo~ of Services
943 LANDSClI'ERS/

GAltDENEltS '4S HANDYMAN ' .. HAUliNG 9S4 I'AINTING/DECOItATiNG .S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S7 PLUMIINGI.
INSTAllATION

965 SEWINGMACHIN£
REPAIR

981 WINDOWWASHING

r

960 ROOfiNGSERVICE

Classified
Display
6 p.m.

Monday

REAL
ESTATE

FOR SALE
NOON,

MONDAY

All
Deadlines

are subject
to change

holiday

weeks!

All other
Classified

Advertising
NOON,

TUESDAY

Prepayment
is required.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DEADLINES

MADAR Matntence for-
merly flremans ad Hand
wash wtndows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclalltyl Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing. gutter
cleaning Bonded/insur-
ed Uniformed crews
Call D J Quality Clean-
Ing Free estimates 810-
775-2700

Call
(313)

882-6900
Fax

(313)
343-5569

973 TILE WORK

9110WINDOWS

971 TELEPHONE
INSTAllATION

974 VCRRE~AIR

977 WAll WASHING

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
to year wor1< manshlp warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpecialiZingInTEAR-CFFS

LJcenHd

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOfiNGSERVI<E

Stnce 1936 0 CALL3 Since 1936

119.4~1 13-521
8\0' t\O\.f-~ "ot -207&
-,..oQ.f E. D. foley e.-,

nome Improvement Co.
servmg -the Pomles" for over 50 year.s

TUIR OFTS • RECOVERS. HEAVYWEIOHT SHINOILS
SINOLE PLY ROOFING' EXPERT WORl\MANSI1IP

We Do Our Own WorIl
Ucensed & Insured

TUNE.UP speCial In your
homel $9 95 All makes.
all ages all parts
stocke:J 38 years expe
fIence 313-885-7437

COMMERCIAU ReSiden-
tial. installation. mainte-
nance & repairs WIfing
relocatIOn. extensions
Telephone equipment
882-2079

IN home tune ups Clean
011. adjust tensions
$4 95 All makes and
models repaired Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810.778.5403
or 884-8293

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters. bathrooms. walls.
floors Water damage.
regrouting Any type li-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC tile Installatlon-
your tile or mrne All
work guaranteed 810.
716-9432

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work. affordable prices.
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810-777.
7196

CERAMIC tile. reSidential
lobs and repairs 15
years experience
(810)776-4097. Andy

CERAMIC, Vinyl hie Instal-
lation Regroutmg
FREE Estimates LI-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments. Inc 372.2414

TILE & marble
Installations Reliable
service Reasonable
rates Custom work
Mike, 81Q..643-0235

TILE Mason Joumeyman
AdvertiSing In Grosse
POinte News srnce
1984 Paul. 313-824-
1326

AA1 CO VCR. TV. micro-
wave Home calls
$995 Nobody beats our
pnces Senior dlscoun1s
Licensed 810-754-3600

FAMOUS maintenance-
servrng Grosse Pomte
smce 1943 Licensed,
bonded, IOsured Wall
washlngl carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

---------
Don't Forget-

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810.791-0070

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

881-4003

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
KeIth Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

R&:J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• TearOffs
• rial Decks
• CedarShakes
• CopperlSheetMetal
• LicensedInsured

960 ROOFINGSlRVI<E

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

B.B. CODDEIS
Famlly Busmess since 1924

Shux;le IUlfs
Flat ICafs
....ti:ler roof s new

..In repall"

'nm" affs
. etutmey repau'!l

881-5565

L.S, WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleamng

All Repatrs Free Esli-
mates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-7788212

313-705-7568 pager

TOM'S Plumblng- repatrs,
remodel Installs sewer
12 years experience
Reasonable. 810.775-
4201.313-884-1906

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs. gutters.

Siding. new. repaired.
reasonable, reliable 20

years expenence
LICENSED INSURED

Jolin Wnllams
885-5813

FLAT roof speCialist. re-
pairs- all types. over 20
years expenence 810-
774-7794 Pager 810-
466-0285

QUALITY ROOFING/ Sid-
Ing & Gutters by Mlcon
Construclion Tear-offs.
re-roofs. licensed and
InSUred, guaranteed
Call Enc. 81D-447.2236

SCREENS, doors door-
walls. Windows
porches wood! alumi-
num Repaired on site
Schnlders. 313-886
4121

9S7 PLUMIING I.
INSTAllATION

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

- For all Your
Plumbmg Needs

Sewer '60
Drams '40

WHY PAYMOREU
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
88'-2224

~f r Tim Ii 'T}.11f( :Jj
_---......J -'\ .,-

IO;N-S WINDOW
SER\/ICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Wmdows R( p Jtl {'d Pa nl<"n
11 j ( lUlkt.d
R( II 0\ Ill-. all 010 puny)

Rl'J)lace BlOk( I gh~s
l.,tl HlH d up 1 hUlllopanpo;
In"lalls ~10l1ll \'\ lldo\\ls cmd
I)oor<,

"~ln! Ikll,~dr~~(fI3:!~(o~--
Call Ken • 879 1755

STENCILING done In your
home Ideas unl,mlted'
Kalhy 810 779 6928
after 5 00 P m

- ~-

~

RESHINGLE. repair. all
types Flashing. luck- J&L Wall washrng by ma-
pOinting FREE estl- chine No dnp No mess

COMPLETE mates Licensed & In- Call1he bestl 810-771-

PLUMBING sured Northeastem Im- 7299
provements,lnc 372- _

SERVICE 2414 MADAR maintenance all
MARTIN VERTREGT --------- hand washing and Wln-

Licensed Master Plumber ROOFING Repairs, reshrn- dows tool 313-821-2984
G P W d gllng, chimney screens. ---------

rosse OInte 00 s basement leaks, plaster WALL washing Reasona-
866.2521 repairs Handyman ble rates 884-9512

New work repatrs renova- work Insured Seaver's.
tlons water heaters, (313)882-0000
sewer c1eamng. code VI- _
olatlons All work ~uar-
anleed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repatrs. remodeling. code
work flxtu res

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and inSured

772-2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning.
Plumbing Repair If It'S
broke we'li lix It LI-
censed & Insured Free
ec;llmates Senior diS-
count 313-526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.Q726
"'Free Estimates

* Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*References
'"All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c Master Plumber

ClaSSified Advertising
882.6900

1',\IIL THE PLlJMBER
Father & Son<;

<;mLL 1949
011 I '\I,n R PI ( '>1ft. R'i TO"

882-0029

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experl@>"ced quality
\'.ork d('~eJld,lblC

lowest price

771-4007-
l!l~l!l

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAJ.lIAIIERING ~
~ IntenorlElC1enorIncludes~
~ repalnngdamagedplaster~

crackspeehngpamt.
~ Windowglazmgcaulking ~
~ parnllnga1ummumSiding~

TopQualrtymalenal
~ Reasonablepnres ~
~ Allwort< Guaranteed ~

~ call Mike anytime ~
~777.8081
l!l~l!l-

'S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

J & M Painting Co.
SpeCialiZing 10

~Extenorl' Intenor
ReSidential & Commercial

Palntll1g
~Plaslellng & Drywall
repairs and cracks

peeling
paint Window glaZing

caulking
xWashlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding
, Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estlmales

Mike 810-268-0727
---------

J L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor Exterior Special

Izrng In repairing dam
aged plaster. drywall &
cracks. peelrng paint.
wlOdow puttying and
caulking. wallpapering
Also. paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

JOURNEYMAN painter.
1nterlor! extenor 15
years expenence Free
eSlimates References
(313)824-3698

M & K PAINTING

SPRING Palntlng- Free
esllmates reasonabl(!
rales profeSSional quail.
ty work Intenor! exterior
John Karoutsos 886
2790

PAINTING- Intenor. exlerl-
or Expenenced- rellable-
dependable Free esti-
mates Call Bob
(313)5346992

PAINTING- Quality job at
a r€a:gfmJtJ!(! (mC€ Int(!-
nor! exlerlor Call
DenniS 810-776-3796

PEERLESS Painting Co
"We love 10 Paint"
When you love whal you
do 11 always comes out
better 810-7780914

QUALITY workmanship
Painting plaster car
pentry all home repairs
15 years experience
Insured references
Seavers Home
Maintenance 882-0000

Inlenor! Extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
tng Caulking GlaZing
Aluminum Siding Plas
terlng. drywall repairs
Resldent,aVCommerclal
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free estimate LI-
censed Fully Insured _

Milan 810-759-5099 IKARM'S PAINTINGl
PAINTING, ....allpaperlng. Licensed/Insured

wall washing Jan, 884- Intenor/Extenor
8757 Judy. 810 294- ServlCes
4420 * PLASTER REPAIRS *

G PReferences
PAINTING. Intenor and SIDce 1979 8028212

extenor Spackling I~~~~-~~=~
Wallpapering Window
GlaZing Ftnlsh carp en
try FREE esl,males LI-
censed. Insured Excel-
lent references North-
eastern Improvements
Inc 372-2414

Mich. '/.k #076752 - Full, Insured

(t4a "" 884-5764

Call882 6900
Class~ledAdvertiSing

947 HEATINGAND(OOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales. Service
Installation

ReSidential! Commercial
Grosse POinte

882-0747

JULY ONLY
W~ynot attractmoreattention

to
yOJrad Try anAttention

GenerforJustan addlllOnal
$3.00*tlcar etc.

GHI Painting Intenorl ex
tenor. always a profes
slonal job Experienced.
references free esti-
mates Greg. 313527-
1853

A-1 POWER Washrng &
pal ntlng 25 years 10

bUSiness Insured call
for quote 810.774-
4048

BOWMAN Palnling Inten
orl Exterior ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Parntlng!
Wallpapering 27 years
of quality & service to
Porntes Shores. Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810.776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
wllh thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting Inte-

flor and exterIOr Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting Caulking. win
dow glaZing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & Resldental
3rd generalion stnce 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444

FREE estimates ~eason
able rates Nick Karout
sos P,ofesslonal Paint
er Intenor! extenor 30
years experience Call
8853594

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
.Palntlng

88~ 2b3,

All Work Guaranteed'
Ca'penlry plJl11blnq e ec

Irlcal pa nt ng Rllof ng
Vinyl S dH9 Power

wast"'rig Vinyl and ce
ramlc t Ie nstallatlon
Code vlolallon repair
~'( r> n"t "Of~.H"Qn('.,c:::

Dependable /Ex perieneed
PianosAnti'lues

Small or Large Jobs
Ueensed/lnsured

Low Rates

'~e'li carT) ) our worries an)
839-22221526-7284

PAT THE OOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• GuMerCleaning& RepaIrs
• Small Roof Repairs

: ~~~;~~n~e~:~val
• Siding& Deck Installation

Insured
for more

rnformarmn
774.0781

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines..
822-4400
• large and Small JODS
• Planos (ou- speclalry)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Stein Inger
11850 E. JefferSQll

MPSC-L 19675
l,censed Insured

FRfE esllmates
LILen~ed Ir1sured

Our Company does II alII
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS,INC
372-2414

FRANK S Hardyman
Serv cp SpeCializing In
,mn I repairs Electrical
piumbH1g carpentry etc
810791 6684

--- -----
HANDYWORK. Palntmg

home repairs odd Jobs
Grosse POinte referen
ces Call John 885
8832

M6VlNC-HAULlNG
Appliance removal

Garage. yard. basement
cleanouls Construction
debriS Free estimates

Mr B's 882-3096

Some Classifications

are required by law to

be licensed. Check with

proper State Agency ta

verily license.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition

Basemenl Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Insured

944 GUTTERS

94SHANDYMAN

885-3410
LICensed

RECISION
HEDG

H~ & Shrub Trimming
Spnng Cleanup

R~slil.,!8~:~l!~1

Mmv.tAWN
LANDSCAPING

• OrganIC ferlilizaliOn
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Mamtenance programs
• Landscape OOslg'1 and

construchon
• Sodding
• Po.ver rake & aeration

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates quality
service Call Tom 776
4429

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Semor D,scounl
810 4450225
TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAL-COM
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt eHlclent service
L,censedll nsured

810 783 5861

LAWN
SPRINKLER

Start Ups& Rppalfs
Renovallons

DrainCleaning& PlumDing
RepairS

EmergencyService

WALT 3131886.4119

REISTER
LANDSCAPING

Co,.lnc,
Our 31st Yr

lANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

810/693.5149
3 r 31965.5900

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing electrical ce
ramlc. carpentry or any-
t>lIngl Native Grosse
POinter 313-886-5678

""W--Q~~--:::~-D-Y-'-S-'SCHNEIDER'S Home Re
pairs Plumb,no electn
cal carpentry painting

TREE SERVICES code Violations 886
Tnmmlng'Removal'Stumps 4121 pager 810 903

locensed.Insured 6351
(810) 979-5697

Cl8S8lfled Advertising
882-6900

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom carpentry I
plumbing trim
electrical plaster floors
baths kllchens 810296
2274 Lowest p' ces

LIGHT handyman work
reasorable rates Call
anytime leave
message 313-245-0536

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window &. gulter clean
109 Licensed. bonded
Insured since 1943 884
4300

GUTIERS Inslalled re
paired. cleaned Screen
installation FREE roof
inspection Power wash-
109 FREE estimates
Reasonable rales LI
censed & Insu red
Northeastern Improve
menls Inc 372 2414

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced
repaired cleaned roof
repairs 8820000

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 9S4I'AINTING/D((OUnNG

.,-1ii'. D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
l..,P) 'I 111. '<11'\ 11 ~,) 11 kl, Dr)~ g ''''11. ( HP( nfr"

I) 'I' II' II "II Rt ')1 r I'tdtr ht n~ B ltl ... h I ~ rnt 11

Speclahzm9In InlenorlExtenorPain' ng We offer RImod, Inr "I" \\ nl!o"'II)()O" Ill(" ,( neI'
the beslln preparatIonbefore paintnq an~use only the Pore' f'" ~)(" \

finest malenals for the 'onges' a",nq rps J I<; 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Great Westernpeopleare qualitymln~edand courteou, FREE ESTIMATE e FULLY INSUREDREASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES' FULLYINSURED 885.4867
886-7602

f .l



Free Parking Monday & Wednesday Evening Exhibitions

Friday features collections of Pewablc pottery, nfles and shotguns as well as an extensive selection
olluxunous onental rugs, Including a semi-antique Kerman, and dazzling estate Jewelry

Friday, July 12Ih 9:30 a.m .• 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, July 13th 9.3Q a.m .• 5.30 p.m.
Monday, July 15th 9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, July 16th 9:30 a.m .• 5:30 p.m
Wednesday, July 17th 9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 18th 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

,-/l6ta/io/t at~ ;Ya/&Pt~,"j
Friday, July 191ha16:30 p.m.

Salurday, July 20th a111:00 a.m.
Sunday, July 21sl al Noon

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

FeatUring English and Continental furMure, a JoacqUln, an 18th Century tapestry, Georgian and 19th
& 20th c sliver, 011 paintings complete contents from the estate of Joan Kirk Grosse Pomte on
Sunday the estate of Mrs Fred Sanders of Bloomlield Hills, featunng antique Amencan and Georgian
furniture, sllhouelles and hollow cuts Georgian silver and Steuben glass on Friday and Saturday,
Dorothy Doughty Royal Worcester birds from the estate of George Atkinson, Bloomfield Hills, 011
palrJflngs and mahogany furniture from the estafe of Frances Hughes, Southfield, and the estate of Dr
Hermann Pinkus and Dr Hilda Hensel Pmkus, Monroe

Fine works of art by Abraham Gulk, John James Hili Samuel Colman, Douglas Arthur Teed, AntoOio
Pietro Martmo, Romare Bearden, 011 on canvas from the school of Thomas Sully

Exceptional furniture mcludmg and New England cherry chest-on-chest, George III mahogany chest
of drawers, 19th c Spanish baroque style carved walnut cabinet, pair of George III mahogany Deml
Lune console/card tables, Regency rosewood Sideboard Federal mahogany secretalre/bookcase,
Swedish oak corner cupboard dated 1814, 18th c French onenfal mfluence Inlaid mahogany chest
18th c Itahan baroque walnut dmlng chairs, Second Empire Inlaid Kmgwood parquetry/gilt bronze
mounfed secretalre D'Aballant 17th c italian carved walnut cassone, late 18th c Itahan walnut
cupboard, 18fh c Jacobean style painted and parcel gilt cabinet, Regency mahogany breakfast table,
18th c continental hand-pamted leather floor screen BaldWin concert grand plano

Buccellatl sterling Silver tea and collee service palrpolnt 'puffy" art glass lamp, Walerford crystal
punch set, KPM and Royal Vienna porcelam plaques, Melssen porcelam figural groups,
Wemerwerstadt pottery figure, Brenfby Enghsh pottery urn, Royal Bonn and Royal Vienna porcelam
urns, sterlmg Sliver flatware services mclude Reed & Barton 'ClaSSIC Rose," Gorham "Versailles," and
Chnstofle

Exhibition Hours:

.••OR THE
BASEMENT,

WHE1HERIT
COMES FROM
TIlE
ATTIC ...

CLASSIFIEDS CAN SELL IT!
882..6900

409 East Jefferson Avenue (313) 963-6255
Detroit, Michigan 48226 (313) 963-6256
Across from the Ren Cen Fax (313) 963-

Grosse Pointe News STERLING HEIGHTS:
Damman Hardware Store, Slerling ShOPPing
Center on Van Dyke N of17 Mile Rd

NEWSBOX lOCATION'
Janel's Lunch Kercheval
10 the Park
Kroger's, on Kerchevallfl the Village"
G P Posl Office, on Mack S of Morass
Onglnal Pancake House, on Mack S of 8 Mile
Grosse Pomte News Office, Kercheval on the Hill
Rite Aid Pharmacy, Kercheval on the Hili
Counlry Inn Reslaurant, Mack near Fisher

ROCHESTER
Damman Hardware Siore, Campus Corner
ShoPPlOgCenter on LivernOiS at Wallon Rd

TROY-
Damman Hardware Slore,
Meadowbrook ShOPPingCenter on Rochester Rd
at Long Lake Rd

BIRMINGHAM
Damman Hardware Siore,
Bloomfield Shoppmg Plaza on Telegraph al Maple

CLINTONTOWNSHIP
Damman Hardware Store,
Garfield at 16 Mile Rd

ST CLAIR SHORES
Shell Gas StatIon, on Jefferson near MaSOniC
Joseph's Party Store, on Harper near Martm
Seven Eleven, on Jefferson near 10 Mile Rd

HARPERWOODS
Shell Gas StatIon, on harper at KingSVille
Mr S's Dell, on Kelly south of 8 Mile Rd
QUick.Save Drugs on Kelly between 7 & 8 Mile

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage" Deli, on Kelly at 9 Mile Rd
Rile Aid Pharmacy, on Gratiot at 9 Mile

NEWSBOX LOCATIONS
9 Mile al Mack
Arbor Drug Store, Kelly Rd between 7 & 8 Mile

MORANG
Mr S's, between Kelly and 1-94
Seven Eleven, at Balfour

WHITTIER.
l " T Food Center, at Somerset

HARPERWOODS-
QUIck Save Drugs:ore Kelly at Roscommon
Parkeresl Party Store, on Harper at Parkcrest
Hunler Pharmacy, on Harper at Country Club
Glenn's Party Siore, on Harper
3 blocks north of Vernier

HARPERAVE
CltgO, 1 block south of Cadieux
Rile Aid Pharmacy, al Cadieux
Sunoeo Food Market. at Cadieux

EASTLANDAREA
Piccadilly Party Store,
E 8 Mile Rd near Schoenherr

EASTPOINTE
Second Story Books, 10 Mile near Kelly
Kelly's Beverage" Dell al9 Mile Road

ST CLAIR SHORES
Collie Drugs,
Harper and Chalon (8 t/2 Mile Rd)
Seven Eleven, al Shady Lane & Harper
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and
Red Mapie Lane
RIle Aid Pharmacy.Jefferson & Marter
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 Mile Rd between Mack
and Jefferson
Rite Aid Pharmacy, at 10 Mile & Harper
Damman Hardware N of MartlO
Rite Aid Pharmacy, on Harper at 13 Mile
]-Eleven, Jefferson N of to Mile
7-Eleven, N of Marter

WARREN
Damman Hardware Siore
Hoover E,even ShopplOg Center

ROSEVILLE
New HOTIZonBook Shop, Little Mack ancl13
Mile Rd one block from K-Mart

Grasse Pomle Farms
Village Food Markel, between MorarJ &
Mckinley
Mr C's. at Kerby Rd

7 Mile Rd (Morass)
SI. John Hospital Gift Shop on Moross
Amoco. Northeast corner
Mr A's Party Shoppe, north of Morass
Rile Aid Pharmacy. Pomte Plaza
Barnes" Noble Bookstore POinte Plaza

MACK AVE'
Grosse Pomle Park

Mr's Shoppe 'N Go, at Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Food Markel, at Yorkshire
S " S Party Siore, between Alter &
Cadieux
Grosse POinte Bagel, at Neff

Grosse Pomfe City
Parkle's Party Store, at GUilford
Alger Party Store. between
Noire Dame & SI Clair
Amoco, at Rivard

Grosse Pomle Woods
Menl Woods Pharmacy, at BOJrnemouth
Oxford Beverage, al Oxford
Mr C's Dell, al Rldgemonl
Bob's Drug Slore, al Roslyn
Mobil Oil, al Vernier

EASTWARREN (Delroll)
Nmo's, at Buckmgham
The Wme Baskel, al Outer Drive
Mr S's, at Grayton
Liquor Island Party Store, E of Cadieux
at Whllehall
Seven Eleven, between Cadieux &
Balduck Park
In " Oul Party Store, al Cadieux

FISHER ROAD
Farms Market, across from Soulh H S

JEFFERSONAVE (Delrolt)
Riverfront Food" Fuel, al Mt Elliott

Grasse Pomle Park
Village Wine Shop, al Beaconsfield
Bon Secours Hospital, on Cadieux
BP Service, at Alter
Grosse Pomte Party Shop, between
Wayburn and Alter
Cache Cafe, at Maryland

Renassamce Center
Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,Mam
Level near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco, Ren Cen 500 Tower

Millender Cenler
Millender Center Pharmacy, next to
Omm Hotel

BEACONSFIELDROAD
Fairfax Markel at Fairfax
Park Markel Square, on CharlevoIx

DOWNTOWN DETROIT:

KERCHEVALAVE'
Grosse Pointe Park

Art's Party Slore, at Wayburn
Muliers Market. al Lakepomte
Park Place on CharlevoIx at Lakepomte

Grosse Pomte City
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame
Damman Hardware, at SI Clair

Grosse Pomte Farms
Cottage Hospital, Gift Shop
The Grosse Pointe News Office,
at 96 Kercheval
Rite Aid Pharmacy, "on the Hill"
Jerry's. at fov4oross

'.
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Grosse Pointe News

12,000 MILES,
LOADED,
PERFE

$22,700

'95 GMC 314TON
EXTENDED CAB

4X4

'95 CHEVY BLAZER LT
4 DOOR

LEATHER, CD,
WARRANTY.
$18,500

OR
$278*MO. LEASE

RINKEGMC
TRUCK CLEAUNCE

810-497-7699

'95 JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

~ LTD. va
LEATHER, CD ~,
LOADED,
WARRANTY

, ~~2~,?20 -=~~, rw
~/~%"".Jy/>w d

1993 SIXTY SPECIAL DEVILLE
LEATHER, LOW MILES FACTORY WARRANTY

$265month*

RINKE
CADILLAC CO.

MANY OTHER CARS AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR DEALS!

810-757-3700
ELEVEN MILE ROAD AT VAN DYKE, WARREN
LEASE PAYMENTS ARE PLUS TAX 3 VR 36 000 MILES 15 CENTS PER MILE OVER 36000 AT LEASE END
$1500 CAP COST REDUCTION ON APPROVED CREDIT THRU GECAL LEESEE HAS OPTION TO
PURCHASE AT LEASE END FOR $17414 ON 94 STS $10 602 ON 93 60 SPECIAL

,
I

..
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Think about what you looked
for in a new home. Make your
home look clean, organized and
well cared for- a wonderful place
for the prospective buyer to bring
hislher family.

The Macomb County MSU
Extension Service offers Home
Buyer and Home Repair classes
throughout the year. For more
information call (810) 469-6430.
were known as "Artotypes."

The company also made other
hand-colored prints.

In 1897, the company merged
with Louis Prang Co. of Roxbury,
Mass., a company that made lith-
ographic prints.

The new company was called
Tabor PrangArt Co.

They continued in business in
SpringfIeld, Mass., until 1937.

***
For a copy of the Kovels' leaflet,

"How to Refinish and Date a
Trunk," send $1 and a long, self-
addressed, double-stamped enve-
lope to: Kovels, P.O. Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

***
Q. When and where were Tabor

prints made?
I have several pictures of young

women that are labeled "Tabor."
A. The Tabor Art Co. worked in

New Bedford, Mass.
It made photographic reproduc-

tions using a gelatin process.

These pictures were either
printed black and white or sepia
(brown) with a handpress on spe-
cial paper.

Some were hand colored. They

terns that were in demand.
Many of them took orders for

special coverlets from families in
other towns.

The housewife was no longer
the only one who could weave for
the family, but housewives often
dyed and spun the yarn for their
own coverlet.

Many weavers were immi-
grants from Europe, especially
Germany.

Most of them lived in Ohio,
Maryland and Pennsylvania and
nearby states.

YourHomePage 2 Thursday, July 11, 1996

Sell your home fast with tips from MSU Extension
Your home will sell more quick- kitchen and bathroom fIxtures. Use a professional and do not of these will create a good fIrst

ly if you follow these 10 tips, No one wants to buy a dirty home. show the house until the smell impression before the prospective
according to Cheryl Krysiak, of 3. Paint. Old, dark paint or out- has disappeared. buyer enters the house.
the Macomb County Michigan of-date wallpaper make a house 8. Organize the kitchen.
State University Extension look old and neglected. Remove clutter and seldom-used
Service. 4. Make minor repairs. Fix appliances from counter tops.

1. Remove clutter. Buyers will squeaky hinges, loose knobs, This makes them look larger.
look everywhere, attics, base- leaky faucets and torn screens. Clean the sink and appliances
ments, closets and garages. 5. Repair a leaky roof. A buyer until they sparkle.
Remove unneeded items and orga- will walk away if there is one 9. Update the bath. Paint, put
nize what is left. This will make small stain on a ceiling. up new curtains, and make it
the storage areas look larger and 6. Repair a wet basement or clean and bright.
more than adequate for the poten- explain the problem to the 10. Improve the front entrance
tial buyer. prospective buyer and adjust the to your home. Trim bushes, plant

2. Clean constantly. Clean the asking price accordingly. flowers, add a brass doorknob,
carpets, scrub the woodwork and 7. Exterminate, if necessary. knocker and house numbers. All

Q. I have had a woven coverlet
for many years with a flower and
leaf design in blue and green and
rose colors.

In both corners at the bottom,
woven into the fabric, it says
uCoverlet. Wm. H. Van Gordon,
Weaver, Covington, Miami, Co.
Ohio 1853." I'd like its history.

A. William H. Van Gordon
worked from about 1824 to 1853.
He is listed in the 1850 census for
Covington, Ohio, and was
described as a weaver.

The Jacquard loom became
available in the United States in
the 1820s, and it was the start of
a new business.

Trained weavers could make
coverlets with the elaborate pat-

Call Mark Orr at (313) 886-9030 or (313) 345-0531 - V.M.

VERY RARE OPPORTUNITY. DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE
to have your home and office right within the same vicinity _

Be your own Marcus Welby! !

19673 BLOSSOM LANE
'i'

19658 MACK AVENUE

19658 Mack Avenue,
GPW

Office bUlldmg with seven rooms,
one and one hdlf hath", new
kItchen, reception area, coat room,
waltmg room. ba.,cment,
profe"'<;lOnally land",caped.
(Ongmally a dentl<,loffIce)

Jim..c£>~i\8~Y!J~
1710R Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe, MI 4R2:~O

These propertIes are both zoned CommercIal and sit on approxImately
13,000 sq.lft. of land In a perfect locatIon - adjacent to Standard Federal Bank.

Both are bUIlt by "Cox & Baker" In 1952.
**The Properties Must be sold together!

o NTH EC 0 V E R

19673 Blossom Lane,
CPW

Beautiful Cape Cod home offer"
three bedroom", one and one half
bath", "paclou" floor plan (2,000
<'q ft), natural fireplace, fif';( floor
ma<;ter bedroom (16x I I), fml"hed
basement, all appliance", mcluded
and a two car garage, plus'

ANNUAL 30%OFF SUMMER SAL~

&hmidfs Antiques

I

I
_I

For 2 days only, JULY 13 & 14TH,
we are offering a 3096 savings on every

item in our tremendous inventory.

Includes 2 Recent Shipments from Europe,
and Items in Our New Garden Room.

Select from pne Antique dining sets, Desks & Secretarys, Grandfather
clocks, Armoires, Cabinets, Bookcases, Garden Items, Credenzas,
Fireplace accessories, Mim>rs, Chests, Bedroom furniture, and Antique
accessory items. Also included will be all of the Custom Furniture &
Oil Paintings in our reproduction barn!

(Sorry. salt l"felll' IICt l'Gl1d ~ ~ IImU Of prMous pcurMscs.)

:::::&00: 1911:::::

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(313) 434002660 ~

"Quality that wllllast a Llfetlme.......Agaln." I

We sell & purchase fine antiques daily

Open Tuesday-Sat 9-5; Sunday 11-5
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seek the advice of a professional
cleaner. A reputable cleaner will
know that many spots will become
permanent stains if the wrong
remedies are used.

Untreated spills and spots will,
with time, become hidden by soil.
After the fabric is cleaned and the
soil is removed, however, the for-
gotten stain may reappear.

For additional information on
stain removal or to locate a pro-
fessional cleaner in your area, call
the Association of Specialists in
Cleaning and Restoration at 1-
800-272- 7012.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 E. 45th St.,
New Thrk, N.Y. 10017.

Thursday, July 11, 1996

Blot - do not rub or brush.
Excessive agitation may cause
unsightly distortion which could
be permanent.

• Always work from the outer
edge toward the center of the spot.

• Have patience - some spots
respond slowly.

Remember, haphazard
attempts at spot removal may
result in indelible stains and/or
permanent damage to fabrics.

If you have any doubts about a
procedure or if you are having dif-
ficulty with a particular stain,

fabric. Put a few drops of formula
on each color in the textile and,
using your white absorbent mate-
rial, hold it against each color,
count to 10, and then examine the
results.

If the dye has bled into the
absorbent material, or if there has
been a change in the colored area,
call a professional cleaner for
advice.

• Do not overwet. Work with
small amounts of spot removers
and blot frequently. Problems can
result from using large amounts.

1__ ~_,OU_~_.~_hO_ld_H_el_p_I
It happens to the best and the

neatest of us - a klutzy or inat-
tentive moment leads to a spill
and then a stubborn stain that
"ruins" the chair, rug, carpet or
other innocent victim.

However, there's hope. With a
little bit of knowledge and some
quick thinking, you can limit your
losses.

To prevent new spills from
becoming permanent stains, fol-
low these basic rules for spill and
spot removal:

• Immediately blot up spills
using a clean, white absorbent
material such as napkins, towels,
etc.

• Retest spot removal formulas
in an inconspicuous area of the

Protect your home from thieves this summer
Burglars and thieves look for-

ward to summer.
Their work is so much easier

with the large number of people
on vacation.

Don't help them. Protect your
home while you are away.
According to Cheryl Krysiak of
the Macomb County Michigan
State University Extension ser-
vice, with a few simple precau-
tions you will return to a house
that is the same as you left it.

Steps to take:

1. Install and lock door locks
that are difficult to break open.
Most thieves allow less than five
minutes to get into a home.

A deadbolt lock with a I-inch
throw (the part that sticks into
the door jam) is an example of a
lock thieves hate.

2. Lock windows and install a
bolt in each window jam where
the upper and lower windows
overlap.

3. Use timers. Connect house
lights, radios or television sets to
timers so that they create the illu-

sion that people are home.
4. Install lights on the exterior

of your home and keep them lit
every night, whether you are
home or not.

5. Keep bushes and shrubbery
trimmed to reduce hiding places
near the house.

6. Hire someone to mow your
yard.

7. Stop newspapers and mail or
have a neighbor collect them each
day.

A few minutes of preparation
before your trip will guarantee

you will find your home intact
upon your return.

The Macomb MSU Extension
offers home buyer and home
repair classes throughout the
year.

For more information call (810)
469-6430.

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

Colorful savings arrive daily at English Gardens:
BeautifY your yard and garden ,vith great smnmer values

@

A Different Reason Every Season

1/80FP
ALL F()lT.\7AINS &
G"lRDEX Sr.rrr'E.S

Unique deSigns and quality sele(llon
(loslI( and contemporary styles 10 notU/ol or pnlnted flOishes

2S%OFF "
W4TER G"lRlJEN PCUPS ~\

Selecl Liltle GianI or Bec~elt Pumps from monv sizes • • I •

and slyles to hI youl waler garden needs ,

Sale sttlrtinll tit 1124911 '--- ~

'"

1/3 OFF '1-it.LL Pc. TRI'LE-LE.<\1" SJlRl'US ~
Purple-leaf Sand Cnerry BO'berry\ and Java Rea Welgeln 11 t"

Dress up With the color purple for tile summer' ~.

Sale IIS:11 ~oll,r ,,'"...'1--'

Reg $7 98 to $24 98

Buy 2'/let the
3r PUE

PERENNIAL HOSTA
Choose from over 18 'f'Onel1esWllh unique follOge, (olor, and texture 10001lor
shody areos 4 1/2 In(h to 3 gallon conlmners

Reg $298 to $19.98

ALL TRElliSES & ARBORS
To support your vlfle sele(t from hundreds of dlfferenl
styles and sizes of Irellises and arbors Monyhmshes,
IOdudlPg cedar, pressure-freated wood durable Iron and
more 27 In(hes to 8 feel toll

2S%OPF
8£'1['Tlf11" FIJJnERING
111NBS
Enhonce your norden With a beautiful flowenng vine
grawn 10 5 112" pots We have a grent sele(hon of
mOle than 15 vanehes

HOURS Mon Sot 90m 10 9pm, Sun 90m 10 6pm
SAl£S PRICES (j(){)O THROUGH JULY 19, 1996 ~E\\ STORE!

CU~~ TOWNSHIP Gome~ Rd of HaMRd WF$I' B[j)()\fFJEW Orchard tole 01 Maple Rd DF_-\R80R~ HEIGHTS Ford Rd at 0uIef Onve EASTPOIm KellyRd Sootl1 of 9 MrIe IlJ.
XlOt2~r{))(~1 IIlOtXS17'illh SI R.\F1l\.1I.1t27.~~m f)JlIlII,11lit)i)S.xm IIll1ti-l12r,) .,



Lightning strikes again
Like ribbons of electricity pour- how to react to a storm can save

ing out of the summer sky, light- lives. It is no coincidence many
ning's speed and fury is unleashed deaths and injuries occur at the
overhead. A magical display of beginning and end ofstorms when
nature's beauty, lightning's mark stray lightning bolts emerge from
may often prove fatal. a virtually cloudless sky.

Being one of the most powerful Lightning is released from the
natural forces, lightning takes edges of storm clouds and is often
between 100 and 150 lives every unexpected. According to Bob
year in the United States and Ebaugh, a weather specialist for
causes injury to several hundred the National Weather Service, it
others. is during the height of the storm,

The electrical fireworks cause when the rain is overhead that
hundreds of millions of dollars in most people seek shelter. At other
property damage and both direct- times people are often lulled into
ly and indirectly affect thousands a false sense of security.
of lives. Michigan ranks in the top The best way to avoid injury is
15 states in the number of light- to be alert to oncoming storms.
ning-induced deaths in the nation Watch out for billowy, white-
and is no stranger to the fiery topped cumulonimbus clouds with
flashes. darkened areas. They appear

Scorching summertime temper- threatening and should be taken
atures and volatile air masses seriously.Althuugh it's impossible
result in the often violent thun- to prevent lightning fromstriking,
derstorms that plague this region. you can avoid dangerous situa-
Summer storms are frequent and tions.
the lightning accompanying them The Lightning Protection
can occur with little or no warn- Institute suggests followingsome
ing. basic guidelines:

Thunderstorms result from the Upon the sighting of a thun-
powerful clash between cool and derstorm:
warm weather masses. As varying Immediately seek shelter in a
charges of positive and negative protected structure - one that is
energy build up during a storm, guarded by a lightning-protection
the result is a discharge of nega- system which safely harnesses
tive energy sent rushing toward the energy of a strike, guiding and
the Earth. dissipating the electrical current.

As this downward force nears, Many public buildings are
positive charges rise up to meet it. designed with certified, state-of-
When the two opposing forces the-art lightning protection sys-
meet, they create a closed circuit. tems and many homeowners
This completed ionized path to the choose to protect property with
ground creates the lightning these systems.
flash. A bolt of lightning may Ifyou find yourself in an unpro-
carry up to 100 million volts of tected building or home, it is
electricity. important to avoid contact with

Marian Perkowski, communica- electrical equipment and appli-
tions director of the Lightning ances and to avoid standing near
Protection Institute, a not-for- doors and windows; try to remain
profit organization that promotes in a center room until the storm
public awareness of the dangers of passes.
lightning and lightning safety Do not attempt to unplug appli-
issues, concedes many of the light- ances or televisions and comput-
ning-related deaths and injuries ers during the storm and stay off
are needless and preventable. the phone.

Keeping aware of changing Lightning can travel through
weather conditions and knowing phone lines and cause electrical

be careful this summer
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shock. Also, avoid contact with
bath tubs, sinks and faucets or
other piping throughout the
home.

If you're caught outside, avoid
areas that are higher than the
surrounding landscape.

For anyone found near or in a
body of water during a storm, the
rule is to get as far from the water
as possible. Lightning seeks the
path of least resistance and water
and metals are preferred targets.
Vacate pool areas and avoid
unprotected poolhouses or beach
stands.

Do not use a tree as shelter and
avoid all metal and tall objects
such as telephones, power lines
and fences.Keep away from metal
objects including bicycles, motor-
cycles and golf carts.

If you're with a group of people,
spread out; the chances of attract-
ing a bolt as a 'group increase.

If you feel a tingling and your
hair begins to stand on end, light-
ning may be about to strike.
Immediately crouch down with
your hands on your knees. Do not
lie down or place your hands on
the ground.

Persons struck by lightning can
receive a severe electrical shock
and may also be burned.

Victims carry no residual elec-
trical charge and can be safely
treated and handled. Even though
a bolt may not be fatal, the mil-
lions ofvolts ofelectricity in a sin-
gle strike can dangerously heat
nerves and bloodvessels, rupture
eardrums, break bones, burn skin,
damage the brain and cause
cataracts.

A strike victim may be uncon-
scious, breathing may stop and
their pulse may be weak or
absent. If there is no breath,
immediately begin CPR.

For lightning strike victims act-
ing only briefly stunned or other-
wise unhurt, take caution, they
too may require special attention.
Anyone affected by lightning
should seek medical attention
immediately.

For a free booklet on lightning
and lightning safety tips, or for
information on lightning protec-
tion systems for the home, write:
The Lightning Protection
Institute, 3365 N. Arlington
Heights Road, Suite J, Arlington
Heights, Ill. 60004 or call 1-800-
488-6864. -

Antique class
teaches the art
of evaluation

Whether it be your great grand-
mother's ring or the old vase you
eyed at a rummage sale, you can
learn how to evaluate their antiq-
uity in a Macomb Community
College workshop beginning this
month.

Achievemastery at determining
what is an antique in the work-
shop titled "MyGrandmother Had
That!"

This four-session workshop will
teach antiques shoppers and
those who inherited antique items
how to recognize an original from
a reproduction, determine value
from no value, identify the origin
of collectibles and antiques, and
where to look for antiques.

Learn that damage may mean
character instead of junk, and
restoration of an article may
devalue it.

Each week participants will
have the opportunity to bring in
an item for evaluation.

The workshop meets Tuesdays,
July 23-Aug.13, from 6-10p.m. at
Macomb's Fraser Campus located
at 32101 Caroline, off Masonic
between Hayes and Utica roads.
The fee is $55.

For more information or to reg-
ister, contact the Center for
Continuing Education at (810)
296-3516.

..

Giye Your Kitchen and Bath a Pace Lift
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

EXECUTIVE RANCH IN THE COUNTRY
"'~1."'~.,
'4~ ,

"'- .....""'....~

In Lexmgton 1.500 "quare feet on two acre" wllh apple orchard, one hour
from Gro.,.,e Pomte. three hedroom. four bath, JaCU711m ma<,ter bedroom,

large mu[tl-pUrpoIiC room (perfert for clime or home hu<;tne<;<,).t'Woand a half
car garage Lot" of c!o<;et and <;torage, close to "choo!<;. churchc<;.

"hoppmg, harbor and hike path

Asking $245,000 (No Agents Please)
810-359-2053
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES VII. HARPER WOODS

PhonePrice

Description Price Phone
~n Sun__~""!0~ Class 800) $95,500 313-343-9205
G P. Schools, fireplace, bay
Completely remodeled Movmg
south - must sell! $106,900 313-881-8992
Open Sun. 12.5. Immaculate days 810-689.7766
(See Class 800 border ad) Call eve. 313-882-4524
Open Sun. 1-4. Century 21 Town
& Co~ntry, Dolores Andrusz. $8~900_ 81l!-939.28tM!

Bedroom/Bath Description

VI. "DETROIT

Lochmoor 3

Address Bedroom/Bath
19666 Woodmont 3/1----- - ----
20846 Lennon 3/1

19994 Woodmont 3/1.5

Address
No listings Available

Phone

886.8790

Price

$579,000

Price Phone

$327,000 313-884-5292
----

$99,900 313-822.3446

$149,800 313-885-3788

$153,900 313-884-3976
3/1.5

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address Bedroom/Bath Description

17 Willow Tree _ 6/2.5 Mlntl See other ad.
-- - --------- ---

Address Bedroom/Bath Description

672 Birch Lane 4/2.5 _ ~.?~ drive by _
2191 Anita 3/1 FlOrida Rm, NFP. Must see'
1859 Huntington 3/1.5 1,300 sq (t bung All major

updates Imm occupancy
- -- -- -------

Cute Cape Cod,
CAC, 1,425 sq. ft----- ----- - - - -- - -- ---

3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-5. Beautifully
____ -,"em~deled bu~~~~O sq ft $179,500 313-884-3524

1538 Dorthen

1466 Dorthen

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address
Provencal Road

Bedroom/Bath
7/4

Description
Beautiful Mlcou bUilt on lovely
treed lot overlooking golf course

_~.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Price Phone

Call 313-886-6010

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Lakefront Home Needs much work ~ery fifll'!. $315,000 810-~3-712!
22964 Gary Lane 2/1 Lakeshore Village End unit

See Ad Class 800 $65,000 779-1367
19525 Ridgemont 2/1.5 Sharp townhouse condo

Stieber Realty Co. $64,900 810-775-4900
23001 Gary Lane 2/1 Immaculate end lakeshore

Village condo Price reduced Call 313-886-6010

PhonePrice

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

Address Bedroom/Bath Description

N~ Listings Available

ALL OTHER AREASPhonePriceAddress Bedroom/Bath Description
772 Lakeland 3/1.5 Open Sun 2-5 BeautIfully
_______ decorated Colomal may updates Call 313-886-8512
926 Lincoln 4/1.5 Extra large fam. rm. w/flreplace. $233,000 313-343-0710
--- - ------ ------ ----- ~ - - -- - -- - ----

7~8~var~ 0/2.5 _<?pen_S~nday.Ce!1tury 21. $247,000 313.886.5040
17015 Maumee 3/2 Open Sun. 2-4. Quality 3 bedroom

ranch wi newer kItchen $198,000 313-886-3400
-- --------- ---------------- --- ---------- ---

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK Phone
1.800.813-4654

810-778-0095
810-293-3253

PriceAddress

Algonac

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/1 Waterfront, recently updated
and Improved Call

- - ------ - -- -~ -
23270 Deanhurst 3/1 Open Sun. 12-3. (See Clas~ 800) Call
(Clinton Twp.)

Phone

313-824-3030

Price

$228,000

Description
Open Sun. 1-4. Allen
Freiwald, Inc.

Bedroom/Bath
3/2.5

Address
1441 Berkshire

are you looking to buy or sell a
property? 'LC 'e can help ...

Advertise your real estate listings with
YourHome Magazine.

Whether it's a Resource, Classified or
Addition listing, please call

YIIl 51 CIAIt SHOlES
(313)882-6900

and one of our friendly
Classified Representatives
will be more than happy

to help you out.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For more Intormalton or dIrectIOnS call"

Coldwell Banker Walters Real Estate, Inc.
810-727.2741/810-469-3040

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Small mansion, 1 1/2 acre on
lake, 6 bedroom, 5 bath
Farm type kitchen, billiard
room, 4 car garage, under 50'
Terrajio terrace. Harbor can
handle 55' yacht, 2 boat
wells. Perfect seawafl. Ask for
sale price S 1,59m

For mformation please write ..
ArnaldA. Lee

15520 Windmill Pte. Dr.
Crosse Pointe Park

MJ 48230

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

St Clair Shores
Elegant 3 bedroom bTlck

tn- level featuring 23' fami-
ly room central air and 2

1/2 car garage. $124,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810.771.3954

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

ST. Clair Shores bordering
Grosse Pointe. Open
Sunday, 1- 4. 22011
River Road, south of
Vernier and west of
Lakeshore. Lovely,
freshly painted 2500
square foot colonial on
Milk RIver, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath With family
room, natural fireplace,
1st floor laundry, denl
office, formal dining
room, 2nd kitchen or bo-
nus room,. large lot.
Asking $199,900. Cen-
tury 21 ASSOCiates,Sus-
an Wahda, 810-286-
5800.

WINDMill PTE. DR.
Grosse Pointe Park

HOME in one of Port Hur-
ons best neighborhoods.
An acre of treed proper-
ty 2 miles from express-
way. $154,900. Call
ownerl realtor, 810-987-
4097.

JULY ONLY
Why not attract more attention to

your ad. Try an Attention
Getter for Justan addlllonal

$3.00

*tlc£? etc.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

, 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Call 882.6900
ClasSifiedAdvemsing

NOT a drive- by! Four bed-
room brick contempo-
rary ranch. Open floor
plan, cathedral ceilings,
gourmet kitchen, family
room With ceramic troor
and skylights, den, fIre-
places, 2 1/2 baths, first
floor laundry room, at-
tached garage.
$327,000. 672 Birch
Lane, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 313-884-5292
by appointment.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom, 5 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
With 3 car attached

garage. $675,000
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)nS-S757

9raciOUS
fxecutive

J-{ome
'f,fJmdmill rpomte 1)r.

large solid brick colonial home with Corinthian pillars built in 1954.
Extensively remodeled kitchen & bath, Corian countertops, marble foyer,
Pella Windows, 4 large bedrooms upstairs, 1st floor room with both and
showers, large family room (18 x 271 cathedral ceilings, heated garages

for five cars, additional Colonial building with fireplace,
bath & shower. Ready to move In.

BROKERS PROTECTED 821 -3424.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT FORE.
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
ings.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
by owner. 2191 Amta.
$99,900. Firm. 3 bed-
room, natural fireplace,
dining room, Florida
room. 313-882-3446 or
313-343-0000

Real Estate Deadline
MONDAY, NOON

882-6900
HARPER WOODS- 19666

Woodmont. Brick bun-
galow, 3 bedroom, 1
bath With half bath in
basement, natural flTe-
place, central air, 1995
mstalled wlTldows, large
kitchen & formal dining ,
neutrally decorated
throughout, Flonda
room, Immaculate land-
scaping, fenced yard
with 1 1/2 car garage.
Asking $95,500. Open
Sunday 1-4 or call 313-
343-9205.

HARPER Woods. 3 bed-
room brick Ranch,
Grosse POinte Schools.
2 car detached garage,
~n~hed basemem.
Hardwood floors, central
alT.$89,900. Century 21
Town and Country, 810-
939-2800, ask for Do-
lores Andrusz. Open
Sunday, 1-4

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

CLINTON Twp., 14 1/2 &
Harper. Open Sunday
12- 3. or by
appointment. 3 bedroom
brick ranch with adjoin-
Ing 200' deep wooded
lot, central air, alarm,
overSIzed garage,
L'Anse Creuse Schools.
23270 Deanhurst. 810-
293-3253.

COMPLETELY renovated
6 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home in Grosse POinte
Shores. New Mutschler
kitchen With Corianl
granite. New bathrooms
With sunken Jacuzzi tub
in master bathroom.
New roof, Windows,
landscape and much
more! $579,000. 886-
8790

DETROIT. Guilford near
St. John Hospital. Two
bedroom brick, unfinish-
ed second floor
fireplace, appliances,
garage. Corner lot. By
owner. 313-886-4163.

EXCELLENT view of
Lake St. Clair. Unique 5
bedroom brick
Colonlal.Lovely street.
St. ClalTShores.
$195,000. 810-778-
6473.

FAMILY home on S. Ox-
ford- 5 bedrooms or 4
With In-law SUite, 4 1/2
baths, large family room,
1st & 2nd floor studies,
large 2nd floor laundry,
3 car garage, closet
space galore. 886-8531.

ST Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room colonial, 1 5 bath,
finished basement, cen-
tral air, Lanse Creuse
schools. $95,500.
(810)294-1506

BEAUTIFUL updated,
center entrance colomal.
On Lincoln. 2400 sq. ft
4 bedrooms, large family
room, $233,000.
(313)343-0710

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled
3 bedroom Bungalow
1,600 square feet. On
deSirable Grosse POinte
Woods street $179,500.
Open Sunday 1- 5 p.m.
1538 Dorthen, 313-884-
3524

LAKE ANGELA ESTATES, Richmond
Open House

Sunday, July 14, 19961pm to 5pm
Come jOin the open house celebration at Lake Angela
Estates. Located In the Quaint City of Richmond'
ThiS fabulous gated community offers City services
and lovely lake front lots. Just minutes from 1-94you
Will have the country atmosphere yet close to malls
and shopping centers Lots are available startmg at
$33,900 and several homes are ready for Immediate
occupancy, startmg at $157,900.

ATTRACTIVE neutral de-
cor In thiS top floor RIV-
Iera condo with nice
view. Includes refngera-
tor & stove. Complex
has clubhouse & pool
Maintenance fee $153
per month Includes wa-
ter , heat, AlC & carport.
Call Betsy or Carla, Pru-
dential Grosse POinte
Real Estate Company,
882-0087

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays}

CASH RATE. 12 words $9.08
Each addItional word 6Se

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9 25 per line
Call (313} 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiAptsiFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 ~akefRlver Lots
810 Lake/Rlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgagesILand

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern MIchigan Lots

1466 Dorthen, Woods-
Cute 3 bedroom Cape
Cod, 1 1/2 baths, central
air, refinished hardwood
floors. 1,425 sq. ft.
$153,900. 313-884-3976

20846 Lennon, Harper
Woods. G.P. schools, 3
bedroom, 1 bath bnck
bungalow, new roofl fur-
nacel water heater, re-
modeled kitchen, new
appliances, fireplace,
formal dining room, bay
Window $106,000. Mov-
Ing south, must sell!
Open Sunday 1- 5

4 bedroom 2.5 bath With
family room on large lot
In the City. Open Sun-
day, Century 21 ASSOCI-
ates 313.886-5040

4598 Farmbrook- 2 bed-
room ranch, basement,
newly carpeted & paint-
ed, appliances ApPOint-
ment only. $24,500. 810-
725-9577.

772 Lakeland, Grosse
POinte Beautifully deco-
rated colonial Updated
kitchen, large family
room With wood deck
overlooking large yard
By owner 313-886-8512

833 WhIttier, colOnial. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths + 2
1/2 baths Large family
room, first floor home of-
fice Finished basement
With bar Third floor bed-
room & bath, Ideal for
teenager $375,000
Owner, 313-822-6964

)
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35 WAVERLY LANE,
Grosse POinte Farms.
$835,000. 5 bedroom,
3 full, 2 haff baths 3
car garage. Library,
family room, potential
1st floor bedroom,
roomy open floor plan.
313-882-5535

(313] 882-6900

626 WASHINGTON
Great family home-
near schools and the
Hill. Outstanding fam-
Ily room and kitchen.
Adlhoch 882-5200

f or More Information
Pie I,e Contact

Clil"lIled \t!\Cr1"lDg .11

Grosse Point~ News
,\ CO....:'iU;noN

••• l , 1'1

YOU GET:
15 words of copy
and a photo! (We
Type\ct - no charge)

SIZE:
i Column
([ 1/2" x 2 1/2")

DEADLINE:
C1o...c ...c\ cry Monday
at 1200 pm

ONLY$35.00

8]3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home Part time
No speCial skills
needed Training proVId-
ed Established compa-
ny $300- $3,000 month-
ly (313)886-2920

WORK from home Heart
dIsease, cancer and dia-
betes Health care com-
pany offeflng In home
opportunity, executive
Income potential, stock
option plan 800-858-
8091

HOMESTEAD Resort
Condo on Lake MiChi-
gan near Glen Arbor.
Fully furnished, loggers
run, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
With water view.
(810)684-1720

HUNTING lodge (to settle
estate) two acres In

Western U.P. borders
900 acres hunting land.
Two bedroom applian-
ces, sauna, many out
bUildings, bUilt 1983
$25,000 810-754-2323.

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone.
$850 or offer.
810-939-9473

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

t

AUTO repaIr faCIlity Midas
franchIse High volume.
Excellent opportunity
and high return Owner
retiring after 27 years
810-469-0307 or 810-
469-2372 Please leave
message

ALPENA, 1.5 acres, 162'
Lake Hu ron frontage on
Lincoln Bay DNR and
health department per-
mit $370/ ft. 517-354-
4744.

TORCH Lake area- 10.02
beautiful roiling acres.
Fantastic countryside
views. Just north of Al-
den & south of Clam
Lake. $25,900 Land
Contract terms. Northern
Land Company, 1-800-
968-3118

819 CEMETERYLOTS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

•
811 LOTS FOR SALE

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

CASS Lakefront- By own-
er. 4 bedroom, 3.5
baths, den 3.5 car ga-
rage, air, hot tub, recent-
ly redoracted. $439,500.
810-474-5485.

HARSENS Island- 4 bed-
room beach front, 1 1/2
baths, 1600 sq. ft, large
great room, fireplace,
deck, garage, 1 1/2
acres. North Channel.
Includes extra lot.
$169,900. 313-822-
9818.

LEXINGTON- 107'X1250'
!akefront 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, 24X30 garage.
Five years old.
$285,000. 810-949-
3322.

RETIREMENT & move re-
qUIres sale of beautiful
condo on Lake St Clair,
Hamson Twp. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage
(810)775-510, 313-884-
3396 after 6.

ST. Clair Rlverfront- New
6,000 square foot rive;
tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality bUilt by R J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes. $885,000. 810-
765-7651.

THREE bedroom brrck
ranch on north channel,
1/2 mile south of Algon-
ac. 55' on river X 500'
deep. Seawall & boat
dock. Recently updated
& Improved. BeautIful lo-
cation Jim Fernandez, 1-
800-813-4654 or V
RossI 810-778-0095

I .

BASS Lake, Hamburg
Twp LIVingston County.
4 waterfront lots availa-
ble. Sewers, open

810231 2578

10 Acres- Wadhams
Road, St Clair County
Zoned residential
$70,000 313-823-6662

ST Clair Shores- Edmon-
ton Place- 21472 Bea-
consfIeld, near 9 Mlle. 1
large bedroom, carport,
extras. $45,000. For ap-
pOintment by owner
(616)457-2242.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sharp, 2 bedroom bnck
townhouse condo, 1 1/2

baths, finished base-
ment, updated kitchen,
private patio & carport.

Only $64,900.
Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

803 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

ST. Clair Shores, elegant
Shorepolnte condo. Ca-
thedral ceiling, liVing
room With fireplace. dm-
Ing room WIth pantry, 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
loft overlooking liVing
room, patio With gas
gnll, finished basement
With cedar closet, at-
tached 2 car garage
Much more $199,500
Call for apPolntemnt,
810-779-6871

WHAT a flndl A must to
see and pnced to sell
Babcock Cooperatives
In Harper Woods. East-
pOinte and St Clair
Shores One and two
bedroom units available
Call Bill Murphy, Bab-
cock & Assoc 810-855-
2884

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

Lakeshore Village Condo
Townhouse, End Unit. 2
bedroom, hardwood
floors, central air, updat-
ed kitchen, security sys-
tem 22964 Gary Lane.
$65,000.810-779-1367.

OPEN SUNDAY
2pm- 5pm.

19607 Ridgemont,
Shores Manor Condo.

North of 8 Mile, East of
Beaconsfleld. 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths,
stacked ranch Asking
only $53,900 MichIgan
Realty Company,
(810)775-5757

HARRISON Twp. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom on pn-
vate dnve. New carpet-
Ing, must see. Open
Sunday 12- 4pm
(810)790-1079

800 HOUSESFOR SALE

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

For Appt. ...
810/689-7766 Da~s or

313/882-4524 be.

II t I
HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY

NOON-5PM
Three bedroom, one and one

half bath ranch, immaculate ...
All new: central
airlfurnacelH20. Oak kitchen,
white counters, two pantries.
Vinyl and glass block healed
garage with workshop
and shed, 20 x 2S finished rec.
room with fireplace and semi
kitchen. Thenty feet of closet
storage in basement.

JUST LISTED
Grosse Pointe Schools
Maintenance free 3/4
bedroom bungalow,
b~sement, big rooms,
many extras.
$64,900.

EAST WARRENI
CADIEUX AREA

Family sized home,
huge living room, 3
bedrooms, finished
basement, 2 car
garage, double lot.
$38,500.

800 HOUSESFOR SALE

808 LAKE/RIVE~ HOMES

NEW Colonial
1441 Berkshire
Your opportunity to

select colors, tile, coun-
tertops & floor cover-

lOgs. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car attached

garage. $228,000.
Allen Freiwald, Ine.
313.824.3030

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom bUilt brick semi-
ranch, natural fireplace,

formal dining room, finish-
ed basement, attached 2
car garage with breeze-

way. Expansion attic.
$160,000. Terms.

Grosse Pointe Park
Brick 4 family, 4 separate

furnaces, separate
electriC. Two bedrooms

each unit, off- street park-
rng. A money maker at:

$198,000.
Grosse Pointe Park

4 bedroom dutch Colonial.
Natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, side
Crlve, 2 car brrck garage.

Only $195,000 terms.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
(313)821-6500

YALE- 5 1/2 acres with
two road frontages one
mile from town, newer
ranch home, three bed-
rooms, two full baths
and 30x 40 pole barn.
$90,000.810.387.4335.

.-ALPENA: TWO COTTAGES WITH 56' OF SAND 'f
FRONTAGE ON LONG LAKEI Hardwood floors.
fully furnished With rustic knotty pine Intenor •
$63.000
HUBBARD LAKE: FOR RENT RustiC cottage on
HUBBARD lAKE, knotty pine Intenor, fireplace
dock and good sWimming $575/week
ALPENA: 100 FEET OF SUGAR SAND ON LAKE
HURONI 100x550 parcel IS conventently localed
close to town and ready to bUild on $90 000

Call Alan Peasley
Sunrise Side Realty
1-800-233-6678

Carol 'Z' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.

810-n4-8300
or Direct Line
313-640-4514

h€,L;/;lI:ft,19;.
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mE BESTINVESTMENT

g,fu/919

Harcourt, Grosse Pointe Park
Plan for your future NOW! TIus well located two fanuly
features two bedrooms and two baths m each unit Both
have fanuly rooms, too.

Hereford, Detroit
An absolute delIght' ThIS channmg bnck ranch IS set on a
large, park-lIke lot ]Ust a hop, slop and JWIlP from G P
Perfect for the first lIme buyer $49,000

PASTORAL SETIn ..,/C

Crescent Lane, Grosse Pomte Woods
Overlooking the Hunt Cub grounds, this four bedroom
home is in SUperior condition Features mclude lIbrary,
fanuly room WIth fireplace and more' $325,000

ESC4PE THE ORDINARl

~~

BI~hop Road Grosse Pomte Park
To wandpr through thl>; f1\c bedro<>m home WIth Its
SOphlshcatl-d decor and 'pN:lacular gardens WIllfill vO..Jr
heart With JOy GR ~ U I

, •r 11 t

Fisher Road, Gro<;~ Pomte l-arms
Tomorrow may be too late ThIS excephonal three
bedroom Enghsh WIth updated Iotchen and bath, family
room and fimshed basement won't last long at $183,500

"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

Soulil Deeplands, Grosse Pointe Shores
As handsome inSide as It IS Imposmg from the outsIde,
t1us executIve home has a lIbrary, famIly room and IIvmg
room Wlth fireplaces and a spectacular newer Iotchen

ON mE WATERFRON7

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 4

St. Paul. Grosse Pointe
Old world charm Wlth lots of leaded glass but Wlth all the
Important rooms updated. Central air and a two car
garage whIch you may not need because you can walk to
the VIllage. $256,500

PRICES ARE TOO HIGH

Barrington, Gros~ Pointe Parle.
but they WJ11probably go hIgher and vou will have
ffiL"5ed an opportumty to own one of the best ranche-;
Wlth a new kitchen 10 the Park for only $134,900

955 Barrington, Grosse Pointe Park

272 Mt. Vernon, Grosse Pointe Farms

20212 Hunt Club, Harper Woods

17368 Juliana, Eastpointe

WHAT'S IT WORm?

ELEGANT CONTEMPORA.R'J:

Radnor Circle, Grosse Pointe Fanns
The best address and one of the most charnung homes on
t1us secluded and sought after street $349,500

South Oxford, Grosse Pointe Woods
Set on a sprawlIng lot t1us four bedroom home IS
decorated so beauhfully all you have to do is move In
and enJOY lIfe

ENDLESS SURPRISES

Sycamore Lane, Grosse Pointe
Filled Wlth natural lIght, t1us stunning home has a dream
Iatchen Wlth grarute counters, WTaparound deck and
soplustIcated decor throughout $379,000.

Kerby Road, Grosse POInte Farms
The camage house that come<; With thiS lovely three
lx-droom home puts thIS duo In a league of Its own So
hard to find and together they are only $289,500

NEVER AGAIN

West Doyle Place, G~ Pomte Wood~
WlIIyou fmd a three bedroom home Wlth newer kJtchen,
nm>;hed basement, famllv room on a laJ'lte IlTegular lot
for only $179,900

c

,

,
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35-45% OFF ALL
LEATHER UPHOLSTERY

Free Immediate Delivery on all In-Stock Items
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SAVE UP TO 60% ON THE NEWEST CREATIONS
FROM THE FASHION DESIGN LEADERS IN THE

[30-60% Off
ome Colours
Collection

y Alexander Julian
.."... J1'U om be youraelf, u'a here, Ul the Alexander Julian

CoiIecdoa PIIl)'OUl" feet lip aJld reW: If )'OIl're I~ fO{
bit eIetmt. • lot casual aDd very comfortable, just like your
style, looII. no further In dIls ooIIectlon, there'. something for

The Home CcJlourll CoIlecuon JS all about self expressKl11
LIYe In It! Laugh In II' Enjoy'

30% Off
the Entire Ralph

Lauren Home
Collection

INDUSTRY ALL ON SALE - NOW AT

45% Off
the En tire Palmer
Home Collection

-\mold and \\ IOnic Pa'mu repr~""nta IrIld,tlOl1 .md Ahfe<t\1l thAt arc
al !he htArt 01 Amtncal1 culture-. hte<t\ Ie thaI ha< no .. taken <hape a<

'Th~ Palmer Itome (olll'Ct,on" T,e collection hlend.< more than 20(1

pIece. for hedroom, dlntn!! room, h' in!! room. horne office home theatre
plllio, and club howoe that relleets a g11ntp8e Into the prlvate life of a

publlo AmericaJl hIFnd with design ~ &om 'I'tlI'Id faImoos
otlIIIIICI'yolaba, orwnu ~ ad ~edIIJoIIaI ttyIa

~

35% Off
All Stickley
Collections

The MJ.tslOn Oak Collection rooted from the Amer1can Arts 8< CI'IIfta
movement, can be U'tIOed back to 1905 TIns collection represenlll a

"sImpie furwture bwIt a1~ mission hnes" Stlcklev's commitment tadlly
Is much the same as It was back then Simple destbt, quality aJld

dedication, the unending quest ror perfectton and the firm commitment
to the crattsman Ideal The furniture you puJ'chaae today will be z.

yOIlr val* antique of tomorrow ...d

40-60% Off
All Tradi tion

France
The authentic t'aH>r 01 prmll1clll Fran,-'" <;'mpl\ 0"1 ma'tcrlul1, ::.orvc<!

OUI 01 <ohd aj\ed "rench OA" the ChamlY>rd rollectlon lr< m Tradition
FrAnce re-creAle. the kind 01 ~~IRI pl<""< antique dealeN .. arch for ,n

old farmholJ.'Ie.<lhroughoul the French collntfV'lde Only TTlIdltion
France can reward you without all the work We br1~ you authentic
design tnsptratlon IIkm& wtth • ohoIoe of equally aut.heado fIoIIa- •

Jtght wahed 00UIICr7 ftaI8II. or llII Old World dati: 8IIIIIa wtdI_~' ..1II1llI~"""""""'"",,1Ill'~, ~"f '" '.. - ......!-~~~Vl

.1 ,



35-50% OFF ALL
FABRIC SOFAS~ LOVESEATS~

CH-L~IRS & SECTIONALS
Free Imn'lccliatc l)elivery on all In-Stock Items
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• FREE IMMEDIATE DELI\'EHY •
ON ALL IN HTOCK ITEMH
• FHEE IN lIO!\lE SET UP •

Fine Furniture Since /927

The bestjust got betterN

• FHEE ONE YEAH SEHYICE •
• CO;\lYE;\;IENT FI~ANCING •

, \ \ " \ JJ " \ B I_E


